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CANCEL POUTIGAL 
DEBTS-BRUENING

L a b o r  S p o k e s m a n  W a r n s 'S e i i a t q r a . o i f '* ^

German CbanceDor Dedares 
h  No Other Way Can the 
Worid Recorer— Hb Na? 
tion Is Unable To Pay.

Berlin, May 11.— (A P ) — Com
plete cancellation of political debts 
is the most important requisite to 
economic recovery of the world, 
Chancellor Bruenlng told the Reich
stag today in a long speech in de
fense of his foreign and domestic 
policies. ^

Germany's contention that she no 
longer can meet reparations pay
ments has not changed since the 
chancellor first announced it last 
February, lie said, adding Oat there 
is increasing evidence that the other

Sjwers are coming to realize the jus- 
ee of that view.
Reparations, he said, cannot be 

separatr* other issues, the
world ct. mtk wmm of dis
armament ' \

"It is easy to understand," he 
said, "why the people are beginning 
to lose enthusiasm because of the de* 
liberation with which the disarma
ment conference at Geneva is pro
ceeding, yet there has been a cer
tain noticeable improvement since 
insruary.

"The win to disarm is increasing. 
There is a growing imderstandlng x)f 
Germany’s position. What we want 
briefiy, is restoration of Germany's 
equali^ through general disarma
ment” I

Returning again to the subject of 
reparations, the chancellor d^lared 
that those who argued for resump
tion of such payments at some fu
ture time do not "realize the effects 
of the fearful shrinkage' in the na
tional income.”

He reiterated that the currency 
would is  maintained at all costs and 
tnfiation' resisted to the utmost.

Not Isolated Now 
"Unlike the previous German “̂ in- 

laticm,” he continued, do not 
stand isolated now but othwr^coiin- 
tjrles face the same monetary  iflBI- 
eulties.”  "

Dr. BcM M ig 
Germany had been 
measures restricting cdinmettei.. He 
pledg^ the govermnent to rescind 
these measures and also to reynove 
tariff walls as soon as other nations 
do likewise.

The world situation has become so 
-tense there mustjbe no further de
lay, the chancellor said.

'fTbe crisis in the next few noonths 
is bound to make sUicb terrific 
strides,” be t(fid the Belclistar, "that 
delayliv even wee)cs or vpoouu may

(Oonttamed en JPnfeJBevsn)

MARKET FAVORABLE 
FOR RAISING FUNDS
K g Banks WBb Exce» Fnidi 

WniiiigToIielpCiliefaBd 
Stales.

NewYorlc, May 11.— (AP)— A  
ttttnrtisr of cities and states are 
plannlDg to tap the ummielpBl bond 
market for f100,000)DM or more in 
tbs next few weeks.

Wall street bankers incUns to tbs 
view that tbs rsesnt Improvsmsni 
for hifbsst grads bonds, eoinddsnt 
with til# Fsderal Rsssrvs systsm's 
vlforotu erkut'expansion program 
through its purchases of Fsdsral 
:oremmsnt sseurltiss. augurs wsU 

tbs Bsw muttieipat flBaaeing. 
With soms larjga commsrdal 

banks, ssptdany tboss having sx  ̂
csss rsservss with eantral banking 
institutions, svlttdng a wlllingnsss 
to sxpand ittvsstmsnta tbsrs appsar 
to bs fair ground for bslief that 
1^'term  borrowing plannsd by 
atete and city govsmments will find 
market conditlone favorable, 

riessut Demande 
Demand at preeent le la rg ^  for 

Mgbeet grade oblteatlone, stum ae 
tbe recent New IMk State seeurl- 
tiee wblcb attracted a f  1M,000X)00 
eubeerlptlon tor a $7BfiOOfiOO lasua; 
but bankere point out tbat In^ry  
should brosdsD provldsd eoufloMice 
escapes further jolts.

A bugs volume' of munktoal tl> 
nancing bae been held back for. 
monthe becauee of poor markete, 
but dealere in tble euee of security 
say tbat, given a malntenanoe of 
current trende, there should bs. a 
substantial and steady increaee in 
tbe number of eucceeeful borrowers, 

Largsst New leene 
Tbe Isrgeet new leeue' in 

is a 121,000,000 Mock of New Jer 
sey state bonde, proceed  ̂of wUdi 
are to be ueed for highway and in' 
ftitutlonal building construction. 
Mol ars scheduled for June.

Tbe atate of Mleeleeippl) 4t le re
ported here, win offer a $13fi00fi00 
iMHe. while Mhmeeota wlU eooni be' 
la tb# market with a MOAOOAw 

ray bonde. Tbe city 
 ̂bae announced tbat 

puUiely on June 8 a 
.lime.

’'large offering beUeved to 
be to ^eroget Ir a 884,000̂ 00 leqM 
by tbi Beunrare River B r i^  Col

.taJMOvlde funds tor 
tag the bddlfs between

BOARD APPROVES 
UBRARYINREC

Niatfa’s CoDunittee Would 
Change Location; To Com< 
Before Town Meeting.

The Board of Selectmen last night 
voted to recommend to the annual 
town meeting in October that the 
South Manchester Free Ldbrary be 
given the use of the western ell of 
the School Street Recreation Center 
for a home, rent free. The request 
was made by John H. Hyde of tbe 
Ninth district committee. Tbe pro
posed move is a popular one i^ce 
ttiere has been considerable agita
tion to have the Recreation Center 
building used for activities other 
than Just social and athletic.

Arguments for Move 
Mr. Hyde, former chairman of 

the Board of Selectmen, s^d that 
the library, now located In .the 
EUdrldge house on Main street op
posite Forest street, costs the Ninth 
disMct approxinoately 8S.000 x an
nually for rent, heat and Janitor 
service. He said that the functions 
of the library could be more ef- 
Rcieiy^y handled at the Recreation 
buildhig and that the change would 
mean a saving to the district. Be 
pointed out that the library facili
ties were used to a considerable ex
tent by High school students who 
come from all over town. He also 
said that the library records show 
that the institution serves residents 
from every section of Manchester. 
No fee is asked «ff the patrons liring 
outside the Ninth district. The 
South Idanchester Free library Is 
in every way as much a town 
library as the library at the north 
end, yet the South Manchester 
library is supported by the Ninth 
district and the town appropriates 
82S000 annually towards the north 
end library.

It waa^tfsftpfiirAiiC I^^

Warning that "the doors to revolution siwgeibg to be thrown* wide open” uj^eim^e federal government 
moves to ^ e v e  unemploymeht distress, BdWard F. McGra^( stbndl^, second front right), a epokesman for 
the American Federation of Labdr, appeared before the Senate, ManufimtutwCgBUnittee in Washington. 
Committee members, shown seated left to rigU^kCe Senators Bdwagd Colorado, Robert M.
LaFollette, Jr., of Wisconsin, and Bronaoa are offidals \^o
testU^: J. Prentice Murphy, executive seerrtanr w  L. Lurie,

director of Jewish Social Rwearch of New TofkrTUri De SdiweinltSr executtva iB ^ a iy  of the Community 
CounS in Philadelphia; Helen Gleun Tyson, assiaaht. deputy of the Penn^im %  State Department of Wel
fare; Mt. McGrady; and C. a  Caretens, New York Catydlrector fo f tba<aWrWdfa»a league o f America.

SUGGESTED BY HOOVER
Millions More Needed 
For Jobless o f State
Hartford, May 11.— (A P )—Twen-^report covered 24 towns, six of them

JAP TROOPS TO LEAVE 
CHINA WITHIN MONTH

,.m ^ m
„ __^  necessary changes to tSe
Recreation Center. It is ptefifSed to 
use tbe entire Western ml of the 
building on both fioors. The en
trance to the new U bn^ would be 
through the western entrance on 
Sebod' street. One half of the 
westem entrance way woidd be the 
lobby e f the library.

 ̂ Use Western End 
UndPr’̂ this plan the main fioor 

auditoriinn o f toe Recreation Center 
and toe aouial or club rooms on the 
second. iSoor'of toewesiem el) would 
be-tovm over entirely to toe' library. 
Thesb sectloas of toe Recreation 
Center are not used to any great ex
tent BOW and it would not detract 
from 'toe buUding a i^  to make 
toe' change. In reality, Mr. Hyde 
said, tbe location of tbe library in 
tbe Recreation Center would tend to 
increase tbe use of tbe other facili
ties of the building.

It was brought out lu toe discus
sion of toe proposition tbat toe---------.—-------- ------ was

) toe
bwtoet of toe N bto district nmtt 
year by |8,000 so toat tbs current 
expenses win not bs over 880,000 or 
isss tbsn a on# mill ts3̂  annually. 
Consolidation would not affect tbe 
Recreation, playground, and library 
functions of tbs Ntotb district since 
it is chartered to carry on these 
activities.

fiertm RsDiesshMi 
It w)U tbs wish of Mr, Hyds tbat

(Conttauad #n Fags Clgbt)

DECISHNONIBANS 
AKODSESnnEREST

Sadden Decision Reached At 
Tokyo Which Ends S t a 
tion Which Threatened the 
PeaceW tte World.

Tolqro, May 11.— (A P )— The
Japanese government announced to
day it  had dectdkl to withdraw all 
its troops from Shanghai, ending 
with unexpected suddenness a situa- 
tiqli whiito-8cf.^tour m oM^ toreat- 

the p aaO ^P ^ 'V l^
Tbe announiMmeDt rm  

a governagiant ptokestobn at 
day.'He P I p the ^btoet thh 
decision at a m ee t^  yesterday.

Tbe m a ^ r was laid befpre Em
peror Blroblto this afternoon and 
approved by him, after which the 
general staff telegn^bed orders to 
General Shirakawa, Japanese army 
commander at Shanghai, to bold all 
army forces there in readiness to 
return . to Jiq^an. The spokMnum 
said, the qioyement was expected to 
be completed within, a  month.

From then oî . toe;, spokesqa^u. 
said, Japan expected toe, Ublted 
Statee and, other powers interested, 
in Shanghai to see to it tbat the 
terms of the recently elgned truce 
agreement were observed by China.

Ready To Go Bock 
The troops, once returned, woul$ 

be held in readiness to be sent back 
should a "genuine emergency”  de
mand it, he emi^iasized, but be a44f 
ed tbat toe government in the fu
ture probably would be Slow to ds- 
ddv such an emergency existsd sad 
would not consider minor infractions 
of tbe truce by tbe Chinese rsSsoi|t 
for dispatebiag tbe troops.

Tbe declsloD .is du« to the.Ji^S' 
nese government’s desire to cou R ^  
to world opinloi^” be said, "and to 
prove tbat Japan had no tsrritoiisA

(OoDtfnnsd OB Fags Blqmi)  '

IN FEDERAL COSTS

DONATION 
fro ROSPITE $3,000
F M s  Pledge Received At 

C an pa^  Headqnarters; 
200 Vorkers In Drive.

Ifistoric Union leagne 
PUyeMui^^ De
mands Defeatirf B on ^

nitei|hl4|lMllX fitf^ipyiy'
; lstorfa^-]&nic»’ 
ously drastic cdts of Fed
eral aiipropriatiousi itooUtiim of uq- 
necessary bureaus -and- defeat o f the 
bonus bi^

Vociferous applause greeted, the 
annaufieement- of Itsx^prerident <E. 
Lawrence F ill that test ui^btis 
special maatij>g was called beMbie 
"we id f  it neceeeary p r  thn -Unimi 
Leaguq to tMlieL' w jtn ^  active, and

rsgizdto
the a A m ^  tbttl country.̂ '

A fter bearing Fell, (leorge Stiiart 
Patterson, past president and David 
Lawrence, Waajiiagton editor ex
p o ^  tbe Urgent neeq tor ortry 
p ^ b le  eisonosiy,, toie membeirs 
unanimously pasped a resolution 
eapBo^tag tbeir views of;.tbe sitna- 
tiCm '

. ,A gimOv CMsis
*̂ Wbea iJaa Union* League wse 

fCrmeijl 70 . years agp,” said tbe 
c ^ a . president,, '^t was oignnbs«i 
Ib  .mapt .one "b f toe greatiist ccilsis 
tba’’Co^try bad ever faced. You and

(Oentinned. on Pbge kUeven)

iiaa f l  
A.r*pdlrt

sffori^ will 
1^4vtklMMn<^ Fridi«?^ve- 

jiing, Wbin;a rfp(a^;iMqing will be 
at toe Masonic Temple at 6:16 

o’clock. .
Bade Frigisj:

An cadeavov is being made by the. 
warkcfs to complete tbeir work as 
fi^  ia8:.poaaibieVby Friday in order 
tbaK'tbeî work may. bw entirely com
pleted-by '

If* Conrt Rilei That N«tes 
Are IDefal K AaMMit Ii 
NotSpedlied.

Hartford, May 11.— (A P )—Tbs 
•tate Supreme Court opinion declar
ing lH «f al and void a note held by a 
small loan company and on which 
tbs xmount A e t^ v  reesivsd by tbe 
borrower was not ibown, today rais
ed the question of too statutes of 
thousands of small loans toroughout 
tbs state. Managers of smalT loan 
companiss, however, stated today 
they believed tbat all tbe notes they 
held fully met tbe requirements of 
tbe state law as interprsted by tbe 
Supreme Court in its opinion written 
by Justice Baines.

StedflM  OnifllMa
State iM^l^^lepartmant officials 

this afternoon were etu^'bV ^  
opinion and would not givs any 

tnlon as to wbetber tbs legaU^ 
any siseable number of loans can 

bs questioned. Tbe 'bbbk oommis- 
ir io a ^  office will oonsnlt' tbe attor^ 
ney genieral’e department r^nriUng 
the question raised by tbe Supreme 
Court
';  A  oonqiilation hy tba state bank
ing depaftinent S^rtembsf Sfi 
alMWisd 89fS88,<)0 In loans of this 

outstanding. It is thought 
tb* amount is aomewfiat i«>ibr

where; IX)
LEAD?

To humdrum detl^ ; to 
profisic jobs or routiiw 
flying, to businesi pur> 
suits only indirectly con
nected with flying, to 
marrisge, to instriu^g 
young flyerf, to running 
"Air taxi" Une«, t o — 
death.

Various have been the 
fates of the great flyers, 
the men of daring who. 
thrilled ns for a day, rose. 
to glory for a day, and 
topped from sight.

Do yon remember Read, 
Brown, Noville, Stul^ 
K^hl? ChanCies are th^ 
are jugt names to ybn * 
now, if that. Not so lonig 
ago, these names werb oo 
every toi^e.

Bestinning Tomorrow, 
^ e  H er^  will present a 
seriM stories bn wtet 
has' haflpehed to ' tha* 
great flyers since they 
had their day of glbipy%, 
tdliqg where they luva > 
been led alcmir "AIR * 
F A T P  OF GLORY.” ; » '

WRtch for them disî  in<; 
The Heisifld.  ̂̂

tmin r  ArsHBl.aid Arooii 
Dning 4htNe To

NSW ^ *y  « ^ ( A P )  —
Tbsrs :u 0  at Issst two women and 
tour nwa ia  Connsotieut today who 
have probatqy a<ldsd fisbbig to tbeir 
list Of haaarsous occupations.

Gbarlss Oabalis and Cfaariss 
Bsekw bf GBsstonbury Isisiiisd tbat 
a lake can be apretty Ug tUng in 
toe'darkness. Tfaey 'went 
on Leks^Poeotopang in Bast HamF’ 
ton last night sad becabie loin. 
While tbsy.roWsd around isad around 
trying.to reach shore, tbPIri wlvis 
wsitsd thrss honrs bi an automebUe 
tor tbeir tetitm.

Bedcer bad an addad reason tor 
glaiiiing. He fen into tbe lake 
I soanmag toe berixen: for iaa<L 
sqocended in cUinbing back brio 
boat.' ■

Can Ont fireapaa ..
Firemen, notified that cries; mr 

help had betm beasd from:tbe lak*> 
iiotm l'tlwniea hudBad'bi to flr boat 
aad^ebb^rli^'StemVtlbtlr b ^
ejqkMtne to a 

ACeanyUle
‘Fredarick Nc,.^....-,---- ..r —
wardens of. tltamford also bad 
learned./ tip ^  : L a ^  maaA 

. _ tbroipi'
boat xbljUil . 

■Darien''Si

that ~
ab|e-tq'

>;einie.̂ tî ' 
^'BMd.:;Wn*’J»';

1

Cheney Brothers today pledged a 
donation o f 83,000,to the Memorial 
hoapltaf life its campaign for 880,000 
to meet an aatidpitted deficit in the 
budget for )d$2-88;vTbis leaves 817,- 
OQO o f toe-.<Esn>ta sti^ to-be raised t^ 

Mcnm^. evetdog, the closing 
dayofthe-dpse.

the

ty cities and towns of Connecticut 
having a total population of 1,043,- 
590 or approximately 66 per cent, of 
the state’s population, wUl find it 
necessary'to raise 80|000,000 more 
thiin they raised by the Issuance of 
notes, bonds, taxation, or like means 
of obtaining revenue.

This Information was fumhished 
Gk>v. Orou yesterday afternoon by 
the state commission on imemploy- 
ment on request of the chief execu
tive of the state, who was also given 
Information compiled by state tax. 
commissioner W. H. Blodgett tend
ing to show toe financial condition 
of these towns.

The report of the unem|doym4nt 
commission covers Hartford, New 
Haven, Bridgeport, Waterbury, New 
Britain, Stamford, Meriden, Nor- 
w i^ , Greenwich, Norwich, New 
London, Middletown, Bristol, Dan
bury, Torrington, Manchester, An- 
sonia, Shelton, Derby and Seymour. 
This Information was in the nature 
of estimates for the period ending 
Januaiy 31, 1932. The Blodgett

not included in toe list submitted by 
the unemployment commission, and 
was baised on information obtained 
from toe last fiscal years of those 
towns.

The survey made by the unem
ployment commission indicates that 
in addition to fub^ raised by the 
community chest, balances on hand 
and similar sources of revenue, the 
city of Hartford will be required to 
raise 11,600,000 to meet its unem
ployment demamda to February 1. 
New Haven wlU need 8300,000; 
Bridgeport 8350,000; Waterbury
8300.000 and New Britain 8300,000. 
Tbe other ai<te of toe picture as pre
sented by Commissioner BlodMtt 
showed that Hartford, at the ena of 
its fiscal year March 81, 1932, had 
a leeway In its borrowing capacity 
of 81.744.500; Bridgeport, ending its 
fiscal year on the same date had
8200.000 and New Britain had 8427, 
000. The fiscal year of the city of 
New Haven ended December 31, 
1931, and on that date had leeway of 
8684,000, while Waterbury on the 
same date had ncme.

W E T S  m m
A ll Ah^G  THE L M

HMYOIICESIIIT
Her

:;Bji Wortt WMoiit. ’
■ Jk '  ̂ • '  ,

B ri^ fp o ^  Conn., i i .— ( .^ )  
— examination py Attorney 
Ssn^l-rRslcb’ ot ■ Vra. Catherine 
Davis -sodaUy prondnsot resl- 
em t c(.New Canaan, in her divorce 
spit .agalnsA Louis Gray,
w r i l i a r v ' s a n s a t i o n a l  devel- 

* in; Bppsrior Court today 
s ease is being tried before 

Judge Frank P. McEvoy.
Attornsy Raich, in striving to 

ptpvijMra. Griy'a reasons for di- 
voree were other then bar husband's 
intolerable cruelty, asked .her* if tbe

(Cleetinoed Page Twe)

Diys Ofl Both Tickets kfr 
liear Deleated FfShi die 
Latest Retans; Reptt|A
TiderioBS b  1 . Of  ^  V e « w

fells F e ik
By Aaeoedsted iPreim 

Governor George White of Ohio, 
stepped Into toe Democratic presi
dential lists today with the all but 
solid <rf bis state, and

Frmiklln D. Roosevelt of 
New York gathered In West Vir-
Btoia’s delegate vote. ____.

On the P^bubMcan side President 
Hoover wag sasured toe 8oUd_̂  <^- 
ventlon strength of boto *totM, 
competing toe «^ »cted  r ^ t s  to. 
vesterdaVs prln^arie* without up- 
M t The president ^  picked <2 
Tennessee and Wyoming delegates 
in state conventions.

AH Wets Vlcterioua 
Tbe Ohio delegate contests were 

overshadowed by apparentiy decisive 
victories, right down the Uo* For 
anti-proUbition candidates. leading 
these Wrse. Young David 8. Ins^tle 
who graced Use Republican guber
natorial nomination on a w p w  
plank and Attorney General Gflbert 
B ettm an .w ew s^^a^ren tij^  to 
defeating 
the National 
Senatorial
turged repeal widle; Tabegi -; wa*. 
staunchly dry. ___ . .

Favors BuAiuadum _  
Govqmor White, favorlM a j^ b l-  

bition Mferenduffl, won w  D «go- 
cratic renonfination banmly, wnue 
the wet Senator BuHdey was unop
posed within bis party.

All Democratic delegatet oppoe- 
ing White were defeated e x ^ t  
one supporter of Newton D. Baker 
in Akrra, who had a good chance 
at bshig seated. Six delegatee in

(Oenttoned on.Page ffight)

TTiirteehAmei'ican Wonien 
To Be Presented Tonight

.^laV IL —(A P )—Thlr-^ent In decorations and women In 
^ ^ their white gowns and orenimed iv

ribbon handsMS holding three spot- 
leis white pbunes mak'* a never to 
be forgotten sight

Those to Be .Presented 
Beeidse Mrs. Dbvid K. E. Bruce, 

daughter of Ambassador Mdlon  ̂
tonight's prr-entses. invade Miss 
Mary Elizabeto 'Beebe ot Walling
ford, Pa.; Miss Helen Bryan, Rlchr 

Va.; Mrs. Ei^sne H. Doo- 
**!#«, \ ife of the firrt secretary at 
the American Bmbassy: Mrs. David 
E. Fbilsy, Wasblngtoo. D. C.; IHaa 
Hilda Fofter, Bostao; Mias EsteM 
Frelingfauysen, daughter formw 
Senator Jbae^ FreUnghuysen ..jB 
New Jersey: MISb Neiica Nast New 
York; Mna CbrOabd Parker, Prinof^ 
ton. N. J.; Minfe AUoa Loveringj 
B<wton; lose Isotiri MeQreery, 
Frandaoo, aind Iba- • WIlUam %  
P igett BeMna, MontSiiaj 

A t toe' ssoond court tomorrow
night elgM ottnr Ain^ldto wmqto
are to be ]iroi8nted. Tbsiie tnciiidl 
Mie. B-. Gannon Aebeson, Jr., lO ^  
dletown, 'Cnnkiî  loss B^plfted HCl̂  
Bkwdgood, BiRtanotos^Mie. Jainea 
Httbert Bobo4 ^Natr

teen Aniwladi womdn wUl stand 
for PM  brief moment *betore Great 
Bcltela'q Btog and Queen timight 
and bear the softly qMken words of 
ersasi^Mon to royatty-i

vrifi to sn p w ti^  in s<Uemn 
nblUto'yM^ fpr/tbs.ragal favor and 
depart tired, and peiiapa wonder- 
ing a^U t to their ;beeria.
^^Ttte nknnent n f glezy win be the 
a ia ^  o t weeks o i excitement and 
araaat^Mea^tfg't^.^cem  Ameri
ca, bom  dpent - ; t  dtessmakera, 

oourt^etiquette, and 
kouaaitoent in a ctoroe o f Umoueliw 
in toe^fid l awnltoia.toeir ton  to 
enter the . ilaoei
~'Tks'i^neidc^ who win

---------------  _  ‘  Mary
in a qipwd 

of iP i to*  
night 

''^ i^ ,ro y id  st  ̂
^ " ie -a fT th e  

mid most

ceitif in. the 
held
Brit: Russell y ' 

Mrs. wmhiin 
Rttfua " 

'"lidfet;-!

M X B ) IN MURDER, 
Y fM K IL L S S E L F

ManIGIMHer.
Wooster, O., May 11.— (A P )— T̂be 

suicide of .a 19-year-old youth- after 
he 'was implicated in a murder con- 
feoSlbn by his brotoer-in l̂a-w, pro
vided a climax eariy today to an in
vestigation of the slaying of tbs' 
brotber-in-law'e wife.

The accused youth, Harold Young, 
killed himself with a Shotgun charge 
into the bead Just as offices ar
rived at bls -home, near berq^M ^  
rest him. His death came less than 
an hour after Herbert Meeksr, a 
Wayne county farmer, named Young 
as toe actual slayer of MMker’s 
wife.

Sheriff John Stevens of Holmes 

(Continued on Page Eight)

BLENE PROPOSES 
SUPERHIGHWAYS

WohU  Kelp Auto fadsttay. 
Create Jobs asd E m
Radroadi.
New York, May 11—(A P ) -’-A  

natimuU system of super bigbsrnya 
WM' urged today by Bdward A, 
FOmie, Boston merebant, a t#  lunch' 
eon bt the New York Board of 
Trade.

The super highway would have 
two central roads for express travsl, 
bordered on each eide with a road 
devoted to ilower trafiEic. A ll four 
made of tbe highway would be re- 
jiMcted to one-way travel, local 
M gbw i^ would be over-psssed and 
toe blgtieet speeds consutsnt -wlto 
safew would be encouraged.. -

’T f toe railroads learn bow prop
erly to manage their own.bbsmese, 
tosw wUl gain, and not loae by my 
nropnssis. aiuS their eecuritiea wUl 
be worto 
Mr.

BoUt C o id w ^ B ib  Sen-

To Set h  M o ^  nan To  
Sava300 jEMlini Oiaiii- 
bus KB Proposed— Fire 
Dajr Wed: Disaused.

Washington, May ll-:-(A P ) — At 
a  bi-partisan White Rouse break
fast with members of toe new Sen
ate economy committee, President 
Hoover today set irnder way a nsB 
money saving prognun in tbs S «^  
ate along, the same fines as t i ^  
riddled by toe Houm.

The drive specifically ip ximed at 
a goal of saving 8800,000,000 or 
more through reduced appropriw* 
tlons and goverunental nonsmlda' 
tlons.

Many ot the items' of ̂ the.
House economy bill wem 
Including the five day week and 
payleas furlough plan for F^eral 
employes. Secretary Mills*waa ap
pointed spokesnum for the. group 
breakfasting with' the President^ a 
role he has assumed following all of 
the Mries o f recent IX^te. House 
parleys.

Mills’ Statenmto
Asked what' had happened, he 

stated slowly, aiqparettf^ picking 
his Words w ^  c^eu .

"We discussedacmiomy alpng .tiM. 
lines c i seeiim m w , through aa 
economy 'omntolW bill, reductions 4n 
aiqiropriationii and Mithorlty for 
governmental conaolldattona, sav- 
inga o f ..8800,000,()CN> dr nacre can be 
effected^w the fiscal yemr 1038.”

Walter Newton,̂  one. of. the 
Predidijlifa aecretarids,": stood beside 
Miwljdq the rain drenched WlUte 
Housd portico, as he ppdlee podifing; 
in affirmation xt eacNptoraaa| . ,

Others -who attended toe bredkfast- 
fininfiimi»M);.Jvhich Iaste<t;,far MPout 
toK) hours, M g  after coffee had hbea 
«d rv ^  .peraCbairiaBa'^^ t f  tok;, 
ectmo&^'tobitommittee,. iad Sepae* 
tors Bln^am of Cotmectficut» Didc  ̂
tnson of Iow8% RspubliMoa and -ktê  
KeJlar, Tennessee, Bratton, New 
Mexico, and Byxxes, Swth ChrdMu*: 
Democrats. x

J. C. Roop, dbeetor of the 
also was present carrying the. 
ing brief caM from which he,M < 
dom Mparated.

Roop went to the c ^ to l to.Vmtk 
with the committee Which began <Ul 
aeaaions, immediately îqjwn idavtalg 
the House.

Sdggestteos Offered 
Mr. Hoover offered alternative 

suggeMlons to the senatora and left- 
toe fixing ot a program entirely to 
their bamls.

Mid toe conference had bad 
time only tb "outline a general,, 
plan,” and that Roqp'wcndd fmnifb 
details for the committee as be ifid 
during the protracted and .oftbtt-̂  
heated meetings of the House econ*' 
omy oommittee.

Asked if a tendency had been iqp- 
parent cm the ptut of the Drmoantin
Senators present to coninir in- tbs 
plans discussed, MlHs, heritatod,' 
smiled, and replied:

Tt was a very barmchioos meet-, 
ing/’

The omnibus economy sspasoSK . 
attached to an appropriation'UtL,iB 
the HbiiM, was estimMed by tin ; 

economy committee vtoiCb

more instead of less," said

"the
Railroad Preanun 

railroads could told collect and
distribute from house to. houMs to  
toeir auto-trucks. Tbess'oould 
be boat so that they coqld nm as 
risil on the railroad tracks as on 
ton streets, thus doing anmy wltb 

' of egpfasn.itiM dir 
lay t f  rdbatSng in the ftetett yardn 

'T f tos bund thcM four-toU aiito' 
toobOe toads we wffl be gtring . woHt 
tfrkd^. to great massea t f  cuf VPBr. 
tototoyed.- indf  ̂ “
m pe/petoapa^
pCwnnt market for

autbmbbOes. BP m  
.we twfll restore a buatoto 
WfOi Ra: etiontioas dli9s0|:

to bato

rt*

med it there to be capalfle -tf, 
saving 8tf.000,000 in tbe pisctfatol 
term to wtaieh the Mouse-passed it;

The Treasury deficit qqpcoaebsd 
tbe two and a baN UDiOo toatk to-; 
day. On May 9, it bad reached 
82,497,262,965,

Meanwhile, at a canferento. 
Secretary Hurisy>
Lytie Brown, chief of 
neers, was asked to submit a 
ed pUm for trimnUag flOiOOfitOOO 
from fioor control and river siid Into*' 
from fiood contnd and'river ahd bar-, 

Tbe general suggested a ttotatiM 
figure of 83MM).OOa for.a cutto floojS. 
control and 86MK>,oaO in rivers said 
bariMrs.

General Brown ttfd toS secretary 
be felt tbat SSfiOOfiOe of work could 
be poatpooed in tbe flood oonttol 
program wittaojt harnr to the ptor- 
Jeet and tbat tida would ffto flood 
control an ocoiionqr eat imopqrtiaa- 
ate to that taken by vtoer ttems*

TM general alao etolalaMI tbat bs 
fett f63wj)00 nfightM saved'by rs* 
ducsd costs of materials.

fignrei ate jxpectad Im- 
the seetoU qT ^  will 

s^ifplt them to Oongivs aa an a^ 
tsnatite to tbb Mxqtostf indacttoh 
to Army tfOcer piSiaonBel and eikn^ 
nation tf ottinen trntotav ausillariea.

» . ■ ■ 'i

P F n sb fs^  * l S y  lfc - (A P )- r  
Ttoerntty reeelpto fitf Mto 9 NtfF  
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lARTFORD DISTKICT 
!W(HNEN RALLY HERE
Members of Congregatmiial 

Quardi Connc3 Meet h  
Town Today.

Two of the six associations of the 
Hartford District of the OouneU 6f 
Congregational Women of Connecti
cut met at the Center Congregatinn- 
al church today for an inspirational 
rally to stimulate further interest in 
the work of the Council. The Hart
ford Ekist and Tolland Associations 
were represented at the meeting, at
tended by nearly 100 women.

The morning session was devoted 
to informal discussiana of “Our 
Council at Work,” led by Mias SU 
■Vina Norton and Mrs. Newton B. 
Hobart. Luncheon was served at 
1 o’clock, followed by a service of 
worship conducted by Mrs. Sherman 
S. Johnson and Miss Lucy O. Hunt, 
on the' topic “Our Work at Home and 
Abroad.” Mrs. Wilson Hume spoke 
on “India”; Rev. E. R  Shipman on 
"Piedmont College”; Miss Lucille 
Day on “Turke3̂ ’; and Miss Frances 
Walkley on “Sardine Packers of

• Maine.”
i Two local girls will also speak this
* afternoon. Miss McComb win re-
I port on the Storrs Conference and
1 Miss Ruth Flagg on the Northfleld

Summer conference.

A - .
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TRIO’S TALE OF BEAR 
CATCHING NOW BARE

' Manchester Young Tell About 
i Hunting Cubs In Trees But 

They Really Got Porcupines.

GIVEN TWO PAKTIES 
'  ON ANNIVERSART

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney 
Hoatycd On Two Occasions— 
Wed 24 Years.

Hr. and Mrs. Howard Gheo^, of 
380 Porter street, vdio on May 6 
were narrled 34 years, have been 
the guests of honor at two cdehrar 
tions of the event. On Friday eve
ning Hr. and Hrs. OecQ Tajter of 
Wain atreet gave a party at tteir 

home fbr Hr. and Mrs. Cheney. May 
6 is Mr. Chengs Urthday and Mra. 
Ta^or had pr^ared and decorated 
a combination wedding and birthday 
cake.

Monday evening about thirty of 
their friends surprised them at their 
home. One of the ladles who ap
peared as a bride in fuU r^;alia, 
with train-bearers, started
the fun promptly. Games, music 
and setbaiu were among the 
pastimes. Prises were awarded the 
winners as follows: Iflss R u ^  
Cheney and Dorsey BTnley, first; 
Mrs. Cecil Taylor and Clarence 
Colton, second; Miss Sjdvla Smith 
and Cedi Taylor, consolation. Mrs, 
Robert Neill supervised the games 
and the serving of refreshments, 
which induded a wedding cake. 
Their friends, several of whom at
tended both parties, presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheney a handsome 
china dinner set.

Mrs. Cheney was the former Miss 
Edith Lewis of New London. Mr. 
Cheney Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Cheney, residents of this 
town for many years but now of 
Hadl3rme. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cheney have three children, Louis, 
who is a sophomore at Yale College; 
Roger a s ^ o r  and Ruth, a sopho
more in Manchester High school.

WESLEYAN CIRCLE’S
ANNUAL HIDING

SEE1RADESCH00L 
TOMORROW Nir̂ T

AbbmI “Opel N ijh f Pro- 
gnn—PlAEc brnted To 
hqiedSdMoL

The mmiiai **Opai lAght” cde- 
famtioii at Manchester State Trade 
ediobl will be hdd tomorrow 
nlng and the general public la

eve-
cor-

KING’S DAUGHTERS
MEET IN LIBRARY

I The “bear” iale being circulated 
! about town by Henry' McCann, i Christopher.McHale, Jr., and Isaac 

rv>i4WTin.n since their trip to New 
; Hampshire’s wilds last wee^ is a 

“fare” tale now. The three young 
' Inen have been telling thdr friends 
‘ about their ability to shake cub 
' bears out of trees and broil a de- 
' liciouB steak for dinner. The mith 
' of the matter has finally leaked out 
; Instead of bears, the animals were 
• porcupines.

The young men sought the 
“porks” while strolling through the 
bms about Lake Stimson at Rumney, 
N. H., wbeie Wilfred J, Clarice has 
his stunmer camp. When they found 
one, MeCaas a :^  M ^a le  wouUi 
arm themselves with clubs had wait 
OB the ground while Coleman climb
ed the tree and shook the sleepy, 
needle-ooated animal to the groimd. 

' They “bagi^.fbtnr in alL The state 
! offer# a 30 csot txnmty on earii be

cause they kill trees.
In an effort to bear out their tale 

’ about catditBg bears tha “porcu*̂  
; pine trio” prodoces the tails and tbe 
! feet of the aaimale as they eome- 
! wbat resemble a bearie extramities. 
' At leaat they were suffldentty rimf- 
! lar to io<A many of tbe frimide of 
j tbe three,

I BOSPrrAL NOTES
Ruesell Wctfram of 11$ Autumn 

etreet and Mrs. Sadie Fwen of 17 
Norman street wmre admitted yes
terday,

A  datmbtar waa bon laakniflit 
at tha bonltal to Mr, and Un, 
Tbeodore Petersen of Wappisf '

M n, Adelaide Goodale of Glaaton- 
bory waa (Usebmied today.

Fine Reports Made —  Circle 
Gives $300 To Church—^Mrs. 
DeWolfe President.

Wesleyan Circle groups held their 
annual meeting at the South Meth
odist chiu^h last evening. Splendid 
reports were given by the leaders of 
work accomplished, which included 
the purchase of considerable equip- 
sxent for the church schooL Last 
night the sum of 8300 was voted to
ward the expenses of the church.

Mrs. Hariey B. De Wolfe was 
chosen president to succeed Mrs. R  
A. Coljrftts who has been head of 
the circle since its organization sev
eral years ago, Mrs. Jay Rand was 
elects vice-president, Mrs. Fred 
Rogers, secretary and treasurer, 
Rev. Ernest A. Ltegg told of Ws 
work with the Connecticut Humane 
flMntyAUd fflustrated Us talk with 
excellent mooon and still pictures.

Refreshments were served by the 
different group leaders, Mrs, De 
Wolfe chairman; Mrs. Rand, Mrs. 
E. B. Ttnwftii and Mrs. C. A  Davis.

is

PASSED WORTHLESS B IU ,

Derby, May 11— (A P ) —Richard 
Miller, who said ha bad no certain 
addresa, waa arreated bare eariy to
day tty local pcHce, charged with 
passing counterfeit money. He 
said to have aucceasfully paaaed 
counterfeit f  20 bin at a reatauraat 
in paymeat for light refteahmenta, 
receiving $19$6 in change. Later be 
waa aneated when be attempted to 
“thumb” a ride to New Haven In the 
car of a poiice otOeer. A  Federa 
secret eervice officer took Miller to 
New Haven today wbera it la 
pacted be will be arraigned in Fed
eral court

Sale Of

DRESSES
and

regular 
o’clock.

Director J. G. Echmallan todity 
aaked The Herald to invite the pub
lic on behalf of the school faculty 
and atudents. Articles made at the 
schoU win be on exMbitlon. Tbe 
school orchestra wlU provide music 
wUch win be heard in aU rooms by 
means of amplifiers.

ISOLATED RAKES CAS  
BDISCOTEREpllERE

Not Much Danger of Gontasion 
Spread So AnthorHica W  
Not l>dce Drastic Aetkn.

What appears to have bee nan iao- 
latedcase of rabtea has bean dbnov- 
ered in Manchester. The dog in 
question was killed and the - head 
forwarded to the state laboratory 
where exanrinaticn revealed a poel- 
tive caae of the diaeaae.

In vie# of certain ctreumataaeen 
r^ tive  to the dog In qneatton, it 
was believed that t l ^  pntMdity 
wasn’t much danger of oontaginn.

^  «ence, local board of health oflldala
have decided to play a waiting game, 

regular session from 7 until 9 ,•# ordering dogs-Bistead of 
they wUl keep 
any recurrence 
town.

Uose 
of the

musried 
looluNit for 
dtoease in

THREE MEET DEATH

Ever Ready Circle, Founders 
of Public Library Here, En
joy Session In New Rooms.

Ehrer Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters, wUch draws its mem
bers from women and girls living at 
the north end of the town, held a 
meeting of unusual interest last 
night. 'The circle and its guests 
gathered for the first time in the 
King’s Daughters’ room of the new 
WUton Memorial library. The spa
cious room and kitchraette adjoin
ing has been furnished by the circle 
from a fund started for U chapter 
house decades ago. The circle also 
was instoumental in starting a pub
lic library in this section, and. the 
new building dedicated and turned 
over to the Town of Manchester yes
terday afternoon, the gift of the late 
Dr. F. H. Whiton, an honorary mem
ber of the circle, is the realization of 
hdpea long-cherished for an ade
quate library building.

Mrs. B. E. Segar, president' of 
Ever Beady CSrcle, opened the meet
ing with a few words of welcome. 
Reports of the various officers and 
committees followed. The meeting 
was then turned over to Mrs. George 
Prior of Jewett City, former state 
nn<i nnfional president, who conduct
ed the admission service and gave 
the address-of the evening. Seven 
new members were received into 
membership. Ten at the Juniors of 
Sunnyside circle were guests so that 
the attendance was over 60,

Mrs. George Borst sang “My 
Task”, after which Mrs. Prior sp<*e 
on the tbenM* d fellowship as dis- 

Dgutohed from friendship; feOow- 
sUp with the King and our co-woric- 
ers; fellowridp with those in need 
and the patience and tact required In 
dealing with them. It waa a most 
inspiring lectore and listened to with 
tbe closest attention.

The juniors presented to Mrs 
Prior a beautiful corsage of gar- 
de^as, a#eet peaa and maidenhair 
fern, and sang their song, “Look for 
tbe Silver IJtiAog.” Tbe bosteases 
tor the evening were Mrs. Mabel 
Carpenter, Miss Irene and Miss 
Beatrice Lydall and Mrs. Stuart Se- 
gar. AMortod cakes and fruit 
punch was served,

COLLEGE HEAD MISSING

Kin of Former 
Coolidge Among Yictims; 
Three Others Injured.

Chicago, May 11.— (A P )—Dr. 
Lucias Kocb, 25-year-old prerident 
of the Commonwealtb con^a at 
Mena, Arit„ failed to arrive at the 
Evanston Unitarian Church where 
be was to have spoken last night on 
“Tbe Comhig  Revolution” before a 
Liberal student group. He was still 
pit—tiiar this morning.

He had been visiting with .two 
students at a South Side home, ant! 
left for the Evanston meeting In the 
evening but never reached it.

y prth addressed tbe CUca^o Fed
eration of Imbor on Monday, telling 
of the operation of the Common
wealth coU^e. He said it waa form- 
ed nine years ago for la lx^  riu- 
dents, charged only $13 a semester 
tuition and the 70 students now en- 
loBed co-operated with the faculty 
in supporting the institution ^  do
ing 20 hours a week manual 'labor. 
The college owns 820 acres of farm 
land.

' In Solid Shades 
Dots and 
Stripes

Smart One Kece 
and Jacket Frocks

Sizes 13 to 52

\ T

Textile
News

M a n d ie s te r ’s 
D a te  B o o k

Tenlgkt
Wedaeaday, May l l —Kntartais- 

NBt at Salvation Anny Citadel, 
by Touag PwfM ’B Oqcpa.

May 13—Lactun by 
Rev. Laucmice Barber at new 
V^toii Manorial LDnbiy, auspices 
Ever Ready Qrcle, 'SSng’a Dm v ^  
" n . *

Natloaal Hoepltal Day at M #  
nwrial Hoqdtal with pub^ Inspeo- 
tknL

Anaual Poppy aale ooncMt under 
the anepteee of American Legio|i 
and V. F. W. at K ill achotA 

TWa Week
Saturday May 14—Annual qprlnf 
inee of Rainbaw dzla, MaiMtiic 

Taoople, aeml-fannaL
■rafa MMito

We^eaday and Tburadityi May 
18 1̂9—**t1w' ' Lioa’a Share,” revue 
tor benefit of Lions Onb.

Wedneedey, May 35—All-mem- 
benbty. meeting of Ghamber of 
Ounmeroe at State Trade schooL 

Next Moath
TiMBday, June 31—M., H. &  

graduation.
Friday,. June 24 — Opening of 

.two-day state convention and field 
of Loyal Order ot Moose here. 

Saturday, June 25— State Ma
sonic' Veterans Reunion at Temple.

Opening ot two-day aeeaions of 
16th annual convention of the-New 
Ehigiand Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Mitheran church.

MimUl INSIltlU. 
DATIOBOItllOW

lead hstialiMi To Be Opel 
Fer lupedioa By PibEe, 
10AM .TeS:30P.IL

Boston, May 11 .— (A p )—Fred D. 
Pollard, Jr., of Newton, proxninent 
Boston attorney and a second cou
sin of former President OooUdge, 
Pollard’s wife and a Boston youth 
were burned to death early today in 

head-oD colUslon^f two automo
biles.

Three others jvere injured in the 
accident which occurred on Com' 
monwealth, -avenue across from the 
home of William Cardinal O’Oon- 
uell.

The Pollards were so badly burn
ed that definite identification was 
impossible for several hpurs. The 
identification was finally cmifirmed 
by Dr. Eugene Pollard of Boston, k 
cousin of the victim.

The third person burned to death 
was Thomas McCaffrey, 21, of Bos
ton.

Those Injhred
The injured were: George Heuser, 

18, driver of one of the macliines, 
Agnes Collins, 18, and Josep’dne 
Carey, 19, all of Bostem. ’They were 
tniron to St Elizabeth’s hotyitaL 
Heusier escaped with minor injuries; 
wins Collins received a prohaWe. 
fracture of the ar."i and severe 
bums on the iegâ  and Mias Carey 
sustained a fractured leg and cuts 
about the face.

HenrieTaxi Driver 
John Cassidy, aJtaxi driver, who. 

arrived on the scene ihortly aft«r 
the accident drove bia car n^eatedr 
ly into the burning machines in aa 
effort to s ^ r  the cars apart and a t  
low rescuers to drag out tboSe Ini- 
ptiaoneA within. He was forced to 
stop bis efforts when the fUunes 
threatened his. own car.

Tbe Pollards, in a small coupe, 
were driving toward tbdlr bonw In 
Newton and the second marhine, a 

eondaintag the two giria and 
t#o men, was travrflng toward Bos
ton from Marlboko, where they bad 
stopped at Heuser's cottaga Heuser 
was driving the second machine.

After treatment at the hoqiftal, 
Heuser waa taken to tbe Bri^bton 
district police station, where be wfts 
booked on a charge of maaSlaugb- 
ter.

Pollard was a member of tbe law 
firm of Dallinger, Prilard apd Rich
ardson, wkicb hr beaded by Coa- 
gressmaa Frederick W. IMttlfiger,

STATE’S LEAGUE BA($S 
HOME LOAN BANK HLL

ABOUT TOWN
The regular meeting of Ward 

Cheney Camp, U. . S. W. V., will be 
held tomorrow evoilng in the ar
mory 'rooms. A good, attendance ci 
Camp members is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tiramani 
and daughter, Alice, ^  71 Birch 
street sailed on the S. S. Conte 

May 6 from New York 
for their <dd home in Bettola, Prov
ince of Piacenza, Italy.

The Sewing (3ub qf tbe Women of 
the Moose wffl meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Josephine 
Emonda of 18 SciMXrf street

Lifine Lodge, No. 72, Kni^ts of 
Pythias, will bold its regular meet
ing at 8 o’clock tonight in Orange 
Han.

Mrs. Edward (̂ uish, chairman, 
A«pia<n« titat a meeting of the con
cert conunittee, and not the whole 
poppy coipmittee, wiU take place 
this eventiv at at the State 
Armory.

The Ladies  ̂Society of tbe Swedish 
Lutheran dbireb will meet tomor-

Tomerrow is National Hospital 
Day wed the Manchester Memorial 
ioepttal wflL hold aptan bouse from 
lO a.-m. imtfl 5:90 p.'m. to allow 
pedal conducted tovM through the 
iocal .Institatlott: The various de- 
wrtiiiaitB of the hospital wQl be vis- 
ted and attendants will explain the 
batures of each department The 
trustees of the ho^tal win be in 
attoidance and win antst in the long 
program of events scheduled for the 
drildroi ediich wiU start at S o’clock 

1 the hoepital lawn.
.diUdren’e Parade 

Tbe ddldren’e program arranged 
ty Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich in co-opera- 

with Eliaabeth Bennet 
HIM Ruth Cramptoni, Miss Ella 
Washburn, Miss Sophie Ferderber 
and Joseph Dean, will indude a dOU 
carriage jtarade for the kindergarten 
kiddies of the Nathan Hale school; 
a baby carriage parade participated 
In by seventh grade girls. These 
girls win compete with their own 
or neighbors’ babies and will pass In 
review before the judges. Awards 
win be given In the latter contest 
with reference to the best decorated 
carriage.

The bed-making contest for giris 
of the dghth grade wlU be judged 
for effidency, neatness and speed. 
Beds will be made with and without 
patients. An Hygiene contest will 
be next in order for eighth grade 
boys. Prizes wUl be awarded in all 
events. A  poster contest has been 
held during the past few weeks in 
the’primary, elementary, and Junior 
High schdols. Boy Scouts will put 
<m a first aid demonstration under 
the direction of JosejA Dean.

In Competltlmi
The Manchester Memorial hospital 

is competing with thousands of 
other Grade A  hospitals throughout 
the country in presenting the most 
original “Hospital Day” program. 
In the past few years the hospital 
has celebrated the occasion, with a 
“Baby Day” at which time all 
haWiMi born at the hospital during 
the year return with their mothers 
for a visit. The prizes for the 
various events wfaicA have been on 
display all week in Watkins Broth
ers’ window on Main street are as 
foUows:

Bed-making contest, 8th grade 
girls—1st prize, Bedspread; ^  
prize, pajamas, donated by J. W.
Hale Co.  ̂ __. .

bed with patient contest.

pR E 4an o i(a jN C
SP.ETOMORRDW

Hesltti ExaMinatlons Fw  
Xhmt BateriflK P in t  Tiffie 
Di FbB T6 Be At Bobertsod 
SchooL ______

' K«*^»**a of ehfldrmi are reminded 
of the first pre-aebool riinio to be 
hffto tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o^oek at tha Robertnoii icBooi on 
Narth. School atreet, and urged to 
present their -children .oxtering 
Bcho(d for the first time next Sep
tember for a health examination, so 
t-hftt remedial defects may be detect
ed and corrected before school com
mences.

This is the first of a series ar
ranged by the local Child Welfare 
committee and jxbysiclans, on con
secutive Thursday afternoons in the 
various districts, as follows: .South 
school, Mty 19; Keeney streiet 
school. May 26; Highland Park, June 
2; Manchester Green, June 9; Buck- 
land, June 16*,. Barnard, June 23; 
Washington, June 80; Bunce, July 
7; clinic building of the Memorisd 
hospital, July 7.

FORTUNE nGURES
IN DIVORCE SUIT

(Continued from Page One)

ro# at 2:80 p; se.

'''Hra. #tflia Obtomtt has retumedf^ 
to b4f home on Wixodbrll '̂e irtreet 
after sn extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. William Regan of 
Orange, N. J.

8tb grade giris— Îst prize, boudoir 
lamp,;donated by Wat’dns Broth-

Mrs. E, E. Begat, Mrs. F. C. Allen, 
Mrs. F. V. Wimanis, Mrs. Iknest 
Ijegg and Mrs. C, H. -, WOsoo sre at- 
temfing the eesriona of the county 
conference of mitys Daughters st 
the South Psric church, Hartford, 
todity.

'Che Ladtei  ̂ Sewing Cirde b f the 
Concordia Lutheran Cburrii will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'docfc.

Memoria^ TenqdOr Fythisn Sis
ters, followed, a brief buriness meet
ing fast nigbt in Odd Fdlows hall 
7/ith an entertainment and sodsl at 
37hicb the Knights ot Memorial 
'odge were guoits. Several musical 
and otb^ ' entertaining selections 
were given.

CretfMine

COUCH
COVERS

79c
THE TEXTILE 

STORE
849 Main St., Sooth

Hartford, May 11.— (A P )—The 
passage of the Federal, home loan 
bank bill was urged today by Wal
ter F. Schwabe, of Thompsonv ^ ,  
president of the Oonnecticot Bond
ing and Loan League, at the open
ing of the twentieth antmal c o n a 
tion of the league here. “Every 
httUHifig and loan association in tiie 
state should sityport the UMted 
Statea Building and Loan League in 
its efforts to secure the paamge of 
tbe bin," be said. 'Tt wffl material
ly strengthen all building and loan 
associations.”

William H. Skinner of Bridge- 
port, offered the secretary's report 
at tile morning session'of the otm- 
vention and the treasurer's mport 
was submitted by Louis J. Frechett 
of New Haven.

Total assets of buOding and loan 
assootations in Connecticut ate 
$28,000,000, according to President 
Schwabe. Bridgeport hds sold more 
shares this year than fax any series 
diuing tbe last live years.

EK-BEFBB9ENTAI1FE IMI

Preston, Conn., Mty IL — (A P )-r  
Appletox Main, state representative 
in 1895 and 1925, died todsy aflsr 
a wedCa lllneax

bad -held vlrtoally aU town 
offices and at the tinte of Ms death 
waa grand Juror. He had fc 
Democratic town chairman for many 
yasTSv

me widow, s  son, Lester, an  ̂
dangbter, Mrs. Allan W. Torla ot 
Hartford, survive.

STATEMENT BY GLASS 
CALLERFAUEHOOD

WssUngtoD, May 11— (A P ) — 
Representative Britten (R. HI.), told 
the Itouss'today that tbe statement 
yesterday in the Senate tty Senator 
Glasa (D. Va.), that Cbia^O bank
ers “hired some Congressmen” to 
defeat branch banking legislation 
was “a dastardly lie.”

This statement/came after a pro;- 
longed wraixgle over whether, tinder 
House rulcA Britten could make a 
reference to tEis GHass speech.

The chair, occupied by Rep. 
Browning (Di; Tenn.) ruled Britten 
could not. quote from (Bass’ speech 
so the Chicagoan confined bis re
marks to newspaper reports and did 
not mention Glass by name.

’This inq)ugns the honesty and 
purpose of every member of this 
House,” Britten shouted.

^UMPSINO GEY8EB8 
and  GliAClBIUI**

ILLUSnU TED  LBCTUBB
BT BCV. I*  BABBKB

TBUM DAE* m a t  13, S p. m.

WUhm Manorial Ubraiy Andltortnm

i X M m i X U

r. Baby parade ;(4*cotatad ’ car
riages), 7th grade giris—1st p ri^  
■wk itoK prize, silk gown; 3rd
prizes pajamas. _

Toys tor baUea of beat decoratrf 
carrlagto—1st i«ize, cloth doU; 2nd 
priza 'Tinker doll; 3rd prize, rubber

^Hygiene exhibit, boys of the 
grade—1st prize, bat and 1 ^ : 2nd 
ptixe, catcher's glove; 3rd prize,
lirider's glove. ^

Poster contest, junior high—1st 
prize, drawing board, pendlr ^  
hrurixto; 2nd prize, water coIot 
paint box; 3rd p i ^  painting b o ^  
*Paitor contest, e t e m c i^ - ^  
prize, water color paint box; 2nd 
prize, set; 3rd prize, draw
ing book. .

Poster contest, primary—1st 
prize, drawing book; 2nd p ^ ,  
drawing book; 3rd prize, crayons.

Don carriage parade, 5-year-«d 
children (Unxlted to 16 chfldrm)— 
1st prizethaby <kffl; 2nd prize, baby 
dolL

In the event of rain the events 
to be held out of doors wffl be held 
Friday, May 18. - _______

NEW S r m  PARK
Danbury, Copn., May IL — (A P )— 

Amxoimcement was made here to
day by State Representative WUMam 
H i ^  of Bethel, that the state park 
commissioo has leased with the op- 
1 Ion of purchase, what is known u  
he Elwodd form at the west end of 
Sherwood island, the state^shore 
park at Westyort. The purchase erf 
this property, consisting of 
acres, wffl provide access to the 
state park land and accocdtng to 
Mr Hanna th# conxmisslon wffl take 
im^nediate steps to improve toe 
property so that it wffl ha available 
to hie pubUc tWs summer. Rep.

iz cbairmaD of Fairfield coon- 
tv Republican organization's com- 
lattee which has been w O rt^  M  
toe securing of adffltional land at 
Sherwood island. ___

question of a possible inheritance 
didn’t' figure In toe motivating

“Isn’t it true,” he asked, “that 
upon your comiixg into a possible in
heritance an xmdesirable condition 
will he created if Gray remains 
your husband? Will it not give him 
an interest in toe inheritance that is 
not desired?”

Not Derired
Mrs. /Gray's only reply waa “it 

was not desired.”
It is reported that Mrs. Gray’s 

grandmother, Mrs. Charles S. 
League, of New York City, one of 
three relatives against whom Gray 
is bringing a $500,000 alleixation of 
affection suit, la worth several mil 
lions of dollars. It is believed toe 
granddaughter rill eventually in
herit a large part of thla fortune.

Attorney Rrich also asked Mrs. 
Gray on toe stand if rixe had not 
been induced by her grandmother 
and father to renxove Gray.

“No!” waa her emphatic reply.
culls mm Crnd 

“Then you want toe court to be
lieve you have ceased to love Gray.’* 

•Tres, he was cruel to me," she re
plied.

Mrs. Gray became highly emo
tional when she was shown love let
ters written /by her to her husband 
in the early years of their marriage.

She however, that the
terms of endearment contained in 
the letters written around June 1, 
1931, were purely a matter of habit 
and useAsolriy to keep peace in the 
family.

SfflewB Own Letters 
Yesterday, at tixe. opening of the 

trial Mrs. Gray said her husband 
hed always spoken disparagingly ot 
her family, ^ t  she blanched today 
when Attorney Reich showed her 
letters she had written to her bus- 
band in wUeb She, herself, speaks 
highly disparagingly of ̂ her own 
family.

(tee of them said, “so you can see 
what a nice family I have. Person
alty, with one or two excoptions, 
w«N^ xxot go around the corner to 
meet any of them.”

In a n o t^  letter she says: “I do 
believe we can go on without my 
grandmother.”

Mrs. League, 77, of New York 
C3ty, Mrs. Gray'f grandmother, de
nied aity at the charges brought 
by the hus’oand's attoniey against 

and told of a $50,00'̂  cbe^ she 
had given toe Greys as a gift

GETS TWO TEARS

It TUe FkilillipM;̂  
Eastoi Ntw 
A ig itt 31.

IfiddletowB, Cooh., May 11— (A P ) 
—After setting xqx poaOmna Instni- 
ments to make obaervatieas dui lug 
toe one hundred aeconds of a totlu 
edtyse August.Sl, aatwaomsra <#01 
have about a “SO-OO” *̂ ehaaea eg 
cloudy weather- to render them help
less, Professor f ’rederiek GBoeosa of 
Wesleyan said today.

Prof. Slocum waa named Uhalr- 
TWMi of a committeu of - the 
can Astronomical Society to study 
weather throughout thaan areas of 
Eastern Now England In vMA. tte 
e<fflpse will be total and p cap sxa^  
vice as to tha posstbOity of c la^  obt 
servatioixs. Sejentista from -tta 
Mount WUaoB observatory,, he aUd 
in a speech'befiare* the stnaafit 
chapel todity. aiU peteariag to grah  
er data from lAiieaater, N. Hn SM  
other scientists will be posted, to 
other places.

If no obaervations are m a^; j m 
this occarion, no other opportunity 
will be effored until April 8, 2fi3fklha 
said. The principal value of eettw, 
observation lies in toe poasihlUttaa 
of studjd^ toe nature of gases sur
rounding toe suxx.

(Complete darkness in-tbs August 
eclipse will sweep in a  100-|Bfla 
from toe Arctic ocean, toreutfS ^  
eastern provinces of Canada, 
through New Hampshire and East
ern Massachusetts, across Capo Cods 
and out sea, ho said.

COAST GUARD ACADEMY 
TO HOU) GXAilDATlM

U B in B N  BT DOG

Watertoiry* Conn., May IL —(A P ) 
—FIftoon poMible V viettma of a 
rabid dog were roondad im here to
day by Dr. E. J. Oodnay# city 

alth ofBcor, fbr serum txaatment, 
toOowlag 'a  poMttva diagnoris of 
rabies after oramtnatiOn of tha dog’s 
head. Tlw dog wandarad through 
toa oast end of the dty and into 
Wolcott just bafbra Us capture, 
after which the haatlh ofBcer set w  
inttodve investigation in motion. He 
wffl admUlster Ssnmt toaB suspect- 
edoontseti.

- Norwich, Conn., May IL — (A P )— 
Isadore Weisbrot, 45, of New York, 
was sentenced to from one to two 
years in state’s prison today when 
he. pleaded guilty in Superior Court 
to three coxmts of forgery in connec
tion with the passage of frauduloit 
checks. I 

John T. Cochrane pleaded guQty 
to a similar rtiarge, but'Sentencing 
was deferred. '

New London, May IL — (A P ) —  
Twenty-eig^t' cadets -
gi^uated from the United 8 
Coast Guard Academy here at 
46to conxmencenxent exittdaea MXt 
Monday in the academy gynuaeliUB 
at Fort TrumbuU. They wUl he jnm-~ 
missioned enslgfna in the Coast 
Guard service.

The commeneemmxt PcMcd. nwl 
begin tomorrow a rtig
dance at the academy gymnamum
with toe classes of 1983 and 198fi#i 
hosts.

Friday will be bbeorved as 
academy day and the axtyeriatengtot 
Captain G. H. Hamlet wffl givejhtt 
filial address, to the gradna|Mlg 
Class.

The cadets .who will be gradUUted 
are as follows: , ' _  ^

G. B. Leslie of CSiieago; W. 
Snyder of gynnaae; L> H. 
a  dear Lake,: S. O. 
of Jersey City; R, IL 
Washington, D. C.; O. D. itynon -'hf 
Norfolk, Va ; D.
Wochopreaguey Va«; iL A« 
lUdgewood, N. J.; J.-.lL HenthonM 
of Baltimore; G. L Lyhdxj;M  
Methuen, Mass.; A. J. DeJoy of -Mto. 
tie Rock, Aric; T. J. Harris of Lftea, 
OMo; H. M. Warner of FSlrpbtt,Ji. 
T.; J. H. Germain, of W atm t^ , 
Cbna; E. T. Modgee ot WadUrtgamt 
D. C.; E. A. Pearsop-cf tomttle;
R, Johnson of Gi«eDMty,'Wla.; Jj 
tfMfeWairi ^  Teanedr, N. J .; . 
Stephens of Daytoh, Ohio; W.̂  
IDIUngtiHX ot Pitteiidd,
W. Ctollins of AmarOlo, Texae; J, A. 
Brecnan of Boftelo, N . Y.l W. yt. 
rwiMwa of Bctlxldiem..T>n9a ; -K* 
Grattxam of BInninghMP* Ala.; T./J. 
FSbtk of BlasdeiL K  T.; J./D. Ctoflt 
at Andover, Mass.; C. H. Stot ^ ^ff 
S i Paul, Minn., and F. O. WDd :of 
Chariestinx, 8. C.

Tbo trouble with toe etock nmrr. 
ket was not so mm* tost iin. IBS. 
water was squeezed oeff aa ft.
that the HtUe fdkwr^Faa/* 
out at the same. time. /

T *
Modem and OB l

DANC®
Bun by Oimroy aad toDty. 

UTHUANIAM H AIX  
CMway St, Maabbeetor 
>THDBS1»4T, MAT 

Jim Conndty sod 0 s  
Adakuttm, Xadlea 35e,

J A C K C U R L E Y i

20 Days 480 Honrs
Palais Royal 
Capitol Park

"It won't bo long now” 
—let’s go!
“Everybody Hkes 

Pbfl Mttr^ty”
H

n - d a n c e -

AIwFIBRBB tabaion

TO-MORROW NIGHT
im  PLOmiJLA ffltoillCAStiNG 

AND ENtGRTAINiNG ORCMESTRA

l i M #  iu ttim a iT ;

STATE
TONIGHT

and
THURSDAY

Love in her 
heart—hate 
her soul —  she 
danced to the 
m e l o d y  of 
doathi

N tw
BlaiiJ# Qacfftl

The '“It”  girt of 
JekyU and Mr. Hyd^" 
in a  wtornL-blpoded, 
mcideiffl roinfitoBee

The type of 
picture yon 
have irazM  
to eee hmr ial

CHARLIE
CHASE

^ B A C C ajap p ”
YA N D W H  

MEffitery Stonr

X gtart
-ICewfi Bventg

02324889
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E^onui|er Bride Sees His Men 
Td&e Tliree Awards —  Next 
Card In the Open.
Tht Rockville men, who have been 

prombtlnff boxing In that city for 
the paat she months, closed their in
door season In the presentation o f 
ten three round bouts at Town Hall, 
Rockville last night and on May 24 
the scene wUl shift for the gladia
tors to a new arena now in course 
of construction at Sandy Beach, 
Cicystal Lake. The closing program 
brought joy  to the veteran promoter 
Bride o f Ehist Hampton who was an 
l^ v e  performer in the squ are cir- 

back before the tussle with 
^Spatn, in which scrap he also took a 

as a member o f Company G of 
'Manchester.

Bride has been meking bells in 
l ^ t  Hampton for a number of 

;^rears, and during the past year has

over the handling o f four or 
five boys in the roped circle. Four 
o f these he present^ last night and 
on three occasions he carried away 
the gold watch but Mike Murphy, 
one o f his contenders had to be 
satisfled with a brown derby.

^ e  evening festlv .ties opened be
tween Mikw Murphy o f East Hamp
ton at 128 pounds against, "Kid” 
Forbes o f Monson, 120 1-2 pounds. 
Iflke never had a chance to get 
started, the award going to Forbes. 
Eddie Bannlngton, 136, was pitted 
against A1 Satryb of Rockville, 135 
1-2, who has been given many 
chances to show his ability.’ Bkn* 
nington proved to be a superior in
structor and was awarded the de
cision.

Young Stanley o f Windsor Locks, 
158 jHJunds was scheduled to meet 
Johnny Fox, 161 pounds of Hart
ford in a three round bout which 
ended suddenly when Fox went to 
the floor and showed no desire to 
get up. Mike Leonard, 124, Ware, 
Mass., took such a big lead in the 
first two rounds that the effort of 
Young Griffo, 127 1-2 pounds of 
East Hartford in the last stanza was

not sufQcient to overcome the lead 
piled up by Leonard who wbs 
awarded the match.

The 'go between J(flm Mack ^  
<New Britain, 127, and Peter B u r^  
o f Ware, 128 1-2, was hotly contest
ed going the Undt with a decisiem 
In favbr of-M ack. W ally Bonall, 130, 
New Britain, won the dedsion o v ^  
Lefty Gibbs, 136, o f Munson.

Toe-to-toe fighting was furnished 
by Ymmg Terry, 150, of Windsor 
Locks and Jack Williams o f Mon
son, 150, Williams winning by a  
knockout in the second. George 
Halliday, 147, East Hampton, knock
ed but J b li^ y  Wilson, IW , East 
Hartford, in the seom d round, thte 
being the first fight lost by Wlisbn 
in the eight in which he has takein 
part. Tommy Tucker of Rockville, 
146, was floored in the second by 
Louis Holt, 145, of New Britain, bqt 
came back smd fought such a stronig 
fiiUwh that he was given the popu
lar decision.

The last bout of the evening 
brought together Jackie Homer, 
165 1-2, o f Broad Brook and Fred 
Dirnn, 165 of Somerville. It took the 
crowd ten seconds to pick the win

ner but H om er took neaity three 
minutes to satisfy the crowd th ^  
wem .right by winning oo  a technical 
knockout

TRYING It) STOR SALE 
OF Aim-DRY STAMPS

WARD’S OPENS
ITS NEW

FABRICS’ DEPARTMENT
snUK PONOEE

Genuine imported all silk Japanese Pongee— First quality 
12 momme, 38 inches wide.

We have shopped South Manchester and found the lowest 
price elsewhere for this quality pongee to be 25c. Think of 
the Saving.

UPermanetit Finish Organdie
Guaranteed fast to sun boiling and perspiration. You’d%

. expect to pay at least twice this price. 40 inches wide. 2 3 ® yA
Sheer Fiaxon Prints

A superfine batiste with a linen, finish. You’ll love the 
gay prints and crisp freshness. 40 Inches Wide. 1 9 * ”*
Aii Siik Fiat Crepe

A heavy luxurious crepe that will drape gracefully. 
Washable, eighteen beautiful colors. 39 inches.

Dotted Swiss
Dainty prints for dainty frocks and, for real “ swank” , use 

it for drapes, too. 36 inches wide.
i C y d .

Rayon Taffeta
More popular than ever, for slips, dress-up frocks, and 

suits for “ tots” , drapes and bedspreads— ^washable. 89 inches 
wide.

3 9 ®
Flat Crepe Prints

The most strikingly styled prints we have ever seen. 
Usually sells for 98c yard. Washable. 39 inches wide. 7 9 * ” *
Rayon Flat Crepe

The texture is pleasing. The colors are right. It’s wash
able. Make your own slips and save. 39 inches wide.

* c y d .

Rayon and Cotton Prints
These inexpensive flat crepe dress prints are copies of 

high priced silk prints. Look and feel like silk— wash like 
cotton. See the fabric made up. We have a dress on dis
play. 36 incheg wide. 3 9 ®
Chiffon Voile Prints

This Summer you must have at least one “ Soft Sheer” 
for semi-formal afternoon and evening. You’ll find these 
large designs and soft tints irresistible. 39 inches wide.

Pafama Prints
Of course you’ll lounge in pajamas this Summer I Here’s 

the ideal fabric in d esi^ s  as smart as they are large, also 
nursery prints for the kiddies. 30 inches wide.

Percale Prints
Certainly we have percale prints for less money. But we 

know you’ll prefer this excellent “ Pinnacle”  quality. 86 inches 
wide.

I g e y d .
-V ISIT  OUK NEW PIECE-GOODS DEPT.—

Montgomery Ward & Co.
824-828 M AIN STREET TEL; 5181 SO. MANCHESTER

New York, Miy^ 10.— (A P) —Pro
hibitionists-tove asked postal au
thorities to ban "Swat the Dry*’ 
stamps from  the mails.Fred A. Victor, imperintendent of
the New York" Anti-Sialbob League, 
told the SngB County W. C.’ T.^U. 
he bad written to P ««iden t Hoover, 
objecting to a proposal by antl-prt^- 
hlbitioniats to circulate tiie stamps 
through the mail. He said the pro
test had been referred to the post
master gmeraL

Tbe stamps, vdilch it has been 
proposed to s ^  to raise a $5,000,000 
fund to fight prohibition, carry pic
tures o f insects over which is poised 

“swatter" ’abeUed “ votes.”
The basis o f the protest lies In 

tbe suggestion o f violence in the 
phrase, "Swat the Dry.”

"N o group has any ri|^t to make 
that kind o f an a tta ^  upon any 
other group of American citizens 
that believes in a different policy o f 
government,” Victor said. “ It is in
sulting a large group o f American 
citizens, including the President 
Himself.”

OFUR PRIZE OE|30j)00 
F0R4EATILE-T0EY0 BOP

Seattle, May IL — (A P ) — With 
20 days remaining before expirsp 
tiba o f a  two-year offer o f , $25,000 
plus Interest for the first non-stop 
Seattle-̂ TDksm fUg^t, plans -df avi
ators to make the attempt were 
carried forward todiy.

From Tokyo came word Harold 
Bromley,:who has made several at
tempts to span tbe Pacific ocean by 
ibe  air route, (waa planning  to take 
o ff from  Seattle by May 20. He 
asked permission to land in Japan.

Attempts to learn the where
abouts o f the Tacoma, Wash., avi
ator brought word he waa reported 
dying for a mining company in 
Durango, Mexico.

Chailes Dickinson, 74, Chicago 
aviator, arrived here yesterday to 
confer with contest directors. He 
sa^d he had a plane waiting for him 
in Delaware. Dickinaon said a pilot 
to be selected would be at the con
trols most of the way if he made 
tbe atteom t
. The contest rules state the money 

is to be returned to the donors, 
Seattle aviation enthusiasts, if the 
successful flight is not started before 
June 1 thb year. With Interest, 
the prize now totals nearly $30,000.

Tre<^ 8
W e were called to aCtentlim by 

M. Beaburg. A fter a a y ^  the 
aiid law we had a  sliot$'satroi meet
ing. Fedtowing thia we played 
games. Mr. Craig gave us a very 
interesting talk on Aatronpmy. An 
announcement was made that we 
would have a speaker on natvoo 
study merit badge.

We closed the meeting by saying 
the scout oath and prayer.

Seouta Have Soelai
Troops 1 and 4 were guests of 

Troop 3 at a social held in Center 
C h m ^  aasiembly room last evening.

The three troops massed on the 
Center Church grounds for the dedi
cation o f an etm tree which waa 
planted in honor o f George Wash
ington. The first shovelfuls o f dirt 
for the dedication was dug by 
Scouts Nelson, Green, and Gordon 
who represented the different 
patrols o f Troop 3. A fter the 
dedication, Rev. Woodruff spoke a 
few  words on why the elm was 
planted. Colors were presented by 
Scout J. Pteklea and after the 
exercises the Troopa marched Into 
the assembly room.

The first number on the program 
waa a very exciting race, the sack 
race. Six groups were chosen from 
the sixty Scouts present. The sack

race was won h7 gzoim S. Sboot oi^  
fldala Lynn and MeOamb at Trsc|i| 
8 and also Scdotinaster Crasyripjy 
o f Troop-4 entssed a  Speehi > 
race. TUS race was won by 
altbough a  ^Nirt by Crawdiaw al* 
meet beat h l&

A  potato ra ^  held among the six> 
groups was also run off. Soooth 
L e^ e  and Custer o f Troop 8 enteiv 
taineJ the audience to a  few stunts 
in rope-eptnning. Troop 1 acted out , 
a short play which had hoboes a s ’ 
characters. There was a good 
variety o f violin and hannonica 
selectkms given, and the singing o f 
“Caruso”  kept the Scouts laughing.

Troop 4 was next with a skit en- 
tled “ Station B. V. D.-Broadcaatlng, 
Jimxny NeiU as the announcer, had 
the leading nde. The triple-troop 
social ended after refreshments of 
cocoa, cake, and sandwiches had 
disappeared. AU Scout officials of 
the three troopa have to be compli
mented on the kind o f program 
which they had planned.

Scribe, M atchett

BLAST IN BANK

S t Johns, Newfoundland, May 11. 
— (A P )— Â boiler ei^oeion  early 
today wrecked part o f the Bank o f 
Montreal buUdlug- No one waa in
jured.

The main office waa undamaged 
but in the manager’s office and 
several other offlcee windows and 
doors were broken.

A ccoyang.to ’geBee 
WaXurd B . addliBWiĵ
t e e ^  in to ba g t f « ;t o  lijirtiiitrlsin; 
and ,Mpeeitfy--: '(o  sdMX^ 
from  now on than-litaa 'hsiB' thi, 
caae for the p s i A ^ ^ t a n t b s  
chapge that has been ordered tha 
police commiasioa|m the day m m  
who have been reoiieed firplm .̂ ûree 
to four by dinOngtln* the'6:60 a. 
ih. beat vdiim took ohe pabtim im  
off day duty and left 
street croesiaga during school hdim  
is now to  be taken care cd by the 
assignment at Lieutenant' Wfillain. 
B iu r^  as a trafflo officer. ■

Thia waa the deciaioa reat^bed by 
the board o f police eommlntoners a 
week ago Sunday hut because o f 
the'schools being okieed last week 
the change was not made. This will 
leave Chief Gordon op duty in the 
police station eight .hours a  ddy and 
also make it possible to cdll a man 
into the office for relief work If the 
chief should be called from  the ato- 
tlon.

K E I X M * # —-------------------- -—
Timely Specials for the Month of May
Special Showing

of Bigelow Rugs
The aeasem’s beat ahowintf from  the world’a moat f i -  

moua rug milla ia now here ready fo r  your inapection. Won
derful, rich d e ^ n a  in an aaaortment never before produced 
In popular priced axminater ruga— valuea auch aa have not 
b e«i poaaible for many yeara— quality guaranteed by the well- 
known Bljfelow label.

New!—*Kolor-thru^ Rugs
Something Entirely 

Different!
Not Linoleum—

But the color goes thru 
to the back.

Not Congdeum—
' But remarkably inexpen
sive.

Genuine 
Gold Seal 
Congoleum 
Rugs

$2.38
lYj* X 9* Only. Regu

lar Price $4.75.

Congoleum 
by the yard

53 c
Laid.ihree.

Your Choice o f Several 
Patterns.

W aterproof —  Stainproof 
Permanent

*  4  y| Q  C  9x12 Size.
Others in Pro
portion.

Your Kitchen
Covered With

Inlaid Linoleum
$30.00

Yes, any kitchen— n̂o matter how 
large —  in Manchester, Hartford, 
Rockville or vicinity— covered with 
genuine first quality inlaid linoleum, 
lined with heavy felt— laying includ
ed.

Choice o f six desirable patterns. 
Small floors quoted lower in propor
tion.

Same Offer 
Including Cementing $35.00

Bigelow Rugs 
in Axminsteir

Grades Priced 
Aa Followa:

$24.50
$29.50
$34.50
$37.50
$47.50
$59.50
$75.00
All Priced In 

9x12 Size.

Others in Proportion.

uxurious rugs
now easy to buy
'When you see that blue and gold symbol on the 
edge o f one o f our rugs, you will know it to be 
the product o f the Bigelow Weavers. . .  crafts
men who, for 106 years, have been making rugs 
so distinguished for both beauty and service that 

we are always proud to feature them.

The New Andes “ United
2 in 1 Oven Combinaiitm Range

This beautiful new range model has a combina
tion oven for either coal or oil and gas. Compact in 
design, o f heavy cast iron construction throughout, 
fully enameled, with gunmetal top. Has two covers 
over firebox, four-burner gas top with removable lide, 
pilot lighter and all the modem appointments.

Priced at $155-00

covers.

Fiber Furniture at Clearance Prices
Just at the season when colorful furniture for sun parlors is most in demand, we 

offer these mark downs in sample suites and odd pieces o f fiber, reed, and ra tt^ . O y 
a few are listed here. There are many m w e, in plentiful assortment o f colors ana

3-PIECE FIBER SUriT), cafe shaded with brown. 
Short sofa, chair and rocker—  C A
was $42.50. N o w .............................

5-PIECE FIBER SUITE, cafe shaded with blue. Sofa, 
chair, rocker, table and lamp— f t  A
was $65.00. N o w ............... ...........

3-PIECE RATTAN SUITE with cane backs and sides, 
natural finish, cushions in plain orange mbberized 
satin trimmed with black—  ^ f t f t  A A
was $155.00. N o w ...........................  e P O a y .W r

ODD CHAIRS AND ROCKERS, assorted styles and 
finishes, values up to $14.50. Q g
Now ..................... ....................................

Choice o f Colors: 
Green, Grey or Ivory.

Screen Doors
(Slightly Damaged)

$1.00“̂
Several Styles. 
Standard Sizes. 

Perfectly Serviceable.

Sted

Heavy wrought iron bases, 
neetly fin irii^  and strongly 
assembled.’ 'Attractive, well 
made parchment shades in 
variety o f designs.

Tbp icing style, aU- steel 
construction, thorougMy ii^ 
sulated. Finished in beauti
ful grera and ivory combina
tion.

3 Door Style •
Same spedfioatioiis''' 

as above in.riie pqpU" 
lar front icing s t ^ ,

(SS

/ 4 '

m y  ...........
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PAOBrOU* llA N O H W tB R  c v n r i m  R B R A ID , S O O TB  lU M C m U T B R . O O K K .w iB iD im a > A Y / X A T ^ ltS t:

ROCKVILLE
EMBUM CUB SEAIS 

rrs NEW OFFICERS
ittprtm f P rtildM t A t EUcf 

Horn# T bif AfUrnoon For 
tb f Initftlbtlon CtromoBf.
TlM Btookrin* WnOMm CStib b«ld 

Itf iflf talUtloB of offloiri tliii oftor* 
flooo At 4 o'olook ot tlM Slkf SIobm 
OB P req^t f  troot, wltli nan  ttiB 
100 BMflriMn iBd fuofti to AttoaO- 
•BOO. Tbo toftAllAtloBf oortnoBiof 
woft to obAfff of Fro^
doBt> Ifto > Bonurd of
WAtortowB ABd Ur oulto.

Tbo Bowly iBtUllod offioori Aro; 
FroBidmt, Jdw. RAynoad Muotj 
9u t vroiidoflti Un. TbotoAo 
toor, IfABOtaoitor; vloo*proBid«Bt, 
lErf. OArt FnittlBf ( rooordtof fooro- 
Ury, llri. Oooffo OriAAdio, 
cboftor; flsAsotol MenUry, Un. 
Itobort Brown; tn u w n , Un. 
jABMi Fotoy» MAOClwitor; truotHf, 
Mrf. 3. Arthur Droyton, Mm . 
cnuuloi Wllloko, Mro. Edword 
BuTBi; toildo fUAfd; Mrf. Londf 
ObAPtMo; otttoTdo fUArd/ Mm . Ab« 
FlDo; orfA0ift« Mrf. Joffpb RofUk.

Followtof too toftillAtioB tbor# 
wAf AB inforiBfJ profTAm .« f r#> 
niArkf fivoB tb« Supromo Prffl* 
dnt, Mrf. BornArd MoHufb oad 
mtiBbfrf oif bft ftiiE. At tblf tlm# 
tbrfo prfffBtAtloBf woro mAdf. Mrf. 
MoHufl) tbo fupromo profldont And 
Mm . Mllof 8. Swoeney, of Provl- 
dooeo, R. 1., orgAnlzor of tbo Rock> 
vlUo EmbUm aub| were preeented 
wUb porfonAl glfU, Mrf. Tbomae 
DAiwAber, Mtlrtog prefldent re> 
eelved ao eleotrlo M ^ o  Mold eet. 
Tbe redpientf groAtly Appreciated 
the tbouflitfulBeff of tbe members. 
Tbe supreme preeldeot coogrAtulat- 
ed tbe Rockville Emblem Club on its 
•ucceM tbe past year uoder tbe 
leadership of Mrs. Daanaber. Tbe 
latter baa bad a most succeesful 
term of oiRce. and one of tbe best 
years In tbe history of tbe club bas 
just come to a close. Mrs. Tbomae 
Garvin was chairman of tbe after* 
noon program.

Tonight there will 'be a banquet 
f tbe members and guests. A tur
key dinner with tbe following menu 
will be served imder tbe direction 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cbapdelalne; 
spedM fruit cup, hearts of celery, 
Queen olives, sweet mixed pickles, 
cream or new asparagus, linger 
rolls, yoimg native turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce, mashed potatoes, 
green peas, spring safad, Russian 
dressing, Neapolitans ice cream, 
fancy cake, coffee.

At the close of the dinner all will 
adjourn to tbe Elks Home, where 
they will be joined by tbe Lodge of 
Elks at cards. Prizes will be award
ed. Mrs. Carl Pruttlng is In charge 
of the cards and social hour.

The ticket committee Included 
Mrs. Margaret Farrell, Mrs. Fred 
Lippmann, Mrs. Edward Biuns, Mrs.

Ffter FAfAB «f IteekvlUf, I t e  
OAOrgA OrAAAdlO ABd Mrf. OAMfA 
Dover of MABObtf ter, Mm. Ferreet 
AdAtof of ItAtford IprtMf Asd Mm . 
WiUlAto Iteevee of BroAdBrook. Tbe 
reoeptloB eofflmlttAf toeludeo tbe 
otfloeM of tbe club.

• OoBBBBBlty OardeBA 
Tbe UoBf aub W tbU held f  

epeelAl meettog At tbe ItoekvlUe 
Mottfe OB TUOfdAy noon. Xt was tor 
tbe purpoN of tUfoufftog ABd A0t> 
tog OB m  fttffOf tloBf of Mm , Lee- 
beue F, BiANar for eommusity guf- 
doBf to tblf dty. Tbe club voted to 
put its uflited support bebtod tbe
nOVABMBt ABd dOBAMd |B0 tO Affld
tbe work, Tbe pleas of Mrs, B ls ^  
wove presABted V  Feroy Ato^ortb, 
fSBerBl BMBAfer of tbe XfoskABum

^AoSiT^tlobArd, Fred Brad
ley sad JOlm F. CameroB were a^  
polBted A eotoBdttee to eeeure toad 
Aad eury out otoM pleae for eofli-
mualty gArdeae.

OoitfefeBee At EUtogtoB 
Tbe Fourth AbbuaI Tollaad Coua- 

ty Older BoyF sad Olrle' eoBfer 
ence will be ^Id At Elltogtos May 
ao-Sl. Tbe geBeral theme c* tbe ooa- 
fereBoe is to be "Ood'e DreaBM^ead 
tbe subject will eefiter About three 
fub-dlvlfloBS-''Ood's Dtaabm Wn 
AmerleA*'—''Ood'f Dreams for the 
ffatiofls," "Cted'f Dreams for Me.” 

Tbe ooBfereBce if held uader the 
AUfpicef of tbe Tollaad County 
Council of Religious Eduoation aad 
tbe Y. M. C. A. aad is for boys aad 
gitli rangtog from tbe ages of 14 to 
20. Registration of delegates will be 
from 4 to 0 p. ffl. and tbe first ses
sion If called' at 5:16. PresideBt 
George Kingsbury will preside and 
Rev. Theron French of Manchester 
will lead In tbe service of worship.

Frank B. Lena of New York CHty 
will give tbe opening address on 
“Christ Among tbe Nations".

A banquet will be held on Friday 
evening. Philip M. Howe, chairman 
of tbe County Y. M. C. A. will act 
as toastmaster and a program of 
music and toasts have been arrang 
ed. Dr. Samuel W. Grallln of White 
Plains, N. Y., will be the speaker.

Saturday morning tbe delegates 
will be divided into four groups for 
more Intimate discussions of ques
tions facing the conference. At noon 
iluncbeon will be served at tbe 
church and tbe closing session will 
take place at 2 p. m.

All registrations should be sent 
in by Monday, May 16.

D. of P. Memorial Servloe 
The annual Memorial service of 

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas will be held on Friday eve

abut, May if , to Bed lfeB*a Xiatt. 
Tbe eoBUBtttee baa besB fevtusAte 
to securing FMt Oreet Bacbem Wtt- 
liAffi m Nepert of TOrrtogtoB as the 
speaker, el tbe eventog. Tbe eere-
-------  will be to cbAffe of tbe

oSlceM(MM, Floaaie Cha^aB, pre- 
eldtog. Tbe cbarter win be d M ^  to 
iBetoory of tbe deeeaeed membsM 
ABd A earBAtior ptoaed on tbe drape 
' BMflmry of each oae wbo baa 
passed away,

Tbe offloeM are asked to wear 
white aad sMst at tbe ban at 7 p. 
Bi, Tbe BMO^ win be called to 
order at f  o'eloek aad tbe serviee 
will fellow, MembSM aad frlMds

is A good
_, __ ____________. just

arv invited to attsad, Tbe eemndt^ good, some would sky,'Men were bo
,  novelty to her, but lots frightenedtee to cbarge includes Mm , Mary 

ChABwagBe, MM, Rose LaCrese and 
Mm , Rose Marcus,

To FMsegt Ooneert
Tbe Letoeriafel BlBglBg society 

UBder tbe dlrectioB of Man Xitoiick, 
will give A concert at tbe Falace 
tbeatM OB Friday evobtog, May 20, 
Tbe society has bsen organised for 
many years, and maay of tbe old. 
members are stiU rbupno as stroof 
as ever, Beveral vaudevlfle acts wtfl 
also be stufed by tbe ergaatoatioB 
OB that evsBtog,

To EBtertato Flav Oast 
Tbe cast of “Rev, Dayton Vp-to- 

Date," wbicb put on tM play on 
three differeBt occasioBS, will be en
tertained by Mm , Irene (gcbarf) 
Xscb to her borne to Wethersfield 
this evening, Tbe grow of about 
twenty-five win leave Ifnion cburcb 
at 7 p, m, -

Oasden dub Meettog 
Tbe monthly meeting of tbe Rock- 

vine Commtmity Garden Club win 
bold its regular monthly meeting at 
tbe borne of Dr. Charles B. Beach 
on the Bolton Road on Thursday 
evening. May 12, at 7:80. Members 
have been asked to arrive At 6 p. 
m. so as to take advantage of day. 
light so as the gardens can be in. 
spected on tbe beautiful grounds of 
the estate. Plans will be made at 
this meeting for the spring garden 
show and committees wlU be 
named, by the' president, James 
Galavin.

Notes
Miss Nan Flaherty has returned 

to her studies at tbe CoUege of New 
RocheUe, N. Y., after spending sev
eral days with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Flaherty of Elm street 

Mrs. George Schwarz of Spring 
street w u one of tbe speakers at 
tbe 180th anniversary of the Wo
man’s Missionary society which was 
held in New Britain on Tuesday. 
She talked on the Children’s World 
Crusaders Work.

THEATERS
AT THE BTATB

‘DBBeees IB toe Dieh” 
MiriAm Hopktos, JAck OAkle And 

Bugmu FAUette to “Dascsm In tbe 
DorV', is tbe new AttrActiOB At the 
•tAte todAy ABd TburidAy. Mies 
Mepktoe is seen as an enticing, emo
tional-warm-blooded, tee geaerous 
girl—a taxi dancer whom bmb 
BMSt easily, love carelessly aad for< 
get early. At heart, sbe ' 
girl, but coBventienMly,

Special Prices
on

GARDEN
TOOLS

GARDEN
and

FLOWER
SEEDS
of all klads.

FERTILIZER
5 and 10 lb. bagf. 

Grade 484

$2 25
J. M. BURKE

282 Spruce St.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To Our Ice Customers

Ou^ new 60 Ton Ice Plant is now serving our cus
tomers in Manchester and vicinity. We have had faith 
enough in you to make this large investment in order 
that we may provide you with a product of the best 
quality. Our aim is, as in the past, to give the utmost 
in quality and service.

Only your full co-operation at this time will make 
this possible. We are faced with two alternatives; 
first, to put our customers all on a cash basis or, second, 
to increase prices. Our policy has always been to lower 
prices rather than increase as often as conditions war
rant it. We have decided on a middle course which 
we trust will work no hardship on any one. Beginning 
May 16th we will collect all new accounts weekly. This 
applies to customers who have not made other satisfac
tory arrangements with our office.

On or about June 1st, when we expect all will be 
fully completed, we invite you all to inspect our plant 
and see how the best, most sanitary and the cheapest 
refrigeration is being furnished you.

L. T. WOOD CO.
Folly Brook Ice

I

56 BisAell Street Tel. 4496 So. Manchester

I"','- __________ _ ■■' tDi tM’ i : -  —  ■■■MUM- — - . ' • ‘ ' i

. . .  and I had 
decided to put
it IN THE 
BANK
TOM ORROW

“Yez, I had made up my mind that there is no safer place for my 
savings than.ln a atrong bank... .hot I decided Just mie day too late. 1 
don’t know what poseessed me to take ohanoes this long with so many 
dree and robberlea going aroond.'*

Too often this story proves to be aU too true. Decide now to open an ̂ ' acodunt.

1hE.S»IN6S BANICOFiteHESTER
SOUTH M A N CH ESTER. COHN.

ESTABLISHED la O A

bar aad ibs was torald ib« eeuld Bof 
play squars with the bey who wor- 

Md her. Tbto is ths sstttof to 
h she is wbirlsd tote a ssHss ef 

drsBiAUs svsBts that lead to a high- 
veltAfs elimax. Withal ths hi A y  
dfABsatio qualitlss ef the pisturs, 
there is as ahuBdaaos ot eemsdy 
fuTBiibsd by Jaek Oakis aad Eugsns 
FaUstts., Oakis is tbs ercbsstra 
leader to ths danse hall aad William 
Celllsr Jr,, is a sax player to tbs 
erebsstra who falls to levs with ths 
beautiful taxl-daaesr.

Ths rpls ef Olorla, tbs taxl-daae- 
sr, is ens’that sssbm buUt for Miss
Hopklns.lt Is toe finest role she has 
had sines her msmorabls part it tbs 
ploturs, ’̂ Dr. Jskyll aad Mr. Hyde" 
opposite Frsdsrio Marsh. Few stars 
have fitto in popularity so rapidly 
as Miss Hopkisi. “Daaosrs Is tbs 
Dark" will mors than satisfy her 
rapidly growlag foUowiag, A 
CharUs Chase comedy; a Vaa Dlae 
Mystery story aad tbe latest nswe 
events round out aa tmuaually en
tertaining program.

Douglas Falrbaaka Jr., to 'It ’s 
Tough To Be Famous", and dau- 
detto Colbert, Lilyan Tashman and

WUltom Boyd, BMho tv the deuMo 
foatuM hiU that will ho shewn-Frl- 
day and gaturday.

DR. BEARD 99 TODAY
Norwalk, Oonn., May ll> -(A P )— 

Tbo Rev. Augustus Baard, tbo 
oldest living graduate of Yale and 
VnloB Tboologleal sonfinary and 
also bsllovod m  oldest living Con
gregational mtoistor obsorvod bis 

birthday anBlversary today but 
to torn it was just another day.

He ebess to eolsbrato tbo ooeasion 
by fdllewtog Us daily routine — a 
trip downtown, some reading and a 
ebat with friends.

Dr, Beard, tormer dean of tbs 
Amsrlean Oatbsdrsl to Farls, was 
g ra fte d  from Yale to 1867, and 
bsoamo Its oldest alumnus with tbs 
death of Vlrjll Dow ef Now Haven 
to ths spring. He expects to attend 
elass day sxsreisss at Yale M t  
month. -

Until 1926'Dr. Beard was ssers- 
tary of tbs Amsriesn Missionary 
Seolsty, A pest be held tor forty 
ySATi.

KIND HEARTED BANDIT 
Seymour, Xnd„ May 11.—(AP) — 

To save a new grocery clerk Mi 
job, a holdup man nasssd up an op
portunity to steal 160.

H. C. Bultman, ths clerk wbo bad 
just rscslvsd a job to ths store, wss 
working Industriously when ths rob
ber walksd in yesterday and told 
him to bold up bis bands.

“If I give you tbs money in tbs 
cash remstar I'll lose my job," Bult- 
sum eald as be offered the gunman 
|2  of bis own money.

But the robber went Um one bet
ter. "I'll split fifty-fifty with you,7 
he laid. So.be took |1  and left the 
money—160 in all, in the eaib regia 
ter.

20 dOUniS DANCE 
IN THE MARATHON

Twenty weary and foet-soM eou- 
plss and lour solo eoBtsstants ro> 
nato to tbo PalUs tleyal, Capitol 
Park OddoB iUppor Daaeo Mara* 
thaa. itarttog on April 21 with 81 
eouplos, the striotaoM ef the ruloi 
govorUng the eontost oauso team 
alter team to tako the eouBt, OBly 
tbo bardiost botog a'olo to staad the 
grind. ^

The general boalth ot the field is 
a eauss tor amaasment among vis
iting physicians. However, loot 
trouMss fosm over prosont and 
keeps ths bonital eorps on tbs 
Isrt Many of ths oontsstants have 
ainsd weight, which is attributed 
9 bstog served food sight times 

each twenty-four bouM.

Sensationally Better
-•W V -S'

4
Vi| J

m  y  I

4 '  O

'sc;...

i

QUICK-DRYING, but 
givAs pltnty of timt 

for Ititurdy ImAhlng. 
FinUhoA largA AurfaetA 
AA AAAily BA Amall. Haa 
no obJtctlonAbU odor. 
EoAily thlnnod with tur- 
pontini. FIowa out into 
B Amooth, flawliAs finish, 
vary durablt inaidt or 
out.

Original Duco was 
wond^ul, but Naw and 
Improvad Brush Dueo 
is SAnABtionsUy bottar*.

MONEY-BACK OPPBR
Bur one eu, lad OM it. If vea an not Oob. 
vtawd that Naw aad Xatpnrad Daoa U tha 
Saiat Salih ]TM avar appUad. laaaera labal fres 
eaa, writi m  It rear oaaM aad 
addnia, ntoiB It to oi, aad ait 
row BMDir hack.

Wi’va autdi It aair fer rm to trr Niw aad Improvad Dueo. Juat Hga thia eeupoB, briaa it to na iHth lOe aad wa will siw rw rUB a trial eaa eentaltv lag taeuah to Salih a ehalr er aoall table, aad a bruah to apply it with. Oaly 
oaa eaa to a caatoaaar. ivef SooV affar 
90 (Tar*.

JOHN I. OLSON
PAINTING ANiD DECORATING CONTRACTOR.

699 Main Street, South Manchester

m iioitiEM H D M 'naN nm .N aolW loiK -neaat'M iTaM oaaB

Day by day tha long bard grind 
eontinttaa, eontastarts roqiurtog 
mors Attention from , the boqfitAl 
s'.Afl, as well as mors sleep to ths 
arms of their partners wMis on ths 
floor. Among the rsmatotog tsams 
in ths contest now, it is nry doubt
ful that all of them will be able to 
withstand many mors hours of 
marathon partldpatlon and a 
change to our marathon family 
may be expected mome&tarily.

IB spring football practice at 
Wlaconato tbe first string lint at 
oBe time was composed entirely of 
athletes wbo had at some time to 
their careers played backfleld poal- 
tlona.

Every Mfiin, every 8ttrfBeB4f btfiutiftiUy fiottliBd U 
your apholitery is done by ui Bild our work ligti, eo tlutt”*': 
you will be proud of your furniture for yedn uid yHnit ' 
It peye to have ue work for you.

'It PleBeef Ue to rteaee You.** '

Manchester Upholstering Coi
Geo* J.,Holmee, Deeoritive Upholeterer.

244 Mifn Street. Phone 8615
For Seaplee and Estimatea.

• H

ADVER'nSE IN THE H E R A LD -IT  PAYS

CERTIFIED. The Highest QuaJity in ANY Paint

ZINC-
PAINT

\

a * .

(In 5-Gallon Cane)

Saves You Up to $1 oa 
Gkllon You Buy.

U,1
CERTIFIED ZINO-ITB BOUSE PAINT covers 400 i^. fMt 
per gallon—2 full costa. No other paint epreadi easier,  ̂
further, looki finer, lasts longer. 28 colon.
In 6-gallon cans. Gallon .........................

Qulok drying, brilliant gloss. Ideal 
Easy to put on. $ 1.00DRY FAST VARNISH, 

for floors or woodwork.
Flowa freely. Per gallon
CERTIFIED INTERIOR PAINT oovan 600 aq. feat pSr̂ gaT;̂ . * 
1 cost OB moat any aurfaoa, O B
■eml-gloii finish. 14 colon. Gallon.. . . . .  ePMsaJa#
WARD-SET PAINT BRUSH, 
ties, full 4 iBOhea long.
Regular value 11.60. Eaoh

Baleot quality, Chlnass bria- ]

$1.00• • • t s e i i e i e t t i t

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

SPECIAL
Direct from  New York

Indian Bead
and

Peanut Straws

Each
Assorted colors. 

Large and Small 
Headsises

Washable

FROCKS
Sizes 14 to 52.
Excellent selection o f 
' Styles and C^km.
Regular $1.95 Values.

ea.

Summer

DRESSES
New Summer Styles. 

All Popular Materials. 

AH Sizes.

$2.95

Non-Kinklngr 
Garden Hose

$2.39“
You’ll get aervloe from Uve 
gnen rubber that’!  vuloanlaedt 
It’s non-kinking, but Lflexlblei 
Brkss eoupltoga Include^

Boker Graas Shears
HoUow Qronpd 9 Inch Blades. 

An 880 Value.

69 c
Quality sheani 
One made hu a 
aaw tooth edge, 
which h 0 1 d a- 
grass.

Whirling Sprinkler
11.86 is the usual price. Braaa 

arms, green Iron bate.

Anniversary special

U W N  MOWER
4 Blades, Clean Cutting

98 c
It whlrU Uka

propellor' 
a 40 ‘

droTe.

Handy Bamboo ' 
Rake

Wall Braced—4 Foot Beadle.

29c
Use It like a 
broom to rake 
grass or leaves
qulokly. It’s a 
valufAt $0e.

$1 Graas Catchers
Bhw xnd White Striped Dock on 

CMIvenlaed 1T«B FlWM. .

Fits I f  Inch or 
aaouar l a w n  
mouvr. Savaa you 
the Muble of 
wdttor^

$4.49
Four saw outttog bladss, 

aalf aharpenlng, setfjJMjuat- 
tof, ball burtoga. ^Tl4 rp<V 
of ataal. 8 to^ wMale.

Steel Hed|re Shears
Carbon Steol PoUehed JMadaa 

Notehed for BiAfvy CtoMlBiNi

$I.3S:1
hedge aham l i >1 
eaay to haa^ 
Keen eutttog.

zr
M c K lm ia i i  
H oseReel

*  pSeilTA t^ "
U.,-

OresB it-'

824-828 M iiivS i, T-Blspbono 5161
■/. .'f
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OILiEIIMirjUflES 
nPOKTAPKOm

Sm m  N i  CarfM ot C «K  
c c m  M ilnm  M oM f Far
Fint T iae h  a Yair.

Tidift, Okl*.« M*y 11— (A P )—OU 
oomtMiilM opmtisg: In tbe 
eoBUDCfit art* arc making a profit, 
aomc of tticm for the firct time in a 

Wear, reporta to tbe Aaaoclated 
' ̂ caa revealed today.

Only tboae m a ^  companlee 
arbicb do not have beadquartere 

ibere or arboae apokeemen could not 
’ be reached are miaaing from tbe Hat 
‘ of tboae once more making money, 
‘ tbe aurvey abowed.
‘ Compaaiea reporting are:
I Contin«tid Oil Company of 
Wonca City; Conaolidated 00 Cor> 
poratlon (Pralrie-Sinclidr); Bama- 

■ dale Oil Corporation, Mid-Continent 
I Petroleum Corooration, Skelly Oil 

, P b ^ p a{Company, Petroleum Com-
*pany o f BartleaviUe and tbe Indian 
Territory Illuminating OU Com- 

'paay, alao o f BartleaviUe, one of 
ttbe Citiea Service group.

PfacMaed Economy 
Without exception theae com

paaiea attributed the improved con
dition to tbe recent advancea in 
pricea o f crude oU and refined pro- 
ducta and leaaona in economy taught 
by tbe lean montba o f tbe {Mut.

Daniel L. Pierce, apeaking for 
Harry F. Sinclair of ConaoUdated 
Oil, apecificaUy mentioned the 
atringent economiea practiaed by all 
oU companiea. at thla time.

Frank Pbillipa, preaident of 
Pbillipa Petroleum, J<Hned the 
cborua but warned, aa did W. G. 
SkeUy and C. C. Herndon, of SkeUy 
OU, and E. B. Z. Reeaer o f Bama- 
A»\», tbe time ia not ripe for an orgy 
o f rejoicing. ^

Tbe additional work baa provided 
a like increaae in field emplosrment 
and in aalea o f rigging and equip
ment.

CONYICTED OF HDRDQl
Lea Angalea, May 11.— (A P ) — 

Convicted of the attempted murder 
o f a young girl, Frank Newland, 
Jr,, young Pomona married man, 
waa held in the eptmty jaU today 
awaiting aentence Friday.

Newland, a go lf caddie, waa con
victed o f throwing Lola Wade, 17, 
in an abandoned weU after ahe had 
pleaded witb him to divorce hia w ife 
attd marry her ao that her unborn 
ebUd might have a  name.

“I t  h u  happened a million times 
bffore, and wiU probably happen a 
i^iuon times agktn,” Deputy Dis
tr ic t Attorney G^ant Ctooper quoted 
from  the novel, “The American 
^^ngedy,”  in cmposli^ the defense 
in te n tio n  Newland hot liormal 
When he made love to Miss Wade.

Newland also was convicted o f an 
offense against a minor, and w ill be 
sentenced on that charge also. The 
charge teeulted from  his relations 
with Mlaa Wade.

Queer
In Day's Nsws

Fairmont, W. Va.: When be 
“do you want to see my opeim- 
tlon?“ F r a ^  yemsSL, five yean 
old, uses tbe pbmL He's bad 100 
opmtiMia in two yean. Instead of 
taUdim about them be smiles aaf 
bss come to be known as tbe “tun- 
shine Boy“ tp tboussads of persons 
who have wilttn him. His tbrofit 
trouble, which the operations aim 
to correct, is Improving.

HoUywood: Realism burned Bar
bara Stanwyck, tbe movie p jaw  
on tbe leg. Fighting a fire tor ^  
films, Barbara didn't extinguish tbe 
fiames with tbe expected speied, so 
they took her to tbe boepitM, and 
now she's mucb«bett̂ . ̂  ^

Spriimfield, Bl.: What of it, if 
nmn gets elected schoefi dirâ itî  

can't even read or write? It 
happened near Jonesboro, and the 
attorney general has Just ruled that 
tnrtiiitig can be done about it.

San Pedro: Once upon a time ( it  
was yesterday) two fishermen hook
ed a 39(H>ound sea bass; and the 
.bass began swimming around, haul
ing the two men in their motorboat 
in clrcles.'A  Ugbthouse keeper came 
to tbe rescue and by dint o f much 
muscle, Mr. Sea Bass was piiUed 
aboard. That wiU be a good s to ^  
for the fishermen to teU their grand- 
chUdren, who probably won’t  be- 
Ueve i t

New Brunswick, N. J.: There was 
a song, "le t the women do the 
work," and that is whafr Mrs. H eiay 
Ford apparently had in mind when 
she suggested, in an address, that 

farms, whereon women could 
do most o f the work, -night help 
the country get rid of whatever is 
the matter with it.

DEntESSION REDUCING 
NUMBER OF DIV0R(XS

Chicago, May 11,— (A P ) —Exist
ing conditions were credited today 
with saving about 22 per cent, of 
matrimonial barks that otherwise 
would have been groimded during 
the last year in the divorce court,

The authority for this 'is  Judge 
Joseph Sabath, who In his 16 years 
on the bench has heard nearly fifty  
thousand divorce cases.

The human team pulls with less 
friction when the going Is a bit hard 
he said.

The fimdamental reason, the 
Judge said, fpr the decreased • di
vorce rate Is the shortage o f ready 
money.

“ There, la not so much money or 
time n ow  for pleasure-stepping. 
When there was, the husband was 
inclined to  get dissatisfied with his 
wife, and the w ife with her husband. 
Now they have more serious things 
to cqtmider, and, many pleasure lov- 
■irig' couples todiay are finding real 
happiness for the first time by their 
own firesides.”

Furthermore, the Judge said, there 
are not as many “gin marriages.”

"People are inclined to think now 
before they marry,”  he added.

. '■ - ■ ■■■• ? ■■ ■ ■ 
. _____________________________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------  ■■ ■

yODNU DEMOCRjl̂ ^̂ Î̂
ORCi^TION

'
' 'S:- 'fd-.K' 5’.

IfM W  Pab^eltf CdittaiittM and 
‘ Metabera On

TSis<7quiv DiMDOcratlc
'Oi)fb ooavlsted itii or^ju^tton last 

at- Hall
« 2^  a'((|sttfmtflsd §aa^:^ now be 
m g *  to dncMase 
of 13m  d ^ .  'A  piibUdty committee 
was qleeted' and the. committee on 
oonupittoes was autbcwiced to ap- 
pb^t other nocessaxy committees, 

it  was voted to bdd ̂ o  meetings 
a mdni& during June; July mid 
August, indead of weel^y meetings 
aodttae Mxt meeting was announc
ed tor .Tuesday, May ^./Benjamin 
lUddii^ and Mary Dideuiidmeider 
wefe> cfiesdi to a i tUs' meet- 
ifig. ̂ Tbe pubtticity committee elect
ed was,': J/ Sumner yauderclock, 
ch aii^^ ; Edward Hamnrill, Rich
ard K ^w ndlr Lu<y . yaxT and 
K athar^ McCann, it wag mittounc- 
ed that a daase will be;held at the 
CoU^e Ipn, Bolton, ‘Thursday eve
ning, ifaylM.

Tbe i^eakers. last -night werp 
Esther Redding and Fred.D lelen' 
Schneider. ^Both spoke tbe. func
tions o f the-club-and asked for tbe 
con tinu ed 'in ters o f ^  members 
in.'the futm-e o f the club. They also 
speke .for better attended meetings 
and a larger nienlbership.

Tbe meeting was conducted by 
President Harold Garrlty. About 
forty  .persons were present.

UCBiSES SUSPENDED

tord, JolMiiiiea Markenstoin, R. F. 
D. No.'8;tbompaoaviUe, J<fim J. 
UeOueiby, ' 61 M^ le avenue, 
Michael (ĵ yieipol, 68 'Taxlfl street; 
TorrinjitoD, Jobn Toth, 60 linden 
street; Waterbury, Henry H. Beck
with, 39B 'Fairlawn avenue; West

A  list o f operators whose licenses 
to drive automobUes in Connecticut 
have .been suspended for one year 
because o f a conviction for driving 
while under the influence o f liquor 
was given; but today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a part 
o f the effort to reduce this highway 
menace. T h e  department' statement 
advised people to notify the depart
ment or the police in case they 
should see any o f these drivers oper
ating motor vehicles.

Bridgeport, Robert Chase, 409 
Bostwick avenue, Leonard Kowal
ski, 39 Caroline street; Bristol, 
Benedict Trudon, 71 I*ro3i)ect 
street; East Haven, Fred J. Erick
son, 48 Hughes street! East KUling- 
ly, Joseph E. Smith; Hartford, Ben
jamin E.' Babcock, 8 Martin street, 
Robert D., Merriman, , 27 Im lay 
street; Kensington, John J. Danko, 
Box 9.

Manchester, Carlton Rutherford, 
531 E. Middle Turnpike; New Bri 
tain, John P ifko, 417 Blast street; 
New  Haven, Francis J. Connor, 64 
Lilac street, Lawrence Gortner, 724 
W as^ ^ tp n  avenue, Abraham 
Stod^^u99.:.Orange street; NCrwalk, 
Richard D. Masterson, Kellogg 
Park; Poquonock, Edmond Boulan
ger; R o c ^  H ill, Angelo DeJohn, 3 
Garden street.

South Manchester, Edward J. 
Coleman, 60 Walnut street; Stam-

Announcing a MEW

RAMBLER
. And a NEW low price!

A  femriae Kwent&e— tfatnfc wluit tluit wat$mi
Kvenide* have been sold for 21 yean. IGHione hena 
bem teoCed on nil types of ears, on an sorts of road» 
under att weadier conditions. Through the yean, 
Itivenide performance has never been excelled by any 
other tire. Rhrerndes are made by one of the largeM 
tire compames in the world. They are built to exaet- 
ing spedfications. Tbe materiaU used in their com 
struction are of particularly high quality. And tfa^ 
are guaranteed without limit as to time used, or ntil^ 
age run. What more could you atic of a tirel

llio IfvorsM# 
prfeos oyor qnofqd

'—at

Sfm Cs«b Fair
99x4.te-21 99*80 9989
29x486-29 8*97 682
19x489-21 8*99 786
26 x 4.79-19 682
29x4.79-29 4*89 689
29x489-99 9.72
99x989-19 4*88 989
89x989-99 '  A 4 9 9*72
99x9.29-19/ 4*49/: 9M
81x989-91 9.80 ' 1989

A Io n tg o m e r y  WhRb A Co.

Hartford, Chistav A. aolltltoSB.| 
895 Paik road; Wllliaa H;
96 Jsssawtni street 

Mt Veraou, N. T„ John 
goutb Slid'' avenue, James - 
Kane, 157 N.MaoQueeten Farley 

N. T., Joseph T d ^

:m ^  ^ ( A P )Who tbreatobeiir 8^ —  
two siaMl soh% -iaf ̂  , 

Bprb daugitijfr ;qf
_____ yiatD Hart of B oaie^M ’.
she paid H 80p, wa« .aoufft by,

.̂CSdcagb, 

the

.. asdprtvaie detaettves 
Etort la Tire rhaimian of 

jesetorato of the, (Hd Cqlouy Trqat 
:<2bmpany of Boiton.
' Threats to injure the eblDdrwi, 

<q̂ udei EL, Jr., 6, end Brofieon, 8, 
were made In setee, one of wUeb

i j/Vw";?

coo ic iN O
•  •  ' *

WATEIk HBATINe 
ON • • •

T h e  F in e st A iito m a tie   ̂R

in  the tor ^ 5  D ow n • •

There are ten diffierent models of Electrolux Gas Refrig
erators on our display floor. Stop in to select the model 

which meets your requirements as to gaze, arrangements, and 
price. It will be ^^yered and installed in your home foi: a 
down payment of W t $5 for the average sizes (extra large 
refrigerators slightlj  ̂more). Enjoy the luxury and conveni
ence of automatic ^frigeration right now. As an additional 
inducement fpr <pti^ action, you may have

• . - -y -__  _____ __  •• yr-^-

3 Years ta the
l « « l f  t J k a n  2 & e  a  d a y

\

C o n o trm e t io m  • •

Slam the doors of an Elee> 
trolux Gas Refirigeratoi>— 
ih s j shut sfdidly and give 
back no clang or tremor. 
There is stamina hi tite 
Eleetrolnx, whieh is eon- 
stmeted as a solid nnit

O p e rm tio m  • • •
Fully automatic refirigar* 
ation means—noticing to 
reaiember « r  IbtgeL The 
Eleetrolnx operates itsdC 
without sound, wMhitrfiM 
its own teB^eratnes and 
needs no atfenfion w^af> 
ever.

C om tro !>  • • 

Temperature in am  Elec* 
trolnx if  selfawgnhrting, 
The difllfaig n d t has an . 
nhnmal jrr frrfirlng irapa 

eity. The Eleetrolnx werhs 
without m aeliinery o r  

allnb

tlH£ REFRIGEI&ITOIL

fn a S H H V  T IM FE H A TIIIB  C O im O L  . . .  fM OOTH

f iA T T O P . . .  o ia iJ A T O H  EPNLiiBD o r  p iM c a A n Y

. . .  n m K A U N C  K Z  T IA T 9 . . .  F S A C T lG fE C B U , 

n A T  . , ; BEVDCD C O B O B g INSIDE . gBOKm
T m w a a m . . .  c n o m u i f  p l a t e d  h a b m p a i i

P r o o t iy o
Hundreds o f thoosandsof 
IdtchCTS, indnding thon> 
sands o f the country’s 
newest, finest, and largest 
apartment houses, are 
Eleetrolnx eqni|^»ed. T l^  
modem trend is to gas re> 
frigsntion cxelmively.

The antomatie gas refrig* 
eraior operates by a liny 
gas flame and a txicide of 
water. The cost of energy 
ia next- to nodiing wMi 
OUT lowest gaa rates in 
-Nfiw England.

• • • • • •.),

Gaa Befrigeraten* T h ^  
cannot be maintained. 
Tour oppertud^ is f%bt 
here and i^i|^ Mw.Den*! 
dday the pepfdiaae of an 

lefrigrrater at

, " •. j'

1 .■'.j'?.-! ' '
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FU9UHHBO VX TBB
inntAM > PKitrriNO c u m p a m t , 

It BtutU strMt 
Sontb MancbMi«r, Cobb. 

THOMAS rKKOtWOM 
CtBBaral MBBaCBt

INC

PoonaM Oetobet i. lU l

PnbtlBliMl BTcry BveBtns Bzeapt 
SuDday* and Uolldajra. Bhit r̂ad at Uia 
Poat Olftca at flontb Maaobaatar, 
Conn  ̂aa Second Claaa Mall Mattar.

8UBSCKIPTION RATES
On# Taar, by mall ......................tAOf
Par Mon|ba by mall •»••>«;•••• •••! Ad
Slnpla copies.............................t  At
Dclivarad. ona y a a r ........... .....tt.Od

MEUrBR OP THA ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tbs Aasaelatad tress is ezelnaivsiy 
sBtltJad ta tbs use for repoblleatloB 
of all aatra dlspatabas credited to It 
or act otbarwlae credited la tbia 
paper aad alao tbs local news pab> 
llahad barala.

All ripbta of rapabUeatloB of 
spaelal diapatabes bereta are alao re* 
senrad.

PobUabaPp RapraaeatatlTs: Tba 
Jutlna Malbews Special Agency—New 
Torf. Cblatse. Oetroit aad Boatoa.

Pall aarelaa 
rice. lac.

elleat of N B A Ser*

Member Aedit Boreaa 
tlOBA

of Clrcnla*

Tba Herald Prlatlog Company, Ine.. 
aaaotaea aa Saaaelal reaponsiblllty 
for typograpblcal errors appealing la 
adrartlsamaats in tbs Manchesier 
Bvaaing Bafald.

W ED NESD AY, M A Y  11. "

THE SCHOOLS CTTT
After seoldinE at the school au

thorities of Manchester pretty per
sistently for a  number of years <m 
the score of what it sincerely be
lieved to be needlessly hig:h costs 
of puUic education The Herald is 
profoundly happy over an oppor
tunity to congratulate them on a  
sincere effort to reduce school costs 
during the approaching year; and, 
an things considered, on a surpris
ingly successful one.

A  budget which cuts more than 
$90,000 from the cost .o f public 
schooling out of a total of som^- 
what'm ore than $430,000 indicates 
a degree of realization on the part 
of the Board of Education which 
will go a long way toward restoring 
the townspeople’s faith in the wis
dom aad dMnterestedness of the 
peojde to whom Utgy have -entrust
ed their eebool affairs.

It is not difficult to understand 
the distress, almost agony of spirit, 
that must have accompanied some 
of the steps taken by the Board in 
arrlvlag at Its determinations; what 
a scrapping of pet theories there had 
to be; bow the members of the 
authoritative group had to armor 
themselves in ruthlessness and 
trample on their own tiivorlte con- 
vlctions. . Wherefore, all honor to 
them. They have made a good 
start, an excellent start on the road 
to hardboiled economy in school a f
fa irs  Anything more than that it 
would have been altogether unreas- 
onaUe to expect.

This is DO time to greatly em
phasize the circumstance that it is 
not so long since such economies as 
those now put into effect were “im
possible” in the view of the school 
authorities; that for insisting that 
just such a reduction in school costs 
as is now proven feasible could 
then be put into effect this news
paper was regarded, in some quar
ters, as stupidly reactionary. We 
feel, however, that we have the 
right to make bare mention of it.

The Board of Education has done 
a good job. It has done a  good job 
in saving more than $90,000 of the 
taxpayers* money at a time when 
taxpayers’ money needs saving as 
it never did before. It has done 
even a better job in demonstrating 
the possibility of doli^ the ‘Impos
sible.” It has broken down the In
hibitions and the superstitions that 
made genuine economy the most dif
ficult thing in the world to bring 
about It has cut its own shackles. 
And it has, however reluctantly and 
with whatever heartaches, scrubbed 
the odor of sanctity from the sacred 
cow.

It Is to be hoped, even it not very 
confidently expected, that by the 
time another school budget is due 
Manoheiter, along with the reit of 
the country, will be getting on Iti 
financial feet again and that no fur
ther retrenchments will have to be 
made. But If, next year, it la found 
that again It Is necessary to put 
the knife Into school expenditures 
there wlU be no more fainting and 
trembling at the thought of the 
blood. The trail has been )>lased.

THE COUNTIES
M lsi Marjory CSieney, Manchester 

jrepreeentative in the Legislature, 
advances, explicitly in her capacity 
as a private citlsen, the theory that 
the state should buy, take over and 
operate the county homes and the 
county jalli. She presents the ques
tion aa one o f finances and taxation.

Mias Cheney makes the point that 
a good many towns 'in the state 
have borrowed to their legal limit 
and that a number of them have not 
paid thMr county tax; that the 
towns are restricted In their taxing 
|K>wer while the ‘ state has tax 
lourcea not open to either town or 
lounty; that the burden o f county 
ixpcBMs could be nore e^Hly bon e  
ky ^  itEtb; tbat i b i  t a lk  fM t lOC 
IblvBWMiBiB' is  .«B e4 H H ^P M l.':lw

less O lder state control and the re- 
Uef to tbs towns eonsidsrable.

This is a  very 'ogiportune tlMM for 
ttw presentation of this form of ar- 
gument. The taiqpayers in the towns 
are peculiarly siuceptible just now 
to any proposition that seems likely 
to afford them relief in any d^roe. 
Just the same we see it as a  very 
good time to resist temptation to 
take any step toward extension a ! 
state control and toward centraliza
tion of power in a state bureaucracy.

The picture of our county homes 
placed under the management of the 
Bureau of Chfld WelfSre Is not, ws 
make bold to say, one that wil 
appeal stnmgdy ti> the peofde of Con
necticut. Nor, for that matter, does 
the Idea of a  central admlnlstratioB 
of the county jails possess any par
ticular fascination.

On the other band It is quite pos- 
Mble that the county, as a govern
mental unit, has a future more Im
portant than its past in Connecticut. 
It is becoming apparent that what 
we need is more rather than less 
county. The counties, for instance, 
should be the unit of road control, 
rather than the towns. It takes no 
more time to cross a county by auto- 
motrile nowadays than it did to drive 
a horse across a township fifty 
years ago. Counties are becoming 
communities rather than geographi
cal areas. Instead of reducing them 
to governmental impotence it is 
very likely indeed that we shall soon 
be increasing their functions. Per
haps we shall find it expedient to re
draft our county lines and create 
several new counties in this state. 
Whether or no, the county, as 
political division, is likely to be more 
before it is less.

Miss Cheney’s proposal is in tbs
line of state centralization. It  is 
doubtful if it will find much favor 
among those who have watched the 
rapid growth of state job-holding 
bureaus.

SH IPS AN1> p l a n e s

It has been estimated that when 
Congress votes $40,b00,000 for 
battleship it votes in effect a  $250,- 
000,000 appropriation extending over 
the term of years representing the 
ship’s commissioned life— for with 
ail the charges for maintenance of 
vessel, crew and supplies such « 
ship is destined to use up a quar
ter of a  billion dollars before she 
eventually goes to the warships’ 
graveyard— ^probably without ever 
^ v in g  fired A-iAot in defense of her 
c o u n ^ .

Meantime if we should get into a 
w ar after the battleship has lived 
half her normal life and has cost 
a mere eighth of a billion dollars, 
ak^ng may come a $10,000 commer
cial airplane, translated into 
bomber at a cost of a couple uf 
thousand more, and'Xend the 125-mil
lion gun platform to the bdttom, 
with all hands.

The Hale bill, which would commit 
the United States to the spending 
of a billion dollars for navy ^ p s ’ 
first cost, plus five times as much 
for a few years service, is urged on 
the ground of “national defense.” 
With a fraction of that amount of 
money any potential enemy nation 
could build an armada of aircraft 
big enough to sink all the seagoing 
fleets in the world. And then have 
enough surviving planes to sweep 
away most of the armies on shore 
as well.

Setting aside the utterly ruinoxia 
cost of battleships and great erulS' 
ers the exasperating thing about 
their everlasting advocacy is the 
futility of them. For all the good 
great fleets would be, in a new war, 
we might aa well pay forty millions 
each for hay wagons and paddle 
them to war on the seas. They 
would be at least cheaper to main
tain and take less lives with them 
when they were bombed.

’THE M EANS FELLO W
If It ware not for the unsolved 

item of a  murder myatery caitU^f 
Ita shadowi on the traveled path of 
Oaeton B. Means, that fantastic 
Uar and scoundrel might elmoet be 
deemed worthy of a measure of p i^  
don for the plcturesquenees of hla 
villainies. There has been a cer
tain impish quality about most of 
his performances, an uncanny play 
upon the folllea and moral weak
nesses of his victims which makes It 
almost ^possible not to yield to a  
tendency to grin at them, even 
when one realiaei how shocked he 
ihould be.

The social eaphrations of Mrs. Ed
ward B. MdLean of Washington- and 
the lengths to which that lady will 
go to attain eminence have been so 
well known ever linoe the arrival of 
the Hardlngi In the national capi
tal that the newi of her viotlmliliqr 
by Means to the exteht A 
dred thousand dollars started a rlp- 
pla of titters aoroM the country that 
h an 't stopped rippUag yeti And 
now, much as Helan OouM t lp l^  Is 
ata lred  for mahy eattmalila quali
ties, eny sense*of outrage must be 
tempered with smiles when it de
v e lo p  that Means has bean playing 
IVOR that 'astliM hla penonaga's 

giilM ga as gste-

fuUy as ha plsyed ityOM tba soaring 
amUttoa of Mna IfcTisan,

Meym Is a  sort o f CagUoatro, gat- 
ting aanqr with the meat anJadohs,' 
imaxpeeted and ha]f<4nnatle adven
tures In (ffime—but always through 
an unerring aodentandlng of the 
foibles and blind spots o f his victims 
— and nevar iricking victims lacking 
some such weakness.

O f course he should be in jail—  
permanently. But there is no deny
ing that he adds an interesting if 
repreheosfhls note to the pfeturc of 
Asserica aa is.

O BTO BIACO t
It now seems rather too bad that 

aenstwr Binghani did not postpone 
the testing o f U s  beer poHey in the 
gjeiiste . until the present moasent. 
S s  relBtrodiietlon o f that p oU ^  
through the medium of an amend
ment to the tax bill comes at a  
moment when it would have had the 
advantage o f an exquiaite, timsHiieni 
if  it hai^ just been freshly brought 
forward.

M r. Bingham proposes to raise, 
through a  tax onilegalized 4 per cent 
beer, the sum of $376,000,000 and 
thereby eJimhiate all postal rate in
creases, the taxes on admiasions, 
te l^raph  and telephone messages 
and the taxes on radios and phonic- 
graphs, which otherwise are prac
tically certain to be imposed.

Here is somethiiv which citizens 
who have-submitted to-the domina
tion of the drys “because it doesn’t 

much difference” to them can 
get their teeth into—something that 
brings straight *home to the little 
old family budget this business of 
soaking the private purse for the 
support of a  factional fetish.

The Bingham proposal is almost 
spectacular in the smashing effect 
of its argument. It makes clear as 
crystal the manner in wUcb prohibi
tion operates to heap needless taxes 
upon the individual— and the meth
od o f relief. There are countless 
persons in country who have 
taken no particular interest in the 
need of getting rid of Volsteadism 
but who, when they realize every 
time they post a letter and every 
Hm* they pay their telephone bin 
and whenever thty go to the movies 
or buy a new radio that part of the 
money thby are paying out Is going 
to support prohibition, will conclude 
that they have bad about enough ot 
the noble experiment.

■taHa w lU i wlrsa or M tara  
abbot lajOW. iMgion pbats, alonff 
with whatever tadtvidaal mMabers 
are iup lred  to write or wire on

sffortii of the vetmans* lobbies.on  
the ground.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

VETS H O LD  VOTE C LUB
OVER H OUSE ON BONUS.

Ex-Soimers Average 9,000 Ballots 
Per District —  Congressmen 
Frightened.

B Y  R O DNEY BUTCHER  
N E A  Service W riter.

Washington.— There’s a f a ^  vote 
a labor vote and a soldier vote in 
this country, but the one that throws 
the largest scare Into Congreee is the 
soldier vote.

The veterans are greatly outnum 
bered both by the laboring men and 
the farmers, but the veterans al
ways know what they want ffom  
the government and come much 
nearer to getting It.

They are batter organized, more 
articulate and determined and 
spread more evenly over the coun- 
tty. The real tirm vote is rela- 
tlvely sectional and tiie labor vote 
— ^whioh perhaps should be referred 
to as "the w>-eaUed labor vote”— li  
heavily eoqo*ntrated. But the vet 
erana are aoattered more or less 
evenly, in proportion to the voting 
population, throxii^ every state and 
every* coagreaalonal district.

Oaa*t Igaora^lM Bi 
Few coagreasmen can afford to 

ignore them. I f  it were not for 
the official opposition of the Amer
ican Legion, the present pressure 
of veterans for measures to cash 
the bonua oertlfloates would be far 
mbre Ukaty to ■ueeeed than now 
seems probable.

Even with the Legion’s bppoiltlon, 
mgress would be likely to paw  

the thing over a preslaentlal veto 
f  It were not for the sad atata of 
he National flninnes 

Four mlUloa veterans represent 
a formidable voting group. They 
may not vote aa an organised unit, 
but they can be congealed In one 
direction or the other more effec
tively than any comparable ele
ment

They have the obvious incentive 
of voting for benefits to thsmselvas 
which take the form of cash money, 
an Inoentlve stimulated by current 
hard times. Thslr avsrage age. 
which is just under 40, ds that of 
the voter not too young to have be
come Interested in polltlos and not 
yet too old to care. And they never 
aok for nolitioal oandldntes who 

appeal to uem  as a group vrltb at- 
timetlvs promliaa. .

8,000 Per Dlstrlot 
Assuming an average of about 

0,000 veterana to a oongresalonai 
dlstrlot. It Is easy to see why no 
congressman who Isn’t oomplstsly 
sura qf rsnomlaatton .andra-alsc- 
lon ew is  to offsiad "tba boys.” 
Asst of an in thlB period when be 

Is mors than aver , likely to find 
an ejc^servloa amn runplng for hla 
a s it  ' '

Remnnber tlw  G. A . R.
The heights of power to which 

the G. A . R. rose after the war 
are still remembered and in reoMit 
yean  the veterans of the teaifii 
Anserican W ar, which had outy 250,- 
000 men enUsted, have demon- 
strated thdr atellty to force pen- 
si(m and other l^ihriation th re sh  
Qoogress.

It is not suiprising that tiie vet
erans of the' 1 ^  war, far stremger 
in numbers, should be able to dic
tate to Congress whenever they de
sire.
- Congressmen must worry not 
only about the veteran’s vote, but 
also the vote of his family and 
frlende. The veterans get othe: 
home tpwn organizations to peti
tion their representative and have 
recruited the support of many shop
keepers vriio are pleased with the 
jm ^oeal that each veteran be 
hauRled a  few  hundred dollars avaO- 
aUe for spending or paying bills.

The Veterans of Foreign W ars, 
leaifing tiie cash bonus fight, have 
dted to the House W ays and Means 
Committee not only 609 resolutions 
and memorials from American Le
gion posts, but petition signatures 
by hundreds of thousands of non
veteran citizens and pleas from Ro
tary clubs, farm  organizations, labor 
unions, W . C. T. U .’s, Chambers of 
commerce, state leglslattve bodies 
and a c o u ^  of doxett'City councils.

GET B ID  O F THE TOXINS Abeen snflsrlng frobv exsty sUndna-

BY BRUCE C A m > N

YO U GET A L L  TH E CLUES
IN  'THIS PUZM JEB

New Ellery Queen Book Offers 
Challenge to Det'cttve Story Fans.

The author of a  mystery story is 
generally supposed to put aU of his 
cards on the table— or let the read
er have every bit of information 
that the master-mind detective has, 
so that the reader, if die is smart 
enough, can figure out who the 
guilty party is without waiting for 
the author to tell him.

Authors seldom plajr fair, though. 
Usually they hedd back just two 
or three little clues; the crudal 
ones, without which the right con- 
chiskm can’t be reached. Indeed, 
they do this almost Invariably, 
even in those books which adver
tise that all the dope Is given to 
the reader without reserve .

Consequently it is refreshing to 
find a book ttot really does play 
fair; such a hook, for instance, as 
“*nie G re ^  Coffin Mystery,” by 
Ellery Queen, which is Shout the 
only detective story I  know of that 
lets the reader in on absolutely 
everything that goes on.

This story deals with the fuimy 
business that begins at the funeral 
of a  Greek art desler. First, his 
will vanishes, then they dig up his 
coffin and find sn extra corpse in it, 
then someone gets shot and finally 
the brilliant son of the police in 
specter brings the murderer to 
book. It’s all exceedingly ingenious, 
ahd I defy you to figure it out for 
jrourself— even though, as I  say, 
every scrap of information is given 
to you.

Unfortunately, the book has some 
serious defects. It’s a  woefully 
humorless affair, and the . leading 
detective sounds like a poor Imita
tion of Philo Vance. Much of the 
action sounds awfully improbable, 
too.

But the author does play fair 
with you.

It’s published by the Frederick 
A. Stokes Co., and coiRs |2.

EDITORIAL EXCHANGE
OONSTRUOnVB LIBERALITY

(The Hartford 'Hmes.)
The Hartford Blsctrio Light com

pany has long enjoyed anvlablo 
reputation for its pr.graasLvt meth
ods and breadth of managerial 
viewpoint. It has been a pioneer in 
the utilisation of new developments 
In the electrical field, long having 
been regarded as one of the leading 
companies In this respect Borne 
years ago it oiiglaated the oustom- 
srs* dividand, a means of returning 
to patrons a  part of tbs rovenua de
rived from the chargsa against 
them, when It d<d not seqm practi
cal to alter the permanent rate 
structure for • their benefit This 
policy has been broadened to Include 
shareholders and ampleyas aa well 

trens.
bw  the company announoas a

iUraady thate u a  '86 W oiM  W ar 
i t i ^  ln tha HoOM and IS  In tha 

Tha numhar has Inoraassd
gradually and an Inoraaso Innrtir 
than usual la anticipated next No- 
vaiBlwr. . * I

Thm  orgMiasd vetenuu
i9'lMff.;iiliL.«^

as pa'
N07

plan whereby victims of the depres
sion who find thsmselvos unaue to 
meet their bills may hot ba daprlvad 
of electrical serviot aa they would 
under ordinary droumatanoes. The 
oompany is willing to taka their 
promise to pay when able and has 
Issued slips which a-f good tor the 
payment of bills under this plah. 
h s experience Is that few  pMple 
deliberately cheat isnd It has no fear 
that It will In the end lose money by 
adopting temporarily a vary Uboral 
policy.

W e have no doubt that this gen
erous gesture on the part of the 
oompany will bq much appredated 
by those who receive Its benefits. It 
la a  commendahla stap, evldeadng 
a sympathetic Interest in the vic
tims M  the depresden, and Indliiat- 
Ing that hare u  at least one corpo
ration whloh la not souUOss.

A T O O T
gVhnt tiNnt Bhaff wo atê  he- 

oanse wo am not under the law, hot 
Older graoef God f0rbld.-i4teasaM 
8116.

The first few  days of any deans- 
ing aHnrinative diet course are in 
some respects the most difficult, be
cause, when the only foods which 
are used are those which' win act 
interfere with' dlndnation, the body 
begins to throw out vast quantities 
of morWd material. The . Mood picka 
up this pOsmoiia matter firom 
wherever it is deposited and carries 
it to the lungs, Udstys, skin, liver 
and bowels, from vdisra tt is eUnd* 
dated through the ordtnsty fOiction- 
ing of tiiese organs. The only way 
the toxins have of beteff carried to 
the eliminative organs is through 
the blood afid Ijrmpnatic dredation, 
and, owing to the large amount of 
toxins suddenly freed, pne will often 
imtice a  s li^ t  headimhe, a  coated 
tongue^ a bad taste in the mouth 
and an offensiva breath. In a sick 
person the elimination, from the' or
gans which the body’ has for thif 
purpose is imperfect and there is no 
doubt that the toxins gnUhially ac
cumulate, causing a  partial s^op- 
page.

I f  you have been fdknving thia 
Spring Tonic Diet Course, you have 
dieted op fresh fruits for two days 
and are now on non-starchy v ^ e -  
laMew on this, the third day. You 
should continue with the non- 
stltrchy vegetables bad ths general 
instructions given in the previous 
articles, for five days longer. In Sat- 
u r ^ 3r*s article 1 teU you how to 
return to genera] diet ami build up 
your strength, hs today’s article I  
want to give ]rou soma instructimu 
for speemng up the elimination of 
toxins so that you wlU ^  the great
est benefit m>m fdlow ing this 
course. While taking this elimina
tive diet, you should use at least two 
sponge or shower baths daily and in 
order to tone up the aUn it is well' 
to follow this bathing with s  vigor
ous skin friction with a rough towel. 
It would also be a  good plan for you 
to take sweat baths, Mankst sweats 
or 'Turkisb baths so that the skin 
will eliminate even a  larger amount 
than usual. Such baths could be 
taken as often as once a  day for 
those who are overwels^t or in aver
age health, but, if one is very weak, 
I  would not advise them more than 
once every other day. The sweat 
baths should be followed by a cold 
shower to tone up the skin after the 
heat treatment. In taking a sweat 
bath it is always advisable to first 
take some light exercise. Drinking 
a large, amount of pure water will 
also give the kidneys added fluid to 
carry off the wastm  Deep breath
ing four or five times a  day will 
eliminate carbon dioxide and remove, 
stagnant air from the lower sections 
of. the. lungs. During this diet 
course I  am sure that the elimina
tions of toxins is at least tea times 
aa great aa during ordinary every
day life providing you use all of the 
a i^  to elimination which I  have 
suggested. Do not fail to follow the 
instructions in det|dl as I  have 
dieted many thousands of patients 
and know that every part of these 
instructions is necessary to secure 
the most complete results.

Do not try to substitute laxatives 
for the enemas which should be 
taken twice daily while bn this diet ' 
course.. The fact that, elimination If 
increased during this diet edn be 
proven by a careful examination 
made durmg this test, of the toxins 
thrown out by the lungs, s to , kid-, 
neys and bowels. Tomorrow and. 
Saturday follows the same Instruc-1 
tions which were given yesterday 
and today, and on Saturday I will 
give you the final instructions.

No-m atter what trouble you have

ttve o r g ^  In your b o ^  is how wotfc< 
ing oVeMime to produce a greater 
eUmihation and' to produce a spe- 
ceasfnl bodily houeecleanihg. H im  
is littie asslmilatiofi going on butl 
much ettmination. fnu. will fiyai 
that, after your body haa efinhaated 
suffideht toxins, you win be sMe ito 
absorb the kind o f food materfhls 
wbtdi your body best needs if you 
win provide them by using a  gdbd 
diet as outlined in my weekly 
menus. Many of you may already 
notice a  sensatfon aa- though' a 
Wright had been lifted from your 
body, your afciti will undoubtedly be- 

to look c leam  and healthier.
Many wbo are suflerii^ from  

definite disorders w fll receive nmdi 
benefit from this short diet treat
ment and from this treatment tbty 
may learn how to iqiply a  more ex
tended treatment to their case. In  
taking this course you are giving 
your body a chance to bring about 
a  cure by stopping any interference 
with the normal order of the natu
ral -processes.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS  
(T B  Not InberitaMe)

Question: Mrs. W . writes: “My 
husband is in the hospital with 
tuberculosis. I  wander if there is 
aity chance of our little boy con- 
tractingr or inheriting the disease. 
How can 1 care for him so he will 
not catch it?”

Answer: Tuberculosiq is not an 
inheritable disease, although a 
tendency toward It may be inherited 
hi some cases. If'y ou r little boy is 
fed on s  well-balanced-diet, allowed 
plenty of sleep and perhaps given 
sunbaths, there is not much danger 
of hbn contracting the disease.

(Handball for Office W orkers)
Question: Norde asks: “Do you 

recommend the game of handball for 
the office worker? If  so, how often 
rilould it oe played, and what other 
exercise do you suggest?”

Answer: Playing handball is a 
very good exercise for the office 
worker. Three 45-mInute p ^ o d s  
per week would be valuable. The 
different machines used in the gym
nasiums are also to be recommend
ed. However, a  certain amoimt of 
callsthenic exercises should also be 
taken each day in connection with 
walking, swimming, etc.

Colonial

Lanaps

OsiSs to inqiilfs whAt the futiuM 
luM Iri store, And-to toki AA-n jtttt 

Um dAgr, M8ff« fnrtk, w ;

The iMt style we offer
ed sold out quickly. 
Here is a new one in a 
Colonial candle design. 
Hammered copper or 
pewter finishes. 10 
inches tall. Effcellent 
gift or bridge jurisu. 
Cash and carry.

WATEINS

for Summer cottages
(Discontinued Models)

BELOW  CO ST

$64 JO 5-tube Crosley Table Models......... .$25.

$40.95 7-iube Clarion Table M odels.......; . .  .^ 5

$59.00 8-tube Crosley Cabinet Models............ $85.

$165.00 8-tube Atwater-Kent H ighboy.. . . . .  .^ 9,
$109.00 8-tube Courier Highboy............ ........$59.

$95.00 8-tubeXrosley Grandfather Clock... .$69. 

$109.00 8-tube Crosley with Phonograph.... .$69l. 

$89.00 S-tube Stewart-Wamer with s ^ r t  

wave ....................  ....$ 6 9 . ^
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New Comfort- 
Smart new covers-

We’ve just unpacked this new shipment- of English lounge ohalri. - 
They have juit the r^rht tip to the back, the 'correct siaht and’dap^'^  ̂ /  ̂
the seat to make them more comfortable than ever! And the'coverii^ Vi  ̂
are emarter. You can choose from a new homespun tapestry in cult 
white or green and white, a green and rust combination homespeip'' 
green and ru8t tapestte having smaHl sprays in white! l%eae'iatl*̂ |||!̂  
the smartest coverings we have seen on such low priced chairs.- iTda 
can see them tonight in our Oak Street windows.

if -■ I

'WATKINS
■;Mt ■ -f-T ‘'•
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t A J iB < S  EXHIBIT 
AIDS ART SCHOOL

H artford and S insbary  Beau
ty Spots To Be 0 p «  To 
P n b fic M a y l8 a n d l9 .

For the third aeasoix. Important 
gardens In Hartfotd and vicinity 
will be open to the public for two 
day* th>« sprinst> tor the benefit of 
the Hartford Art Society. May 18th 
and 19th are the days chosen by the 
committee, which is headed by Mrs. 
A, Everett Austin, .Tr., of Scarbor
ough street, wife of the director of 
the Morgan Memorial. In case of 
rain on the proposed days, Friday, 
May 20, and Saturday, May 21, are 
alternative dates.

Thirteen gardens in Hartford and 
four in Simsbury will be on the list. 
Carefully landscaped walks and ter
races. broad expanses of greens
ward, bright-colored bird baths, 
fountains • and brooks, secluded 
spots of natural beauty, rare shrubs 
and brilliant blossoms—all the 
beauty of nearly \ score of large 
and small estates will be opened for 
the benefit of the Hartford Art 
School, which is sponsored by the 
Art Society.

Those persons who will permit 
the public to survey their gardens 
are: Mrs. Charles F, T, Seavems of 
1265 Asylum avenue, Mrs. E. C, Hil
liard of 80 Woodland street, Mrs. H. 
H. Armstrong of 25 Woodslde Cir
cle, Mrs. Benjamin Perkins of 24 
Woodlsde Circle, Mrs. Charles A, 
Goodwin of 84 Scarborough street, 
Mrs. George S. Auerbach of 1040 
Prospect avenue, Mrs. James L. 
Howard of 1210 Prospect avenue, 
Mrs, Roy D, Basset*-) of 1982 Al
bany avenue, Mrs. George H. Sage 
of 54 Ledyard Road, Mrs, Porter B, 
Chase and Mrs. Richard Wayne of 
Orchard Road, West Hartford, and 
Mrs, Robert W. Huntington of 145 
Bloomfield avenue.

Pour 6st&tes will bo opoD Id SIdib- 
Pury—-those of Mrs. Joseph R. En
sign, Mrs, Robert Darling, Mm. 
John S. Ellsworth and Mrs. H. E. 
Ellsworth, Both days, tea will be 
served In Mrs, Charles A. Goodwin's 
garden with Mrs. Francis Goodwin 
II. to charge. , ^

Mrs, A. Everett Austin, Jr„ bw 
cbftrffe of publldtyj Mr§. JobD T. 
Roberts and Miss Sally Conklin will 

. >nke charge of the admission at the 
entrances; Mrs, Barclay Robinson 
and Mrs, Wllmarth S, Lewis have 
chajge of the tickets; Mrs. Eliot S. 
■Cogn'sl) will assist Mrs. Austin 
with publicity. It is expected that 
the enthusiasm this year will ex
ceed that of last year, as last year 
did that of the year before.

In 1981 the gardens *o be seen in 
Hartford were on view one day of 
the two, and those in Farmington 
the other, 'This year a different ar
rangement will be in effect—both 
the Hartford and the Simsbury gar
dens will be open to the public both 
days.

Tickets are on sale a t Wltkower’s 
book store, McCoy's music store, 
and the Lewis Street book store, 

'The officers of the Art Society of 
Hartford are: Persldent, Mrs, 
'Thomas Hooker; first vice-president, 
Mrs, Charles A. Goodwin; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Charles C. 
Beach; recording soiiretary, Mrs, 
Robert B, English; treasurer, Mrs, 
A. Everett Austin, Jr,; board of 
managers, Mrs, Joseph .aJsop, Mrs, 
A. Everett Austin, Jr., Mrs, Charles 
C, Beach, Mrs, Goodwin B, Beach, 
Mrs, Henry Leon Berger, Mrs. F, 
Minot Blake, Miss Meta A, Bunce, 
Mrs, Woods Chandler, Mrs. Austin 
Cheney, Ilrs. Eliot C. Cogswell, 
Mrs, William P, Conklin, Mrs. A, 
Douglas Dodge, Mrs. Stanley, W, 
Edwards, Mrs, Ostrom Enders, Mrs, 
Joel L, EngHsh, Mrs, Robert B. 
English Miss Helen Forrest, Mrs, 
Harrison B, Freeman, Mrs, Charles 
A, Goodwin, Mrs, Francis Goodwin, 
II, Miss Julia L. Havemeyer, Mrs, 
Albert W. Hitchcock, Mrs. Thomas 
Hooker, Mrs. Wilmarth S. Lewis, 
Miss Grace Plimpton, Mrs. John T. 
Roberts, rs. Barclay Robinson, 

I Mrs. Charles F. T. Seavems, Miss 
I Elizabeth T. Stevens, Mrs. Henry F. 
, Stoll. Honorary m ^agers, Mrs. Ap- 
I pleton R. Hillyer, Mrs. N, H. 
; Batchelder and Mrs. George G. Wil- 
• liams.

Beautiful Hartford Garden Open Publiie REVOLT REPORTED 
D iJU G O ^ ^ V lA

Sixteen Officers A rrested; 
S trict Censordiip Pre?ails 
and Detads A re Missing.

Amnno- thm ■Avera.l Hartford and Slmsbury private gardens that will be open to public view May 18-and 
1» for S  1. the oS pictured ebove. Thi. 1. the g«den oa the eeUte
Of Mrs. Charles F. T, Seavems at 1265 Asylum avenue, Hartford.

l.e

and committee: President, Mrs. 
Mary Hills; vice-president. Miss 
Connery; secretary, Mrs. E. Mae 
Holden;»treasurer, Mrs. Madeline 
Collins; auditor. Miss Anne Hassler;
I ways and means committee, Mrs. 
Augusta Burger ' summer round 
up, Mrs, Walter N, Foster; school 
lunch, Mrs, E, Mae Holden; mem
bership committee, Mrs. George A, 
Frink; hostess, Mrs. Ruth L. 
Dewey; sunshliie committee, Mrs. 
Anton Slmler, Jr,; publicity com
mittee, Mrs. Ruth Anderson. After 
the business meeting there was a 
cooking demonstration by the 
Northern Electric Light Company 
and Mrs. Anton Slmler, Jr., was the 
lucky winner of the loaf of cake.

HEADS HOBfEOPATHS

New Haven, May 11,—(AP) -—Dr. 
Florence Compson of Middletown 
has been elected president of the 
Connecticut Homeopthlc Medical So
ciety,

Other officers chosen by the so
ciety a t its annual meeting here 
yesterday were:

First., vice president. Dr. Richard 
A. Mueller, Waterbury; second vice- 
president, Dr. Stuart H. Bowman, 
Stai^ord; secretary. Dr. H. A. Rob
erts, Derby, and treasurer. Dr, 
Henry P, Sage.

Dr. Clarence N. Payne of Bridge
port, was named to the censors com-' 
mlttee and Dr, Frederick E. Wilcox 
to the state examining board,

MRS. SUNDERLAND DIES

Danbury, Conn,, May —(AP) 
—Mrs. Rachel Sunderland, mother 
of State Police Commissioner An
thony Sunderland, died at her home 
here last nlghlf, in the eighty-ninth 
year of her s^e. Mrs. Sunderland, 
who had been an invalid many 
years, was^the widow of William W, 
Sunderlandf. a prominent building 
contractor of this city. She leaves 
four sons,'Dr. Paul V, Simderland; 
Philip .N, Sunderland, architect and 
secretary of the Danbury Board of 
Education; George M. Sunderland 
and Anthony’ Sunderland, and one 
daughter. Miss Isabelle Sunderland.

WAPPING
There was another of the popular 

* birthday surprise parties, which 
jhave been held in the neighborhood 
lof the northern part of the town, I this one being held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink in honor 
of Mrs. Elizabeth P. Armour's 
birthday. There were nine tables of 
setback. Ladles first prize was won 
by Mrs. Roy Strong, and the gents 
iflrst by HaroW Hare. 'The consola- 
‘tion prizes went to Mrs. ' Harold 
Hare and Wellman Burnham. 'The 
door prizes went to Mrs. William 
Anfiour and Frank House. After 
the games they all journeyed to the 
garage where they enjoyed dancing 
imtil a late hour, when Stanley 
^ a c k  who plays over the air at 
I ^ R C  played the accordion. Re- 
.'Ifreshments consisting of hot dogs, 
^offee and peanut butter sandwlch- 
u  were served. Mrs. Oscar Strong 
presented Mrs. Armour with a 
birthday cake.
' Mrs. Truman H. Woodward and 
■Infant daughter, Mary Lou, return 
bd to their home in Eas* Hartford 

om the Hartford hospital last Sat- 
-day,

 ̂ The next meeting of the South 
Windsor Parent-Teachers ACsocla 
lion will be held next 'Thursday, 
Umy 12. This is to be the annual 
j n ^ Htig and election of officers will 

place. Mrs. Alfred B* WUlsen 
t i n  acT»*;l»rtess.

 ̂ Mrs. FYaink E. BidweU left for 
etroit, Mich., Stmday, as a dele- 
ate to  the Supreme SHirine, order 

the White Shrinb of Jerusalem, 
a  week.

I The Wapping Parent-Teachers 
jUsodatloo held its annual meeting 
Moiidaar aftemoon with 27 present 
—  ------ '“ .JAW following officors

Overnight 
A. P. News

Concord, N, H,—Senator Moies 
believes there's no Immediate danger 
of the Portsmouth, N. H., Navy 
Yard being closed.

Pittsfield, M ass,-Mayor Moore 
asks all city employes to accept a 
10 per cent wage cut until the end 
of the year.

Brockton, Mass.—All city em
ployes, excepting laborers, vote to 
contribute 10 per cent , of their sal
ary from June 1 to December 1 to 
be applied against the tax rate.

Providence, Ri I.—Edward Mono- 
han, 87, Hartford, Conn,, sentenced 
to 60 days for assault upon John 
Smith of Providence.

Norwalk, Coim,—Rev. Augustus 
F. Beard, oldest living graduate of 
Yale and Union Theological Semin
ary and reputed the oldest living 
Congregational minister, is 99 years 
old today.

Orono, Me.—Middlebuiy, Vt,, col
lege debating team defeats Uni
versity of Maine; Middlebuiy took 
the negative of: Resolved: that Con
gress should enact legislation pro- 
rtding for centralized control of in
dustry.

Columbus, O.—Ingalls, Republic
an White, Democrat, lead in' 
gubernatorial primaries; anti-prohi
bition candidates lead for Sena
torial nomination.

Charleston, W. Va,—Roosevelt 
distances Murray in West Virginia 
presidential preference nrimaiy,

Nashville, Term. — Republican 
state convention instructs delega
tion of 24 for Hoover,

Washington — Authorities inti
mate Gaston B, Means obtained 
1100,000 from Mrs, Finley Shepard; 
his lawyer fights |100,000 bafl In 
McLean case.

Deming, N. M,—Dirigible Akron 
files over New Mexico enroute to 
west coast.

Los Angeles—Helene Costello, 
screen actress, divorces Lowell 
Sherman, director,

San Rafael, Calif,—Capt Robert 
Dollar, veteran ship owner, ill with

Spring  Coaf 
Cleaorance

pneumonia, takes turn for the

Washington — Patman appeals 
to House rules committee in ^ o r t  
to bring $2,000,000,000 bonus bill to 
fioor.

London — Neville Chamberlain 
warns that further drastic econo 
mles may be necessary in Great 
Britain.

New York—Hookey owners slash 
players' salaries.

QUEER (K)LD STRIKE

Fairbanks, Alaska,. May 1 1 — 
(AP)—A gold strike was made in 
the heart of the Fairbanks bustoess 
district, but there were no location 
notices posted and no, stampede foL 
followed. AU the "pay dirt!' was 
trucked off by the discoverer before 
anyone could "muscle in."

George Moore) a  carpenter, help
ing raze the old Wasbington-Aluka 
bank building preparatory to con
struction of a  new federal building 
here, saw bright yeUow- particles 
clinc^Qg to his hand.

Once a  prospector, Moore yester 
day appeared with a  gefid pan. 
Washed dirt yielded him 50 Cents 
worth of the metal. He hired a 
truck and took five loads of the dirt 
away. '

'The gold dust probably had speed
ed through fioors of the bank during 
the years it was receiving gold 
"pokes" of prospectors.

Vienna, May 11.—(.AP) — Sensa
tional reports .which circulated in 
Vienna last night to the effect that 
King Alexander of Jugo Slavia had 
fled the country in the midst of a 
military revolt apparently were 
based on the arrest of 16. officers of 
the army for insubordination, it de
veloped today.

'The affair was serious enough, 
however, to cause Minister of War 
Stojanovlc to g o ^  Marburg, the 
scene of the insubordination and the 
effficers,' including a  colonel, were 
brought to Belgrade for court mar
tial.

Special’ dispatches to l^enna 
newspapers amplified these details 
considerably. The correspondent of 
the Reichs^st said militiuy officers 
were arrested > a t several garrisons 
besides Marburg and that one Mar
burg officer committed suicide and 
another attempted it.

S ^ c t  Censorship.
The dispatch said the strictest 

censorship prevented the details 
from reMhmg Belgrade but that the 
conspiracy was aimed a t the over
throw of the Monarchy, the estab
lishment of a Republic smd the re
organization of the state on a 
federal bgsls.

Officials at Bdgrade, insisted, 
however, that the affair ..was <lue 
mer^y to "personal" differences be
tween the officers and a  superior. 
'The official news agency issued a 
com m tm l^  whlQh said:

" T h e ; reports which have circu 
lated abroad concerning the alleged 
disorders in Jugo Slavia are com
pletely without foundation and 
wholly biased in nature."

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Charlotte, N. C.--Joseph P. 'Wat 
kins, 58, Sunday editor of the Char
lotte Observer.

Oil City, Pa.—Frank F. Weary, 
40, former theatrical manager.

Valencia, Spain—Marquis de Vll 
lores, 72, leader of h e  Spanish Tra
ditionalist Party and former secre 
tary of the late Don Jaime of Bour 
bon.

Oban, Scotland—Alma, Marchlon 
ess of Breadalbane, 77, one of the 
most dlstingulstmd figures in the 
Scottish peerage.

Cleveland, O.—Joseph Normand, 
68, Lakewood marine engineer.

Decatur, HI.—Michael L. Fohey, 
64, general chainhan of the Order 
of , Railway Telegraphers.

Roy Johrison, ><Detroit outfielder, 
who early combed high into league 
batting averages, started the sea
son as the first man up and hit Wes 
Ferrell's second ball for a  home 
run.

A play mititled "The Iiffie*Clod- 
hopper" will be gi'ven here< B^day 
evening by rrtem b^ of the Hebron 
Opnge..' '

'The Dorcas Society Win meet 
with Mrs: Elmw T. Thienes Thurs- 
^ y  afternoon.
•• Arthur Hutchins., of’ Boston, 
Mass., visited relatives here a  few 
days last week.'

About fifty women an̂ * girls a t
tended the armual Mother and 
Daughter banquet which was held 
Satiurday evening.

Mrs. Ralph Carpenter and sons, 
Ralph, Jr., and Byion, of Hartford, 
spent last week here with her fa
ther, Byron S. Lord.

John W. oilakeslee of H utford, 
spent the week-end with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Blakea-
ICC* '

Mr. and ita.*WlUlam Hinckley 
of Windham were guests of relar 
tlves here the first of the week.

Mrs. Grovw Royce and chUdrra 
of East Hampton visited relatives 
in this place Simday.

Mrs. Smah J. P ratt is viMtiag her 
sister, Miss Mary Johnson in Dur
ham.

VOTE AGAINST WAGE CUT

Hartfwd, Conn., May 11—(AP)— 
The Hartford Patrolmen’s Associa
tion today voted agatost accepting a 
voluntary wage cut of five per cent. 
A similar vote was taken last week 
among all the • members of the de
partment, a majority of the men 
voting against the proposEd a t that 
time.

New sleeve ^ e ^  and flattering necklines. 
Polo type clK̂ th, dull tweeds, Navy, Tan 
and Black.

$14.98 now $9 *9 S 
$1G.98 now $6 .9 9

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes: 14 to 52.

Montgomery Ward & Co
824-828 Main St. TeL 6161 So. Manchester

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
SL <<The Shop of Individuality”

Hotel Sheridan Building

SUMMER
FROCKS

Fashion’s Finest Creations

r

UrL

MATERIALS
Rajah 

Shantungs 
Ripple Dew 

Shiffly
Ordulay Crepe 
Printed Crepes

$3.95 $5.95
$7.95 $10.95 

$16.75

MATERIALS
Linens
Voiles

Washable Crepes 
Lawns 

Batistes

$1.00 $1.95
$2.95

i • .
, Large Selection.

Variety bf Color Combinations.'

11 to 19, 14 to so, 16^2 to 26Vi>
88 to 54 88̂ 2 to

HOSIERY
Seville Laca ahd 9 C i
Mesh Hoslery,">pr.. ^  ‘1  o m S?

Regular f  L95 values.

ABegrtoCe,'Dloqt.J^idit, Siobker 
tone, F to l^ o e ,. Xnatone. I

■ li.i :•

Ohllloii-Servloe 
Hosiery, pkir 

B egnnrglJO  yalnen 
awATHiik •

Blagitoiie, .FlMWda, Sandy, 
TendKMt, B le^
Beige.

Specials for Thar., Fri. and Sat
New leather Wrist Watch straps ^  ‘|  C  A
with fold-over buckle .̂............................... ^  a  s O v r
Evans combination ‘X yter” case. Consists of cigarette 
case and lighter ^  *7 C
com bined............. ......................................  w

Belt C h ain s...............  ............................................85c
Baby Rings, solid gold . .  $1.00 and up

Baby Cross and Chain . .  $2.00 and up

Baby Locket and Chain ...... $2 00 ' and up
Full assortment of baby spoons and spoon and fork sets

50c *“$2.00
Westclox Boudoir Clocks in colors. £  A
Suitable for bridge p r iz e s .......................  V  1  e O v I

Big Ben Alarm and Electric Alarm Clocks and the 
new Big Ben Silent Tick Clock with the soft and loud 
a ^ rm s .

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street, South Manchester

Wards 100% P ure 
P ennsylvania
MOTOR Oil

Mrs, (toofgb ¥ 8 ^ .  fiostoo. 
M an.,. 'la!$ to to  Kw ntoC(V
Mru. JiuoM HmioRdt

A trieettog o f Gnagei
will be held (m ‘nmiwtoy u ig h t^ It 
will be "Neij^ihor^ iTbe,
Grangea on ilie  progiaib' are: MI^^ 
dletaiwn, ^ d o v e r  end FOrUeml 
GrangeA ■

Gordon Hflla and Mry afid . 3 ^  
Fred Seflink have gooe-to Colchea- 
ter to work oh dairy fanns;,thare.

Harold Hilla was home ̂
Yale over the week-end. : .

Mre, Thomas Riley eD^uud. Bt. 
Francis hoapltal on Monday for 
treatment.

Qnsdpaied
laatMd of htUt-fenniBcm 
•r stTpoa. iRitetiac pan 
tato-NATOarS BSMO 
M—the wfa JspulihK on.

*ALRioSr
The AB»VegeteUe LaraHve

1̂
Per Gallon

4

■■m

Medium or Heavy
You furnish 
container.

UNIVERSAL

SEAT COVERS
For All Makes of Cars

Coupe 
Coach or Sedan

$1.2$
$2.39

Fitted Cushion Cover. Elastic Gussets in Sides of 
Coach Seats. Neutral Color Background.

(lEAHi)P4 AR
Save onThese Famous 
Aulo Cleaning Needs!

1—Simoniz Wax or 
K l e e n e r 4 - 4 ^ .

Ward’s Famous
2^Auto Polish Q i7

Pint C anO  f  C

3— Polishing Cloth,
soft knit

10 Y a r d s ^ O C

4— Ward’s Auto Top
Dressing e c  _

Pint C a n O O C
5— Siwke Brush, Soft 

bristles
For Wire Each
Wheels

A f i O N T G O M E R Y
W ard  & Co.

A Snappy Necktie 
Makes a Vast 

Difference in Your 
Whole Appearance.

NEW
MARDl GRAS 

TIES
In new pastel shades and 

fancy designs. .
•  Canary Yellow w i t h  

Black Motifs.

•  Cherry Red.

Blacks, K ues a n d
•  Browns w ith  W hite 

Motifs.

$  Blue and White Pidfca 
Dots.

$1.00
. \ 

other Ties, 2 for $1,00 !
Introducing the New, 

Van Heusen Ckillar

“VAN BYRff’ :
New Tapered Band fiff^

•  Low ^ ttin g  Style and t
Comfort. ^

Straighter E;xtra Firm
•  Points for Greater

Smartness. ^

New hatalDcldiig Type'^ 
$  Baaid T^b That t

vekte Spreading.

j A

8 2 4 i828> H A IN -S ra»E T  ’ i
- ' S o n t k - l | h d ^ | ^ r.
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electric refrigerator
miuTY, NOT LUXURY

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

Cunmittee On Finance of 
U. S. Somte Told Market 
For Prodnct b  ReaDy b  
Small Income Gronp h  
Nation.

I

In a report described as being 
"comprebensive but abnirte and 
straightforward,”  Ixmis Ruthenberg, 
chairman ot the Refrigeration IMvl- 
sion o f the National E lectric^ Man
ufacturers Association, told tM  
Committee o f Finance o f the Senate 
o f the United States that electric re
frigeration is a utility o f p<w peo
ple, and not a luxury o f the rich.

The eleven electric reflrgerator 
manufacturers who comprise this 
croup produce approximately 90 per 
cent o f the mechanical household re
frigerators sold ig 1931. _^ b e  toe 
automobile the electric refrigerator 
is rapidly becoming a utilitarian ar
ticle in mllllona o f families o f small
er incomes.

In Small Income Group.
” As has been toe case with the 

automobile, prices o f electric refrig* 
erators have been reduced as the 
p io ^ r in g  stage has been passed 
and quantity production become pos
sible. In toe ten year 
1910 to 1920 there were but 10,000 
electric refrigerators sold, and their 
average iwice was fOOO each. In 
1981, 966,000 household models wew 
sold at an average retail value o f 
1246 per unit In 1932 prices have 
still further declined and a number 
o f manufacturers are producing 
models that sell as low as $160 or

*̂*” Reduced prices in electric refrig
eration are further evidenced by toe 
fact that while unit volume 

■ ed in both 1980 and 1981 over 1929, 
toe dollar volume was less in each 
yeBT,

"Recently an investigation was 
m a d e ^ a  wen known organisation 
along 1,097 families in cities o f imri- 
ous rises ranging from  Oresnville, 
Texas, to Philadelphia, B o ^  and 
San Francisco. Ot the families in
terviewed 28 per cent indicated that 
they Intended to buy electric refrig
erators. O f tU s group 3 f ^ P «  
cent bad annual incomes o f $1,000 to 
$2,000, 37 per^ cent bad incomes 
ranging from  $2,000 to W .0 0 0 ,^
26.2 P6T C6fit hiul Iflooincf d  $3,000 
to $6,000. Only 9.2 jP » ^  
incomes o f $6,000 to $10,000, and but 
eight-tenths o f one per cent had in
comes above $10,000.

"Approximately 20,441,249 h o u ^  
to the United States are wired 
electricity. This indicates m  ini
tial market saturation o f 17.12 per 
cent, leaving 82.88 per cent r f  the 
market yet to be supplied with elec
tric refrigeration.

Protects Health o f FeofSe.
"Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Senator 

from  toe State o f New York, w ^  
known as an authority on public 
health, has said, 'Hunthreds o f tlum- 
sands o f persons to this country suf
fer toe evil consequences o f improp
er refrigeration. MUk must be kept 
at a low temperature (50 d ^ e e s  
Fahrenheit or below) from the time 
it is produced untU it is consumed, 
if Its quality Is to be maintained.
The only safe way is to have at your 
disposal some method o f artillclal re
frigeration.’

"On this same subject, toe United 
States Department o f Agriculturo, 
Bureau o f Home Elconomics, states t 
'Milk, fresh meat, poultry and fish, 
and many fresh fruits and vege
tables, should be kept at a temper
ature of 50 degrees Fahrenheit, or 
preferably lower, to check the 
growth of microbes that cause sour
ing and decay.’

“As many as 950 per hundred 
thousand o f population have died 
from food poisoning in one year, ac 
cording to the Uniteo States Bureau 
of the Census reports. Epidemics, 
arising from the same source, have 
struck entire countries from  time to 
time.

“ Since 1923, the death rate from 
food poisoning has been decreasing 
The last report shows it reduced to 
750 per hundred thousand. This de
cline in the death rate from this 
cause parallels the growth of the 
electric refrigeration industry. The 
mechanical refrigeration Industry 
has spent tens of millions o f dollars 
in newspaper and magsizine adver
tising repeating this vital fsict over 
and over and over again. In effect, 
this industry has extended the work 
of Federal, state and munlripal gov
ernments by Impreesing torougb toe 
power of the press, the vital im
portance of f o ^  protection on the 
minds of the public.

Is Means of Economy
“The mechanical refrigerator is 

an instrument of thrift because, 
compared with less modem food 
preservation mechanisms, the me
chanical refrigerator accompUshed 
the following results:

"1. Economy in cost o f operation.
“3. Prevention of food losses (It 

is esUmated that approximately 70 
per cent of the foodstuffs jold  in toe 
United States are perishable.) The 
national loss caused by the shrink
age and spoilage of perishable food 
stuff’s amounts to hundreds o f mil' 
lions o f dollars annually. Any me
chanism that tends to reduce this 
tremendous loss must contribute 
greatly to toe savings effected by 
families modest incomes.

"8. The householder, having ade
quate and efficient means for food 
storage and preservation, need pur
chase perishable foods only when 
toe lowest prices are offered.

CUveo Bntoleyment
"From  tte  stan^^xmt o f toe un

employment situation, a canvass 
the companies representsd by the 

* National .E3ectrlcal Manufacturers* 
Asaodatloa, todicatea that those | 
conmaniea give enmloyment to ^  < 
prasimatsiy im ja »  paopto A n y| 
toctor that would u n d ^  hiersaas 

would topM̂  to  ra-1

by aggravating toe already serious 
problem o f toe unemployed.

"According to estimates recently 
made b y E l e c t r i c  R efri^retion  
News, toe volume con trib u ^  by 
the mechanical household refrigera
tion industry to a few o f toe major 
industries is as follows:

Iron and steel, 150,000_tone.
Copper and brass, 25,000 terns.
Electric motors and electric con-

ttols, $16,000,000.
"T o these figures, might be a ^ ed  

purchases o f important volume 
from  toe lumber Industry, i^ m  toe 
Insulation Industry, from the p ^ t  
industry, and from  many others.

Manchester high school debaters 
and all those interested in debating 
will certainly look forward to toe 
following annoimcement o f a broad
cast on toe same question as was 
debated this year by toe triangular 
teams.

MIXED IN MURDER,
YOUTH HUS SELF

(OoBttaued from Page One)

county said Meeker also impUcated 
himself.

Found In Creek
The nude body o f Meeker^s young 

wife, Gertrude, was found M ontoy 
morning lying in a week 
Icrsburg. She had been killed by 
blows on the head, .

About a mile away, o ffi^ w  
the husband’s automobile with bloto 
on toe running board, wrecked 
against a tree.

With evidence. Holmes coim- 
ty officers subjected Meeker to ques- 

and he confessed.
Meritm's Statement 

Sheriff Stevens said Meeker re
lated that the two men and toe wo
man were riding in Meekeris auto
mobile when Young struck 
Meeker with a tire pump, 8 u ^  
quent blows killed her, and toe two 
^  nthen attempting to ^ e r  up 
the crime, sent the automobile hui^  

down tli6 roftd, drivcrlws> to 
It appear the woman bad been 

killed in an accident.
Immediately after obtaining the 

confession, Stifriff S teen s M d 
Sheriff Clark Shearer o f W ayM  
county, went to Young’s home to 
arrest him. They were teeaWng 
through a locked door when they 
beard a  shotgun fired, and a m ^ 
ment later found Young's body with 
a fatal wound in the bead.

Meeker was held in toe Holmes 
coun^ JMl at Millersburg, pending 
toe filing o f charges.

WETS WIN IN OHIO ”
ALL ALONG THE UNE

(Oontinoed from Page One)

the Cleveland district pledged to 
toe support o f Alfred E, Smith, 
were sunk three to one.

President Hoover's few  opponents 
were being swamped at about the
same rate. _ .

W est T^rginia’s preference vote 
went to Roosevelt In a 10 to 1 vic
tory over Governor Murray o f 
Oklahoma, and aH 16 delegrates ap
parently belonged to the New 
Yorker also.

Leaders among America’s high 
school debaters will be heard over 
WABC and the (Columbia network 
from  4:0C to 5:00 p. m., EDST, 
Wednesday, May 18, when toe na
tional high school championship de
bating will be broadcast from  
toe auditorium o f Bast High School, 
Sioux City, la . The occasion will be 
the outstanding event o f toe Second 
National Speeto Tournament, to be 
held In Sioux City under toe 
auspices o f toe National Forensic 
Lef^gue.

The question’ for debate will be: 
"Resolved, ’That toe Several States 
Should Enact Legislation Providing 
for Compulsory Unemployment In
surance,” a subject which carries 
more usual weight at this
Htw*.- prelixninary to the final con
test, thia same question has been 
under debate in h ^ h  school in more 
thnn 5,000 commuMties o f 88 states.

The two teams to be heard during 
toe broadcast o f to® contert
will be toe survivors o f approxi
mately 20,000 high school teaM  
toat have studied and debated the 
question during toat period.

o f toe debate and the broad
cast has been so arranged tto t 
students throughout toe 
who have been preliminary ]^ r t i^  
pants in toe questicn will be enabled 
to hear its treatment by toe star 
debaters who will take part in the 
championship contest.

Evidence of a rapidly growing in
terest in debating is manifested in 
the remarkable increase in the num
ber o f entrants over that o f Ipst 
year, as well as in a large number of 
letters from  prominent oducattOT 
throughout the cotmtry who urged 
tbaf the Columbia network broad
cast toe final debate.

A s a result o f last year’s tourna^ 
ment, held at Ripon, Wisconsin, 
t^ama from  Miami, Okla., H. S and 
Topeka, Kansas, H. 8. were respec
tively toe champions and runners- 
up. Meriden high won in C on n ^  
ticut but decided not to go to 
Sioux City tomorrow.

Urbanetti, Britton, Brozowski, 
and 8turgeon, will play toe t o t  
ffimta game o f this season against 
West Hartford this afternoon. The 
eight bow  who have been p la y ^  
t#mnis constantly since the 
fring o f May in order to play off all 
o f toe matches scheduled have com
pleted their round robin so they are 
in an* shape to start toe tennis sea
son. Manchester's success at t « ^
was so successful last year that tlm 
school looks forward to some « ^ 1 "  
lent matches this season. Tm  
Nathan Hale courts have been used 
thus far but high school courts are 
being rolled at present and 
doubtedly be ready for use by Fri
day o f this week. , ,

The assembly for tomorrow is in 
the o f toe Hl-Y club and they 
will show several motion pictmM , 
two o f which will be toe Krazy Kat 
and Mickey Mouse comedies!

The Vimco ptwters all o f which

are done in toe art studio are 
about comptoted and will be hand
ed in to represent Manchester high 
8Ch(x>l in toe Vanco Contest The 
posters are very 'colortul and carry 
s ^ e  very clever slogans. Five dol
lars is offerede to toe person who 
hfinrin in the most original and toe 
one beat suited for advertising pur
poses in toe opinion o f toe Judges.

One o f toe one-act plays which 
the Freshmen-Sophomore dramatic 
dub is going to presebt at their 
party on Friday night of this week 
will be shown to one o f Miss Lee’s 
/.laaaAM in the main building tomor
row. The plays are original and are 
being coaitoed by members of toe
dub. * ■

The results o f toe dections in toe 
lower Freshmdr dass are as fol- 

I lows: President N. Lyttle, ‘Nfice- 
Preddent; M. Marsden, 8ecretary 
D. Nelaon; Treasurer, K. Tedford.

Hoscoe C  Bassett prindpal of 
Danbury high school and Superln- 
t ^ e n t  Harold Dow of Danbury 
visited Manchester high achod and 
schools o f the Ninth District yester
day. ,

BOARD APTOOYES
LIBRARY Hi REC

(OoniiBned from Page One)

an expression o f opinion from  toe 
board be made so that he could re
port on toe matter before the an- 

I district meeting which wID be 
1 baiH some tim e before July 16. He 

it dear toat toe Ninth district 
would stand too cost o f toe proposed 
changes in tha Recreation building 
but that in return for this expendi
ture the town Should give a  10-year 
lease to the library. The recom
mendation was unanimoudy voted.

Tax Collector George H. Howe ap
peared before the Selectmen laM 
night to have his rate books signed. 
While in the meeting he asked the 
Sdectmen if anything could be doM 
to reUeve the needy o f the $14)0 
penalty fo r  non-payment o f the per
sonal tax. It was dedded that noth
ing could be done along this line 
^ c e  toe $1.00 penalty is by state 
law and not by town by-law. 

dtciiB  Fee
The board sent a letter to Chief 

o f Police 8. G. Gordon authoriring 
him to charge a $50 circus fee If a]^ 
nlications are made for licenses this 
year. Previously the town by-law 
stated no particular fee for a c i r ^  
performance here and It was diffi- 
^ t  for toe chief to impress It upon 
the advance agents o f the Shows 
that they would have to pay $50 to 
order to give a performance to

***A*letter was reedved from  toe 
Board of Assessors stating tto t a 
clerical error had been made to the 
list o f Mrs. Catherine Helm on 8um- 
mit street. The amotmt overpaid 
was $8.88 and toe payments extend- 
e i  over the period from 1925 cci. It 
was voted to refund toe money to 
Mrs. Helm.

It was reports^ to the board th ^  
it woifid now bs posdble to p ^  
i-tiaAu* additional property for toe 
West cemetery on 8pencer street 
since Finli Seelert who owns t l»  
property east o f too cemetery^ to 
willing to sell whatever to needed. 
It to understood that Mr, Seelert to

willing to take Ms payment in lie 
of paying taxes over a period o f 
years. The proposition was turned 
down since there to little . demand 
for lots in toe West cemetery and 
the town has a  large area -as yet 
undeveloped in toe Bast cemetery.

W ar Bellos OaUiiet 
The Permanent Memorial Day 

committee asked the Selectmen for 
permission to place a cabinet o f war 
relics in the Municipal building. The 
clerk was instructed to get more 
detailed information since it was not 
clear from  the letter whether or not 1 toe cabinet would bo furnished or 
it would be necessary for the town 
to construct one.

The directors o f toe Whlton Me
morial U lnary asked for a rulli^ 
on toe rental o f the auditorium in 
toe new buUding. It Vms voted to 
have too directors make recom
mendations* and present them at toe 
next regular meeting o f toe Select
men. Until that time too directors 
will have jurisdiction over the build
ing.

Bast Oentev Street lin es 
" The question o f building fines at 

I Center and Foster streets was 
tabM ***? meeting since 
the highway committee has not yet 
met to make a  recommendation. A  
request from  national headquarters 
of toe George Washington Bl-Oen- 
tawniei commission for the naming 
o f an official committee was turned 
over to the original mmument com
mittee namied Iw the K n i^ ts at 
Pythiaa 'Town bllla wore approved 
and the report of Building Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr., was read a ^  
accepted. Copies o f these wifi be 
found elsewhere in today's Herald.

MODEL KITCHENS 
TOBEEnin

Watkins Brothers Sponsor
ing Hoosier Cabinet Dem
onstration Here.

The first o f a group of model 
kitchens and breakfast rooms are 
now under construction in Watkins 
Brothers basement. For the present 
two breakfast rooms and one kitch
en will be shown, decorated in style 
■iTwiiar to toe well-known cottage 
rooms shown for many years in the 
Watidns main store annex.

The outside of toe new rooms will 
be decorated to represent modd 
cottages, with the exposed sides 
olapboarded and vlto decorations 
at each side o f c l»  door. The inp 
teriors of the doorway will bo light
ed. The Interior will be decorated in 
toe latest style, using toe new mar- 
bellzed linoleum especially made for 
walls.

The breakfast rooms wm be done

in the Iktesv color schemes, with
ultra modem equipment and will
prove an added attimetloa to home- 
o ^ e r s  seeking the current styles 
in kitchen breakfast room
equipment

During the current week Watkins 
Brothers will sponsor a factory 
demonstration o f Hoosier cabinets. 
To the fir". 100 homemakers taking 
advantage o f this spring showing 
of the Hoosier fine, the company 
will give a 16-piece topaz glassware 
set for 89 cents. The set consists of 
four large compartment plates,gour 
cups, four saucers and four footed 
water glassea They are Ideal for 
luncheons and bridge parties.

The Hoover fine includes break 
fast sets, kitchen caUnets, utility

nishlngs. ______

New Hayen,
Mrs. WUhemenia Mariey, 81, w ro 
shot herself 'her home In WalUngftor^died 
today in N ewlH avm  B j g ^ :

Ill health, police b e lle^ ^  was the 
cause of her suicide.. She left 
notes, written in Hungartek 
husband has been unalde to r w  
them, and police have been unsia^ 
to get them tramflated. •

Maaley said his wife 
him yesterday morning and told mm 
“I won’t be any bother to  y w  M y 
more.'’ When she coUapaed. he dis
covered the bullet wound.

The

3 FROM HERE ATTEND 
LOAN CONVENTION

State BaUdiiig and Loan Asso- 
etotions Meeting Today At 
Hotel Bond, Hartford.
Three representatives o f the Man

chester Building and U>aa AMOCla- 
tion are attending the State 1
of Building and Loan AssodatioM  ■ 
being held at toe Hotel Bond In 
KirtilOrd today. The state s ^ o n  

'to an all-day affair imd ^ ^ r m  
Governor Cross as Its principal

*^TOe^kanchester del^^ates are | 
'officers o f the local a s s ^ t lo n ;
I Frank Cheney, Jr., prerijent; a  ^  
I^nAe, secretary; and Emfl L. v*

I Hohenthal, director. The p r o g r ^  
indudes many noted ™
a ifi the regular amiual business 
session together with the election o f | 
officers.

From $10 to $100

CASH
on your own 

signature
No security required 

on amounts up to
|100___ our only charge
is three and a half per cent 
on the unpaid monthly 
balance. Larger amounts 
up to $300 on your own 
security without endors
ers.

enu—Phone—Write

mEAL
FINANOINO ASSOCIA'nON, 

INC.
858 Main St., Second Floor 
T d . 7281, Sonto Manebester

ELECTRIC
r e f r ig e r a t o r

F. 0 . B.

Terms as low as $5 a Mmith* 
Now on Display at

KEMP’S
Next to State Theato*.

Inc.

: V.

iMi

HERE’S
A

. T H R U X  
FOR 
TOO

fffjJriJ.

CopelandM  STOCKSALE

HE WILL 
THANK YOU
for theoo foots;

Year hutosnd will be ilad to 
know how quiddy your new ts- 
IHferstor wQl pay t o  ttsdft

Just td lU m  the Servd Hermetle 
oosti lam — Ittudi less — than 
xefrigerstiQa it coding you nowl

T he S ervel H erm etic runt 
■noothly and silently without 
tocught or ears. Xt*s rimple In 
operation—dinpls to  use—ehn- 
pie to dean—and dmpls to pay 
tori Order NOW, tor immsdists 

and start to ttvel

SERVEL

4 3 9

ft. I

.50

and up

Irsssfnd lea

.M dl
anlsed

t n i  o n n  n t n Y t t  n i s F i a T

HART. P. WHEELER
U1 Oakland 8A

fU e n a ft ft t r

**For 
Those 

Who 
Want

The
Finest

All the newest features in one cabinet at 
a reasonable price.
Carefully engineered, unhurriedly manu
factured, painstakingly inspected.
Every completed refrigerator actually run 
and tested for 48 hours at the fiictory.

15 MODELS FOR YOUk CHOICE.

Priced
from d e l i v e r e d

Local Representatives.

Potterton & Krah
“ON THE SQUARE”

The Silent Glow 
Oil Burner Co.

PAUL LANZ, Mgr<

Sm rth H u M h e te r  '

'■h’i

Q U A L IT Y ---------------- _
FOR MEN

—YOU THE PUBLIC—
Mmt stop Md reiMM That t t o  to Merchandne
;veryday staple quality at prices at only a fraction 
>f its actual value.

fOU CAN’T LOSE—
Tins IS SOUND ADVICE

Come expecting toe - bargain* of 
your fife. Our eole aim la to ac- 
oompUah one thing^that la to sell
out and quickly. You won»t have M
anotiier chance like this when this W k .
sale over. # | j  H

MEN’S f
OVERCOATS *9.85

HEBE ABE CLOTHES WITH THAT

VALUES UNBELIEVABLE 47ceadl
a n y  s h ir t  in the store selling out at only. . . . .  —  • • • • ....................... . . .  .69c
‘̂ N T R IP U N ’’ Heavy p ^ O y ^ ^  Blue, White, Striped • • ;  ’ y  ......^
Government Waterproof K iA H  PANTS . . . :  ........., . ,  flic

.............

l o u n g in g  r o b e s  g o ^  at only ̂ ........... • 2 st4 fw M 4 »

MOVED F O R  CONVENIENCE OPSALETO 4;;

s t a t e  t h e a t e r  B t o L t m ;® " '
747MAINST; .

- ■■■ ■ -   ̂ ■ - -
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KNIGHTS ADVANCE 
, 20CANDDATES

Third D^ree To Be Con
ferred At Big Meetingl 
Here Next Sunday.

ISPEAIER CAUS LOYALTY 
OHR NOBLEST QDAUTY

Is psrfseOjr 
aaaxUMTtl 

*'Tbcrs Is 
tbs esrsmoiijr 
tbs Cburcb o f

amt gsmiot bs 
L

^ _____ S t sn tbst
; bs by s  priest o f 

I mift no pro miss

should STsr bs mads bjr *  
o f our own ebnrcb tbst tbs ebOdrsn 
o f tbs narrlsgs bs bsptlswl 
brousbt up Is tbs Romsn Cstbcdie 
fsltb ."

Campbell Council W. o f C. last 
n lflit presented and advanced i  
class o f twenty candidates through 
the final working o f the Second 1 ^  
gree' in preparation for the major 
or Third Degree which is to be am - 
ferred upon a class of thirty candi
dates at a special degree m eem g 
which is to be held in Tinker hall 
next Sunday afternoon.

The meeting wO open in w  
preparation of the degree at 2:W. 
^  class wlU be knovra 
lee Class as 1932 marks the fiftiett 
anniversary o f the IncorporaUon of 
the Knights o f Columbus as a f ^  
temal and insurance o rg a n is a ^  
under the laws of Connecticut. 
committee having charge for the 
wjclal section of the degree is ar
ranging for an exceptionally la r^  
number of out of town membera of 
the order who have already signi
fied their intentions of being pres
ent.

hold six  SUSPEm

Hartford, May 11.— (A P )—A  new 
beatitude, ‘^Blessed be loyalty,”  
should be added to those in the New 
Testament wUeb cover almost all 
o f the fine attributes which men de
sire, said the Rev. Hazel L Kirk of 
Danvers, Mass., president o f the 
Women's National Missionary As
sociation o f the Universallst cburcb 
at the annual meeting o f the asso- 
ciaUcn this afternoon at the Cburcb 
o f the Redeemer, W est Hartford. 
The meeting opmied the one hun
dredth session of the Con
necticut Universallst convention, 
which win be held here today and
tomorrow.  ̂ .

"Ix)yalty is one o f the noblest 
qualities o f the human race,” the 
speaker told the convention dele
g a te . ” In friendship it has many 
^ e s ,  affection, falr-mlnde<to?so, 
sincerity, fair play; in cMc and na
tional life we can it patriotism; in 
cburcb work we can it faithflilness, 
generosity, zeal; but ^  7 ***^ t^  

it is called the fundamental 
principle is the same,”

Quoting the head o f a large aut^  
mobile concern, the speaker 
“ the church must be Divine, or it 
cotild never have Uved for more 
ttifm nineteen centuries on its 
ten Inislness methods, under which 
any lesser institution would Imve 
gone out of business long ago.

She appealed for more “«tM d- 
byers,”  instead o f "by-standers in 
the (Aurch.

See the

NORGE

HONOR ROLL AT TRADE 
SCHOOL IS ANNOUNCED

Director J. G. Echnui]ia]i Givef 
Out Ltet today —  Textile 
Dept. Leads.

Nineteen, namM appear on the 
honor roll for- the months o f March 
and April at the Manchester Trade 
school, it  was announced today by 

I Director J. G. EchmaHan.
The textile departmimb heads the 

ist with six students. The honor roll

is as fsOowa: drafting dqartm aat, 
Paul Braehe, Jefim Zulatas, H srtert 
Pagani, Irving August; alectrie de
partment, Everett Brewer, Fred 
Luge, John Adams, Robert Haugh;

department, Roger FDip, 
Allen S chafer, CSmrlea Kasmde^ 
Austin Krause, Cauules Tedford; 
textile department, Albert .Krause, 
Marshall Finlay, WfiUam HaUgh, 
Gosta Magnuson, Hugo Benson and 
Floreale Desplanque.

The United States has nearly as 
much invested in t ^  CXty o f 
Shanghai as it has in The w h i^  of 
Japan--|1^.000,000 and |500,000,- 
000 reapecti^y. ^

PREPARE PARSONAGE 
FOR NEW MINISTER

Swedisli Lutheran Pastor's 
H one Undergoing Extensive 
Repairn—Expect Rev. Eric- 
son June 19.
The lAursonage o f the Swedish 

Lutheran Jburch is undergoing ex
tensive general repairs and alterar 
tiona in preparation for the arrival 
o f Rev. Knot Ericson o f Chicago, 
m ., who win assume the local 
pastorate about June 19. A  large

P A O t i

part̂  of the work is balng Mon#^^ 
menabers of'the church; wilk'tM|iila 
contilhnted.by various soddbto an^.
oiganltafions

The kiteriar o f tbs Un room boose 
has been entirdy lodeoorsted, in
cluding new Soew.. and wall papas. 
The exterior is being pa iotadM  
Ivory cd or by members ^  
thoven Glee d u b , who with the Doiî  

society. Ladies A i society 
G Clef (See chib, contributed funds 
for the indde w orit A  m w  front 
veranda haa alao been constructed.

A  two-car garage has been ba0t 
by the Men’s society, and It Is ex
pected that the worts will be com
pleted by the first week in June.

■m

Hartford, May
aUeged safe crackers, a r r e ^  late 
Tuesday night and early today were 
arraigned in police n ^ -
Ing on various charges and ah bom d 
over to the June term 
perlor Court under heavy 
They were: Julian M azur^ ^  of 
1817 Broad street, and E ^ d  
Brown, 25, o f 1829 
both charged with breaking and 
tering and theft, reckless operation 
o f automobiles and e v a d ^  r e ^ ^ -  
faiiltv each held In bonds o f #o,OTO, 
S e S e  F. Town of 18 l ^ d  s t i ^ ;  
Fred De Monte, 19, ot 190 New M -  
ta<T» avenue, and Joseph Letter!, zo, 
o f 16' Roxbury street, ^  
charged with breaking and e n te i^  
and theft, and held In bonds o f $2,- 
600 each, and Frank 
o f 61 Brown street, charged with 
aiding and abetting in the crime and 
held under bond o f 31,000.

A  squad o f Hartford detectives 
and patrolmen rounded up the M - 
cused at the home o  ̂Matarese with 
the exception o f Letter!,

ecked up by a state police officir at 
s father’s cottage in Clinton.

COnON CARNIVAL BEGINS
Memphis, Tenn., May 
g a t t y 4 e o p i S ^  ?M en V ^

'^ ^ ven  over to revelry today for the 
opening o f the second annu^ TOt- 

and King Cotton, 
^ h lt e  gold o f the ddta”  began a 

day rule.
The carnival also marks M em pl^ 

eelebration o f the Washington W-
centennial. . . . . . .

“King Cotton” J. P. Norfleet, and 
Ms queen, Catharine Butler, were 
InstTOCted to receive tributes 
the cotton industry and 
blessings before to dW
han, where Mayor Watkins Over- 
ton, a great great-grandson o f one 
o f the founders o f Memphis, m - 
ranged to tom  over the keye to the 
isltv was Memphis’ tribute to cotton 
from  which a  large part the 
city’ s Income is derived. M ^ r s  
from  dties In Arkansas, Misrisaippi 
and W est Tennessee arc here for 
the edebratiem.

Three days o f dancing and paraa- 
tag win dose Friday with a grand ] 
carnival parade led by the king and 
queen and a  ball.

CAMBRIDGE BANK CLOSED
Cambridge, Maas., M ^  11. 1

'(A P )—The Central Trust Company | 
o f Cambridge and its branches were 
dosed to business today, the direc- 

- tors o f the bank having asked Bank 
'>fCommisrioner Arthur Guy to t ^ e  

pos8688ioii o f the affairs o f the
company* i

According to the latest statement 
o f tlie bank, it had deposits, surplmf, 
and capital totaling 311,808,000. | 

-.There were 22,000 depositors.
. Heavy withdrawals dining the 

tpaet three weeks made necessary 
^  action taken, the directors said, 
ta order to conserve the bank’s as
sets. They said the han’t was sol- 

^.vent. President W alter G. Davis 
aaid a reorganization was expected 
which would result In the depositors 
being paid in full.

When Commissioner Guy took pos
session o f the bank,and its branch 
offices, ne said he had no reason of 
bis own to close the bank and no 
need to Investigate its affairs. The 
company is In no way connected ' 
.with any other bank.

ROLLING MILL REOPENS

at
WATKINS

INVESTIGATE THE G. E.
SALES
AND

SERVICE

1

ANGUCAN MARRIAGES 
CANNOT BE ANNULLED

Quebec, May 11.— (.API— The 
Right Reverend Lenox Williams, 
Angellcan bishop o f Quebec, told 
delegates to the 39th session o f the 
Diocesan Synod that a marriage of 
a Catholic and an Angellcan per- 
formed by an Angellcan clergyman 
la entirely valid and cannot be an
nulled. ____ ,

"W hatever regulations the Church 
of Rome may see fit to make in the 
case o f mixed marriages, and these 
regulations have been very promi
nently broadcast o f late, it ought to 
be made perfectly clear to our oto 
church people that a marriage duly 
solemnized between a Roman catho
lic and a member o f the Church of 
England by one o f our own clergy

$ 1 3 9 . 5 0

1. Delivered to your home.
2. Actual storage space: 4.8 Cu. Ft. 

3. Only 3 moving parts.
i. Exclusive RoUator compressor.
5. Fully guaranteed.
6. Easy terms arranged if  desired.

New Models
at

New Low Prices

PAUL HILLERY, Inc.
378 Hartford Road ^ ^ 8

4 YEAR
S E R V I C E

PLAN

STOP in at our display room 
and let us outline the ad

vantages o f k G. E. refrigera
tor with the new “ 4 YEAR 
SERVICE PLAN.”

As littie as $10 deUvers a full-sized General Electric 
to your home tomorrow. Its savings start at once and 
continue through the year. And, it's as easy to buy as 
the cheapest.

BENSON & WELCH
General Electric Store

10 East Center Street

a n  a n c i e n t

W O N D E R  TALE 
COMES TO LIFE

in
Your'Kitchen I s iQ  a  Sm

imAeeU JttMtm
BaietepiU$tnetmnm*eem,wkem 
Joorop^wbtehespaiatmomnfc

werJK "Optm geteme",

JST a 6tty tak, of course . . .  hot 
^scarcely more wonderful than die
modem Idtcfaen magic of ekcttkrefiig- Q r O O t O r  V o l U S  T h a i !  E V O F
mraticmj as Leotiaid places it at your

EW LOW PRICES-

command. You need htde mote than a word 
to open your Leonard Electric, because of the 
ezdusive LbN-A-Doil Sim{^ touch your toe to
a lever near the floofjgendy die door swu^s wide.

Note die beauty of the new Leonard . . .  its 
dutaUe, lustrous fintdi. . .  its unusual toonu- 

anA ice capacity . . .  its many extrd hsatutes
_chrome haidware, semi-concealed hinges,
bcDom-toom le ^  one-piece steel exterior, table 
top, Leonard approve)d insulation, onc-piecc 
porcelain interk^ Qiill-om-eter with 8 Lj-JJJiig

pfonanent sanhaty 

hanefy egg basket. Many of these am
ezdusive in Leonanh no other reftigctMar ofets

diem alL

The new Leonard comes to you in 9 portable 

models (3 all-porcelainj, iiutalled bv merely 

plugging into an electrical outlet. Mail the 

coupon for the Lwnard story on a phonograph 

record . . .  then see the L eon^  EUctiic itself 

at our dtawfooms.

Safely through the critical years
our E lectric R efrigerator keeps h is fo o d  fresh  a n d  wholesom e

Yow Motber and Grtndniollwr M id 
lea Refrigerators-Hew there's e 

Leonard Electric lor YOU

Amherst, N. S., May 11.— (A P )— 
A fter a long period erf Idleness, the 
Amherst rolling mill o f the Cana
dian CJar and Foundry Company | 
win resume operations late this

W. T. CaldweU, manager, an
nounced today he had received word 
from  the company's head office that 
an order will be allotted the Am
herst mill suffident to keep it run- 
ntag until some time In the sum
mer.

CHORUS <H Bl/8 CHANGES

I ,New York, May 1 1 ^ ( ^ ) — 
fliere ’a  a bright future ahead for 
Qm American chorus giri—^provld- 
tag her brain is as nimble as her 

Maurice d^ Kobra, French au
thor said today.

"A ny 340 a week chorus girl can 
•oricX er way to the heights f o r ! 
nrblcb kbe hopes. If. she has brains 
to her beauty,” he said.

M ertage U  De Kohra’s idea o f 
■Qcceaa fttT'the diorus girL .

“The tm ly eocceesful ones marry
m c f ....

L E O N A R D
w r e f r i g e r a t o rE L E C T R I C

•«T TO W  well I remember the 
X jL  words o f our baby’s doc

tor: The food and drink o f your 
diildren are die materials o f which 
thelf growing bodies are made. 
Keep an eye on their milk— be 
<^ttainitispure,safc—always fresh. 
Keep an eye on every single item 
o f their food. Baby digestions are 
easily upset.’

**Do you wonder that I insisted 
on adequate refrigeration in our 
home? And what a teal invest
ment I have found our elec^c re- 
frigaator! With its automatic cold 
temperature— I never have to worry 
a moment about the wholesom^ 
ness o f the children’s fixid or milk.
And for all o f  us it is an inexhaust
ible reminder o f  the most novel- 
menus-^A never-ending source o f

pleasure and stimulator duifr.
"The meat pies I can make, die 

soups, stews, and casseroles, all 
from left-overs kept fresh in my 
electric tefrigemtor. The deliaous, 
economical frozen puddings, sher
bets and frappes I m ako-end 
fiosty fruit drinks with ice cubes 
fifilrlingJn them! Since an electnc
lefidgeratot can be bought on sudi

very easy terms, and it makes pos
sible so many* ®*®y thrifty diings,
I often wonder why anyone should 
tty to get along without one!” 

Consider quality above price 
when buying an dectric xefr̂ getâ - 
tor. Selea one adequate to your 
family needs. A good tulc is to 
provide 2 cubic feet o f refriger
ator capacity ft>r each member o f 
your honadiold.

You CRH buy an electric refrigerator 
on  ^ e  eKMiest terms

INVEST 
IN ANiucmic

.RiniiCiRnoN:

e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t io n  b u r e a u
SEE YOUR LOCAL D E A l^  OR

The
773 MAIN ST. TUL.8S81

. p6e^lge^”  t e  said.
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TOWN G O S KEYS 
TONEWUBRARY

Chinnaiiof SdectmeD Takes 
Over New Biddiiig —  Dr. 
Butterfield Speaks.

1

"Three hundred years ago the 
PUgrim Fathers laid the foundation 
for the literary and educational ad
vancement in New England,”  said 
Dr. Ernest W. Butterfield, State 
Commissioner of Education in his 
dedicatory address in the Whlton 
Memorial Library auditorium yes
terday afternoon. "The Virginia 
and New settlements were
made at about the same time," he 
continued. "Both settlements were 
by English speaking people, yet the 
foundations laid then were vastly 
different Virginia was o f the aris
tocracy, while New England was 
settled by democratic peoples. 

Sought Education 
"In the south, the newcomers set

tled on large plantations and paid 
no attention to the ideals which 
later became an integral part o f the 
life of the northern colonies. New 
England settlers founded churches 

schools soon after settlement, 
and later when these colonists mi
grated westward tljey took their 
civilization with them, with the re
sult that they bea ne educated and 
possessed higher intellectual ideals, 

"In the south, when the time 
came to migrate westward into the 
mountains o f Kentucky and be
yond, the pioneers suffered because 
o f the lack o f learning. Today, 
many families living in the moun
tains o f Kentucky and the border- 
la ^  cannot read or write. There 
are books in homes which are never 
opened,"

Exercises
The dedication exercises were 

opened at 2?50 p, m, by Edwin A.
-------o f the board o f dlI^dall, chairm an----------------- _

recton  ^  the library, MT, Ly*
reviewed the early nistory ox. ------library in Manchester

dall 
the 

was
begun over 40 years ago, in the 
Fatten and Brown building by the 
King's Daughters. He complimented 
the long list o f workers who were 
InstrunMntal in bringfna about ttiS' 
fine library building* provided 
through the will o f Dr. Francis H, 
Whlton, one o f the early directors. 

The library moved later to the 
MoCormlok bouse on North Main 
street and in 1014 when the Rob
ertson school w u  built, the library 
moved into one room in the n ^  
school buildiag, more closely lifik- 
ing the school and the growing li
brary, The ivocation w m  given by 
Rev, Marvin g. Stocking, pastor of 
the North Methodist A urcb. ^

Dr.
The chairman of the W hiten 1 ^  

merial Library introduced Dr, But- 
teriield, who, besides being the 
State Oommissioner of Education is 
chairman of the Connecticut Public 
Library committee. Dr. Butterfield 
in t o  epMlng remarks compliment
ed the library committee and the 
town o f Manchester in acquiring 
such a modem and valuable build
ing, Me spoke o f the need of mors 

of worthwhilereading of worthwhile books 
these days, when there Is a

in

tifflV a ffa b le  to~cotonue self-eju- 
catlon. The speaker told his audi
ence of his own experiences, induc
ing bis own son to read books. Me 
told of ways of creaung Interest in 
books in children, who otberwiM 
would not lean towards literature, 

"Education is not an experience 
u  some believe, but rather should 
be a habit," said the distinguished 
educdtor, "Books are our mends— 
Just as we have our friends and like 
to have them look <n on us once in 
a while—so do we weloongh the 
cheerful friends, the cbaraotefs of 
the well-known books. They send 
out to us, again and again, their 
happy ^ r its ."

create Book Interest 
The speaker said that education

was a ustaig process rather than an 
experience once having gone 
through, and shoidd be ctmtinued in 
p ort-s^ o^  life. “W e should aD 
strive to create new and varied in
terests in books," he said, “and the 
greatest medium possible for carry
ing out these motives is through 
the public library.”

Wens A. Strickland, chairman of 
the buUding committee reviewed 
the many details incideut to the de
cision o f the committees o f the 
Community group, planning for the 
new buildings. He especlaUy gave 
due credit to the Robertson family 
for their deep interest in the wel
fare of the townspeople and chil
dren, end to William H. Childs, and 
the donors o f the buUdlngrs for help
ing to make the realization o f a 
community group possible.

Gives Town Keys
Mr. Strickland also gave cre<fit to 

all who have been in a position to 
give assistance during the trying 
period of construction. He presented 
the keys of the new building to 
Thomas J. Rogers, chairman o f the 
Board o f Selectmen o f Manchester.

Mayor Rogers complimented the 
Board o f Directors on the acquisi
tion o f the new building and said 
that the result proved that the 
committee had done its work well. 
He acknowledged that it was a dis
tinct pleasure to represent the town 
in accepting the keys o f the library. 
Following the benediction by Rev, 
Frederick C, Allen, pastor o f the 
Second Congregationial church, the 
guests were shown the new build
ing, Tbe High school orchestra un
der the direction o f Miss Marion 
Dorward furnished music for tbe 
dedication ceremony.

Open Honrs
Announcement o f the opening 

hours o f tM  Whlton Memorial Li
bra^  was made today. They are as 
follows: Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons from  8:00 to 6:80 
and Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 o'clock, 
'n ie present schedule does not make 
any provisions for open hours on 
Saturdays,

G CLEF CUE CLUB 
NAMES NEW OFnCERS

Miss Myrtlf Johnson of Edgor- 
ton Stroot Htsds Club— 
Finsl Rehfsrsal Hold.

MiH Myrtle Johnson of.Edgerton 
street was elected president o f the 
O C9if Olee Gub at its annual meet
ing and final rehearsal o f the season 
at the Swedish Lutheran church last 
night, succeeding Miss Beatrice 
Jehttion. Rev, Robert A . Colpitta 
of the South Methodist church 
spoke to the nMmbers and related

Margaret Parsons vas re-elected 
treaeurer, the only re-election on 
tbe slate. Other officers elected 
were: Miss Mabel Tillini^ast, vice 
president; Miss Elisabeth Smith, 
secretary L Miss Mildred Noren, fin- 
ancIM fsordtary; Miss Hasel Rob- 
inCon, business manager; Mrs, 
Norma Erickson, assistant business 
manager; Miss Svea Undberg, 
ilbranan; Miss Eva Armstrong, as
sistant librarian; chairman of mem
bership oommlttes. Miss Marlon 
Erdinj chairman of social commit
tee, MIh  Norma Johnson; chair
man o f associate membership com
mittee, Miss Irene McMullen, chair
man of dress committee, Miss Elisa
beth Janes; Oiiairnlan o f cheer com
mittee, Miss Eva Johnson; auditors. 
Miss Edith Johnson and Miss Olive 
Richmond.

Although the last rehearsal of 
tbe regular season was held last 
night, tbe club will rehearse again 
on Tuesday, June 1, in preparation 
for its program at tbe 16tb annual
convenuon o f tbe New England 
Conference Luther League, to be 
held here on June 26 and 26.

Following tbe rehearsal, refresh
ments were served and a social hour 
was held.

LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS
WIN FIVE AWARDS
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NEWSFAIESANITARY 
OWE REGULATIONS

Manchester may w dl be proud of 
its Girl Scouts, for they received five 
awards, four first an<f one'second, 
in the e ^ b it  that competed for tbe 
Eastern States Exposition. They 
were as follows: Troop 3, GM Scout 
trefoil patch-work quilt, first award. 
Troop 4, moiipted sampler, first 
award, patch-work quilt, second 
award. 1^tx>p 6, little old-fashioned 
fireside chair, first award. Troop 8, 
needle-point cushidn, first award. 
These articles will be displayed at 
tbe Old Gilbert House in September 
and become the property o f the 
Eastern States EbcpositioD and part 
of the permanent exhibit These re
wards were made at the New Lon
don convention last week, a report 
o f which was made at the monthly 
meetmg o f tbe Girl Scout C oun^ 
yesterday afternoon at Scout bead- 
qiuurters in tbe Cheney building by 
Mrs. Harold Agmrd, one o f tbe dele
gates, Tbe Girl Scout movement is 
steadily growing in Cotmectieut 
Sixty new troops have been formed 
d u rl^  tbe past year, making an in
crease o f 400, with a total o f 9,887 
Girl Scouts in the state at tbe pres
ent time,

curl Scout Play Day 
Play Day for all Girl Scouts will 

be held at tbs old Golf Links on 
Csntsr street, Saturday, May 14 
from  2 to 6. Tbe Drum and Bugle 
Corps will play for marcbing and 
also givs a demonstration of tboir 
work. Mrs, Cbarlss Olivsr, local 
commissiODsr will have charge of 
tbs opm lng axsfdsss, followed by 
tbs presentation o f the badges and 
awards by Mrs, John Pickles, chair
men o f that eommittss. Gamas, re
lays and a general good time naaks 
up tbs program, with ie# eraam and
candy for sals and an ies cream cup 
for, saob Girl Scout Mrs, Harold 
Agard, field o iq ^ ln , will take 
charge o f the good-night oircls. If 
rainy, tbs Play Day will be held at 
the state armory.

Brownie Bevel
Tbe Brownie Revel will be held at 

tbe old Golf Links, Saturday, June 
4. Further announoemente will be 
made later. Oouncll members, par
ents and friends are invited to jotb  
the Play Day and tbs Browmc 
Revel.

Oaaw Norton 
tment

np N
will 'be open the first part o f July 
for two weeka or more for local 
Girl Scouts.

The final meeting of the com cil 
will be an outing at Camp Norton 
June 14.

Mrs. 0 . P. Quimby was hostess at 
yesterday’s mestiXig and served de
licious refreshments. >

Announesmenf was made Ity tbe 
camp committee that Camp Norton

BOLTON YOUTH'S HEN 
LAYS 8 INCH EGG

Knafilgnd Jonfi, Jr. Has Rhodt 
Island Rad That Produces 
Big Spheroid.
Thirteen years old Kneeland 

Jones, Jr., o f Bolton is the proud 
possessor today o f a most unusual 
sgg—one that wslghs 8 1-2 ounces, 
and measures 7 7-8 inebss in end on 
end olroumferenoe and 6 laohea 
around the middle. *

Tbe egg wae laid yasterday by 
one o f the Rhode Zeland Red bens 
which Kneeland has la bis flock. Tbe 
boy le a member o f tbe 4-H poultry 
Club o f which David Toomey ia tbe 
leader. Each member has a fiook 
and makes dally reports.

Kneeland Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kneeland R, Jones.

which Mr. Oreycartb will speal 
budnese meeting for the bearing of 
reports of the paat year’s activities 
and the election o f officers and

Y .M . C. A  ANNUAL 
MEETING TONIGHT

Public Health Council Issues 
New Decree Covering Rules 
On Bathing Establishments.
The Public Health Council, A t Ita 

meeting April 21 approved the 
adoption o f a new Sanitary Code 
regulation for bathing establish
ments to take effect June 1.

R ^ . 117.—A  publie bathing es
tablishment, as used in these r^ ^ - 
lations, shall include the grounds, 
bath houses, toilets and other ap
purtenances o f any bathing estab
lishment on br near any stream, 
natural or artificial pon^ or tidal 
water where bath houses for the use 
o f the .public are maintained either 
free or for hire. No city, town, 
borough, institution, person, firm  or 
corporation shall operate or main
tain any public bathing establish
ment except after full and literal 
compliance with the following r e 
lations.

(a ) —Adequate numbers o f fiy- 
tig^t privies or water-flushed toilets 
a i^  sewage disposal systems shall 
be constructed and located in such a 
way as not to contaminate the 
waters used by the bathers. These 
accommodations shall be installed 
with tbe H>proval o f the local health 
officer and sbaU be maintained at 
all times in a sanitary condition. 
Separate tolliBts for men and women 
sball be provided. The location o f 
aU toilets shall bs plainly indicated

Mgns.
(b ) —No water simply sbaU be 

available fbr drinking unless o f 
safe, sanitary quaUty.

(e ) —The dressing rooms, hall
ways, toilet rooms, shower rooms or 
other rooms to which patrons have 
aeeeM shall bs lu ^  clean and well 
ventilated at aU times. No combs 
or bruidies for common use sball be 
provided for tbe use o f patrons,

(d)— persons known or sus
pected o f bemg afflicted with eom- 
munleabls diseases sbaU be ex
cluded,

(• )—No batbiag suits or towels 
•ball bs fum lsbsd to patrons unless 
such bathing suits or towels have 
been tborou|bly washed with soap 
and hot watsr i 
vlous uss.

( f )  —'Fly-tight deposltorlss shall 
bs providsd wbsrs nscsssary for tbs 
rsesption o f rubbish, gaibags or 
othsr rsfuss or eontamlnatsd ma- 
tsrial and shall bs maintalnsd In a 
sanitary condition.

INDIAN TO ADDRESS 
COUNTY Y MEETING

Annual Convtntlon To B« Held 
Monday In Windior—C. W. 
Holman To PrMidt.

. - ■ » /
Isaac E. Orsysartb o f Flandrsau, 

Mouth Dakota, long-time Indian T. 
M. 0. A. scerstary, will bs tbs main 
•psaksr at tbs annual oonvsntion 
and dlnnsr o f msmbsrs and friends 
o f tbs Hartfrrfi County T. M, 0. A. 
to bs held this coming Monday, May 
16. at tbo M sth ^ st oburob in 
Windsor. PrsiMding tbs dlnnsr at 
6:46 (D a y li^ t fiavlng ’Ilm s) at

ik, a

Sesskm h  Local Y BaBdois 
Committee Re-NomiBat^ 
Six Nrecton.

GLASSIN 
IT, NOW

EATS .  
GROCit

this she ate some o f the cheese, and

Mrs. DorotlilK Beaverstock 
Seeks Damages For Injuries 
To Throat and Month— T̂wo 
Defendants.

The third annual meeting o f the 
Manchester Y . M. C. A . will he held 
this evening starting at 8 o ’clock. 
The session will take place in the 
Y. AL C. A , building. Members o f 
the board o f directors will be named 
and o^ cera  appointed.

The nomlnatmg committee has 
prepared s  slate o f six-nam es for 
re-election to the board o f directors. 
They are Joseph Wright, W. W. 
Robertson, Edward R. Coleman, Mrs. 
James Shearer, Cbaiies B. Loomis 
and W illiam Foulds, Jr., whose 
terms eiqrfre.

Following the regular annual 
meeting, the board o f directors will 
go into executive session and ^  
point its officers who at present are 
as follows: Wells A , Strickland, 
president; Mrs. Clifford R. Burr, 
vlce-presiident; Mrs. James Shearer, 
secretary and Harold C. Norton, 
treasurer.

TEN HURT IN BIOT

WdllngtoD, N. Z., May 11— (API 
—Ten men were eent to the boepital 
and 20 others were less seriously 
hurt today when police, swinging 
their clube, broke up a riot by 2,000 
unemployed.

Tbe mob grew unruly during a 
barangue from a soap Sox, When

Slice ordered them to disperse they 
rew sticks find stones and tbe 

police cbaiged.
Yesterday a disorderty crowd 

stoned tbe Parliament building and 
tbe stores around tbs squars, break
ing 160 windows sad looting some 
o f tbe sbops.

•■'Rockville, May 1 1 '— Herman 
Bsuikofen,; who conducts a market 
oa  Cottage street and A. C. Hunt 
Co. o f  Springfield, Mass., are the d<s 
fendents in a suit brought against 
them by Mrs. Dorothy Beaverstock 
of Mumtain street, returnable in 
the Tolland Ctounty Superior Court

She alleges that her tongue and 
throat were cut and tom  and she 
was made ill afer eating cheese pur
chased at the Backofen store which 
contained glass and other foreign 
substance. The cheese was piu:- 
chased from the A. C. Hunt Com
pany by Mr. Backofen.

The plaintiff alleges that on Dec
ember 10, 1931, she went to the 
store conducted by Mr. Backofen, 
purchasing the cheese. It was wrap
ped in tinfoil and bore the label of 
tbe A . C. Hunt Company. Tbe 
cheese contained glass and other 
foreign substances. Not knowing

cal treatm ent'
Attorney Edward J. Lonergan is 

counsel for Mrs. Beavm toqk. The 
action is brought under the Sales 
A ct o f the Connecticut Statutes and 
is based on a breach o f warranty e f 
■Wholesomeness o f the cheese.

a l l o w e d  BUT 13,500

New York, May U .— (A P )— ,A . 
-verdict o f 83:500 was awarded by a 
^ e e n s  County Supreme Court jury 
today to Miss caalre Felbner in ’her 
850,000 breach of, promise spit 
ag;ainst Paul Berlenbach, form er 
world’s light heavyweight boxing 
champion.

The verdict, sealed by the jury, 
was opened in Supreme Court to-' 
day.

Counsel for Miss Feibner filed a 
motion asking the verdict be set 
•aside on the ground tbe amount was 
inadequate. Berlenbach’s attorney 
filed-a similar motion, alleging the 
verdict was contrary to the evi
dence. Both motions were denied..

Berlenbach’s defense was that 
Miss Feibner broke their engage
ment

Board
Roqtiiie BosiiiiM 
Held YesMrdap. t -
Four ^ppttoatyniB fhrasisiiibership 

in the Cham bv o f Otmnneree Were 
accepted at^the mcmtiily meeting o f 
the Board o f Oontred. yesterdag|( a f
ternoon, consisting o f tbe indivklual 
iippObatian o f A . J; CbOlMr and tbe 
film  apidlcations-of fbe Manebester 
Dairy Ice Cream company, M iuiow'a 
and E. J. BoU.

It was Voted not to send a dele
gate to the annual eonventioh o f the 
national Chamber o f Commerce as 
the meeting is being held in Cali
fornia. Secretary E. J. McCabe re
ported that the mune o f the new 
post office building would be “Mmi- 
chester," as annoimeed in last 
nlght> Herald. The directors' also 
discussed the bndfiet at the Cham
ber and other routine bqsiness::

I f the depression keeps up much 
longer, ente^rising univerffties' will 
be offering a full four-year course 
for prospective recel-er «

R cdi-To-Plant
ROSE

•etroK
I X C U R f i l O N

Going
SATURDAY* MAY 14

Betnrnlnf
SUNDAY. MAY IS

Extremely Low Boimd Titp Faro

$2 75
LTs ■ f ««*** * I * * •0100 'A# Mê *4l80 Me
On# llilO As M—TilO F, Ms

insAar

Dse Nasefeesttf.............. Ul40 A. Ml—TiOO P. M.
' (■sstets StsnSsrS Tine) 

Mniltei BSBiber ef (lebefs, meoi 
nnlf Is eesehes es fmlss IsSreaf- 
#4, sew es salt at Statfes. Tleket 
Oftlee.

THB NEW HAVEN X  R.

A Sure Quick Way To Beautiful Gardens
A beautiful bush fertilized and planted^ Directions for plants 

inff on eveiy container. Large vaiietr* Priced elsetuliere af 
59c and up.

Montgomery Ward & Go*
.^4-824 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 SOUTH MANCHESTER

board msmbsrs for tbs year ahead, 
will bs held At 6:00 p. m,, with 
Cbaijss W, Holman of Manobsstsr, 
president of tbo association, pro- 
siding.

Tbs oonvsntion is psn to all in- 
tsrsstsd poopi# in tbs county, and it 
is urged that Hartford county pso-

?ilo takf advantags of this oppor- 
unity to boar at first band o f tlm 

work being carrlod on for tbs Amsr- 
loan Indian o f this present day.

Dinnsf rjissrvations may bo made 
direct to tli« Hartford C ow ty Y. M. 
C. A „ 98 Elm stroot, Hartford, or 
tieksts may bs ssoursd through W. 
H. Pstberbrldgo o f tbe local Y. M. 
C. A., Charles B. Turner, and Ches
ter L, RoMnson*

Aeemfbfttblc fooni sad 
pHvsM betb—^Isf thrsa 
4dM otu,fim 9s$H p'nL  
BXUTOL wmU! Eleiuse

RaSee Reem Oaly P iR  DAW 
•lanie M te f iA p erd fr  ' tm

The Beat̂  Guardian of 
Life and Property

I n s u r e  Y o u r  V a l u a U e s
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e  M an ch ester T ru st C o .

Insurance
RICHARD G  RICH

fiakiir-B^dtBffi Soiilli Mandiwlar

32 RADIOS
BELOW COST

A Small Carrying Charge if Purchased on Budget Plan.

How
Many WHAT KIND WAS NOW PAY

DOWN

3
8-Tube Neutrodyne 

Screen Grid Consolesr ■■
$60.95

$g.oo

8
8-TabO Super 

Heterodyne Consoles $79.95 * 3 9 ® ’
$g.oo

5
10/Fube Super 

Heterodyne Consoles $89.95 * 5 9 ® ’

9
10-Tube Super Hetero

dyne Con.* Dual Speaker $79.95 * 5 9 ® ’ * 5 -”  I;
1

7-Tube Brunswick 
Super Het Console 989.95 * 2 9 * ® ’

Ig.OO'

6
8-Tube Soper Het 

DualSp^er $59.96
14 9 .9 5 * 5 - » * ; ;

EXTRA SPECIAL ■■ s\i

FREEM- BEAimFUL TABLE LAMP WILL AI^O BE GIVEN FgKg 
AT THESE GIVE AWAY PRICES. ‘ i-

1 1 # '
I •vfefeil

824-828 MUil̂ BA ' " Til. 5161,
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T 0 w n  WOi o r ^ t d  approved-ta»t pight top f b »  Board, o f 8alectm«i
Qiia"ai M lows: •  . _____

Boat Fence Go., feaotng
Aiiil«rapa» Carl W.r labor ami m aM Hal............ ....

Aniaraon and Noren, meata and frooerlea ...........
Andatroaigf Wm^ care of dum p........... ...........
Anurtt> ftameea rents
Behrendt, Martha, re n t............ .
Bogaciulc, Bh rent . . . . . v . . . . .
Boyd, Howard, M. D., mwBcal serrices..................
Boyle, Ed., and Sons, milk . ̂ . . .  i ................ .............................
Brown, Bmeot P., TreasuraTi H lA ........... ...............................
Brunner's Market, meats and froeerles ............
Carabinor Antonio, rent ..............................- ............................
Case, Lockwood and Bralnard Goi, printing serrices.................
Chutier, R. J., board and care .................
Cheney B ro th ^  rents and gravel . . . . . . .
Clinton Street Market, meats and groceries 
Cloverleaf Dairy, milk/.

pbdi. F.'T. BBardware Clo.,̂ iardware and auppitea 
^Mthwalte, J. R i labor and material ..

laid Roller Co., roller parte 
Adto jBupply, auto and teuek parte 

Chaney. Mra. George, damage by doga ... 
C lalf^a Auto Electric Shop, auto and truck parts 
Bsewortb, L. L. *  Son, mo., ou mters 
.GrifOn, John, damage by dogs .'........

118,758.66

l • • • e e • • • e e « 4

15.0d
131.05

10.00.
9.»0'

13JJ0Connecticut Company, Ughting---McLean H ill...... .......... . .
52 

63.00 
3.60 

17.50 
157.0ff

Conlon, John, milk
Correntl, Paul, meats and groceries .
Cummings, B. W., m ilk ..................
Damm, C., r e n t.......  ................. . - •
DeClantis, Frank, meats add groceries................... .............. • • . ‘ -w
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rent ............................... - ...............................  99.50

■ • *—  “•------ Z.M
9.08

17.00
30.00
65.00
16.00
64.50
53.50
70.00
24.00
61.50
45.00
17.50
16.00 

497.69
46.50 
14..50
87.50 

907.00
22.68 
17.6Q 

1,147;03 
3 0 ^

l a e s e e d e e i

Dewey-Rlchman Co., services—repairing glasses . . . .
Diamond’s Shoe Store, shoes.......... ................... .
Dougan, Thomas G., ambulance service...................

 ̂England, George, meats and groceries ....................
F-'-vr, Mrs. Lucy, ren ts ............ .
- arr, Philip, r e n t.....................................................

. Felice, Lui^, rent and groceries...............................
Foley’s Bj^ress, moving services....... .................
Tbley,' bflcbael, rents ............................

,  ’i-iichey, A  Prank, re n t...............
Gambolati, C., rent ............................
Garrone’s Market meats and groceries
(^blin, Mrs. Mary, ren t......................
Gleason, Wm. E., rent ......................
Glenney, IV. G. Co., coal, rent oil, etc.
Gollmltzer, John, rents ............................... ............................
Goodstine, L., r e n t..................................................................
Gorman, S. K., rents ............................ ......... ..................  •
Great Atlantic A  Pacific Tea Company, msate and grocerlte ..
Grexe),' Alfred A., labor and m ateria l..................................
Hale, A. D., rent

•Hale, J. W. Co.j groceries, drugs, etc........................................
Harristm,'Tbctmas, rents ..................... .............. .............
Hartford Isolation Hospital, hoard and ̂ care........................ i • • iw .w
Hathaway, R  B., Secretary, Evening School teadhere, e tc ........  1,Q16.41
Healy, Thomas F., labor—West cem eteiy ............................... .
Herald Printing Co., advertising .......................................

BllDING INSPECTOR’S REPORT
The following report of Budding InqMctor Edward Ci Elliott, Jr., was 

accepted by the Selectmen last nl|^t:
May 2,1932.

Honorable Board of Selectmen, *
Manchester, Conn.

Gentlemefi:
My report as Building Inspector for the month of April, 1932, is here

with submitted:
DwefllBgs Est. Cost

Thomas J. Lewie, Finley street (0pp. No. 3 6 )..........  ................. 3 3,656
Garagea

Louise Itoddell, 32 Pearl s tree t......... ......................................3 500
Hdlmer Johnson, Lot No. 46, Packard street ................^ . . . . ' .......  500
Swedish Lutheran Church, 64 Church s tree t................................  350
Thomas J. Lewie, Finley street ................ ................... ........... 350
Hugo B. Johnson, 36 Faindew s tree t............................................  300
Qeojge W. Beancy, Comer Hollister and North Elm streets..........  250
Helen Malmiey, et al, 87 M»in s tree t............ T..............................  200

Miscellaaeoas
CSieetcr E. Brunner,' OeJdand street, gas Station___
Leslie C. Burnett, 531 Lydall street, ben coop.........
Robert Phillips, 43 West Middle Turnpike, hen coop
Martin Gnyb, 97 Bridge street, Shed .......................
William D. Black, Lot No. 20, Oakland Street, shed .
Prime Ansaldi, 543 Vernon street, shed...................
William Orr, 613 Lydall street, brooder house.........

33,450

■ ■3 1,300
100
35
25
25
25
20

t a e e e e e e i

Higgins, Mrs. Henry, board and care
H(dfman, Wm. H., meats and groceries ................ ..................
Hogan, Mrs. Jennie C., ren t............................... .......................
HoU, B. J., insurance and ren ts ....... ........................
Holloran, T. P., transportation services ............................... . • •
Holman, Mrs. C. W., Treasmrer—rOne-half Cblhl W dfare Apprpr

priation ..........................................................................
Hopper, 5frs. R. J., rent 
Hultman, Arthur L., shoes and boots 
Ingraham, A  W., labor and material
Jaffe, Louis S., r e n t..........................

 ̂Jarvis, Alex., rent ............................
Johnson, Charles, ren t.......................
Johnson and Little, labor and materisi 
Johnson, Victor, labor and material ..

V Joyce, ITibmas, rent .......................... .
. - Keller’s, clothing ...............................

Keeney, Robert R , et.al, r e n t............
KIttri’s Blarket, meats and g^mceriss
Klutcewlcz, Ignatz, rent .....................
Hibfla, Artour A., insurimce ............

^KnoU, John, meats and groceries.......
:<^Kottke, Augusta, rent .......... ...........

Kucymiki, Eld., refit ...........................

Lbsala, BtagiC,. rent .......... .
. Leppeii:,. Charles H.,, repairs to drill - » , •  •

:;4NbLettt|iBy,'lta. A# labsB«n<Bnftt8iMl«9f
Lewis, Philip, ren ts ................... .......... .........
Madden, J. H., groceries ...............................

, Manchester Electric Co,, electric serviee 
’ Manchester Gas Company, gfis sendoa

44.92 
34.25
17.50 

764.43
17.00

L600.00
89.50 
10.60
2.0O

16.00
17.60
10.00
3.50
3.50 

27.00 
17.10
17.60 
91.37

»•••••*
I w s • • h • •

6.00
14.60
17.60
17.60

I •••••• 4
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Mm^ester Grain St Coal Co.,- cogl, grain, etc.
Co.', cemmit,'Stc. ..-•4.....

Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and cars, cultures
Manchester Motor Sales Co., auto and truck parts...........
Maiiichester Plumbing it 8iq>ply Co., hmrdware snd suppUes
Manchester Polishing St Plating Co., locks................. ...
Manchester Public Market, mSats and groceries 
Manchester Sand A GriiveL Co., sand skd gravel 
Manchester, Trust Cp.̂  rent 
Marks, Mrs., damsgs' t^ dogs
Marlow’s,' towels ...... ................ . • • •
Martina, Jdhn B., rent'...... ............
MiUen, Jiilia, refit ............................
Mintz, R , shoes ...............................
Mceser, Mrs. Mary, rent ..................
Mohr’s Bakery, bread..................... <
Moore, p . C. Y., M. D., medical services
M orla^, M. J., rent .........  ..........
Moske, Walter, groceries ............... .
Mur^l^, Mrs. Maiy, rent......... .
McOU% RT.,  rent .........
McGowan  ̂ Mî y  ̂ rent .....
McKinney, Josfpb, rent .......................... ..................
McKinney, Mfizjntet, rant...... .................................
Nash, Roy« services—N/W. cemetery..............
N. E. Ifetsl Oifivert Oo., culverte 
Newington Home for Crirated CbUdran, beard and oare 

 ̂nrixor m m  and frdgbt

• • • s •

> e s o a e f e a a e e e e « a s e e « *

» a e f s s e « * f ( a e e s e e e s f i

l • • • « • # e a • s e s • # • e e e • •

«  e «  •  •

« « s e « * * e e * « * f e e # e e e 4

60.00
30.00 

1,787.30
19.97
91.59

s m

464.50
9.28

1Q2A4
1.50

31JX)
42.75
33.00
10.00
3.00

16.00
17J5!)
10.96
18.00
20.77

112.00
39.50
15.00
16.00 
17JK1 
15J)0
17.50
17.50 
69.00
41.60 
3.57

109.80
.65

8.72
16.00̂

¥ Noble, R  B. Co.
«  Oake’a Service Stetioii,-bulb

Oak GHrove Dairy, mfik ...........
Obraitls, Mrs. V„ board and can

^ Packard’s Pbanfiscy, drugs, etc..........................................  13.60
t. Peekbam, M. C., m flk................. ................. ....................  3.60

Pedm, Mrs. Isabel, services ........... ....................................
Plantanlda, Henry, rent .............. .......... ..........................
Piesdk, Bnmo, rent ....................................................... .
Pifiisb Groceiy Co.,, meats and groceriea................. ...........
Quinn, St Oo„ drugs, etc. . . . . . . i . . . . . . , , ......................
Quisb, Wm. P., ambulance service.............. .........................

'■ Rich, Richard G., insurance....................................... ........
- RoUnson, Raymond E„ 31 doga kiUeiL 7 tevestigatlona...... .

Rockville Private Home, boud and cara ...............................
’ Sesatraad, F. M., rent ............................ ............. ......................

Seastrand, Mary B., rent .................................. ................
Scbiebel Brothers, truck parts 

^ Seblcldge, Wm. H., printing 
Scranton, Leila. B., ixNUd ai

‘ Scranton, E. E.. rent ..........................................
Sbeebaa, Jcim F., Agent, rent................. ............
Sbldds, Wm.-J., rent .................................. .
Skinner, Ida, rent......... ......................................
Skrabaiez, Oisries, rent and gracerle a ............
Smith’s Oarage, use of water................................
Smitb, Rasrrnm W., sendess—Special Town Meeting
Snutb, Robert J., insunaoe ...................................
Smitb, Thomas D., meats and groceries.......................... 182.84

...................................................  lT.(i0

e f s s s e e e e e o e s e e e i

and ears 0 0 0 S S 0 S 0  #.# • • • • « # » • • • • • • >  I

38.00 
17.50
18.00 
304)0 
14.14
41.00
88.00
84.00 
85.92 
184M
18.00 
8.40

41.00 
304M 
184)0 
124)0 
854)0 
154)0 
834)0

1.00
26.00 
34.00

\ ' 31,530
Alterattens aad Addidons

Archie Hayra, Woodside s tree t........................................... ... 3 1,000
Alex. McKenna, 187 Woodbridge s tree t.........................................  400
LeVeme Holmes, 287 Mal9  street ......................................... ........  250
William Beckwith, 119 Oakland s tree t................. ........................  250
Jacob CorcUius, 73 Walnut s tree t............ ...................................  200
EYands Donohue, 13 Pearl 's tre e t....... ........... .............................  200
Mrs. C. Buckley, 7 Lydall 8t^e«t.............. ....................... : .............  150
R  J. C^fimbell, 77 Benton s tree t...................... ...........................  150
Daisy H. Peabody, 113 Hollister s treet................................. . 125
Samuel Nyman, 47 RusSell s tree t................. ................................ 100
Louise Hennequin, 37 Packard s tree t............................................  100
Mrs. M. LinowskA lllO  Tolland l^m ifike ....................................  75
Gustave Florin, 168 Maple s tree t................. ................................. eO
George Gibbon, 351 East Center street..............................  35
OstepBwetzes, 326 Wetherell s treet.............................................. 26

33,120

TOTALS ..... .................. .......................................... ............. 310,750
Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JR

JAP TROOPS TO LEAVE 
CHINA WmnN MONTH

(Coodaued from Page One)

or other ulterior motives in sending 
the troops to Shanghai.”

The withdrawal will̂  mean a re* 
turn to coadltions as they existed 
before the outbreak at Shanghai 
last January.

Slnw the

Chinese back across a 12 1-2 .mile 
line aroimd the city.

'The spokesman: said today Japan’s 
decision to forego the right to sta
tion army forces at Shanghai, some
thing for which she contended 
strenuously, during the two months 
that followed the cessation ^  fight
ing was due to a recognition that it 
is an international city and other 
powers are responsible for its de
fense against Chinese outbreaks.

(Furnished by Putnam *  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P.'M . Stocks

' Baidt Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T  . . . .  — 200
Conn. River ..........  460 —
Htfd Conn T ru st....... 60 70
First National . . . . . . .  140 -165
Land Mtg and Title .. — 22
New Brit T ru s t......... — 180
Wost Hartford Trust.. — 200

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 26 28
Aetna Life . ' ............  *16 18
Aetna Fire ................ 19% 21%
Automobile .............. 9 11
Oenm General ............  32 34
Hartford F ir e ............  27 29
National Fire ................ 25 .27
Hartford Steam Boiler SO 32
Phoenix Fire ............  86 38
Travelers   380 345

, PobUo UtiUttes Stocks
Conn. Ellec Serv .......  39 43
Conn. P ow er.............. 38% 35%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 40
Hartford Bfiec ..........  43 46
Hartford G a s ----  — 42

do, pfd ...............  40 —
S N B T  Co ............  98 101

Manofactorlng Stocks
Am Hardware ..........  17 19
Am Hosiery ........   78 —
Arrow H and H, com. — 11

do, pfd ..............     —  90
Billings and Spencer... — 2
Bristol Brass ............  — 10

do, pfd '  . .............. — 105
Case. Lockood and B — 400
Collins Co. .'.............. 15 30
Colt’s Firearms .........  8 10
Eagle Lock ................  — 20
Fafnir Bearings — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 14
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26 28
Hart and Ctooley ----  — 125
Hartmann. ’Tob, com.. — 2

do, pfd ...................  — 20
Inter S ilv e r ................ 11 16

do, p fd ...................  30 35
Landers, F r a r y  S t Clk. -25 27
Mann & Bow, Class A  — 9

do. Class B ............  — 4
New Brit. Mch. com. . — 10

do, pfd ...................  — 90
North and ^udd......... — 12
NUes Bern Pon d ......... 6% 6%-
Peck, Stow afid WUcox 1 3
Russell M fg 
Scovill
Stanley W orks..........
Standard Screw . . . . . .

do., pfd., guar., A . ..
Smythe M fg C o .........
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrington .............
Underwood M fg Co .. .
Union M fg Co ..........
U S Envelope, cqm ..
. do, pfd ...................
Veeder Root ..............
Whitlock Coil Pipe___

15% 17%
— 15
•23 28

100 —
— 50
— 120
29 SI
11 IS
— 7
— 60
— 70
— 10
— 8
— • 75

Of tovr lith
ihanghai ' to bO kept 

to Manchuria, afinounced by the 
War Departmeiit yesterday, ofily 
about 15,000 Japanese triMpi remain. 
In Shanghai. They will be with
drawn ifi a mofitb.

Meanwhile the spokesman said 
Japan expects the Chinese to ptK 
serve the armistice agreeipent sign
ed test week and she also mepects 
the United States, Great Brltaifi, 
Eyance and,Italy, whose reprassfita- 
tives also slgfied the pact, will act 
promptly and effectively if the dhl- 
nese commit any act o f transgres
sion.

* Net Financial Problem
The withdrawaL he said, was dic

tated by purely political considera
tions, aud the question o f flnaiiceff 
o; the increastegly disturbing Man
churian Situation did not miter into 
It.

The decisiem closes a chapter of 
blftory wbteh b^an  fopr mdhths 
ago just after the Jsiwiiess m «iy  
bad ended ite campugn in  Msn- 
churig. Gn JiAunry 20 CUaese' 
poUce at Bhaagtaal dashed wltii 
Japanese residents. Two were kUh> 
ed and many iajiursd A t the same 
time live J^tensss Buddhiste monka 
were a tta o l^ . by. a  ChlBsse mob 
aortb pf Bhanahai. The attacks grew 
teigdy out of the boycott the Gu

ise were pressing as a result of 
e trouble in Maaohuria.
A  few days later, tiiere wm^t 2d 

J^abefe waraUpe ia the Whaagpoa 
river beside the d^y and $,OOD 
marines laaded. The il^ tii^ ; 
Jaauary 29..0iinese aad Jspaaeee 
trciope clashed in the strSete. That 
n l^ t  tbs J^Minsse marines invaded 
the Chqid sector aad buadrads 
were' kilted, inaugurating the 
aiaugbter v r b i c h  continued imtll 
eariy ia March' when a powerf ul - 
Japanese army finally drove the

• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 4

' • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Sodasky, Mrs,, rent
So. Bdton Dairy, m ilk................... .............. .
So. New England Tdeidione Co.; telephone service
Spears, Mrs. Wm., rent ...................................
Starcbewski, Stove, rent ...............................
Stoddard, F. C„ m ilk.................... .............. .

’ SuUvan, D. J., lettering trucks......................
Sullivan, Thomas M., Mwr and .materiel 
Sweet, Mrs. Jsasis, rent —

- flee te r, Mrs., rmt ...................
TafUn, V. C. Co., mower parte------
Trior's Market, meats and groesriss 

, Tedford, Jos^dfi lUlk .
Thler, Adam, rent .. ..
Twartmlne, Joeeph, rebt
Valhiari, F. S., rent........... .
Vahroline Oil CO., gas and oU 
Vefteb, Robert N., Spedal Electkw expenses

o # # o a * # e o # # 4

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

84)0 
135 AT 
89A0 
17A0 

I M  

81,00 
24A5 
17A0 
17A0 
7.79 

S44j0 
‘ 8A0 
94)0 

36A0 
184W 

297A3 
' 54.00

tVkndrillo, Peter, r e ir i............................................. ....................  . 17AO

THinMDAXS SPECIALS AT
E V E R tB O D Y 'S  M ARKET

Are Y(m Listenin’ ?
Land O’ Lakes BUTTEIR lb.
• A n n a , "

' 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Seleeisd Uwge New Texas

(NOONS.... .5k .2Sc
C a rg a V ^

* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 § t

0 0 0 0 0 0 t

1 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 4

10  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

A S P A M . .  ;25c hndi HNEAPUfS. . ,  JtMcb
*  MPa

* • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0-0 0 0 0*

0  0 0 0 - e  0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0  0  0 0  0 a »  0 0 0  4  0 0  

1 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 ^  0 - 4  0 9  0 ' 0

1 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

4 0 0 0 0 0 0

•  •  0 0^0 0 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0

•  • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0  0 0 0 ' 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

; VlefaL Jdm, groceries —
^^Slte, Jdm J., Agent, rent............
■ i WRiiOIL JRIIIMM. VlMClOtuItth MT?l€M
fWeal Bids Daira, nfilk ...................... ..
> Wli4)ple, Mrs. Larrabee, hoard'and care 
— iVfikie, A0 R., )uilk 
V7!llif« G. E. A Son, Inc., camant and tllo 
WflaU^ îOnf. E., meats

■ '/ n s m A t t M t t  p.

iV'Oĉ faanibi* Bose L̂, rent
. , f « s « 4 f e e e ' ' « s « « 4 9 e « « # a « # # g a t a e o o  0 ^ 4  d a • a a-.a 

t a e o e e f e o f i  a . f a a e a a a e e e a a t e a  t/m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

. • 4 js '.0 , a a a aV-p 0 0 0 -4  e f

i . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0  0 -0  0  0  4 9 .0  0  0  0

* 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 4 0 9 4 4 0 4  

* 0 0  4 0  0  0 - 0  4 -0 *0  0 -4

18.00 
60.ua 
9.10 

58.26 
' 204KT

5?A7
IfAO
STAp

4A75.
17A0
17AO

^Ssleetod WUto .Fsafiy BMpfleee

WPRE4CH tp: AT

Adams Ehep' ..............................2%
^tir 41
Alaska Jun '. ..........................  9%
^Lllcghbiiy 114
AUied Chem ............................ 55%
Am Can . . . . v ' . . . . ............ . . .  40%
Am For P p w ........................  3%
Am Rad Stand .....................  4%
Am Smelt .............................  9.%
Am Tel and Tel .................. .100
Am Tob B ................. 68%
Am Wat Wka .......................20.
A naconda . . . . . . 5
Atchison ^ ....... . . . . . 8 6 %
Auburn ................................. 37
Balt and Ohio ........    6%
Bendlx .......................   6%
Beth S te e l................................18%
Borden .........^......................30%
Can Pac ...........  11%
Case (J. L ) ............................ 24
Cerro De Pm c o .....................  7
Ches and O h io ........................16%
Chrysler .............................. 8%
Coca Cola .............................  96%
Col Gas ..................    8%
Coml Solv ............ ..............  6
Com Gas .............................  50'%
Cont C an ...............................  25%
Ctem P ro d .................   36%
Dpig ..........     38%
Du Pont ................................. 31%
Etestman Kodak ..................... 47%
Elec and Mus ........   1 %
Elec Auto Lite ..................... 12%
EHec Pow and Lt .................  7
Fox Ê ilm A ................... ........  2
Gen EHec ................................ 14%
Gen Foods ..............................31'%
Gen Motors ..........................  11%
GUlette ...............................  15
Gold Dust ........................  12%
Grigsby Grunow ...................  %
Hershey .............................  58
Int Harv ...............................  18%
Int N ick -...............................  5%
Int Tel and T e l ..................... 5%
Johns ManVille ..................... 13%
Kennecott ......................   7%
Kreug and Toll .................  %
Lehigh Val Rwy ...................  7%
Ldgg and Myers B ..................50%
Loew*8 .........; ...................... 23%
Lorilterd .............................  14%
McKeesp T in ............................ 38%
Mont Ward ............................ 7%
Nat B iscu it............................ 35%
Nat Cash R e g ......................  9%
Nat D a iry .............    22%
Nat Pow and L t ...................  12%
N  Y  C en tral.......... ...........     13%
N Y NH and H t fd .......... . 12%

• • s e e e e e e e a i • e e e e e e o a

North Afner 
Noranda 
Packard « . . .
Puam  Pub . . .

Phlte R d f C and^
PhlUpa Pots'
Pubmrv  N  J 
Radio 
Rem Rand
Rey Tob B ...........32%
Sears Roebuck .........................18%
Socony. Vac 8̂ 4
South P a o .......................   1 1 %
Stand Brands ••.. .•••••.. '• . 12
Stand Gas find E le c ........ j6%
Stand Oil Cal . . . . • • . • •• «• • . .  20%
Stand (Ml N  J ............ . . . . . ;  26%
Tex Ck)rp' >
Trans-Am erica....... ..........; . .  8%
Union CterUde . .......................19%
Ufiit A ircraft ........................  9%
Unit Corp .....................     6
Unit Gaa Imp
U S Ind Alcohol ................... 19
U  S Rubber.........................   8%
U S S tee l.............................   29%
Util Pow and L t ...................  2%
Warner Piet ..........................  1%
West Union ............................ 28%
West El and M fg ...............  28%
Woolworth ..................   32'%

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer C5t Pow and Lt B 
Amer Com Pow A  .,
Amer Sup Pow .......
Assd Gas and Efiec ..
Blue Ridge .......... .
Cent States E3ec . . . .
Cities Service ........
Elec Bond mxi Share
Ford Limited ..........
Goldman Sachs .......
Hudson Bay ............
Inter Sup Pow .......
Niag Hud Pow .......
Stand Oil Ind .........
Util Pow and L t . . . .
Unltedd Gas ..........
Unit L t and Pow A

1%
%

1%
2%
1

%
3%

12%
3%
1%
1%
5%
4%

18%
1%

%

CANCEL POLITICAL 
DEBTS-BRUQIING

(Continued from Page One)

bring the world into a situation from 
which there 1s no way out.”

Adolf Hitler’s National Socialists 
and the Cbmmunists frequefitiy 
heckled the chancellor during his 
speech.

I fssl that a similar s 
msttrriay.'

“It Is high dms for tlte *iWini to 
decide whera,it s^ad#and.wtoit for 
and to put our oidiricii btforo tbo 
membership and the poopte.” i

Pattersmi wanad tha .amiibirs 
in emphatic twms' igalns^ an us»* 
employment Insurance sehslMirbk^i 
ho predicted would bo totrodnesd 
for the approval of OOngreis.

Aa.soon as the govsramsBt outers 
upon such a plan, ha stated  ̂It de
generates into the dole system and 
“it Is only a question of nma mit|l 
It ceases to an Insurance fund 
and wrecks the flBsncial attuatton 
of the government that 
it” proposes

FINDS OLD TURTLE 
Old Lyme, Conn., May 11.— (A P ) 

—A  turtle which never roamed far 
from home was found by C. Cr Davi
son while he was raking in his gar
den: When a boy Mr. Davison often 
caught speckled turtles on bis fath
er’s farm. He bored a small hole in 
the edge of the shell through which 
to thread a string so a turtle might 
be parked near a tub of water as a 
plaything, at his home.

■The turtle found yesteirday may 
have been one of the pets. It  had a 
hole in the shell such as Davison 
had bored.

OPENING
THURSDAY

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

at

Old Wood Shop
17 PITKIN STREET 
Best QuaUty Materials 

Quick Service - ReesoBable Prices

Popular
ALWAYS OFFERS REAL SAVING VALUES 

855 Main Street_____________________  South Manchester

Smoked 
Shotdders
Best Center Cut

p o a k  CH O PS
I 7«  **•

Center Cut .Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS
l l * / 2 «  • » .

Extra
Rindless
SUced

Special! ^  d R  e

BACONlllte
Sldpmrat of Strktiy Fish only will arHve ThOKH 
day a. m., and wiD be add at the most aatounding iniceB.A LARGE

Mackerel 
HerrihiB 
Sole

21b.
average

R] 3ER ITS ALL STRICTLY FRESH

SCALLOPS
BONELESS

SKINLESS n tL E T
ALL

D R E SSY  SHAD
FANCY ""

BUYTERFISH
lb .

All Strictly foesh .

MID* WEEK D m  BAKERY DBarr*
"  DdidoiiB

S P IC T >  S Q U A R E S
7 Argil Loaf '

V I E N N A  B l f f i A D
M r

i D O U G H N U T S

18c “̂ 6c ,
...  ̂ 1 1 nil 1 f 1

18c“"
sp:<

S inddB l V

ORANGES
Doani

O N I O 5 0

5 " -

^  '••.•V
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by MABEL A^LUOTT
m MU

b e b b  t o d a y
« Y ,  pretty e w ------
Wltk BOB OTHBAB, 

•f

_  gt-j reCMei 
•ad cem al

MUf— T HEATS I 
•Dm  A 00t i •* ~

•ad imutt* wotUUneM rtjoiccd i 
• good in a t^  Auiot JoMle who wao 
M tiolplitt

'T rs tiw ldto to bock ontaow  
the gM  M d benetf aeckloMly. ' 
•nut go through with it "

r-’i •

___________________ DE-
Jfl'^ AOEBOTD luM htfonaed Bob 

/ that go—  fo golug to uuury Boa. 
Bear# oondMoa to oerfow aad Son»  
to dtotowwed. JACK W Am ro, 
Heoil̂ o •■tootant Bob that 
Bomb to oOD free. Bob trfoo to 
iad her bat caaaot Somui'o aaat 
who to m goeo oeotb ead Booea 
•teyowttb frteada She doeo a^  
get Bob'# meoMfe. Boa begfao to

< ihew eigoo of reeoreriag dad Baooa 
totoo to ten Heath ohe CMUMst
TjT hfni b6caoi^ 0b6 4om M t Idw 
Unio

^MOW QO <nr WITH THE BTOET

,  CHAPTER XXXVn
< ' After waTorlng in the 
fbr oererel d»3r» Ben Idunpniea'o 
eoDditiOD euddeoly improred. The 
doctor announced that Ben would 
recorer. Susan did not make an-

/other trip to the boepitat n om  
' Bmeot Heati ebe beard the detaito 

6t Ben's convalescerce. As soon m  
'flie young man was strong enough 

3 to toavel be would go to California 
where a job in an orchestra await- 

. ed him.
Poor Ben! There was something 

pitiful about him, eren about bis 
magidilcently foriirti beharior. S ^  
san was deUgbted to know that his 
Toeofory was certain but the in- 
O T iti^  reaction bad set in. She 
was.annoyed with Ben for baring 
made her conspicuous. She felt 
be bad placed her in a false aad 
ridiculous position. It wasn't as if 
she bad ever encouraged him. She 
hadn't. And the had him to thank 
for opening anew the whole prob
lem of her marriage.

Before the shooting her course 
bad seemed so sim-,il# and so plaim 
It bad seemed both generous aad 
wise of her to accept Ernest 
Heath's and protection. Now
she saw» that love was never wise 
but^dways irrational, wild and pas
sionate. It was Ben who had made 
that clear to. her. She knew be had 
not meant to do it but he had ac- 
eomplisbed it jvst .the same.

'9h  ̂ «roCTasHBft:A She let ^  
days Tbsis wttbotit coming to a de
cision. She even wore, nowadays, 
on the third finger of her left hand 
a with a itogle, shhiing sUnw, 
She would plan each night how to 
tell Ernest Heath on the moncm  
of her change ot heart but always 
at the last minute her c o u ^ e  
would fail. Then, too, she had to 
think of Aunt Jessie. She had 
promised herself she would take 
care of Aunt Jessie always.

^>-She tried to talk to Rose about 
it, but there ̂ was not much help 
f r ^  this quarter since she did not 
dare to speak of Bob Dunbar. After 
all, what was there to tell? She 
and Bob had shared a few glorious 
moments of perfect mutual compre
hension. Once in a life time, fools 
and wise men say, one ir ets his 
mate. Whether this be Tue or not, 
Susan thought she had foimd hers 
In this tall, fair, sunburned young 
Trtnn whose world was so iilferent 
from hers. But how could she ex
plain all that to Rose? Practical 
Rose would cjsk, "D d he ever say 
anything? I mean did he ask you 
to marry him?”  And Rose would 
be sure to shake* her head sadly 
over the admission that he had noL 
Rose appioved of E5mest Heath. 
She said and thought that Susan 
was a lucky girl.

r
So the days slipped by and near

er came the date set for the wed
ding. Aunt Jessie wrote glowing 
letters from Florida. She was feel
ing ever so much better, she said* 
She would be home soon.

One afternoon when. Susan went 
over to the Uttle house to see if all 
was well there she met Mr. Schultz, 
the next door neighbor.

“ Young feller’s been around ask
ing about you, he told her.

Susan’s heart gave a wild leap. 
It was preposterous, of course, but 
suppose Bob should have been look
ing for her! She forced herself to 
speak casu ly. “What was he 
like?" she asked.

Mr. Schultz was, as he would 
have put it, “no great hand at de
scription.’ ’ He fumbled for words.

“Oh, a sort of medium sized— 
well mc.ybe he Was tallish, young 
feller,’* he said slowly. “He wore 
a gray overcoat and no hat like 
these college boys selling maga
zines.’’

Her disappointment was keen. “I 
guess maybe he was one of those," 
Mr. Schultz said, feeling he had 
failed her but not quite knowing 
why.

*T suppose so,” Susan answered. 
When she went into the house she 
heard the Lelephone bell ringing 
and sped for it but juts before she 
reached the dining room the bell 
gave a final gasp and stopped. Su
san picked up the M^ver with 
fingers that trmbled. T  e opera
tor's matter-of-fact voice diwed, 
*TTamber please?"

*7ou called this number,” Susan 
toM her fiercely.

*HoRy'but there’s no one on the 
wire now.”

The girt ooold have wqpt at the 
Rmneoae had beim trying 

to reach, hen AD her in 
fttaads kgaew she was staying at 
Itoas*s. ^  mlidit have been It 
might have hesn the one person Che 
iQBged to hear from!

For the hundredth time Susan 
ddded hersdf for' her folly. How 
eoidd Hie go on hcgdng In the face 
of so many dlsaigwtaitBMateT If 
aba hpd kiuiwB ttat at tint Instant 

e Bob'Danhar was ASoonaolately 
maSMOag a pay sta^oa ta the loop, 

VifMdd have lerat fnr joy.
nc'Mar'Wo~twy~ o f rimowifig

TTcistli was t*̂ ****g her to dlniicf 
aad to the theater ' at evanlng. 
Liftlsssly- the gW  mbbed and ar- 
nyed herself. How d lE e » t  li 
was, she th m ^ t, to be fohig ort 
with one man aad wlth the o i^  
man! She iooit no pleasure totoght 
In bw  i^rpearance although her 
mirror gave back the image ( 
a sUm, gcdwfng gfaf in a sii^ te 
white frock. She knew 
weD but She didn’t care. It didn 
seem to matter. The thou^t c 
that Mephone caD remained per- 
afstentSy in the back of her mind. 
Of course it might have bsen no 
one. It might have he«i 
number but tb «e  was always the
chance—

Mrs, Hflton appeared U  ^  
o f the bedroom, ^
"My, but you do look fine, ^  

Id, "Ouesf what Tvs got ier  
you!"

Busan widentd hsr s y f f - t j 
could. Did you baVe a devfls tood
cake?"

Mft, Miltou snorted, ;iL lst« 
the girl," A o  inqdored the ceUinm 
"No, irs  nothing like t i i^  Can' 
you think of something

Busan said she could not, Bbo was 
brushing her hair, prestting it into 
Sleek waves around her face, Mrs, 
HUton with the air of a conjurer 
produced a huge grern dressmak
er's box.

“There muet be a mistake," Bo- 
n , s ^  'Tt must be something 

tor R oeT l didn't bny a thing."
“Your name is on it, largo as 

Ufa," Mra, Milton told her trtam- 
phutly.

Ezeitodly the two cut the strlngi 
and tolded back the tissue.

“Hy great glory!" muttered Mra. 
amt/iH, almost reverently. “Lift it 
out, ehild." She was frankly im
patient Susan obeyed, draidng 
over her arm the soft, rich coat 
of leaf ’-rrwn fur.

','It doesn't look like mink," mut
tered Mre. MUton, "I don’t know 
as I ever a .vr sable at cloee range 
but I brfleve thatie what tWs is." 
She gazed at the girl with awe.

Suaan stammered, “I can't take 
it from him." So this was what 
Heath had meant the night before 
when he spoke of a surprise.

"Can't teke it? Td Wfo to know 
why," demanded Mrs. MUton round
ly. "Aren't you going to be mar
ried in two weeks? It's perfectly 
proper. Ai^dtow you’D have to 
wear it tonight or heTl be dis
appointed. Men,” concluded Mrs, 
Milton sagely, “don't like* to be dis
appointed." . . ^

Half fearfully Susan slipped into 
the sumptuous wrap. Above the t o  
her face rose clear aad pale and 
proud. It changed her, subtly al; 
tered her whole aspect.

"You look stunning,'' Mrs. Milton 
whispered. She ran her hands over 
the velvet-soft surface of the t o  
and Susan <̂ d likewiae. The girl 
thought rtie knew now why women 
Were enthralled hy the promise of 
riches. 'Tiere was aomethlng in 
sldious about such a coat.

When Heath arrived a few 'm o
menta later his ey-a Shone with 
pleasure a": the sight of her.

"It’s much too fine for me,”  Su
san told him shyly.

"My dear,”  said the man with 
some emotion, "nothing is.” He 
drew her to him. S van  rested her 
palms against the silk lapels of his 
dinner coat. . She hated herself for 
the thought but she hoped he wasn’t 
going to kiss her.

Almost as if he divined her 
thoughts, the man looked at her 
shrewdly, smUed, and let her go.

"There, we shall be late If we 
don’t hurry.”

Simon smfled at her as he helped 
her into the car. Waa this aD true, 
Susan wondered, or was Mie 'dream' 
ing? Was she soon to be niistresa 
of so mudi grandeur?

They rode through shabby streeta 
where chUdren pelted eadh other 
with snow bails and tired workmen 
plodded home through the dark. 
Susan shivered, pulltog the, t o  
closer aromsd hw throat. Why waa 
die here when her heart belonged 
somewhere e te  ?

(To Be OoBtiaaed)

New Necklines

J

E vcaln r t owns ars now adjustlnt 
thslr newUnsB to fbOow tha unss 
bathint salts, tha rovoras e( a fow 

08 ago, whan bathins suita 
aSBM to follow ttW toMB o! 

ovonlnt gowns.’ Oto of jUw iMwest 
kvfntng iwoWlfias ot stn itlla f ptp- 
partkam is  ahowB hors. Thaahould- 
«r s t n ^  are eat afdoim js ffom ths 
front rather than vw tieillsr and ara 
wn^iped aboot tha nnns Just at the 
Aoalder tip. T9M(y a n  not attadi- 
ad-to E m  A«aa at1na<badk, bat that*

ttE m m
By DAM.THOMAS 

MBA flenries WrMw

Hollywood, May IL —BaD movle- 
laiMfs new aerial qasan, the girl 
Who takes those death defying lei9 » 
from speeding aatomobfles, jumps
from a horse to a fast movliig train
aad hangs ftom  an airplaae with 
one hand —LooiDe Browne.

The bair-faising aerials, which 
tmed to form sodi an iny^ortant 
part of IBm programs during the 
Sd M ont days, really have come 
tMud( into tbdr own again. Sev- 
0̂  stndios, with Uatveraal tak
ing the lead, a n  conewitrating on 
•OTlala j j t t  as jnucb as on their 
fvstiw  productions. Thus, with 
MiSB Browne gowned ss Univer- 
Md’s official serial queen, Hie s t ^  
jute the idaca onoe held by Ruth 
Roland, Pearl WUte, Kathljm Wil- 

aad BHea Hoimes.

And LudDe goes her pndeees- 
aots one better. Instead o f saffwing 
tt as those fonner heroines

did, Hm  cries. His jokes and 
thrilling stunts a n  performsd amid 
^•Bty o f noise—aU of that doe to 
tha isBiis o f ths taDdes,

Miss R ow ns is ths daughto of 
a minister, Ler fatbmr b s v ^ ^ b M  
pastor o f the ecatur Street Chrie- 

ChurHi in Memphle, Tenn, And, 
contrary to the ueusl storiee, be did 
not o b j^  to her becoming an ac-

It waa her mother who object^  
—but not very strenuouHy.' M  
the age of. 9 Lucille ilayed the 
lead in her school play. A t 14 
^  was teaching Sunday sebooL 
At 16 Hie won the title o f "Ifles 
Florida," And at W Hie waa to 
Mew York poHng for nationally 
^moua Dlnstratora.

Mow pliQdng to her thtod s e » ^  
tho yotuM blond hetreaa has p l c ^  
to talk about—far more than m ^  
of our actreases who go to for 
atraigbt romaLtie rolea.

'Tyte greatest thriD/' Hie declares, 
“came when Roy Wllaon to m  
airplane tried to drop a note to 
Jiimny Flavto iad  toe to an auto- 
moWle aad Wt an Hr 
tog him to nearly crash right info 
uS: Now that It’a aD over I can 
look back on it as stoaply m  « ;  
ifiHntr moment. But at the time i  
w a sfo  frigWmied I couldn't even
thtok." .

Lucille has been mauled by *“
ape, has been soaked with ice ^
ter while woridng to anow, has 
fairn  imtomerable falls tr w
horses and recently was n ^ y  
(taowned when she became w e 
aled to her parachute after fa l l^  
tote a lake. She hasn't even h ^  a 

to find out if ebe Hkes Hol-

*^^^T°*tave to get at 6:80 to
order to be on location on time 
and when the day is finished Tm 
too tired to go anywhere bat to 
bed," She declares-  ̂ ^

And that, folks, is what we caD 
earning one’s salary.

Woman ’* Place 
In The News
Anoflaer Woman Chosen

The International Labor Office 
of the League of Nations has 
voted ' to In'vite Mrs. Bumlta 
ShHton Matthews, research chair- 

of the National Woman’s 
party, to serve on its committee of 
women's''work. The other Amer
ican women already on this com
mittee are Mary Anderson, head 
of the Women’s Bureau; Mary 
Van Kleock, Russell Sage Foun
dation; Ethel Smith; Mary Ding- 
man, Industrial Secretary o f the 
Worid Y. W. C. A .; and Elisabeth 
Morissey, Catholic Congress of In
dustrial Problems.

FooHaine Auto Mechaidos 
The only known automobUe 

mschanics school for women has 
npBued in Queens, L<mg Island. 
Wealthy women come in smocks 
to lean  how their cara 'work.

Ovleatal Moaogamy
PoBil Buck, author of “The 

Gobd Etorth,”  dertared in a lecture 
-  that “Chlna’a 

for monogamy

fs*eiBe Browne, itoove. Is the new qoem'of the serisls. Her hair-rais
ers an to soch demaod that Hw werks teem 600  e. m, w M  dark al-
mest every iasy.

H a ri
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to PeifAiig, China, 
wtmien are' ready 
hilt the men aren’t ”

f̂ Y**“ **̂  Sefair-Aet 
and Bertha de HeUebranth, 

two young Hungarlan-American 
artists, have had several exhibitions 
this year on their sister-act paint
ings. W hoi ever a n ^ e  sits for 
them, and many notables such as 
Paulina Longworth, Countess 
Ssechenyl and Hortby, Senator 
Borah and others have, both girls 
paint the subject

Bard to Beat
Frances WUllams, a muHcal 

c o m ^  star, won a dlvcarce from 
her ptonlst - husband because, 
•wnMig other things, she told the 
court: “He used to miss a beat on 
tha piano just to throw me off my 
singnigi”

Ploaeer Pitooner
When Mrs Blanche Daores waa 

takm  toto'euatody for .drunkenness 
in Falmootl^ Maas., last week, she 
was tha first woman to 27S yean 
•var to eroao. ths tiireahold of the 
loeal p^ ea  statlaa aa a prisoner.

BHtot Eallac
A  FrHtohwoman recently had 

har halad Into 'nourt be-
oaime ha rtfuiwd to utter a word 
o f eoBvarsattea at any meal time. 
The oourt dseMad a man had a  
light to  sat to aUaat peace If he 
wanted to.

< fHW BB WBDDINO B IN f» ,

A  Legdcto West Bad ragtotrar 
tlHt ffsr ot tha couples ha 

‘  tra  yakr have uaed
___ . ^ s .  A  attrlbntaa lt ‘

to ths fact that just as plsto goM 
^  ' ^ -fls a ts d  srtto mors

todfg

W Hiar EYES NEED BEST
FROM BUMMER BUNUCHT

S^eral women have written for 
directions for malting and using eye 
packs.

There, are two reasons sdiy these 
lettmw. come at this time. One is 
that'btli:ht early summer sun
shine always hurts the eyes until, 
they become accustomed to i t  The 
sectmd is that these Uttle brats of 
hats expose - the eyes crueUy. No 
wondCr eyes Yaal\

There are Uterally hundreds of 
eye packs you can use.

If you are to a hurry and want 
to rest your eyes, saturate some 
Uttle pieces of cotton to the hot
test :wat^ you. can stand, Ue down 
andlplhstc^ ttem ovto -your eyes. 
Satiitlite ’tliem several times. Then, 
at a^ u t 'the tlUrd heating, try to 
catrti .'a cat nap. Your eyes wlU 
feel; iixuneasureably better, even 
if yoii.'mily rest 10 m tout^

Remember it is the heat which 
helps, your'’ eyes quite as nnich as 
anyf medictoal qUaUty certain packs 
contain.'

Any reliable beautician sells 
eye packs. Or you can ixtoke your 
own.' Crushed rose leaves, one 
part, and eatoomUe tea twtr parts, 
make a nice pack for home use. 
Make Uttle tiny bags of cheese
cloth, double thickness. Cut them 
like,’  eye qiectacles, with the eye 
parts the b i ^  Sew them up by 
hand.

'When you want to -use .one of 
these, merely dip it into, very hot 
water latto tq>piy immediately and 
Ue &irti with it over the eyes. Do 
not redip this,’ unless you feel that 
ttto heat is dbtog quite as much 
good as the herbs. '

La-vender and camomUe tea 
make  ̂a nice eye pack, too. There 
are many herbs you can use. Their 
drawing. qiiaUties relax the eyes 
wonderfuUy.

But remember, whwaever your 
eyes hurt very badly, Ue down for

half hoinr with th^n thoroughly 
^covered, to keep oiit aD light. 

'Your freshness after the nap wlD 
reward jrou.

We cannot restore econqmfc sta
bility to the nation by conitouliig to 
siphon so large a {lart of private ef
fort into the coffers of the giiivem- 
ment.

—President Herbert Hodvor.

'Hie result to MMBaphusqjto oiight 
to put a ch q^  u n d^ *'^  
on and stop i^pte'from 'jurapii^
It on the th ^ ^  that there Is no- 
where/else to go. ,

—Alfted"E. Smith.

There is sb ; nitoous to
the trade of a country,, in te n ^ y  
and externaUy, as -violet inflation 
of the cunency.
—Eugrae: Meyer, governor' at the 

Fedfei^ Reaierve Board.

Tm ready to trade my niake-up 
box for an M. D. d^frbe right now. 
—James Cqgney, morte star to 

contract row.

We have had the test foî pM 'on 
us to determine if ^ploi^eto draw
ing large sunpi of xxumey r wabkly 
are, to fset, ^ p lb y es  or cah'do as 
they: please. ®
—B. P.- Schulberg, movie-ntognste.

When steel went off the dividend 
for its common stock, it broken a 
precedent of 17 'gears’ stanteng 
Stockholders are unanimously 
against foDowtog the new precedent 
thnt long;
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CJHILOREN BHCyUlJ> TJiAR1f  B driM ri
 ̂ JOY cm . pOMBAMtESaXP^ “  -

No matter what ktod of refrtger- 
atnr w e possess, toteOlgent care and 
coaHdsratioB ara necessary if we 
would gain its maximum efficieney. 
‘There are certain fundameatal puto- 
elpleS .that apply to  the mephanieal 
'T  leHl as the Ice ' frlgarator.

The first essential is to keep the 
ice-box clean. Refrigeration is 
Beaded primarily to dteck the 
gfuwUi of bacteria to food, and 
^•anliiiesB as weD as cold aids to 
aopompHshiiig tUs aid. At least 
ones a week the rrttigerator 
Hwuld be emptied of aD food and 
the shelves removed aad washed 
aad dried, the walls washed thor
oughly with a warm solution of 
hwiritig soda aad water and wiped 
dty. This treatment, with a fow 
s f^ le  daily preeautions, insures 
a sweet, dean refrigerator to wUeb 
mtter and milk can be stored with- 

pot danger ot absorbtog any for- 
eiito taste.

It's a good idea to form the hab
it of always rtosiiM and wiping 

the outside of mDk aad cream 
'tiottles before putting them in the 
ice-box. Be sure, to^, that dish
es to which food is stored are frae 
from grease or any other particles 
o f f«Kl cH« gteg to the outside. 
Us% care to choosing containers 
and don't Iffl them so fuD that-a 
sUght jar wtD them run over. 
These Uttle precaations do much 
toward keeping the ice-box dean 
«nd its deauing easier.

Doi^t Waste the Cdd!
Of course, an Important consid

eration fnmi an economical point 
of view is that of maltitaiutog the 
lowest possiMe temperature with 
the wri^mnm amount of ica or 
other chllltog agent M sn ufac^ - 
ers use the utmost care to insul
ate their refrigerators to keep the 
heat but the most expeflalve 
terli^  and expert woritmaMlilp 
havd no effect if doors are left open 
carelessly. Much cold is wasted
if the doors are open while
plaimfng a meat Decide what it 
wanted bqfore openiiig the 
tyfc* out what is needed and quick
ly dose the doors.

The most perishable foods such 
as T*uiic and meat should be stored 
to the coldest places, whfle f r ^  
fruits aad vegetables can go ta the 
warmest place. In the side-icer 
type the oddest place is the 
turn directly under the cooUng

M dst left-ovMS ar*-stored-ta'Xhe 
next coldest place. TWa la tee 
lowest shelves of the se^on  
side tee Ice chamber. Pood should 
never he placed to the ice-com

flavored foods shoitid be 
kept to the warmest place to tee 
Icebox since It r. at this pdnt teat 
tee ate Is ready to pass Into tee re
frigerating. chamber. Any odor 
which is picked up Is left here an<3 

ot carried through tee box to 
come t o  contact wit!.- other foods.

Covered dishes are desirable to 
prevent food flavors from mto- 
gltog. Itt ah Icdess refrigerator 
teey are <piite es8«itial to preserve 
tee moiattor* in foods.  ^

Keep to mind tee necessity of 
coding foods before storing teem 
in tee ice-box. Warm food ^  
raise tee temperature and the 
steam wID condense, making ex- 
bessive mdsture which increases 
the tendmicy of food spoilage.

Do not store uselera parts of 
fpoda. For example, beet and car
rot tops 'JMl coarse celery leaves 
teat wlD not be u yd  a ^ d  be jm t 
off mid discarded befwe putttoi, 
Into tee ice box. They take up 
room ss wdl aa edd, caustog waste
on two potato.

An economical measure to oper
a t e  ah ice refrigerator is to keep 
the Ice compartment as fuD “ P ^- 
sBile. This is necessary also to in
sure adequate refrigeration. A 

piece of i'*e cannot he « -  
peoted to hdd a temperatura be
low tee danger point of 
P. and above t t o  point food, wul 
not kem> to good condition. The 
warmer the box becomes tee-more 
ice wiD be nfeeded to chlD it s g * ^  
A warm ice-box la a d a ^  to 
health and should not be tder- 
atfri It defeats ito own p u rp ^  
rtnft* It fosters food spoilage hv its 
airtess modwate temperatu^

m o d ish  WTOIMN^^
h a v e  THE RLUk

There’s no denying tee. populmrtty 
of blue this spring. -A t a lu n ^  
eon at a smart New York Imto; 
every stogie woman wore You 
can get any effect you went with it, 
so no wonder wommi U l» IL Mra 
Paul Whltwnan, with her dark 
auburn hair, and M »  WUUam Sea- 

with her honey-co|ored tresses, 
sat side by ride. These, tw o -fo rw , 
movie favorites aphleved vew  y -  
ferent reeulto with Wua Mrs. W l ^  
man wore a smart dressmaker adt 

teree-qimrtns 
_  _  a white silk
a ^ ttie  hoy’s «>Us^ 

a stnantni^ dde Dttle hi^ >.oi 
eHit^hana straw,' with

At a  FarottrTsaclienir 
fow days ago, the sUbjeet of

^ j s  motesr asked wbat to. do if 
a child .woddn’t make friends, nr 
rsth^  wonted Mmids but didn't 
know . how . to go about oavtog
teed - ■Atinrtwr imother' asked how to 
imiiAte the Htoation where two 
leaders came together. .

BttO another spoke <ff her worry 
about the hrighborbood. "What 
can -you do when lume of the other 
mothers around wID co-operstef" 
Hie asked. '“AD my boy's friends 
stay up until ten o’Hock. I tetok 
my regaxOe me-as somethiiig 
queer, without good common sense. 
1 am (miy one against dozens."

Tea, this-problem of friendship 
is a real one. I venture to say 
teat there isn’t a woman living 
who does not have something aboOt 
it, to one form or another, to worry 
ler. Yet we cannot make eremites 
of our children, rear them alone, or 
shut, out the world. For friendship 
and evHi enmity develops us.

1 cannot dispose of these three 
questions. Every child, every mto- 
nte, is a dtiferent problem. The 
iroUems are yours to unraveL But 
t may help to crystaUze your tetok- 

if I d r^  a few lines on the sub- 
je ^

If your bay or girl Hirinks from 
friendshipe, just doesn’t know tee 
joys of comradesbip or the spirit
ual satisfactiem that comes from 
them, be needs your help. Don’t 
force him, or her, to play with

aad
btm ifnu  n e a :^  wus q^etly HN- 
tlhgut^sd to her'dark hbie cvHL e t w
Ramatoa aftemeoa ■ dress, with 
iM^E-Ilke nebkltiis tsrmtaattog ^ a

Ipyety hate te sdks^ ^  .

wijiM

oa

just baeanar 
arotmdu It naqjr aend 
ftotker krio hla shHL

-A’

Let tkem learn to like a ehH|l,:sg 
two or three childrea, llir~~~*‘ 
sonmone he lovea--ybnrasit, 
instance.. Choose t h ^  ,
not for your own ideas but 
Rsspect his taste a t  this 
Kesp Mm busy with thsm at 
thiiig be Ukes to do. Then 
uexty withdraw yoorsHL 
' When two leaSers get togstheg 

and both want to boas tiiq. baS 
Hub, one' must go down to defeat  
If be is a' leader. atf Ma life he wlO 
be matched agafiwt other leaders 
every aiiere be turns. Sometimea 
he WiD win; sotodBmes lis wM 
lose. • The man Is not a real laadir 
who cannot lose weB and wttiMpt 

aad^ hurt. Your boy HumM 
learn to settle bto pnoMeai npw* 
alone, without your tnterfeieaeBKr' 

As tor- the neigjiboriiood-4Ma 
question is as Hd sa tha MRs. 
The better way was to go back to  
hegititringw m l to iMve movcB 
with a group of two or three flrm- 
pathetic mother* who could 
-1 ouonun on the vete. We Hiooae 
dwellings tco otter, for tile bath- 
rooms and not enough- on , the 
other score. ' '

However a top of wrong doeasT 
wiairf, a pound at right. Talk to  
your boy or' girl. Try ta get them 
to see that you know aim t is rigM 
atwi they must support ypu, no 
matter what other people, dixr And 
you might attem ^ to get one 
other mother on your side.

Child’s Health
By Dr# /Aorris FishbBin

SPECIAL TRAIBilNO F<»  
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 

IS FAB FB/Cm ADEQUATE

N e ^  SOOOJOOO Partially Deaf Get 
No SpBclal InsteiiettOB.

EDITQB'S NOTE: This is the last 
of a series of six articles by Dr. 
FiHibeto.

By IHL MtHHUH FIS«BEIN 
■dUm, Joarnal of the 
MaOeal Aeeodatteii, and of Hygeia, 

the Heaitii Magazhie.

A speHal r^wrt of tee White 
House Coifference on ChDd Health 
and Protection deals with handicap
ped and gifted chDdren. WhUe 85,- 
000,000 ot tee 45,000,000 cbDdren to 
America are reasonably normal and 
whUe 1,500,006 of tee chOdren are 
especially gifted, it is found teat 
5,630,000 are handicapped to an ex
tent requiring special attention to 
education.

A committee charged with toves- 
tigatlon of handicapped. chDdren 
finds 3,000,000 with impaired hear
ing; 18,000 totaDy deaf; 1,000,000 
with defecti-ve speech; 1,000,000 
with weak or damaged hearts; 450,- 
000 mentaDy retarded; 300,000 crip
pled; 14,000 wholly bUnd and 50,000 
parUaDy bltod.

One of tee aims of tee White 
Houae Conference, as mpresaed to 
tee chDdren’s charter, appUes di
rectly to these HiDdreii. It says: 
“For every chUd who is blind, deaf, 
c^ppled, or otherwise physically 
handicapped, and for tee iteDd who 
la mentaUy handicapped, such meas
ures as wiU early dlsco-ver. and 
diagnose hlis handicap, provide care 
and treatment, and so train him 
ttiAt he may become an asset to so
ciety rather than a UabUity.

“Expanses of these services 
should be borne publicly where teey 
cannot be pri-vately met.”

Accomplishment of tele aim ia 
aUD far a-way. Six thousand chD- 
dren who are bltod are being edu
cated to public or private schoola 
for tee bltod, but there are 8,000 not 
receiving such attention.

Five thousand chDdren vriio see 
with great difficulty are enroDed to 
special sight-seeing classes, but 
there are 45,000 who ara not receiv
ing suHi consideratibn. Only 80,- 
000 of tee children who are hard of 
hearing are being givmi special 
training to overcoming their defect. 
There are 3,980,000 'p^rtiaDy deaf 
ChUdren who are not having tee 
benefit of such training.

Few people realise tee great diffi
culty of providing special education 
for these chUdren.

There ia a class for bltod childrHi 
to a town to Dltoois, 88 mUes frpm 
a form vdiere Uved a chOd viio

^needHI this type of tratohm Tha 
parents were without funds Shd 
stoce.the schoH was matotatosd \fg 
the town the chUd was. not aitttlsd 
under, the law to be educated at tea 
expense o f the town.

A  welfore organization obtained a 
special ruling by tee sehoH board 
of tee town admitttog the chUd aad 
obtained from a boa line a spSHal 
paas which entitled tha .Uttle gjxl 
to be brought into tee Hty op tito 
bus each day and taken home each 
evening.

As may be imagined, many h o in  
of work and mute correapo"'" 
were required before theft 
were accompUshed. « .

When it is reaUsed that thefo ata 
probably 20,000 oteST HdldrHi who 
ought to have the aame afforta ex
erted to their btealf, tb« soopa flC 
tee problem heoomep mors 1̂9-
OHyWBL  ...... • o > ■ . 1 -yt > W /'*

I t t e  a better polity to 
money today to teaching, tka hatefl- 
capped teDdren to take )terf of 
teeiBselvea than to take opite s f 
teem at pulMc expenae when O ty
grow H dw .____

C T E -m D . . ;

HADDA W O « » N  LEO

London—There was an 
and she bad a wooden 1̂ ^  
cbw is a curiosity dn a 
Carnoustie,' F<»gHhhire. Ths. ..... 
had <me of its legs brteen at tea. 
time of its urth. It waS ampuHit^ 
and tee animal has been atunqtteg 
about on a woodip Ity ’•**7 capabty 
ever stoce.

WHAT WATCH DOGS

Portland, Oro.—Fogty-tym do^^ 
some of teem watte dogfA wera 
.quartered to the Bosa'Ctty vetesn^ 
nary tespital—but it dkto’t  do Any 
good to have  ̂teHh there. Two- men, 
unmasked  ̂walked into .tee hoeidtaL> 
stroUed past the dogs, snd held. uf 
Dr. O. Hutemah and ap «H!is|aati 
taking 840. -V,

suftM trees tee dlseese eenstog toes end feet, o c ..,.

teetiea aad or with Dp mro oa the foasoaa mutodiseovMedli, _ doateto apeelHia^ Dr. odem Mte sanae dsa« fw  ttSa ___ ^

QUINN'S DRUG 8T0MR

Cmimimff tm
NEW YO RK ?
If so, come to tee 
'inctoria.Inteevtfy 
centw o f tee d ty ...

' yet qu^t* rettfoL 
Whhaasapipme&t 
test tUm to make 
you - cornfbm bte.

rmitin Ml-

Shd

The locadoa o f tec a
tee enasoaUy.^te teor- 
fbUv enootete.f.ted

tea
NvwYoteteilwU)^ —  '

•*. »-r i> 'jC'il'-

K

i t .

m A v m
m
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In the National Circuit
b r e  Wm  13 « f 16 Gaaei

P h M  Lm W andK 
Beals Gaoto For ffis Fifdi

S V.
(By AMoelated FraM)

iKiTearlBff slongr three geznee in j 
o f their closeet pureuers to- 

’•day, their great pitching etaif mow- 
«nr down oppoaing batsmen with re- 
In n tlfi rfflrlfnry «od their hitters 

atitamping in tudson, the Chicago 
<)iibe threaten to make a runaway 
^  the National League race. ,

When young Lon Wameke set 
the New York Giants down yester- 

9 to 2, the leaders scored their 
fourth straight victory over eastern 
dubs and their thirteenth win in 

-'Sbcteen engagements. Unless Rogers 
Hornsby's team la slowed down 
Boon, it will seem like it will pile up 
such an advantage it will be able to 
coast through to the flag.

Watndce’s sensational hurling 
has rounded out one ot the. m<»t 
formidable staffs in dther league. 
In winning his first five games, in 
each of which he went the full dis
tance, the 23-year-old product of 
Mount Ida, Ark., has given up o^ y 
nine runs, all told. His work has 
overshadowed that of such veteran 

as Malone, Bush, Smith, Rooa 
and Grimes, and they have done 
well enough.

The Giants could find Wsaneke 
for only five hits yesterdayr two of 

"which came' after two were out in 
the ninth and provided their second 
run. In six o f the nine innings he 
was unhittable. His teammates 
wbslsd three Giant hurlers for 11 
safeties, every man in ^  lineup 
getting at least one. They were 
helped along by three Giant errors, 
running the - total for McGraw’s 
crew to' 4  ̂ mlscues in 20 games.

' The day’s only other- Natimial 
League bout saw the PhiUles break 
Ctacihnati’s five-game winning 
streak, 4 to 0, behind Ray ^ e  a 
effective pitching. Five Red Wts 

‘were widely spaced. Rain ch eo l^  
the scfi^uled activities at Pitts
burgh and St. Louis.

■Vic Sorrell turned in the days 
American League masterpiece when 
he aUowed the Boston Red Sox only 
two hits in pitching the Detroit 
S e r s  to a 11 to 0 victory. Hal 
Rhyne’s two singles knocked Bor- 

out of a no-mt game.
Lefty Grove was almost as effec

tive as the Athletics banked the 
"Chicago White Sox, 9 to 0. 'Ihe 
greatisouthpaw, allowed six hits but 
bore down in the pinches. Jimmy 
Dykes knocked in four of the, win
ners’ runs with a home run and a
double. .

The wildness of Walter Stewart 
and “Bump” Hadley, who distrib
uted eleven walks, helped the 
Yankees trounce the St. Louis 
iBrowns, 10 to 2, in their delayed 
opener. Vernon Gomes held the 
Browns to seven hits in achieving 
his fourth win of the year and like
ly would have had a shutout but 
for weak flel<*ing behind him in the 
fifth, when the visitors scored all 
their runs. Cleveland was rained 
oilt at Washington.

BOOTH RESUMES 
YALEBASEBAU

New Haven, May 11 — (AP) — 
Persictence hais won AlUe Booth his 
old place at shortstop on the Yale 
baseball and an opportunity to 
add another letter to the eight he 
has been awarded in three sports.

After neatiy six months o f in
activity because o f  a lung infection, 
little Albie trotted out to the dia
mond yesterday for the game be
tween Yale and Rikkio University 
of Japan. The latter team has al
ready beaten Columbia, Syracuse 
and other coU^^es during Its tour of 
the country.

The crowd gave, him a rousing 
reception after recovering from the 
surprise, for it was only two weeks 
ago that Booth was warned not to 
fedte any part in sports. But the 
three sport star, feeling his health 
steadily improving since his recent 
discharge from a sanatorium insist
ed he be examined again. This time 
the physician gave him permlaaian 
to resume his athletic career.

Albie a little rusty after his 
period of rest, wasn’t up to his usual 
form, and Yale suffered an eight to 
one defeat. He faUed to make a hit 
in four trips to the plate and in the 
fifth inning made a wild throw 
which started Rikkio on a four run 
i4iiy- Booth struck out three times 
and fouled to the catcher.

He is expected to play the re
mainder of the seascm, but the 
doctor has ordered that a substitute 
do his base runnixig. However, op
posing teams, rather than a doctor 
have the say as to permitting such 
a change.

BO^^ING
At the Charter Oak aUeys last 

night. Flora Nelson and Howard 
Murphy won three straight from 
Miss Sheckley and De Bella and one 
out of three from Miss Mitchell and 
Waters.

Mae Sherman and Charlie Kebert 
won two out o f three from Miss 
Shecldey and De Bella and lost three 
straight to Miss Mitchell and 
Waters.

Hartford Charter Oak (B)
Miss Sheckley . .  89 90 98—272
De Bella ..........106 111 122—889

3^ the third gimie of the Ameri
can Legioii Jmdor Bamball League 
the LQcky Strikes set back the 
Camels 16-4 at the Charter Oak 
field last m ght The Lucky Strikes 
have a  great defensive team and hit 
in the pinebes. This victory puts 
the L u e^  Strikes in first place wUh 
two wins and no losses. McCurfay 
Ifitcbed fine ball for the winners, 
getthig ten strikeouts, tkfoe-ruhs 
and making a  three base hit. Bro- 
xowifiti, MeCurray and Leone were 
best for the winners while Kennedy, 
Brown and Johnson featured for the 
losers.

Lw hy Strikes (16)
A B .R .H .P O .A .B .

........1 0  0 1 0
........4 1 2  0 1

Volley Ball Court Artists

May, l b ........
Smith, as . . .  
Vince, 2b . . .  
Fallon, If . . .  
BrosowSki, 8b
Ford, e ........
LaGoss, ef . . .  
Leone, r f ' 
McCurray, p 
Swikla, 2b , 
Keisb, p, lb  
Andwrson, rf

• • • • e

0
1
4
8
2
2
8
0
0
0

1
0
1

12
0
0
1
0
2
0

0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

4 6T ota ls ............... SO 16 10 18
Camels (4)

AB. R. H. PO, A, E.
Brown, 8b .. 
Kennedy, 2b 
Antobio, c f . 
Johnson, p . 
Bederthi^ c i 
Opalack, ss . 
MistretU^ lb  . . , .  _
Sibrifix, rf ............ 8
Waldon. p ........... .2
Hfaly, c ................2
Schsller, p ........1
Kissman, X . . . . .  l

2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
2
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0

4 8 16 6 ‘ 4

I Hou) They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Eastern League 
• Albany 2, Hartford 1 (10). 

RichmoniklO, Allentown 2. 
Springfield 11, New Haven 1.

-- -Other games postponed.
American League 

;LNew York 10, S t Louis 3.
4  Philadelphia 9, Chicago 0.

Detroit 11, Boston 0.
Cleveland at Wariilngton (rain).

National League 
’ Philadelphia 4, Cincimiati 0. 
■Chicago 9, Nfw York 2.

-Other games postponed.
Amerlcaa Association 

.Toledo 2, Milwaukee 1 (10). 
Indianapolis 12, Minneapolis 6.

-ILouisville 2, S t Paul 1.
Columbus at Kansas City (rain).

Sontiiem Assodatimi 
Atlanta 10, Chattanooga 7. 
Birmingham 7, Memphis 6. 
Nairiivllle 10, Knoxville 9.
New Orleans 10, little  Rock 1, 

^ B t).
New Orleans 4, little  Rock 1, 

(2nd).
International League 

Montreal 8, Jersey CSty 1. ,
Other games postponed (rain).

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern League

- W. L. PC.
Springfield . . . . . . . . .  7 8 .700
Richmond' 7 4 .686
N orfo lk ....................   5 6 iiOe
Bridgeport . . . . . . . . .  8 8 iJOO
H i^ o rd  . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 6, /466
ABentown . . . j . . . . . .  4 S AH
AltMUiy .............  8 6 A76
New H aven............... 4  7 A64

Amerlcaa League

7asb^ton  
lew York

HORNER DiOCIS o u r  
DDNN n  ROOmiLE

Rockvme, May IL—Jackie H<m- 
ner. Broad Bro(dc middleweight 
won the feature hont o f tlm lasf la-

196 201 215 611
Bfanoheeter (B) '

Flora Nelson . . .  86 101 120—806 
Murphy ............115 118 108—881

200 214 228 687

Hartford Charter Oak (B)
Miss Sheckley . .  96 92 lOOr—288
De BeUa ........... 98 116 108—821

IM  207 208 609
Maacheeter (A )

Mae Sherman . .  96 111 104—810
Kebert ..........,.140* 108 96—844

286 219 200 664

Mandieeter (A ) 
Mae Sherman ..  98 94v
Kebert ............. 120 111

93—264
98-824

608218 205 185
Hartford Charter Oak (A )

Miss MitcheU ..137 116 . 88—336
Waters ............I l l  108 148—362

348 224 236

Manchester 
Flora Nelson . .  78
Murphy ............ 123

86—369
91—813

672

Wi 
New 
D e ^ t  
Gtevelapd 
S t L oi^
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  6 12
Cblaago 6 17
B e a M S ^ ' . . 4 17

Netienal Leagtte
W. L.

e.e e e # a e • a w e a

fwChicago *l7
BoatfiD, >18
Phlldde^AlA * ..* ...1 2  
dod fisatt .14
• t  JbflHla
Naw Y ofk 0

.*1-1 ■■■'■'

201 196 176 
Hartford Charter Oak (A )

Miss MitcheU . .  92 98 86—276
Waters . . . . . . .1 0 6  113 124—848

198 211 210 619

Totals .............  27
Score by innings:

Cam els.........................100 008— 4
Lucky S t ^ e s ............ 082 66x—-16

1^0 base hits, Smith, Broxowski, 
Leone, Antomo; three base bits, 
MeCuiray; base on baUs off, Mc- 
Curry 4, Keish l, Johnson 4, 
SchaUer 2̂  Waldon 2; struck out by 
McChuray 10, Keish 2, Johnson 8; 
time 1:40; umpires Vince and 

I Lovett

MONTREAL ROYALS WIN 
IITHGAMEINAROW
By H w Aseeotated Kreea

BUI McAfeCi who started the 
Montreal Royals' current winning 
streak on April 28, has carried the 
Royals : through to  their llth^auc. 
cessive International League, vicr 
tory.

The right hander held Jersey City 
to two hits yesterday, and enabled 
the Royals to make a dean sweep 
of the four game series. The score 
was 8 to 1 and. as it turned out, 
Montreal had the ball game won as 
the second inning when Henry’s 
double drove in Grabowsld and 
Walters for a 2-0 lead. That ad
vantage looked sUm enough at the 
time but with McAfee in his beat 
form of the aeason it was plenty.

Just to make things look a little 
better the Royals punched through 
another run In the fourth inning. 
McAfee blanked the Skeeters for six 
innings but they finally broke the 
ice with one run in the seventh. But 
that was aU McAfM was prepared 
to allow.

BUI MorreU pitched effectively 
for Jersey a ty , aUowlng only eight 
hits. Ha held the top end of the 
Mmitreal batting order safely in 
check but lost the baU game when 
he faUed to halt the further 
down the list.

The Royals again turned in a 
magnificent game in the field, mak
ing not the semblance of an error, 
lu thdr string of U  victories, the 
team has played errorless baU in 
nine.

Unfavorable weather forced post 
p<mement of the rest o f the day’s 
schedule which indufied three pros
pective douhlsheaders

'  RECREATION CENTERS* FIRST TEAM^
Front row, left to right, Rity Holland, George Gibbons, Benny Schu

bert, F r s ^ .M o r ^ v i^ . Standing: Robert Metcalf, Coach Frmm C. 
BusA ami Freddy Phimsuf.

/^ec Has Successful 
Volley Ball Season

The Recreation Centers’ indoor n w yi T A im iC V C
vdl^ybaU team can, judging from U n L l  r E l f

organlaatton by Frank Busch .‘ ^ 1  A TIRAa JOHNNY DOEG
proud of itself. Exduding the town 
series, 35 matches were played and 
28 were w<m—a record which 
speaks for itedf.

This team has played some of the 
leadmg Y. M, C.* A.’s In the state 
and has created quite a stir in vol
ley ball competition.' They are being 
considered to compete in the State 
Y. M. C. A, league next season.

The season record jiu t completed 
by the Reo prior to the town series 
matches with the West Sides in 
which the latter won two out of 
three, foUow:

W.
Meriden ............... ................  1
New Lendon I
Storrs ....................................  2
Springfield ........................... 2
Hartford ..............................  0.
Naugatuck ..........................  0
New Haven ......................... 2
West H artford..................... i
N orw ich............................ . 2
Torrington ........................... 4

L.
0
0
0
0
3
2
0
1
0
0

. 15 6
Total of 106 games played during 

the season.
The second team also had a very 

good season for a newly organised 
team* Its record foUows:

W. L.
Meriden ................................  1 0
Torrington ..........................  2 1
Bristol .............    ̂ ^
Nsv^Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1' 1
Naugatuck ........................... 2 0

7 3
A total of 6 games were played m 

the season.

BURGOO JONG’S TRAINER 
LIKES OTHERS BETTER

New York, May 11— (AP) —Bur
goo King, Kentucky Derby winner, 
ranks no better than third in the af
fections of his trainer, Dick Thomp
son.

Blue Larkspur was the greatest 
horse I ever trained,” Thompson 
said at Belmont Park where Burgoo 
King is resting preparatory to the 
Preakness at PimUco Saturday. 
“Next to him I vmuld rank BubbUng 
Over which won his derby by six 
lengths.”

Burgoo King, a son of BubbUng 
Over, won this yearif derby by five 
lengths. Blue Larkspur finished 
fourth in the 1929 renewal of that 
classic.

Although final decision was not 
to be m ^  tmtil after a workout 
today. Burgoo King seems an almost 
certain starter in the Preakpess.

Eugisne James, who won the 
derby on Mm, is expected to ride the 
colt again Saturday.

New York, May 11.— (AP)‘—John 
Hope Doeg, national tennis singles 
champion in 1930, wiU make the 
first of a limited number of com
petitive apjpearances this season in 
the Orange Lawn Temils C3ub’s In- 
■vitation toiunament starting at 
South Orange, N. J., May 26..

Doeg probably wiU not play in 
more than a half dosen toiifna- 
ments this year including the Sea- 
bright Invitation, the National sin
gles and doubles championships, and 
possibly in the Newport and South
ampton invitations.

HOME RUN HITTERS

door show to be stsigad ^  — — 
by the a  D. K. C3uh Ifi Town 
laist night. Ha fmockeî  'but Bob 
Dunn (rf SomecvrUla in tiie first 
round. The rsaulta of the bouts fol
low: ' j '

Jackie Homer, 165,; BrcNufBml^ 
kno(Uced Out Bob Dtibn, 158̂  S6m- 
ersvUle, in (me round; - Tommy 
Tucker, 146, Rockville, won . fifom 
Harry Holt, 145, New Britein; 
George H(flllday, East' Hmnpfoh, 
147, knocked out Johifity WSiKMi, 
14^ East Hartford, in two founds; 
Jackie WOliama, 100, Mobson, 
knocked out Yaaag^ TeSy, 160, 
Wlndaor Locka, in foc(gid round: 
WaUy Bonola, 139, New Britain, 
w(m from Lester (Bbbs, 186, M(m- 
son; Johnny Musk; 127, NOw Britain 
won from Pete Burke, Ware, 128; 
Mickey Leonard, 125, Wafo. won 
from Young Guffo, 1^ , EUat Hart
ford; Young Stanley, 168, Wlhdsor 
Locks, knocked out J(>himy Foot, 
161,. Hartford; Eddie Bannfng, 136, 
East Hampton, won from A l^ b ry , 
186, Rockville; ffld Fotbea, 120, 
Monaon, won from Mike Murifity, 
123, Bart Hampton.

NINETY DRIVERS IN 
MOTOR BOAT RACE

Rockville-Maiiehester
Battle At West Siife

(By

SPECIAL for THURSDAY, FRTOAY, SATURDAY
MEN’S

------ ^BOYS’
— YOUTHS’

A8BWOOD REGULATION B A S EB A LL B A T FR E E  with^rery pnrcluac. 
bftt «imU«r to this ]■ wlUng (or 11.00. giro you one FR E E  I

L(X )K !
SNEAKS AND BAT

Men’s Khaki
PANTS
7 9 c

Athletic Shirts
4 ' " $ 1 . 0 0
Kegnlar 46e Valne.

Lee Work Shirts
6 9 c

Blue, Bla^ Khaki

Sweatshirts 
Regnlnr 96e Vnluflfl

6 9 c

Conrerae
Rubber Boots

$ 1 . 9 5

Men’s Copper Riveted
Dungarees

7 9  c
R̂ ;nlar |L00 Vnlnefi.

Philip Joncf 
White BrondehHh

Hiirtii69d^

HYMAN’S
M E N ’ S  S T O l ^

JOSNSON BtoCK '
N«t 14 CtaUT*. Londi

LugMt «( 
FMto lii iMtol 
Pikto I0tobc41 

Bnr Btoto-NOWt

An extra aifmtmmi witfi each 
rellBeo Only tiie beet ef mate
rial need.

Gens Also Book New Briton 
FoIcob For Gone Here 
Smda^ Berg Or Fnker 
ToPkekTen^

The first toriligfat ^kaeball game 
of the seascm in Maneheatm ia due 
to take place tomorrow eymilng at 
the Wart Side Arid. Efforts will be 
made to conq>lets the fifil nine in- 
;’ugs by starting the game prompt

ly at 6:16. The cantasting outfits 
will be the Manchester. Gems and 
the AU-RockvlU' -.

The (3ema have won both erf the 
games they have played this ses- 
aon, defeating the Holy Name of 
Hartford, 11 to 5 and the East 
WBwiptnn club, 6 to 2. Rockville 
may provide even sterner oppoai- 
tUm. The attraction for next Sun
day will b4 the New Britain Fal
cons. The Gems plan to continue 
Sunday baseball in Manchester if 
they receive encouraging support

The same heflde for twilight base- . 
baU.
, That the Genu are wartlgy 
good patnmage is atteetad by fim 
caliber of baseball wUeh thfy (fia-
(Jay: it  would be hard to asms a 
setni-pro club in the state (rftTliahd 
that could give the ‘Gems a real 
trimming. W !oi alx Maqdiarter 
playns in uniform, the (Seass’. do
ings art o f especial intarart to 
Mancheator fSna. The Stx are Sip- 
plea, W alle^ S t Jeflm, Dowd, Strat
ton and Thompson. ^

Rockville’s lineup will Indude 
Ambfosi or Vince, c ; Webern |iaii^ 
tolli, Genoveel or Hints, p; Ash, lb ; 
Burke, 2b; KuNck, se; B. Dogawlcdi, 
3b; L. Dogawlch, If; Dostor, cf, and 
Lessig, rf. The teams wl|l a
return game in Rockville later in 
the season. The battery for the 
Gems tonight wiU T'‘ 'hahly be . Barg 
or Fisher and WaUett

CANZONEBl-DUBLDfSKY

Chicago. May 11— (AP)—Tony 
Cansoneri, worid llghtwei|^t cham
pion, and Har.' DubUnrity, of Chi
cago. have been matched ^  an out
door ten-roUnd non-titla bout at the 
West Side Boxing club June 16.

Associated Preaa) 
Yesterday

Dykes, Athletics ..........................  1
The Leaders

Terry, Giants ............................  7
Foxx, Athletics ............................. 7
(DoUins, Cardinads ......................... 7
Ruth, Yankees ............................  6
Gebringer, Tigers .........................  6
Averill, Indians ............................... 6

League'Totals
American .....................................  96
National .......................................  70

LEADING HITTERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
Kobx. A thletici ..81 78 84 34 .488
Reynolds, Sen. ...1 9  81 13 84 .480
Dickey. Yanks ...1 7  62 18 84 .887
Crlti, Giants .........20 98 U 34 .866
Terry, Giants . . . .8 0  86 80 31 .890
Klein, Phils............ 82 89 22 88 .860
Whitney, Phils. ..82 89 80 88 .860

New York, May 11— (AP) —More 
than 90 drivers hero entered the 
Albany-to-New York motorboat 
motorboat marathon to be run Sim* 
day morning but the 1931 winner, 
Wade (Red) Woodworth, North
western University football star, is 
not among them.

The race, for whieh 82,000 in 
troptdes and p i^ s  have been post
ed for the outboard and inboard 
divisions, is a 133-mile jaunt down 
the Hudson. The start wJU ba 
at Albany at 8 a. m.-E; D* T. witb 
the finish in . New York around l l  
a. m.

STRIBUNG DEFEATS 
GREEK HEAVYWEIGHT

Johnson Oity, T(um., May 11.— 
(AP)—W. L. fiToung*: Stribling, 
TWBkiwg bis first appearance in the 
ring since he was defeated by 
Ernie Schaaf at Chicago last De
cember, won an easy decision here 
last night over George Neron, Greek 
heavyweight t  ̂ ■

Stribling was given each o f the 
ten rounds with possible, exception 
of the second. Re was the sggreseor 
throughout

” THE BEST BLADE 
EVEB MADE”

SAY OF ALL SHAVERS
WHO TH Y THE

GILLETTE 
BLUE SIJPER- 

BLADE
'  • . I A I '

• B A S B B  O N  C A B B F U L  Q I U lt V lT S

DONT
Drive With 
Poor Brakes!

We will expertly adjust 
then! for

One DoOar
If your brakes need lining 

have it done at these new low 
prices.' This price list ii 
eludes any model.

Ford............... $7.95
Willys-Kjiight $11.95
Pontiac .........    $9.50
Buick .............$12.50
Hudson........ . $12.50
DeSoto........ i i$9.̂ 5
Girysler . . . . .  .$11.95
La Salle . . . . .  . $16.50
Plymouth . . .  $9.50 
Chevndet ^ . i .  $7.95 
'Essex . . . . . . . .  .$9.95
Hupp • • • • e e • $13.50
Dodge.............$11.50
Oakland____ .$12.50
^ d ebak er,.. .$11.95 
Nash . . . . . . . .  .$12.50
Olds . . . ’...........$12.50
CadlUac.. . . . .  $18.50

Get some tun 
out of a te

uP O N T I A C  P R I C E S  R E D U C E D AS M U C H  AS A G A R

■VCv,

' . “V  Vwt
’^ vIv3*S!v

E N JO Y  Y O U R SE L F  IN  A  C A B  OF TO D AY

(5et behind the wheel of a car-a sleek, 
sm<x)th, purring car of jtoday—and get 
some fun out of life.
You can do it—easily. Now, with Pontiac 
prices lower by as much as $50 a car—you 
can pick out a trim, colorfU car—with 
speed and power for every driving need— 
so inexpensively that you’ll wonder why 
you’ve hesitated. Y<qu can do it with a 
new Pontiac Six or V-Eif^t: '
Pontiac pym  you theipî ipjreant. impro  ̂
ments fbuad in today’s Cars. Ride Control,

rubber cUdiioning at 47 chassis points, en
closed springs. Syncro-Mesh transmission 
and Free Reeling at no extra cost 
Rooffiyi bcfiutifiil txxlies by Fisher. Buy if 
you wish on liberal G. M. A. C. terms. 
If you afe “ fied up”  widi waiting 
thing to^happen'-̂ just try a new PoQdac. 
After all, most important thing in fife it
to enjoy livifig. ...G e t  yourself a PontiacI

© TuMiaea PAIR. WBITCMAN smimHwirn

N.B.CsQssM o4DsttBlae(f0^
ac 10 e’dodt Bsi tiw D a lli^  MrtiSt n a n

H . M
199 Center Streep .B n o tk

■

N  1. W  P  0  N  T : A  C  S  i X  L L . V ■ I-

er.
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CLASSIFIED
A D V e ^ S E M E N T S

G ent tU mjvnflalUalk Bumbtrt and »bbr«Tl»tloM 
2eh  TOuat M awords ss two words. ICIhIbhiib oost w
price of tht— Uaca. _______ _Llac ratca per da? for traaale««
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ANI^OUMCEMENTS
DRAWING TEST— (no f«6 )—Find 

out without any aepenae to your* 
self it you reaUy have any abmty: 
ezparta correct Iti merely write 
for "A rt Teat” , Box W, Herald.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

MUea of Service In Uaed Tlrea 
All Makea and Slaea |1 and Up. 

Newman Tire Ciompany 
10 Ape! Place

• Ota 
U eta
II Ota

• CoaeeoaUve Daya ..| I ota 
t CoaaeenUve Daya •• •«*•1 DtUr e e e e e o e a e e e e e e e l  11 OtS -j —

Air orders for irreaalar tase^oM  
will be obaraed at the eae U m

•peolal rates for loag una evsrr 
day advertlslaa atvea.apoa wquest^

Ads ordered for th™* •** aad stopped before the thW or Bfth 
day win be oharxed oaly for th« 
toal anmber of times the ad appea^ 
sA oharglng at the rate earMd. bat 
ao allowaaoe or ratuads oaa ^  mMS 
ea six time ads nopped after the

forbids” ; display llaes aot
■hISaThe Herald will aot be respoaslble 
for more thaa oat lacorreot lasertlpa 
of aay advertlsemeat ordered lor 
more than oae time.The InadTorteat omlsslpn of 
reet publloatloa of adrerUelag will ^  
reotlfled only by oanoellatlon of Um 
oharge made for the service eadered.

All advertisements must oeafora 
la riyle, copy and typography with 
reguiatloas enforced by the P“ W|sh- 
eio aad they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotlonable.OXJSINO HOURS—Clasajfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by If o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10;t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooepted over the telepboae 
at the OFeR**”  RATE gives above 
as a convealeace to advertisers, but 
the rerm  RATES will be accepted m  
TOLiL PATMBNT If paid at the buri- 
aess office on or before the yMveath 
day following the flrst l««®rtlon ̂  
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATE will be collected No resppari- 
blUty for errors la telephoned ads 
fftU be assumed and their accuraey 
eanaot be gaaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births # # • • • • #  • • s e s e e s s e s s  #;A.€e • • A
Bagagemeats E
llarrlnges C
Deaths . . . . . . . . . .  »js* •••••••• •••• 5
Card of Thanks E
la Ifemoiiam .................   t
1/aat sad Found #
AanoBiieements *
Personals .................     •Autoawfefles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  e
AatOBWblles for Exchange . . .x #  *
Auto Aoeessories—Tires . ........... I
Auto Repairiag—Painting . . . . . .  J
Auto SeboolB ........................
Autos—Ship by Trook ......... ..
Antos^—Por.Hire -j
Oarages Bsi'f iss Storage . . . . .  IV

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

BRIC^ LAYING, pluterlBf. all 
kinds of jqpblng work done. A. Kit
tle, 146 Summit street, telephone 
7408 or 8600.

^pwina r e m o v e d  by load or job; 
also light trucking done. V. Fin>o, 
U 6 Wells street. Telephone 6148.

BU ILDING^ 
CONTRACTING U

BUILDING CONTRACTTING, st(«e  
mason work of any kind. Stone 
fire places, cobble work, founda
tions, repair work. Mason work of 
any kind. Work by day or oontract 
Big or small job. Charles Ander
son, 1016 Middle Turnpike,. E. TeL 
4978. '

FLORISTS— NURSE»?IES \5

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SALE—12 AND 14 FOOT 
boats. Inquire J. W. Goalee, 21 
Madison street, or telephone 6888.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—CSIESTNUT FEN(3E 
poets. So a ^oot; alao dry hard 
wood 12.60 load; cheatnut 82.00 
load, delivered. Telephone 6121, 
Gilnack Farm.

wwaveww wvwewvw
ICotereyeles—Bieroles .................   UWasted Aatos—Kotorcyeles . . . .  II
W aelaw and Ptefeseiesal Sevvfeee

Buslaess BerVleei Offered ........... IIHoosebold Servloes Offered . . . . . l l -A
Building—Coatraotlag ..............  14
Ploriste—MovMrtes ........    .It .
Pnacral XUreefbrsKeating—Flamblag—Rooflag ,m> If
lasaraaee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Kllllaery—Dressmsklag . . . . . . . .
lCovlag.^rueklBg—Bterag*
Palatlag—Paperiag .............. . |i
PrefeMloBal Serviees .........m II
raMoriag-Dyelag—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet deeds aad Service . . . . . . .  SI
Wanted—Bueiaeee Service . . . . . .  Id
COUFMS Eftd ClUB#S
Prlvwu Isstniotlon II
DftACiBf eeeeeeeeeeesae d AC# # # #̂  *
ICasiea^—Dramatic .......ja.... II
Waated^Xastruotloa ........... W9

Plaaaelal
Beads—Btoeke—Mortgagee .......  11
Bueiaeee Opportuaitlee.......... If
ICeaey te Loan...........................   II

Bela and litoatlMM
Help Wasted—Female ..............  I f
Help Wanted—Male .................... I f
Belp Wasted—Male er Female .. If 
Ageate Roasted ................17-A
SltaatioBB Wanted—Female . . . . .  it
Sltaatteae Wasted—Male . . . . . . .  It
BmpleiHnent Ageaetes ................  41
Live iteefc Fete—Peulfvy—Vekielee
Doge—Birds—Pete .....................  41
Llv> Bteek—Tetaleles . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Pealtry and Snppliep ................  41
Wasted Pete—Pojtltw—ttoek 44 

Per gale—MIeeetfaaeeue
Articles for Bale..........................  46
Boats and Aeceesoriee ..............  4d
Baildlag Materials ................ . 41
Dlaraonde—Watebee—Jewelry ..  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49-A
Oardea — Farm—Dairy Piudaete 10
Etousebeld Ooode .............. . 61
Machinery aad Tools ###•••;« e.e:* « tt
Musical Instruments...................  It
Offlee sad Btore Bqulpmeat .... 14
Ipeeials at the Btores......... . M
Wearing Apparel—F u rs ............  If
W M ted--^  Buy .............*

Beetaaraate
Rooms Without Board ..............  I
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H-
Conutry Board—Resorts............
Hotels—Restanraate .................
Waated—Rooms-' Board .............

Beal Estate Fer Beat 
Apartments, Flats, Teaements .. 
Bueiaeee Looatloae for Beat . . .
Honsee for Rent .....................
•ubnrbaa for Rent ...................
■nmaMr Homes for R en t....... .
Wanted to R en t..........................

R#sl Bittet# V#F Sitfs 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .
Businees Property for Bale.......
Farms aad Land for Bale . . . . . .
Bouses for Bale.....................
Lota for Bale ..........................
Beaort Property for Bale . . . . . . .
Buburban for Bale...................
Beal Estate for Exehaage . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate.............. ..

Aaetlea—Legal Netfeeu 
Wgal Notices ..................... .

RBr AIRING

8

G A S  B U G G m - M y e t e r y ?

SPECHAL FRICB—Hard wood for 
fumges. Art plMs or itova 86 per 
load. Birch 84, bard wood alahs 84. 
KipdHag wood lOo buibei. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8681 or Roeedale 
87-4.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRUDUC'TS 60

WANTED TO BUY ABOUT 60 lbs 
more or less o f asparagus every 
day during its season. Will pay 
each day when delivered. Telephone 
82M, Msmehester.

FOR s a l e :—HOWARD 17 straw
berry plants 81 per hundred, 87 
per thousand. W. R. Thompson. 
Telephone Boeedale 66-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— THREE rooms of 
household furniture. Will sell rea
sonable. Call at 32 Oak street.

GLAD ACES GARDEN, gladiolufl 
bulbs at 1-2 list prices fo r  dean up 
sales; also large assortment of 
rock garden and perennial plants 
at very reasonable prices. Rosedale 
76-12._____________________________

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT A GLENNBY INC.— We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck Sblrdce out o f 
New York going south and w est 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one o f the leading long distance 
inovlng companies. Phone 8063,- 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON A COMPANY Express. 
Dally service to Hartford and ' 
Springfield, and all CVnmecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or pRrt ; loads moved anjrwherd, 
F h ^ l% e  moving. Telephone Man- 
diester 8624. Hartford 3,6229. 
Springfield 6-0891.

FRANK WILLIAMS— General
M ttu c^ g , carlot distribution, fer- 
rsaBrnr and tobacco dellveij^rB  

specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997. /

•FOR SALE—NEW DINING room 
set, reasonable. Inquire at 31 1-2 
Charter Oak street after 6 p. m.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 

also store on Pearl street Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT —FURNISHEiD room 
in private family. Inquire 18 Wil
liam s-street or tdephone 3379.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TBNIM BNTB «S

FOR R B N T -^ 'atid  4 rooma vylth 
all Improvements,' at 168 Oak 
street Telephone 8241.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
single ‘ and • tw o family, ranging 
from 830 to 860 month. Apply Ed- 
waril J. HoU, telephone 4642. 866 
Main streeu

U LLEY STREET, near Center,

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

28
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwaite, 62 
Pearl street

WANTED TO DO painting, shing- 
ling and general repairing, 60c per 
hour. Call 6678.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CUL/rUREl—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressinc, 693 
Main street Hartford.

HELP W ANTED—MALE 86

MEN WANTED—C m ZE N S 21 to 
46 to prepare for examination for 
Imxnigratlra Inspectors. Salary 
82100 to 83000 per year. Write In
spector, Box X, Herald.

POULTRY AND 
SU PPU E8 48

BABY CHICKS—ALL POPULAR 
BREEDS—ANY QUANTITY 

PHONE 7711
Manchester Grain A  Coal Co. 

Apel Place Manchester
FOR SALE —ROASTING ducks 
28e dressed; alive 22e; also baby 
ducks.. B. T( Allen, 87 Doane 
street telephone 8887.

CUSTOM HATCHING 4e per egg. 
1000 eggs 886.00. Edgerton, 666 
North Main street PhoM 6416.

ARTlCU iS FOR SALE~45

FOR SALE—GHICKEN ooi^e. Can 
be seen at 8 Keeney street

w**wwe*| aaw* wvMiivas
moderii four ‘ aad five  ̂ room flats, 
flrbt floor, garage. Phone 6661, 21 
Biro street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat at 84 
Cottage street. Telephone 6682-

f 6 R  RENT—4 ROOM FLAT with 
all improvements, garage If de
sired. Inquire 179 Oak street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM modem 
fla t with garage. Wm. Kanehl. 
Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 8726 or jani
tor 7686. . "

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, just 
complete, alao 5 and 7 rooms, 
818-826.00, 6 Walnut street near 
Pine street Inquire Tmior Rhop. 
6080.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street Inquire SO Walker.

FOR ' RENT—6 R(X)M tenement 
with shades, screens, and all Im
provements, garage. Inquire 218 
School street

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street four 
rooms', first- flMr. All Improve- 
mmts. Inquire 71 Bridge street 
Telephone 6977.

FOR RENT—S ix  ROOM half house 
16 Huntington street all modem 
conveniences; garage. Mrs. E. L. 
Nettleton. Dial 8847.

POARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDER with pri

vate family, room, board and 
■ laundry 69 per week. Inquire 114 

Florence street Phone 8064.

BOARDERS WANTED— Înquire 89 
Ridge street or telephone 6006.

ROOM AND BOARD for men or 
women, EMgewood House, 281 C ^ ' 
ter street. Reasonable rates.

WANTED—^ROOM and board, pre
ferably In Manchester Green. State 
terms. Write B|ox Z, In care of 
Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— EDGERTON street 
four room flat, modem, including 
store room, near trolley lines. In
quire 88 Edgerton street

FOR RENT—^TWO 4 room flats, 
one com er Foster and Hawley, the 
other Vine street. Inquire 100 East 
Center street or telephone 3782.

itENTS—REAL ESTATE bought 
sold and exchanged conscientious
ly. R. T. McCann, 69 Center. Dial 
7700.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, third floor, re
duced rent Apply Mr. Kittle, 46 
Wadsworth steeet or telephone ‘ 
4271.

■ . II I_________
FOR RENT—6 ROOM fla t all Im
provements, steam heat 219 Sum
mit street-Telephone 6496.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with 
garage, on Summer street Apply 
W. 8. Hyde, tel^bone 4412.

FOR RENT—6  ROOM flat, all mod- 
em  Iqiprorements and garage. Ap- 
pty 488 Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs fla t 
with all improvements. 60 Sum
mit street CaU 6200.

FOR-RENT— SUMMIT STREET, 
hew bmemqnt about May 20, 4 
rooms and kitchenette, sun porch, 
heated garage: all Improvements, 
.with garden, inquire 84 Summit 
street Telephone 6288.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all Intjnxivements aad 
gairage. 27 Starkweather-street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flats, newly 
refinished. Inquire at 180 Center 
street upstairs.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furalshe<L Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 6440 or 4131, 
8764Cain s':reet

H O U S ^  FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE bouse 6 

rooms, double garage. 16 Deftnont 
street Telephone'Hartford 6-8366.

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly hew, oil heat flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good : location., Chas. J. 
Strickland 168" Mafli street. Phone 
7874.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6b
FOR RENT—8 ACRES A-1 tobacco 
land, shed, tools. Mrs. Ullmar, 
Forest street Fast Hartford, near 
Manchester Ihie.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FARM OF EIGHTY acres, more or 
less, on Burnt Hill In the north 
part o f Hebron, fifty to seventy- 
five thousand feet o f timber, build
ings, 82,600. Timber alone 8600. 
E st Em ily G. Buck, Lewis W. 
Phelps, Admr., Andover, R. D. 
Telephone WiUimantlc 606-6.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

EXCHANGE: 82,000 EQUITY in 
California business lot for small 
Manchester home. Address Box L, 
In care o f Herald.

SMUGGLER KILLS SELF
Omaha, May 11— (A P )—^Arthur 

Wyss, alias A rt Vi^lll^ms, 38, who 
once was licensed o f passing 8600,- 
000 in worthless checks to Canadian 
liquor dealen, ended Us Ufe by 
shooting himself today.

Wyss, possessor o f a lengthy po
lice record as a  rum runner and 
holdup man, left home last night 
after a trivial quarrel with his wife. 
He fired a bullet tlvough hi# brain, 
dying almost Instahtty on a down
town street

Asresled here in' 1921 for Sas
katchewan authorities on the check 
charge, Wyss was acquitted, rela
tives said today. Authorities said 
Wyss and his con ty^ on s were on 
their ^ y  toward making 81,000.000 
on their check ^ e in e ,'u d ieh  they 
were tracked down by Canadian 
moimted police. W yss served a 
term in the Nsbraska penitentiary 
on a holdup ebazgie.

▲T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchtater. within and for tho 
diatrlet of Manohaater, on tho 10th 
day of May. A. D.. 19SS.

Preiant WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judfo..Eatata of Wllfrad J. Braault of 
Manohaator In aald. dlatrlot, minor.

Upon application .of Oaorca C. 
Laaanar, Guardian, praylns for an 
ordar authorlalna him to oompromlaa 
a certain doubtful and dlaputad claim 
the property of aald minor, aa par 
application on file, It la

ORDERED:- That the forecolns 
application ba heard and determined 
at the Probata Offloa Ih Manohaater 
In aald Dlatrlot, on tho 16th day of 
May, A  D., 1981, at 8 o’olook (a. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
Sivan to all paraona Intereated In aald 
eatata of tho pendanoy of aald appli
cation and the time and place ofi hear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
thla order In aoma newspaper having 
a olroulatlon In aald district, on or 
before May 11, 1932, and by poatlng 
a copy of thla ordar on the . public 
sign poat In said town of Manohaater, 
at least five days before the day of 
aald hearing, to appear If thty sea 
cause at aald time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
Judge.

H-5-11-82.

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

According to the New -York 
Times, station WABC recently polled 
its listeners for. their reactions on 
the question concerning the relative 
popularity of modem and old- 
fashion (so to speak) music. The. 
consensus has it that the old-thners 
win beyond a doubt About 6,000 
listeners enumerated 614 different 
songs with the old heart ballads pre
dominating. Of the seven receiving 
the highest number o f votes five 
were composed many years ago and 
the other two were o f comparatively 
recent date. The saying is that the 
majority rulete but I doubt if any 
of the readers o f this column, in
cluding mjrself, would name the 
same seven songs which received the 
highest ratings. Most o f us have 
neither the time nor the inclination 
to delve into our memories for 
those bits of melodies which we 
treasure for our own. Many o f us 
cherish songs which have bMn as
sociated with important events In 
our lives; they seem to belong to 
us somehow or another.

These 6,000 people seem to have 
a fair idea of good melody.

“Silver Threads Among the (Sold" 
received the highest number of 
votes which was 513. This song was 
composed sixty years ago. The 
next in order are: “When You and 
I Wete Young, Maggie,” "Paradise,” 
(two years old) "Old Man River,” 
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart,” “My 
Wild Irish Rose” and "Perfect Day,” 
Strange as it may seem many of 
the yoimg people selected old
songs as toeir favorites.

Are there any o f the above which 
you would class as your first
choice ?

Have you ever heard the first 
choice simg by a good soprano or 
the last choice played on an organ? 
Or waltzed to the fifth  best as in
terpreted by a real orchestra? Of 
course you like them all; who does 
not? But I will wager that the 
best liked songs o f the majority of 
you does not fall among the first

Have you ever heard the Reveleps’ 
(^ r t e t  sing "The Bells o f Saint 
M ary?” And will you ever forget 
Jesse (h*awford and his organ in 
their rendition o f that Hawaiian 
masterpiece “Aloha O e?”  I oiice 
heard Rosa Ponselle sing “My Old 
Kentucky Home” and "Carry Me 
Back to Old 'Vlrglnie”  and ’way back 
in grammar school’ days the only 
girl sang "Memories.” And on the 
spur o f the moment we can remem
ber ‘Danny Boy,”  “Loves Old: Sweet 
Song,”  “Paraphtase on the Lorelei” 
and those two never-to-be-forgotten 
war songs " 'T il Wo Meet Again” 
and "There’s a Long, Long TraU.” 
Also M ajor Shea’s Mattatuck drtun 
corp from  Waterbury marching up 
Ftfth avenue during the Wisshing- 
ton bi-centennlal playing "Yankee 
Doodle”  fMi it never had been played, 
or so it seemed.

As 1 said before it is the impor
tant event combined with any.erne 
o f hundreds of-mriodloas jfieces that 
make that particular song or melody 
stand out. m  bet “Barnacle Bill” 
and "Hula Lou”  were among the 
five hundred, and maybe "Parley 
Vous,”  too. And if 1 were senti
mental I  might say somethihg about 
an event o f nine years -^go and a 
little cbur6h and an organ and a 
contralto voice singing the most 
beautiful song ever composed "I 
Love You TnUy.”  But Pm not senti
mental and anyway my fitet choice 
ahd yours might lead us Into, too 
many arguments.
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Travelers Broadeuttng Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K, a ,  282J Bi.

Wednesday, May IL  
(Eastern Daylight Time.)

w n c —1060 k. c. — 282.8 m.

P. M.
4:00—Sunset Hour — Christian 

Krlens, director.
4:80—Ely Culbertson on Bridge.
4:46—Janet Coopor, soprano;

Mary Cohane, pianist
6:16—“ Skippy.”
6:30—Wajme King and his Or

chestra.
6:45—"Mother Goose” — Bessie 

Lillian Taft.
6:00—Serenading Strings—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
6:16—Orchestra.
6:80—New England Troubadors.
6:46—^Bulletins.
6:49—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
7:00—“ Stepping Stones To a 

Healthy Start”—John B. Griggs, Jr., 
M. D.—^Medical Society and Hart
ford Tuberculosis Society.

7:10—Baseball Scores.
7:15—Whispering Banjos—Austin 

Scrivener, Director.
7:30—The Three Madhatters— 

'Vocal Trio.
7:45—The Goldbergs.
8:00—Carefree Q uuter Hour.
8:15—^Musical C ^tsm en .
8:30—^Musical Scrapbook.
9:00—The Revelers.
9:30—Nathaniel Shllkret’a  

chestra.
10:00—^Topnotchers of Sport
10:30—News; Weather; Atlantic 

(toast Marine Forecast
10:35—^wnC Revue—with Merry 

M adcap, Norman Cloutier, direc
tor; Three Mad Hatters; Happy 
Trio; Frances Baldwin.

11:30—Joe C^dxiUo and his Or
chestra.

12:00—(tolUn Driggs, organist
12:36—SUent

Or-

225 Hartford, Conn. 1830

ieve-

6fX8—D m  Monitor Views 
NewA

6:80—Inqpsrsonatlons: Ward Wil
son.

6:46—Mountaineers.
7i00—^nms; Amos h* Andy.
T:liS—Roibert L  Ripley “Belli 

It-or-N ot".
^  7:80^-Oomedy Bkstoh. '

7:46—Billy Jones . and Ernie
Hare.

8:00M>Btrinf Trio.
8:16—Silver Streaks.
8:80—Orohsstra.
8:46—Harmony Duo.
9:00—̂ Dramatio Program.
9:80—(Seorge Olsen’s Orchestra. 
10:00--rBand.
10:16—Orchestra.
10:80—W aves o f Melody,
10:46—Harinony Trio.
11:00—^Tlme; Weather; Sports 

Review.
11:15—Messages, Music.

A. M.
12:80—Time.

Wednesday, May IL  
(Eastern Daylight Time.)

j ■
P. M.

4:00—U. S. Navy Band (toncert 
from Washington, D. C.

5:00—Kathryn Parsons, Girl
©’'Yesterday.

6:16—(3oing To Press.
5:30—Hal (Soodwin, Sons of the 

Hills and Ph^ns.
6:45—Prohibition Plainly P ut 
6:00—Connie Boswell.
6:15— Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
6:46—Bing (toosby.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Tune Blenders; Lanny Ross. 
7:80—^Trial of Vivienne Ware.
7:46—^Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orchestra.
8:00—^Rollickers Quartet; (^ches- 

tra; Interview.
8:16—Slngln' Sam.
8:80—^Norman Hapgood.
8:45— Colonel Stoopnagle and

Bud.
9:00—^Eddle Dunstedter, Organist; 

Male (Quartet.
9:16—Major and Minor, piano 

duo; Prank Lynn, vocalist
9:30—CMme CJlub; Wallace Mys

tery Dramatization.
10:00—Music That Satisfies; Ruth 

Etting.
10:16—Dr. Herman N. Bimdesen, 

Adventures in Health.
10:80—Society’s Playboy; Norman 

Brokenshlre; Welcome Lewis, con
tralto; BrusilofTs Orchestra.

10:45— Street Singer.
11:00—<3<dumbla Symphony Or

chestra.
11:30—Don Redmon’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bostoa

"3 efednesdsy. May IL  
(Eastern Daylight ’Ilnie.)

P .M .
4:00—Orchestra.
4:16—“National Affairs”  — David 

Lawrence.
4:20—Financial Review.
4:30—Stock Exchange (Quotations. 
4:45—Juvenile.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orchestra.
5:30—Nursery Jingles, Songs and

Stories.
5 /."v—Little Orphan Annib.
6:00—Time; Weather; Sports Re

view.
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IHAT IS THIS
’ s e c r e t  th a t

HEM FEARS ID  HiA/E 
. EXPOSED ?
Î  * V H A r  HAS 
HAPPENED M  TMBR 
LIVES TH A T THEY 

SHOULD BE SO 
U N N E R V E D  

•O 'T H IS  MILO  
O T T E R  THAT 

CAME (M r  BEFORE 
VESTERDACtT
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NEW YORK CENTRAL
OMITS DIYlbEND

New York, May 11— (A P) —DI- 
rectors o f the New York Central 
railroad Co. at their meeting today 
decided to om it the dividend on the 
common stock due at this time.

Omission o f the dividend wjis gen- 
eraUy, expected in Wall street in 
view df the continued decline in the 
road’s earnings since the board last 
December voted to defer action un
til the May meeting.

A  statement issued by the com
pany said: "The directors reluctant
ly- concluded that it was out of the 
question to declare a dividend at 
this time. The decline of gross 
revenues has continued and despite 
economies in operation the company 
has not been able to earn currently 
its fixed charges.”

Last year New York (tontral paid 
$2 on the stock on Feb. 2, 81-60 each 
on May 1 and August 1 and 81 on 
Nov. 2.

The statement disclosed that the 
company suffered a deficit after 
charges in the first quarter o f 81,- 
318,862 against a loss of 8144,913 in 
the first three months la ^  year.

PLANS N G  MERGER
New York May 11.— (A P )—An 

insurance holding com pai^, the 
principal subsidiaries o f which will 
be a large casualty company and 
two in su j^ ce  investment trusts, is 
being formed by a group headed by 
Julius H. Barnes, president of the 
United States Chamber of (tom- 
merce. '

As a step in the creation o f the 
new company, the Insurance Equi
ties Coiporation has acquired from 
the U n i^  Founders (torporation a 
controlling interest in the Insuran- 
shares (torporation o f Delaware, the 
General Management (torporation 
and Insuranshares Certificates, Inc. 
Mr. Barnes has been elected chair
man o f the three c-rporations, 
which on Dec. 31 had aggregate net 
assets o f nearly 819,000,000.

The group proposes the formation 
o f a casualty and surety company 
through a merger of the Lloyds 
(tosualty (to., the Detroit Fidelity 
and Surety Co., and the Ctonstltu- 
tion Indemnity (tompany. It already 
has control of the last named com
pany.

R
Huteflttiob 
Christlaa r Bndea^
PNMiit aiid p u t  
and obajdng o u r  pRTUta 
cussed Intenslvaly, 
dred Huiehlnacm sang a ado 
Threads AaiRty ' ' G
“Mother.”  Thera w u  RIm  arî l___
by the IGasei Oliya and
ner. tTl-'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph CarpantaE 
and their a ou  of- Hartford rw  
cent visitors «t.Mr.^and.^MMw vjlEH 
jamln Itymatf s. -

Mr. and Mrs. Shidton ’ HulihE^ 
and Richard Hubbafd oi N d w 'V m  
caty visited th d f mother,
Bertha Hubbard at the hoide bPEk* 
and Mrs. Hart B. Buell. - -

V^Uiam Bowles and h li sOntSEN 
ton o f Marlborough were v W tlli 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. H arif^^  
Buell’s. ' ■  ̂ ' f

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F a n ta r 'if 
Hartford visited her parentff^oMr, 
and Mrs. E. W.. Buell Sunday aRK 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. B: E ; Foote were 
visitors Sunday afternoon 
and Mrs. George B. Miller’s 
cheater.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MaSaoy^Wid 
their daughter Bettie Lola riattEd 
her parents, Mr. and A&n Jalm«b|ti- 
man and her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Lyman Sunday*.''

Mr: and Mrs. E. W. Buell i^US 
dinner guests a t the home^of^^mflr 
daughter and son-in-law Mn. .' W ld 
Mrs. Howard. Tryon in GlasttelbiSty 
Simday evening. ■ -

Mrs. Hart E. Buell and A lU  
White 'viaited Mr. White’s - mother, 
Mrs. Helen White, Simday after* 
noon. •: - ;

Mr. and Mte« . J ‘ >E^lllogg 
visited their daughter- 
Manchester Memorial hojapitaJ 
day afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mjrron ^>st, Mr, 
and Mrs. Elaii Post. aod.-^thGf 
Wallace of East H artford and Mia, 
Charles Fish and her daugbt^  R a ^ ' 
bara and Shirley o f Bolton.',vjrit(ed 
their parents Mr. and Mra.: A .„.:;^  
Post Simday. .

Alex Spak visited his 
state hospital in Ndrwi<m^'9iiraiy. 
She is not gaining as it  VQm Iwped 
she would. . '  . ̂

E. w . Buell wfu a '̂̂ ^pitor t i  
Windsor Locks Monday* . . ' '  ̂

“The U ttle CIlQd Hopperi’r ^ J j i  
presented in ' MarIbdroi%h ' Fridlty 
evening the 13th by members .of .H ^ 
bron Grange. /.  i

The Ladled’ Aid Society w p  mjs^ 
with Mrs. Charles Rish in BolhM 
Wednesday afternocm .‘MrsI, .R ql^^ 
E. Foote ft aAttstimt'tiostl&E^''"’ 

Mrs. A. C. Foote and her cEmdru 
were victors Stmday At Miss Jennie 
Stepion’s in Lyme.

Miss Doris Hutchinson Of Man
chester visited local relatives Siih- 
day.

A. E. H ut<^8oh -< « f  Mffilchf 
visited hia mother Mrs.' L6  ̂
Hutchins on Saturday.

... I . . .  ■ t

S E V E N  A C a iE  P L A C E
'S m table fp t .p o u ltr j 

side stan ii. Hauise o f  6 room 4  
steam  h eat, c ity  w ater, 'gaa , 
firep lace.  ̂ A  com forta b le  fiom e 
as w ell as a poultay. flJTgi.
O nly $5,509; ilsTtEwm

R O B E R T # 8M r r a
1009 M ain

Insurance Steamship TicketE

STOOY ^WAL COCJIRAN PiCTUQ^

:------  ' V' S *
(READ THE STORY THEN COLOR THE P iq T U ^ )

. . ______ _ .

The roller akatoa made lots of 
fun and were a  treat for eiveiy- 

oe. The Ttnymitea, w ere dreUng 
’round and going raOieF fa d .

As old man play looked on, he 
cried, “Be careful, now, that you 
don’t slide. I f SIlMMdy takes a 
flop, the pleasure wifi not lasL 

‘T ve oiled those'skates up very 
weU. That’s why they aeem to 
run so swelL You Tlnies aure 
know bow to skate. Have you 

-tried it before?”
‘‘Oh, sure!”  cried' Doncy^

4 grin. “Just w atdi me, how, 
and m begin to do a  flock o f 
clever tricks UglA out here on 
the floor.”

The other TIaiai stood aside 
udiile funny UtUa D onty tried 

o f the triddi he thought , he 
knew. However, -ihinga' want 
wrong.  ̂ '  . ' - r

He went aO; fiaab. h e 
and suddidijr teofc 

Cried vinndy; **what/> .  ftainy 
trick! R  didn't laeg^”

Then old n laR ^.fl«or cried, 
‘'Ih a t’B enouih*

you get too .rou|d^i;|iijia’lA 
yourself.”  A nd ~
skating fo r  th ed a y .’vv, i;> 

“What oqn w e dd-mpr 
cried. “Just rnd;?* '  
as he sighed • • 
the play m an,- ' “ fld ll 
w i^  our play.

“I have some kitoa thiat
can.fly away-up 
blue sky. geasO 
gat them. Ira hado-Gafi
you.

“Thai you can 
rise. They a »  e  
aters’ eyoL?-,:^^ 
then came bade

you-
iHdght

I

K\
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' AND NWSENSE
n b  M H «  boir sMOf cMbw jrour 

9^  Mm  * •  atwaiv bojs a  lot 
Mort th i aM sU jod offor to tako 

* koronatiliiK

Tht rt waTlniMo tldng alMnit
fho groat TlMnas A. Bdiooo If that 
So UfM qmr olghty yoan without 
ta o w te  aajtlriBg. about a xnaahio
hV

A gpitttor gtiof aa alibi,
• Slib alaokar ha goto blue,

TBo gghtar goea down fighthig.
The real guy aeea it through.

’ ▲ lady of uncertain age, but of 
^yeey certain diapoeition, and deter- 
gdution, atrode into a hotel, plank* 
-ad her auit caae on the floor, and 
ĵdaBsanded of the clerk;

%' liady—Give me a room and bath, 
IWM&ttely*

Youth Counter (looking
. worried for an inataat, then in hla 
»anfeoBiooal aauvlty) —Ji adaw, 1 
aaa give yon a room all right; but 
rm  afraid that if you're in a hurry 

* yottH have to take your own bath— 
•f ̂ don't get off the deak until 7 
IgMoek.

▲ let of men don’t mind leading a
11 .......................
\±

What the merchants of the coun* 
really ne 
aUbyiag.

yialtmr (to fond mother)— That
a ot yours seems to have a rare 

t  for knowledge.
Mother—Yes. He gets his thirst 

his father, and his knowledge 
me.

L.dag's life if that makes 'em a rum

Vh&L uic uisrvuckuws w u*« wu..-
need is more buying and

Be steady . . .  but not motionleea.
M»g A pound of vanity with an 

of paaahm and a handful of 
and you have what 

Modem youth cans love.

Vfai the ooward who stops a t nda* 
Antunat

Vis the knave who dumges eadi 
day;

Vis the fool who wins half the bat
tle,

fhisi throws all Ua dianeea away.
ghere’s little in life but labor,

'And tomorrow may prove but a 
iTreSTn—
__ is the bride of Endeavor,
t  luck but̂  a  meteor’s idaam.

n e  time to a 
nscouraged, 
ik e  battle is

Mnu» to succeed is when others, 
show traces tire; 
foui^t in m  home

stretch—
And Won—'twixt the flag and the 

wire.
—John Trotwood Moore.

A preacher going along a road 
heard someone swearing beyond the 
tarn of the road. In meeting the 
aarty he found it was a small boy 
drtving a teem of la:^ oxen. Stop
ping him the pTeacher began tell
ing Wwi the resets of swearing. The 
boy listened awhile and then said: 

-The Boy—Cut it parson. Mom is 
, Sis got religions when the 

SdKMl teacher started 
_ js r, and got it a t one
gf your meetings. If I  would get 
II, srtio In blazes would drive these

I t is easier to work yourself out 
f a  Job tban into one.

' Margaret — Mrs. 
great war worker.

Oarenea Indaedl
Margaret—Tea; she aaanlad four 

ef her daughtara to soldiers.
A correspondent writee that B ag 

Alpboneo loved titles and batad to 
part with them. Wdl, after be geti 
aettled down be can Join the Elks
end work tv*

Teadier—Tee, Robert, *amo’ la 
the Latin word meaning T love.’ 
Now what word auggeata ita op
posite?

Robert—Reno.
There is no Insurance against the 

fire in a woman’s eyes.

T 9 3 D A Y

A N N ? '
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WVtSBEa FBOPAOANDA

On May 11, 1918, George Ley 
gues, French minister of inaiines, 
made a statement in the Chamber of 
Deputies which denied Germany’s 
claim of tremendous losses to allied 
shipping.

Leygues declared that.the total 
allied tonnage sunk by German 
submarines in the preceding'five 
months Wes' 1,648,662, and not 
the amount claimed by Germans, 
which was released as more than 
8,000,000 tons.

He said further that the num
ber of submarines sunk by the 
allies was greater than aerman3r’s 
o u ^ t.

Italy, mqiieetlBg a 
movement from the 
along her front, decided on a pemh 
of her own, and penetrated ad
vanced Austrian positions 
Monte Oamo.

Rapper Fanny Sayskaaiw.cw.
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A beet never should ten Us gneste 

*ilm efey*8 the limit” unless he Bvee 
in a pent4Miase.
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THE LAST TIME THE PoWERPUL KATRIHHA AMUSEP LITTLE geWRT 
WITH THE FARM WASON SHE WAS BITTEH OY A HORSE FLY.
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YbO MEAM.6iiEP i^ t ) 
/WeSSA6E.'1D HISWARRIOR ^  ihmc irtc wtuchtri#
Pm EKDANDTeUS OPTMEASURES) TMiS APVBfrURE AMO UPON 

HEHAS HIODEN B EN M M  -mey  WA10N6 LEPT A  REAL 
p a la c e  in  IM E PREAM  
KINGDOHAOPTUE 
TNREE EAGLES r,

/  EXACTLY/iKyWAWk ! 
BRAVE WARRIORS OFTEN 
WEWT TVIERE IHTMELR

^TELLME, COdib 'TVIIS BRAVE' 
HAVE REMVOVEDIHESE 
PREAKl TREASURES lO  
IH E  REAL>AA1RLD ?

S,HAP HE FOUND *miS 
TABLET A T IH E D M E  BUT 
THE SPiRTT KINGDOM 

flU ElM R EE EAGLES 
HAS LONG SINCE 
VAHISHEP.

IF you WISH 
,1 W1U TELL 

TDUTWE 
STORY 
BRIEFLY -

l o  I t  - t * .  A .  P .  * ■  I

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S  H B y  C r a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W il l ia m s

eorft WE MIOMT SINK, iv 
BUT UE SURE WONT 

STARN6.

0A9/ STENTS MONEV LIKE 
BwMOeR AMO ME AMO WASH 
blORK ML PR(,StZ>WMG AWKf 

SUTPUES THAT ME POiS.

^ ElAXES/ RVNeidA DtEETS A tOrTATMllKiS MEQ> 
ttlE^Re ALlWVt / FMLIN F\^ST. PRINSTMOCE
D E A p y  T O  S A li* •AT OIL LAN? BITM* CABIN —  

ABOUT TO FALL OOWM.
7 ------------ - -

^TMAT EJEMIM9S V AH SOAP MT FttMlH  ̂
STUFF, TOO—  AH* 
TRINKETS TP TRAPS 
TO TH* NATtVES,. 

SMOOl WE'RE NOT
half REAPY*

ME— I FOR60T 
To BiN SOME 
CARFENTER 

TPOLS.

/  OOGOONiE. 
‘~T\A\e> S T u F R , 

W A ’Y ! 
V sI H U T  C rO O O  
IE, IT GrOKIMA 
DO A GrOy ? 
UATTM ! 

GOOD KilCrUT!  ̂
m y  GOSH !

7^ e A S 6 .-PLEASE,
U l___X  KIEUER
HAD T H A T  IW 
SCNO O l- m y s e l f , 
0R:T*D H E L P  
H I M —  ̂ COME. OM, 
G E T  HI& GROANlMCr; 

s t o p p e d .

/ M O  6 1 R —  1  SHOULD
S A Y  H O T ! H e  c a l l s  
M S  "Th e  d u m b  d u c h e s s
AKIO DOLW  O O M B ELU  
AMO A U -T H A T — I 'u t -  
A O M IT" I 'm  o u m ^ — i m  
pj\C X , X IM SIST IM  D U M B ! 

R i g h t  n o w  iM  TER R iB l^  ̂
d u m b !

I
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.war.e»r.>A M O tM gjR B
\jttm xm m a
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LA U G H %  OM  Y o U l

kfiCCM ERCP AM O t h a t  
K iMOA TedBESTHTHOW .
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BENEFIT DANCE
By the Ace A  C.

SONS OF ITALY HALL
Keeney Street

TO-NIGHT!
Miuic by STAN LAWRENCE 

and His Vagabonds 
Admtesi<m 35c. ^

.1.  .  ...-

ABOUT TOWN
The thermometer registered only 

four degrees above freeslng In the 
business center of the town at 6 
o’clock this morning.

Mrs. Wesley Holland and her son, 
Cecil, of Paterson, N. J., are spend
ing a few days visiting Mrs. James 
Ford of Pitkin street.

Among those from out of town 
who were noticed at the dedication 
exercises of the Whiton Memorial 
library yesterday afternoon, were 
Mrs. Gertrude Grant Boynton of 
Hartford, formerly of this town, 
who was librarian of the Manches
ter Public Library from October of 
1898 to May 1929; also Miss S. 
Annie Starkweather of Hartford, 
who for many years was a teacher 
in the Ninth School district of Man
chester.

The annual meeting of the Buck- 
land Parent Teacher association will 
be held Monday evening of next 
week at the Buckland school. Re
ports and election of officers wUl be 
followed by a program by the chil
dren of the school under the direc
tion of Miss Helen Crowe, chairman 
of the social committee of the asso
ciation.

Members of the American legion 
Auxiliary are requested to make re
turns on the patchwork quilt on ex
hibition at Hale’s store, before the 
meeting at the State Armory Mon
day evening, when the drawing will 
take plSMse.

Mrs. Charles Oliver of Greenhill 
street, GM Scout Commissioner is 
attending the regional meeting in 
Providence today. Among the 
others from the local organisation 
in attendance are Mrs. Robert 
Dewey, Brownie commissioner; 
Mrs. Russell Hathaway, Mrs. John 
Pickles and Mrs. Sidney Wheaton.

Women of the Church of the 
Nazarene will hold their weekly 
prayer service tomorrow aftemomi 
at 2:30 at the church. ....

ADVERTISEMENT
Miss Ruth Cohn of The Smart 

Shop is in New York making a se
lected purchase of summer frpc^ 
and hats which will be offered as 
ipecials during the remainder of 
Jie week at this popular store.

Sttga wOl entertain tlie 
Queens at the bridge to be held at 
the Masonic Temple Tuesday eve
ning, May 17 at 8 ô clock, U jOie 
series fOr tlM benefit of Chspmsp 
Court, Order of Amaranth.

A  fSrewen party was given in 
honor of m im  Caroline Binks Ity the 
girls of House and Hale block last 
night in the home of Mias Minnie 
Morrison.. Miss Rachel Blevins 
presented her with a beautiful suit 
case and other gifts. Tea, coffee 
and cake wore served. Miaa Binks 
entertained the party with accord
ion music.. Miss Binks is to sail on 
May 21 on the Transylvania for 
Ireland.

Mrs. Annn M. Leupold, of 223 
Miqfie street. New Britain, mother 
Of Henry F. Leupold for many years 
chemist with Cheney Brothers, died 
Tuesday evening at her home fol
lowing a long illness. Mr. Leupold 
who is now employed in New York 
City is her only son. The funeral 
will be held tomoxrow.

Only one Manchester girl now .. 
mainti in the National Dance Mara
thon in Hartford as Miss Mary 
Steiner was forced to leave because 
of swollen feet leaving Miss Laura 
Getzewick of Porter street the 
mwJntng entrant from thip place.

Roy Thomraon of West Hartford, 
deputy of the sixth Masonic district, 
paid his annual official virit to Man
chester Lodge of Masons at its reg
ular communication at the Masonic 
Temple last night The district dep
uty witnessed the working of the 
Master Mason degree, which was 
conferred on two prominent local 
men.

Luizi Bonvlnl of 10 Cedar street 
is ssdllng May 12 on the S. S. Roma 
for a visit to his old home in Mo
dena, Italy.

BOOKS 
4 FOR 50c

We are closing out many of the 
books in our lending library at 
this low price. Come in and 
choose the books 3rou wish 'to 
have for 3rour summer reading.

Stationery for ladies and 
gentlemen at great reduc
tions.

Hand Painted Glassware. 
These hand painted pieces 

make id ^  gifts and now the 
prices are greatly reduced.

The VANITY FAIR 
GIFT SHOP

state Theater Building

Juicy Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT 6for25e
NEW ORLEANS

MOLASSES
79o gaUon.

P I N E H U R S T
a
>

q t s

Porto Rican Molasses............. 35c qt., $1.25 gallon
We have fneeh Whole Wheat Flour, the finest yon can 

get, Graham Flour and Bye Flonr.

Best Creamery Roll Butter, 2 lbs... 49c
Freeh shipment of Battie Creek Foods at much lower 

prices (20% approximate drop). Try Uta Wheat for a 
cooked cereal or Zo, Fig Bran or Fig and Brand Flakes for a 
cold fiake oereaL At Plnehnrst you can get ilie new Psyla 
Wafer Cookie and Psjia Seeds.

Mackm'el Filet of Ffletof
Haddock Fresh

9clb. Sole 21c lb. Salmon

Crisp, fresh Green Beans, Fresh Peas, Asparagus, New 
Cabba^, Firm Upe Tomatoes and Native Spinach.

FOWL 29c lb.

The Manchester Public MaHiet
For Thursday We Suggest Fancy Large 

Mackerel Right Out of the Water at 
15c each.

Fresh Made Pork &iusage Meat........ 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Rib Veal Chops ..................................... 29c lb.
Boneless Lean Veal for stewing......................25c lb.
Freshly Cot Pork Chops, rib end.. . . . .  15e lb., 2 lbs. 29c
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a loe  ̂or Meat 

Halls 15c lb., 2 lbs. 2oc

BAKERY SPECIALS
Snowflake Biscuit......................................10c dozen
Cinnamon Buns ......................... . special 19c dozen
Finest Danjsl^,Pastry, special...................... 30c dozen

Ijind 0* Lakes Cheese, white; or yellow . .......... 25e lb.
Land o’ Lakes Butter ....................... 25c lb., 2 lbs. 49c
Fresh Green Peas.............................. . 2 qts. 19c
Native Rhubarb.............................. .........3 lbs. 28cI_____ .

Fresh Milk 9c q t
Fresh Heavy Cream for whipping  .......... 18c jar

DUL5111

Manchester’s Public Plintry Foaturea 
These Specials for ̂ ursday.

Cndahy*z Puritan Ootdnd

HAM each «1.19
Delkdona, ready to aerve ham padnd with aatuial Julew 

In tins. Wonderful for aalada or aandwieheo.. Ayoinge b^ 
tween 8 1-8 to 4 poun^

Country BoD

BUTTER
Hale*a Strictly Freeh

EGOS
Smoked

SHOULDERS pound 8e
Lean ahd fresh. About 6 pounds average weight.

pound l9 h  

2  doz. 4 ^

basket 2 2 c
your

Large, Gorgeous

PANSIES
Sturdy plants with large, gorgeoue Uossoms. 

panslee at Ale*s and save!________________________________

Self-Serve Popular Items
Water Glass...... ....................................................qnwt 8Sc
Kraft’s Mayonnaise......................   jar 14o

(8 ounce slse.)
Kraft’s Cream Cheese...........................................8 pkgp. Sdo
H-O Qifiok Cooking Oata.................................. ........ So
Oaklte .......................................................  pkg. lOo
Super Sods..............................................................]̂ cg. 9o

(FBEB! A toy balloon witii every package.)
Bonlette Assorted Chocolates......................................Ib. 25o

(Hand 4finiH)d)
Hale’s Supreme Tm  .............................................1-8 lb. 8So

(Orange Pekoe and Pekoe.)

GoUege Inn Products
Oam Chowder............. large can 21c

(New England style.)
Chicken A-La King .......... can 43c
Tomato Juice.............................pint 10c
Spaghetti A-La Mussolini___2 cans 25c
Rice Dinner.....................2 cans 25c

(Spanish style.)

Gold Medal

Flour
(Kltchtti tested)

Gold Medal «Softasrilk*

Cake Flour
L.— ■

Large, Freeh

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c
Sound fresh grapefruit. Eat more of itj

5  lb. bag 2 1 c  

pkg. 2 1 c

Fresh, Green

Roans
Fresh, Native

Spinach
Freeh, crisp leaves of green optnach.

Fresh, Native jfo. 1

Asparagus
Firm, large asparagus.

Fireeh Loulslanf^'” ^^™"™

Strawberries 2 pints 17c
Fancy

4  quarts 2 5 c
18c

bunch 25c

Large, Ripe

Pineapples 
3 for 25c

Large, Lnsclons

Cherries
lb. 27c

Large Florida

Oranges
doz. 37c

Juicy

Oranges
doz. lOe

' Wonderful for Juice.

Rareripes
4 bunches So

Bed Ripe

Radishes
2 bunches 5e

Summer

Squash
lb. I21/2C

New

Cabhages
lb. 6c

HALES
HEALTM MARKET

Thursday Specials
Freeh Sirloin

STEAK Ik 2 1
Fresh best quality prince beef. Freeh, tender and defi- 

cions.

Fresh Lean

Lamb Stew
lb. 5e

Fresh

q t .  l O e
Steaming imd QttidsMf eMms. 

FVesh, Fsaty

BhumocK

Sirem Lota

Lamb
l b .  23e

Fresh, Large

M aciieral
lb. Sc

:

•iAi m

Featuring

45c Extract of

WITCH 
HAZEL

2 ^ " 4 6 c
rrlple distilled. 
Used as astrin
gent, body rub 
and has dosens 
of other uses. 
Pint siae.

Shop Fin-Popuktr Drugs Duringi This Ic Drug Sgle Aiad Smet
Purchase One Article at file R r̂olilr lrice 
and Get Another Jnst I&e It or Any OfiiSr 
Goods on This Sale, Up to file Same Iric&

26c
41c

26c

SOo CSe-O-Tex Dry 0 2 ^
dsaher, 8 fo r ...........0 1 C
(Non-inflammatde. 4-ounce bot- 

Ue.)
tOe J and J Gauae t  1 ^

Bandage, 8 fo r ........ 1 1  C
(.1 inch X 10 yards).

85o Castor Oil
8 fbr ...... ............. dSOC
(3-ounce size)

50c Bseence of Peniennlnt E* C .
8 for .......................  0 1 C
(8-dunee size.)

85o Sulphur Ointment
8 for ........... .

iOo Oil of Wlntergreen
8 for ....................
(Syn. 2-ounce size.)

36o Spirit of Camphor ^
8 f o r .................... :.. ^ O C
(I'rounce).

38o Aromatlo Spirit of 
Ammonia, 8 for .. ..
(1 ounce)

L5o Quinine PUla v ^  _
8 for .......................  1 D C
(12’s)

35o BhlnltiB (100’s)
8 for ....................
(1-2-str.)

85c Sweet S{drlt IGtre 

(1 ounce size.)
85o Fhwoseent Cakes ^

8 for ....................  Z O C
(4-ounce rise.)

Sfie- Capsicam Ointment
2 for .............. .

> 800 Boric Add OinUnent
8.f0r. .....................   Z O C

SSc Supreme Pile Ointment 
8 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.300 lohthyol Oihtmoit -
F f o r ......... .*..........

800 38no Oxide Ointment
8 f o r . ...... .

10C Soduiilnt (40’s)
8 fo r ......... .............

36c

36c
26c
16c

400
Rubbing
Alcohol
2 *" 46c

Glycerinated. 
Grain alcohol 
me^c a t e d 

,th antisep
tic. Used for 
rub d o w n s ,  
bed s o r e s ,  
headaches, etc.

800 Laxative Quinine 
Cold Tableta, 8 for ..

800 Oascara Qm^und 
8 fo r ....................
(Dr. Hinkle’s. 100’s.)

40c Camphorated Oil
8 fo r ...... '..........
(4-oimce size)

0OO White Oan l̂hor B  7 ^  
Liniment, 8 for .. ..  O  J. C  
(6-ounce size ̂ or rheumatism, 

spndns and neuralgia.)

26c
36c

0

41c

6O0 Prtqih âotte Month B 1 
Wash, 8 for...........  O  l C
(Antlseptlo and deodorant 

Pint)
OOe Astringent Moimi e  g _ 

Wash, 8fdr _______  O i C
(Pint else. Useful as a 

throat garglo, lotloa, mouth 
warn, etc.)
0Oe.,l̂ pcp WUd Cherry, Flaxseed 
and Bfeafliel, B  7

8 fo r .................  O i C

50c
Psyllium Seeds

2 * “ 5 1 c
Blonde. Recommended for 

constipation by Life Exten
sion Institute.

25c Magneda

Tooth Paste 
2 ' “ 2 6 c

Milk at Msgnesia tooth 
paste. Lsrge slie tube.

$1.50

Hot Water Bottles

2 $ 1 .5 1
Full 2-quart capacity. 

Moxilded in one piece. No 
seams.

$1.50
Fountain Syringes

2 ' ” $ 1 .5 1
Guaranteed against defects 

of any kind. Moulded in one 
piece—no seams. 2-quart 
size.

0Oo Creno Disinfectant B  7 
8 fo r ....................  D i e
(A  general household disin

fectant)
30o Shaving Cream Q 7 ^

8 fo r ....................O I C
(Giant size'tube. Makes a 

wonderful lather.)  ̂
85c Glycerine and Bose r>£*

Water, 2 fo r ........ m D C
(4-ounce size. For ctaMppOd' 

hands and skin.)
40o Casoara Sagrada A \ ̂

Extract, 8 fo r ........4  A  C
(5-grain. lOO’s.)

700 Psyfflnm Seeds
8 to r .................  f  D C

Sle Petrolatum Amber 0  8 .^  
8 fo r .................  O l C

'(1-2 lb. U. S. P. amber.)
Sle Petrolatam White ^

8 fop .....................D i e
(U. S. P. 1-2 lb.)

800 AromaUo Castor OU
f i f o r ......... .......... 4LD C
(2-ounce bottle) '''

50o Cod Over OU q O ^

(Mint flavored. l4nt size- 
bottle.)

25c
Mercurochrome

2 2 6 c
Handy to have in the medi

cine cabinet 25c slzas— 
2 for 26c.

89c

Cod Liver Oil

2 ' ”  9 0  c
Mint . flaWred. Pint -size.

.

50c

Agar Emulsion

2 ^ "  5 1 c
Contains mineral oU, Agar- 

Agar and Phenolphthalein. 
Internal lubricant and laxa
tive. 8 ounce size.

45c

Milk of Magnesia
2 ' ”  4 6 c

Becoming more popular, as 
.a mouth wash protecting 
teeth against food addsi as 
well as having other uses. 
10 ounce bottle.

$1.00 Beefy Iron 
‘ and Wine

2 for

$1.01
Made w i t h  

Sherry Wine—  
an exeeUent 
tonic and con
ditioner. Hnt

40e Z. O. Adhedvs Plaster 
8 for ....................
(1 Inch x 5 iyarda) 

lie  Z. O. Adhesive Plaster
8 fo r .......................
(1-2 inch X 1 yard)

390 lilac Water
8 fo r .......................
(0-ounce)

SOo Bay Rom
8 fo r ........... ...........
(6-ounce)

SOo Peroxide
8 fo r ...... .̂............ •
(16-ounce.)

SOo Antlsqitlo AnmUne
Tableta, 8 for ...........
(Sdler’s Fottmila. 00’s.) 

80c Boric Add Powder
8 for .......................
(4-ounce size.)

0Oe Dakol tfosal Cream
8 for . w ^............... .

800 Amri*illbBalm
8 for .............. ,»

50c Cod liver Oil
Emnlaion, 8 f o r ........
(8-oimce size.) 

t0e Castile Soap
8 for ........................
(4^unoe size.)

85b Tpothadie Drops
$ for J . . . . . . ...........4

80b Absorbent Cotton
8 fo r ......................
(2-ounce size.)

OOe Blearbonate Soda 
8 for
(16-bunce dzo)

10O Hacture locHne
2 for ........................
(1-2 oimce)

0Oe Cathariio Conpnnd 
PUla, 2 for ..............
(HWs) . , : ■ , ■

16c
26c
21c

SOe
Vanillin Extract

2*"Slc
Wonderful flavor 
for cooking and 
baking. Large, 
8-ounce bottie. •' V

1  C P
*  BuyOm

M O T I O N  S A L ]
 ̂Article at the Regular Price and Get Alioth

E  T  =
er for Ic.

South Manchester̂ s Foremost Sale Of N o t io n s
Hale’s

Hair Nets
3̂ " 29c

^  More for

Single- and double mesh hair 
nets.̂  Cap shape. All colors 
except white. .

5c IVilliiiiaiitieThread,
Black and white. Sizes 

24 to 70. Six spools to a 
customer.

2 lOc,
Sew^BHose
Sup̂ odriors,'.

“Velvet-Grip” sew-on 
hose support^. Flesh 
oaily.; >

another 
l 9 C y  for

Shoe Laces,
L^rcerized tubular shoe 

laces. Beat:selljlng shades 
fornow and summer.

another 
for

Invisible Hair Pins, 
Forty count invldble 

hairs pins. Black and 
brown,-l'l-2, 1-3*4, 2 and 
2 1^ sises.■ another

, O C >  for

HkqdKh “Superfine”
twlh tape.
1-4 to 3-4 Indh'Size.

2 *^  200 ,

5 c i

Hale’s “Number Twelve”

S an itary
2 56ct ^

1 “ O'* f®' I c

Hale’s popular “Nufober 
Twelve” sanltaty a^firfhs— 
deodorized and sanitary. 
Twelve in each box.

Blanket Binding,
Good quality, double 

faced blanket binding. 
All colors,.yard.

another 
for10c

Mercerized 
Darning Cotton, 

Mercerized darning 
cotton. All colors to 
match new spring hos
iery shades.

e  another 
D C s  for

Whisk Brooms,
Fine quality whisk 

brooms. • Tbree sewed. 
For this sale, -

49c,
Hot Dish Holder^

Heavy art tick cover
ing bound vrith bias 
tape. Asbestos ' cen
ter.

anoth^ 
for10c

Garment Bags,
Dust-proof garment 

pegs of heavy art tick. 
00 inches lc»g. Pack 
your heavy clothing 
away in these bags.

2 bstgs to 
V match99c-

Enamel Coat 
Hangers,

Well made wood coat 
hangers with enamel 
finish.

10c, “T'
Thimbles,

I f  you heed a thfmbla' 
for q>ring sewfog ght 
yours now..

e .  another
D C f fto

Sanitary Skirtp,
Good quality sahitary 

Skifts in 8ihiill,'tti0dttBa 
'1^  lairge rizeO. ' 'FlOOh 
o[nly,

50 c,
> .i»- 1

Rubberized SiBc
Sanitary Aprons

69c >
1 More for I c

Good, qu^ty rubberized sUk 
sahituy ^rpns in sipafi, me
dium and sines. 69c each 
another for ic.

Rie Rae Braid,
Best qhality ric rac 

braid^-a neat and inexpen
sive trifonfing.’ Three 
ya i^  to the ̂ eOB.

another 
l l l C t  for

Oanuept Hangos^
-^Twifivvhapgers for 24c. 

Good;, quality, 'unpalnted 
bfizdareod hanigirs; nicely 
finiriied.

^ 'fo r  ®
0  i a D C f  for

Wilsnap BobUe Puts,.
bbbbie.ptDS'Wtil 

keep ' hkM' and stragty 
ends in place. Bfoiek,: 
brown and btonde. -

2 ' ” 2 0 c , “ ^
Blooinef. Elastic,

inch bloomer riSstie. 
.Itegular l0o <pitfty>arit». 
ed.ih thrieeryiird foOk.

W r k ^

1̂h\
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PAY LAST TRIBUTE 
AT DOUMER RITES

)m  im iN  PtriMiM Thr«v  
Pirii StrMti A i twnli 
ProcMHOD Pam t On 
Wi7 To Grnt CathednL
fuii, Sfty 13̂ (A F )-r r t n c «  

bow«d io §ormw todAy And pAld a 
lAAt trltoUtA At th« fUMTAl Ot PAUI 
DOUtlMr, tb« VAllAfAblAf WhltA* 
bAArdAd pfAildAOt aLc IlkAd to caU 
“PAttlAr." M. DOUfflAf WAA AlAln lAAt 
WAAR by An AAAAAAfn'l b^lAi

TAUA of tbOUAAndA of PAflAl^ 
jAfflfflAd ttiA AtrAAtA thlA mofnlnf
And Atood In AoUmn aIIaoca aa thA 
funAfAl procAAAlon fllAd by on ItA 
WAy to tnA fTAAt CAtbodrAl of NotfA 
Dabia.

It WAA A fUnATAl AA PAflf hAd not 
AAAn AlncA thA bAlovAd "Papa" 
JoHH, boro of tbA Maiha, waa 
burtAd 4n JAHUAiy, 1981,

A King And four Princes trudged 
behind me rumbling Artillery caIa- 
Aon All the WAy from tbe myAoe 
PaIaoa to the cAthedrAl, a mArch of 
An hour end a hAlf In the wArm, 
damp morning. ,

At the CAthedrAl the requiem 
mAA8 WAA celebrAted by CATdlnAl 
Verdier, Archbishop of PArls, who 
wore A blAck And ,  silver chASuble 
over hlA fl̂ »"<"g red cAssock. Tbe 
Nundo of Pope Plus XI, Monilgnor 
IfAgUone, presided over the cere> 
mony from the ArchleplscopAl 
throne. Army bugles sounded "To 
the Fields!" At the elevAtlon.

The funersJ procession left the 
preMentlAl pslsce a few minutes 
More 8 a; m., end begAn the Jour
ney to the CAthedrAl.

MUUoa. on Streets 
Well over . 1,000,000 people throng

ed the Atreeta And squAres to wAtch 
the fnnml pnooessloB pass, press
ing A g«i^  the AAhted rsaks of 
psOtiB, dsd la their hqitnon blue, 
who Ataed elboW t» s«»w^ an the 
w»y f r ^  the pslAce.

At the Pantheon, on the 
‘ICeuntahi of Saints (kMAdsyA," in 
thA Ahadow of thA AtUBM. te which 
nifmiA t|b *AtlcA|Wj||
Pfemlsr Afidvi 
lag oritloB dsAorlbea thA «IM  
iS m  as "thA snpbAmA typAjttf 
Aerit" whUs ths Army, in hrhltih M. 
DMinAr'A four sons gavs up their 
llrAd during ths World War, maroh* 
sd:paAt ^  flAfA dipped At SAlute.

A s  premlsr rertswAd the late 
prA^Aat*s thres-fluaiHbrb
t ^ o t  teU, reoA ^  hlA AsnrlQAA as 
A oo1ob1A|I govsrher la UdeOilBA, 
AS nrsAl&g omo&e at the SsaAte 
And AS CbTsf BxAOUtlyA of ths ns-
tlea.

"Ha would bAVA rsJplOAd," tbe 
premlsr said,' "la his 'high oon- 
sdeaoA that hlo death was thA oooa- 
dOB for AhoA^ FrancA as she Is, 
iadlvlAlblA Atroag and' oapablA in 
the face of daager of every possible 
ABtrgAtlO rSAOtlOB."

At the O at^ ra l the FreBob trl* 
Mlor, d ra ]^  In black, was b u ^  as 
A background for the altar. A. white

(Oontlnned on Page Ten

MRS. Wfflne ACTS 
TO RESTORE PEACE

New HaveB Woman Elimi- 
nates Herself As Rnid of 
Mrs. Famne Weld).

Hartford, May 12.— (A ? )—At 
least one possible obstacle to har
mony In the Demoeratic Party ap
parently has been removed.

Mrs. Joseph A. Whitney pf .New 
Haven virtually eliminated herself as 
a rival of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
for the-post on the National com
mittee. During a conference with 
Governor V^bur L. Cross yeater- 
d ^  she expressed the opinion that 
In ^ew of Mrs. Welch’s services to 
tRe party, other Democratic women 
"should stukd aside.”

Mrs. Whitney was proposed as 
candidate by fellow townsmen after 
tbe Federation of Democratic Wpm 
en’s Qubs of which Mrs. Welch is 
president, has endorsed Archibald 
McNeil for re-election to the . Na- 

. tiooal committee. g^i^P

.women farmred the canAdcpy. 
David E. ntsgerald, former New 
Hi»Tcn mayor. <■

McNeil at Pariey 
McNeil who recently announced 

be would not beeome a party to any 
compromise pjaa.̂  calling for his 

:,^tbdraTi^ sad that of Pitxgerald 
.ISinn the race; also conferM with 
Ijfee govenior. The. su b j^  of this 
dliiniistnn TTis not disclooed.

S ite governor also received dur- 
the day a daleiatlOB of women 
fAvar. pnAfdaalbd oaadldipty of 

AlfhAd B. Bm ithnm 'ae fndlcAttwi

RATTU S RENEWED 
EWROtTH CONTROL

I

Mrs Sisger Appeari Before 
Settle Committee Te Urge 
Pasiage of the BOI.

WAAblngtoB, May 12.— (A P )— 
llAfgATAt SABgAr, latATBAtlOBAlly 
knowa blfth-coatrol AdvooAtA, to
day rABAWAd bAT battlA AgAlBAt lAWA 
prohibiting dlAAomlBAtion of such 
laformatioB.

AppAarlag beforo a gonatA Judl- 
olary sub-eommltteA, AbA urgAd ap- 
iwovaI of tbA bill by Senator Hat
field (R„ W. "a ,), to exempt physl- 
olans, hospitals, licensed clinics and 
others la the medical fraternity 
from existing bans.

The bill,, she said, "directly af
fects the health," happiness and fu
ture development" of 28,000,000 
women and the future Jives of 48,- 
000,000 children.

BUI Called Reasonable
"The bill does not compel any

one to obtain knowledge," she said! 
but "simply gives the right to phy
sicians to obtain up-to-date infor
mation themselves tmd allows them 
to advise It when It is needed."

She <-ermed the bill “reasonable, 
I .nservative and constructive," and 
said "its passage will directly af
fect the quality of future genera
tions Who shall Inhabit this lEmd."

"These laws we are trying to 
amend are as archaic as they are 
rldlctilous,” she continued. "They 
are relics of an outworn concept eg 
morality which tries to make people 
moral legislating against knowl-

^^^S^vard F. McO'rady, of the Amer
ican Federation of L*bor, presented

(OonUnaed on Jhtga Tan

NMFASCISTPLOT
Meant To Kidnp Officialt 

and March On the Capital 
of Antniia,

ACTDFIUZIS CAUSES MRilP
MMHSrAC

Attack Nowipaper Reporter 
andAreSwpemledFerBO 
Dare-^lenheieB Reigne 
and Seeeion le Adjonned.

Berllfi, May 13.— (AP) — Aa ua« 
preoedABtAd sltuatloa devAloped la 
the RAlobAtag today wbM, after 
fbur Natloaid ffooiallst metabAfA bad 
rMuAAd to leave the ball wbaa tb« 
speaker ordered them suApeaded for 
thirty days, the sesAloa was ad 
Jouraed iadeflnltely wltoout evea 
bavlag completed the brief scbedulA 
laid out

Tbe Natloaal Socialist members 
were so surprised that they evea 
forgot to shout, bsstead they

Eauered in the balls outside, talk- 
ig ttscitedly but apparently unable 
to a|Tee upon what they ought to 

do about it.
It was expected that there would 

not be another Reichstag session 
before June 6.

Attack Reporter 
Paul Loebe, the Speaker, ordered 

the suspension of tbe four Nazis aft
er a hurried investigation had es
tablished that they bad participated 
In TTianUng a newspaper man in tbe 
Reichstag lobby. It turned out 
that the reporter was a Social 
Democrat.

The session was adjourned during 
the investigation and Immediately 
after the proceedings were resumed 
the government dweated a mollca 
of no confidence against the ohea- 
cellor and his cabinet by a vote of 
287 to 287. '

Confusion Reigns 
There was bedlam <m tbe floor 

when, after the vote, the speaker 
announced that his investigation of 
tiie Incident In the lobby had been 
oompleted and that he had deti^ 
mined upon tbe siupenslon' of the 
four. Nazis.

Defiantly, they refused t o  leave 
and the Sp^ker took the H ouse^
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Imposing facade of the deorge Washington.Masonic National Memo
rial and, at. the right, WashlngtOT as mastig of the Alexandria, Va., 
MiMonlc lodge, from an old painting.

Span]
surprise vmen he ordered the 
* “ men

le i#sC ê '.tbe
rty um<prmed,poUcepan 

aAiiSgt

gttw. as, to; tbe purpose

former New 
meet here to- 

that no 
be takenjup

'Of tlw ebnveni^
cchirBe wag IMk  
sariler 'la

e ^  wRIC^vfd. A.
■ ■ ■ ■

Sydney, N. B, W., May 12.— (AP) 
—Police reported today tbsy bad 
discovered evidence of an slaborats 
anti-govsramsnt plot in a ssriss of 
raids on headquarters of ths "New 
Guard" a Fascist organisation 
formed mors than a ysgr ago.which 
BOW claims 100,000 members.

Documents ssissd In ths raids, 
said tbs polios. Included plans to 
capture tns disused Bsrnma Jail 
where ths organisation proposed to 
place "certain ministers of tbe 
Crown end high police officials." 
There were plans for kidnaping cer
tain other offlolais, formulated be
fore the recent opening of'the Syd
ney bridge, and a scheme for a 
maroh on Canberra, capital of Aus- 
tiraliS. ■

The Fascists, polios think, plan
ned to capture the.capital and im
prison tbe Cabinet. Canberra Is the 
site only of the legislative and ad
ministrative buildings, with homes 
of members of Parlbunent and clvU 
servants, and its capture would be 
comparatively* easy. Canberra is 
populated only 8,000 officials and 
1,000 trades-people.

LOUIS BROCK DIES

6y

Bridgeport, Conn., May 12.— 
(A P )—Louis Brock, 73, of Strat
ford, died at hla home last night. A 
former Democratic leader and al
derman, he had been treasimr of 
the Paab Exalted Rulera of CbimeoM 
ticut Elks for 18 years. He onro 
vmn the nationid rope climbliig 
contest of the Gei*man Turner So
cieties.

His widow, a daughter and a 
brother, John Brock of Hartford, 
survive.,

M
append.

The unusual speotaols provoked s 
storm ot boos ^  the Nasli sna 
cries of, "Out with Isldor, tite 
swine I"

The policemen selsfd tbe four 
memhere who had aeiaulted the 
newspaper num and were about to 
bustle them out when a namber of 
others gathered about' «nd- aepyred 
ths ohisf that tbs men would appear 
In court when they were wanted 
Thereupon the polios withdrew.

YSDTNnunRBDC 
CONFESSES CRIMES

Says He id  Fire To Tewer 
At Boys' School and To

New York, May 18.— (A P )—oA 
sixteen year old boy waa In the 
police lineup today charged with 
having let fire to the toaw • at 
Mount St. Miohael'a Academy In 
the Bronx two days ago, en d a^r  
Ing the Uvea of several h w d i^  
boys, and also with having set fire 
to half a doien'homes-In ]ft. yerA 
non, N. Y., and Waterhuryi Qoob.

Police said the boy, Rloha^ BitfiiSi 
who gave his addrm as '45 Wfid4 
wood avenue. Waterbuiy, exffialagd: 
"I did'It because I love exdtemmt"

He was arrested last night tm a 
charge of arson, on com pl^t of Asr 
eistant Fire Marshal John J. C ab 
man. He was amployred at the 
academy as a utility man and .hla 
room wsia in the, tower of the 
academy.

PoUce said Burns told them he 
burned down a gargge, a barn and 
a three famUy house in Waterbury. 
and then went to ML Vernon where 
he burned out three families.

Dedicated by Masons
AlexMdNk. Vs;, Mgy 13.—.(AP)— ^RoysJ
adaMt(»d i by pslting I 

sands of MssOns msrened
rsih, thou 
up Shobt- 

sn  Hill today for the dedication of 
the granite temple to (3eorgs Wash- 
Ingtdi the Mison. .

It vau raming -whsB ths*mfiltary 
SAPtifp'Of ' the piarade, hAadsd Ity

4'YucfVlf 
r^ lit i

Tba .dpiyqpotairlhorafUMd 4f ths 
Masofijo ;unlli M  in llfis. Colors on 
feorgfousiuninrins bwan to xfisrfs 
but the prociMSibn v ^ t  tbroogb 
Alsxsndrla wlfh bands pia^g<

As tlQM for tbs dedicatlOB grew 
iar,.uifito wsnfiitlll movlng'toward 

ths siim(46t >wh«tt tks' g i^ : granite 
msmofliu ^ i ^ s  over the surround- 
inf e^hntty. .
n^vStaty Ifydi waa one .of toe 
lint bhbihet omesrs'th arrive, pre-
oedlfig toe presidential party. 

The ' doors of t)n tsmpls
thrown Ib ]^  Slid 
ugs 'tioia- tile 
Ing. -Hi^reds

wsre 
ref- 

toi buUduge ffott the rain
- .oiustared around toe

Arch MsAons sad Veiled 
Prophets.

MelvUls M. Johnson, past grand 
master of MhasiahusetU Masons, 
spoke toe dedicatory addresa< oredlt- 
ing to Free Mhtonry a potent in- 
fluettoe In toc4 lM il^°3 of tola na- 

' " ' Its crsiflbn.tiAA’t
SfiUll AUd

Bsatp s ^ ^ d  for tof'dedloatloB in 
front of'tils stnidturs.'

' OoloijHil Parafis 
Xn'ths marph were soldiers, 

Bidlbri,'adlrass apd the vivid uni
forms of'Kmghfa Templar, Shrlasn,

trr/<6erUamln Franklin, Alasandsr 
HantUtoB, XjAfaysttar.JobB Manhal, 
Pgul Rsvtre aad Israel Putnam. 

.̂The manibrial already has cost 
a ^  than 18,000̂ 000 and work yst 
tb^bs ^B6 will brlBf the figure to 
bepwesta 14,000,000 aad gfi.OOtkOOO.

Its ooBosptiOB grew out of tbe 
wish of members of Washington’s 
old.’Jo^s la Alskudria .fqr a plaos 
to hbUas msmsatbss of the first 
PraMdeat, among them his idasonlo 
a p ^  aid tbs trowel used la laying 
ths opmsr stone of the oi^tol.

"FNimasonry waa probably toe 
greatest eli^e Influence toward es- 
tab lln lu  to* dootrine of liberty of 
ooasMto6e as a mi^m of our gov
ernment," Johnson said. "Miny of 
tools WM Nttlsd the oolonlss bame 
to tosseiBbons sesklng tbs ~

Washington, May 1 3 ^ (A P )—A  
gmuts ferslfa rslatiens oommlttss 
today reported favorably to to# 
fisnata the revised pntobol for 
Amerioan adberenoe to toe World 
Court.

The 'Vote was 11 to 9.
Foss ot the court suoosedsd In 

adding a rsssrvatlon requiring that 
the other '■'riatories to toe court 
pcotooofi fbsmally accept toe Sen>«
* 'abm A S d a ii afivleorv oplnloiia 

the Ufilted Statei before 
_  itry Is stfsetive.
fienator VYhkib (D., Mont.), made 

the niotloD for a favorable report.
Aroused by tbe action in putting 

the protocol before the Senate at 
this tiibe, Senaton Johnson (R., 
Calif.), and Moaea (R., N. H.), two 
outspoken pponrats of toe court, 
announced tbW wouhT fotoe the is
sue immediately.

The Vote
Those voting for the favorable re

port were:
Republicans; Capper, Kansas; 

Reed, Penn.; Fees, Ohio, and Van- 
denberg, Mich. Democrats: Swan- 
soil, ^nrglnla; Pittman, Nevada; 
Walsh, Montana; Harrison, MIsbIs- 
alppl; George, Georgia; Black, Ala
bama md Connally, Texas.

Against: Renubllcans, Borah, 
IdSho; Johnson, Moses, La Follstte, 
Wiscoiuln; Robinson, Indians; 
Glenn, Illinois, and Chitting, New 
Mexico. "

Farmer Labor: Shlpstead, Mtn  ̂
nesota. ^

Senatore Robinson of .^kaasag 
spd Wigner of Now Tork, ootfi 
Democrats, were not recorded da 
toe Vote.

Borah’s Views
Chairman Borah, bf the comatit- 

tee, stated-toe adoption :pf toe 
Moses reservation had,thfiilfIeot of 

the tm MuUob

toe •ehate’e 1988 sweavatlon that 
toe court "shall aoiĈ  without tbe 
ooBseat of toe umtM States, enter-'

(Oontinoed ea Page Tea

HASTINGS EXPLAINS jhdfiti Tiiki «i| l«l- 
HISBANKDEPOSIT; «_ ! MWtt nw tti Nijrsrt.

New York Stale Settler 
TeOifroiiere It Wee Pro* 
ceede Freai a Sole.

Abo Atteii444li jktaik 
Rereabd Brt Ike 
Meet Be Behseef Firit .

New York, May 18.— (AP) — 
State Seaator John A. Hastings, 
whose guflAwlng at testimony rt- 
latlng to Mm caused a recess of toe 
Hofstadter. legtadatlve committee 
hearing two days ago, appeared at 
the tieotfing today la response to a 
subpoena, but wott not called on to 
testify.

He was given another subpoenar 
this one caHing for bis appearance at 
a public hearing next Tuesday. Ha 
left quietly before toe hearing be
gan and made public copies of a let
ter he bad written to Senator Sam
uel H. Hofstadter, committee riiair- 
man, protesting against some of the 
evidence affecting him.

The letter said that Samuel Sea- 
bury, counsel to the committee, 
found that, he had made a cash de
posit of |28,00p Maroh 8,1929, "aad 
without proof states tost these 
funds resulted from ’trafficking In 
franchises’." The letter asked toe 
ohalrmaa to read Into the record At 
today’s hearing Haatinge’ explana
tion that toe ^,000 was part of tiie 
rtbceeds from tbe sale to Robert 
Bkyeriof ^ ‘interest in toe businesa 
awLreal eRate of toe Robert Beyer 
Oorporattohii a chemical resehroh 
Oompany. in Brooklim*

Sootoa of Deposit
"That is tiif soiurce and the only 

souroe of tid| deposit,’’ ths letter 
said, "as tiM investigator kfiows 
frbm bis'IntsrrogatlonB In private 
of Mr. Bayer and 
tUksof A^teokf

Washington, May 18.-(AP)—A 
eompromlss Federal relief fiiofriua, 
took ihepe todey at eeaferenoea re
volving about toe wMie Botise end 
toe Reconstruction dorpbtntiba aad, 
partidpatsd la by RepubUoea and' 
Democratic leaders.

Aa toe dlsouariona ooncladed*' 
Presldeat Hoover In a atateaWBt re
vealed toe aim as bslnc to cemblim, 
simplify and "put into (̂ paovetfi 
form" various reUff' pfaposeld: 
First of all, howevet, is pUoed a 
balancing of toe bud^t. ^

Seaatore Watsoa and-L Rbhlasom 
Republlcaa and'Demoomtie leaders 
reflectively, were vtsltcM a t tkj| 
White House. Others there dm|^ 
the morning were Preal(kmt ;D«wee«. 
of the ReconsiruotloB Corporillon; 
Eugene Meyer, chairman ot tifil. 
Federal Reserve Board, hiid 8eore*>' 
tsry Mills.

Ths President-Went oyer the alti* 
uatiim MperiAdty trito 
breakfast aad latar with IlohtasM.v.

BevMl No Detadi 
' Declining to dlAeuM detaQs, Wfit̂  
sen stated later a "^ ta tive  agfeo- 
ment” waa la

RoMnsra vHAtarday propoAffi p 
two blllidh dollar bbid 
Fedeita)>blnstruotioB..
()oojto aiiiiuinee to - 
ed. He dlaeuseed this yltk tot-

____ ATRowleyr
MhfibkCtiia Oomi 
a oa4-fthirto4;

privUege 
rdlBf toof woxiihlpplng God aooordlag 

their own Ideaq.’’
He said a reoeat biography

;(OoBtlBiied on Page Tea
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SENATE TO CAU 
WAUST.RRdEERS

Lar(« Nnmber of Sobpoeip 
Ismed In PropoMd Probe 
of Ao Stock Exduuigo.

Washington, May 18.— (AP) —A  
large number ot , e^bpoenaa J^vs 
been lesued by toe Braate banklag 
committee to compel toe appear
ance tomorrow of brokers who nays 
refused to let toe committee exam-

AMjAn 
intrwkokinia 
In the JiTtulSta 

Oeatrtl Railways, remfiied toe ataM 
at the opsalag of -today’s bsarlfif 
aad gave furtMr detail) ot bis em- 
ploymsat of mss4U T. fiberwood, 
mlutog; agent of Mayor James J. 
Walker,

At-tki itart of the bsaring lottsri 
of riionlwitndatloa on biaalf

tar ^

;ia eyny li^ tL o a  tiW; 
itdAAlraiAto

tka;i
V-

w .

1,

American Archaeologists 
Discover Tower of Babel

Ann Arbor, Mich., May l2.-—(AP)^more’B ortylnal height apd prapent 
—Prof. Leroy Watennan, director 
of University ot IDcMgaa-CSeveland 
Museum archaeologies excavations 
in Mesopotamia, * amtounced today 
discover of whi^ la * beUfived to 
be the 2agurrat or ̂ flbfwsr-nf-Babel’’
In the ancient city n f AkSfiak.

Tbe find Is a momid . about 50 
feet;h|gb aad 260 to 800 feet, in
dlgmater. The 
circular wan of 
feet thick.
Above too 
tanate layers «E 
Tbs north slde'<
am,.

btnieture is a
----- bricks, 80

feet hlg^ 
snlLare al- 
;iABd: earth. t «  

Is a

depth In the ground have net been 
detemnned fuUy.

The Sumerian migration frpm the 
mountains east nf Mesfx>taiiu. Into 
the plains dates back.to aboat" 4,000 
B. G., apd was fonowfid ' kdiAr 
the Bgbylookpi InyaglQî  
Zigurrats, <me of which Is .refiirred 
to In the Bible'' as T S s r ' w
jS m ," tymboUzed' tiM 
bbirs of the mountains.- 
dty buUden oenMrtaeM'.mHff .ara* 

moupiaiB In 
aiM otift«S>n

''.tiisdr- j

n̂ifriind.”

.**‘>'*̂*
— Two

T b s ^ y j ( :4 f lg ^ ’ \imea- ■'today 
swUi^g .oyjqty. at apiilior; at, q S p ' 
Keani^/flMd^iwhpre tyro. U S  
were 'w lk^' to '̂an atlwsi^ ' to 
her. ' ■' . ■

.A'̂ thlzd^ seaman, ChBz|ps Oowqrt 
dpngStfisr tyTOLhoqrs 'to; a nkoozlng 
line. yesterday beforeibehig/hauled 
aboard the-worid’e la rg S  airship 
at 2,0Q0j£eet.* ;

‘Tecunarly. styatlfled. air," was 
Umned- by. LAeUt. ‘ Commandef C. E. 
Rooendi£hl;,master of .the tor
the alrahto’s ; sudden', asesnt.  ̂after 
snapping- its calfie; as: efforts were 
h e l^  made , to-moor i t  

Two huPd^ ' Mpe jadeets had 
hold of 'ttw llEies defied'ttoAn th* 
Akron:and wero swlpî Bg. It Into; 
porition w !^ 'th e  tfijg.ah^ swung 
iqpiVMd. . Aw buttbree of ^saD ors 
1^ go :o f: tiie rapes as . t ^ -  * frit 
toririsdves l#pypg thSiglreand. .

____ jAsi
So sudden vwas toe . rtye ,ai the 

Akrmr tl^toe;titito ii|Mi who.^qw  
to- thOB >' tp^:J^ricieaelM  a) < —

..............."s*

Ine their 
Cfitalft 

suhi 
toe apt 
fused 
,examtito

FÔTARffFBIU
& S ie  Backs Hin and die 
iMHeuiire Is l^ed^-Pro* 

tactm Needed Now.

lost 
ttnrtow 
triafglHie

___  'o l; 
i tou to

t-?A'

Washington, May, 12.— (AP) — 
Vetripg. the Deinocratio tariff MU 
yeitovday. President Hoover de- 
datod blmself tor the time-honored 
BepuMleinn' prtodple ^  h l^  protec
tion ap^ ln effect, took up the gage 
of battie.flung St him hy the opposi- 
tionpa^.v

to to* wiesttLge.Eff dlsfiproval he 
tofiasid tos: totoswre bad, both gen- 
ftfily.: 4 ^  -spe^ealty. He affirmed 
hty btilef iBr the eqidty of the pres- 
int/ fito9to ptotyslpnvunder which 
tbe-Presramt hsua'oontrri of tariff 
toto. changes, and asserted tost 
jieyw Iw Mstpiy <Ud the United 
JStates.need protection more than

nipL^veto .vromptiy stuck. The 
Hou^ 'Ot

New Toiw, towq^ed a record;vote.
vHth:a'eUm B^ajor* 
0 ^ . cpsW;wP!̂  toW*

too bm ̂ waik

l& litodisd . 
befffrem 
uiaBBed

iiiri)

jfSOtofiNtosnntiKm-

»rds.

Stock;

said today the 
issued oa^bpg 

vtoo re* 
ktors ’ te 

ip toe commlt- 
»t Inqulty.

brokers were
tee’s _____________

The names of toe 
not made nulflio.

Norbeok said the number .o f 
brokers ;who would appear , depended 
upon the n\|mber who have ylSlded 
since toe Sttbpoenat were .Issued.

A  meeting of the steering com
mittee in charge o f the Inveat^tion. 
hsuE been calliad by Norbeck tor to
morrow morning at vtoioh tone a 
decision will be ' mafia.-.ns ,toi toe 
procedure against toy broken vtoo 
may refuse to turn over their, 
records.

learlpf letl 
aendatioB on btoalf 

Storwpod were; read Into toe nooffi, 
One V|M from Dr. William fiokroiA- 
der, Jc„ ohalrBoan of the saaltuloa | 
oommlsrion.

P ^ p e fi From
Aikad...hy. Baabuty to..diMeribe tpo' 

oiroumstanoes under whlob Bhi^ 
wood terialnated his entoloymsnt 
with toe Bank of Manhattim, Row- 
ley said Sherwood began* hit vaoa- 
tlpn August 1, 1981,,and dldkfit re
turn at tot end of one month, * 

"Having violated our ruliu;*’ Row- 
ley said, "pnd 'I  'vlsw .of ths pt̂ O- 
llolty he'mstowhils reoslved, fib w|s 

from our payrbll and so

<Th«;wltBsSa said bs had ' heard 
a o to ^ ^ m  Sherwood siaef,

. "n to ’t you get a cable from him 
'frbm'Mepito d ty In wMeh M  atobd 
you to forward a certain pas^at 
due him of 1838?" Seabufy a f ^
- *T am not familiar with'those de

tails,’’ Rowley replied. "I-brileve

 ̂-(OoBtfnued oo Page Tkrea)

HAIMS REDSBAOC 
TTtlFSroEI

mibl''
'•j _ _ _____

tlv9;SiieII, of N in r________
■ttodif ^  'toe House, h a w _______
m .;t̂ e ^ e f  oomunpttMM, It if ufi-

Ttot.^ ■tplMiiito'.'. . 
tent. ̂ .. PreildeBt.Roinne 

it foUorri: I
a' ooafertoea tkle, 

toe'preridtot akd 
eon .oanvfiAeM -toe Iton' of 
Robkwen and toeplna of: toe 
Idtot te provide rer litief agfl 
stimulate, enlarged -emplomaMit̂  

'M eto^  were oqfiatdtyto 9 ^  
blplngi, rimpMty^.and.^ttififfj 
oefioNte form toe dlfferent«r 
ale Co ss to 'secure ublt 
pactisafi afid immbdtotb MfIto' toA 
not to delay oompletien ot toe 'iMrk'
at -tola. eeirioB,- ■ • .................... .

*Tbe PreeMent enpeeAMdkia-htto 
appieelation. of. Senator RtaMfiftob' 
action la opening the eray .fifr. uai-. 
fied aptioB ap<t mi qQBfldenfie:ttto II 
aolution will be>fDuiid;v - > ' '  ' 

« i t y ^  a g to e d to » toO:pre- 
requWte of any jfiaBi'Is"''"' ' " 
of toe budget.'’ ■ ”

t

■1 :;-r

.̂ 1

WHERE DID THEY 
LEAP

Ommander John Read ? 
First to fly the Atlantic,, 
his is a name imperish-; ' 
able in IJ. S. Navy an- _ 
nals. W h « he piloted’'- 
the NG-4 to the'̂  Azores, 
to Portugal tô  Ehigland̂  
a nation anti a w.orld-̂  
foUpv^ ' hffi" datmtleCs 
o ii^ t

tifliere is he' today,? 
Wliit' ware tyie froita tjijt ti
i m  m i -  -  '

. . . .

.... ...

Senator Logan Adia Wtnoss 
Funds Are Not S ta  By 

Moscow.
Wsshington, M ^

Seutor L q ^ ,  KyO, 'toto 
c h u ^  Indirectly before a aenjil 
oomrnitttee that ̂ funto for 
ntoiM to Visit the Kentucky ooal 

Ocanimniwliead-

AnfittOficHi

flel<& ctune from 
miartera in Moscow.” ‘

Logan’s derisrattoa 
que^dnihg AUsii ’tytuhi 
ntStmtiy who appeared' 
dMm^ttee In Its hi— ’“—  

fingiGoetigan
ttorial liiqUlry into cctiiiiltioes to

’ TIm 'KeiRtucklan asked 
> 'the'cost ̂  eMttyp _

.̂Ihto the coal fietok.. - t o

funds eeue’r.isbtoi 
of "hard eaiqsdlflBris 

sympstbiMfs^ttfid f  r|niH

wesumiton.
frtecdiy argmnsat bekweito. I U d ^  
ae^ttye IttOuacdliC;^^^^ Y'.l̂ iupg 
eatolTENttp Raybwn- '
tesstoto com m it coRtoril^ 
exinmged.from tojq 
ord .'a atatymept: tottt 
prarident of Century A ir 
"(KmtmnptibleĴ
JLaQoardln uijed the wn^Jh';

tog; the' bosutot

aLitihe operal^
Mfdto wsmedf 
leC-oCOttoS

KtKeNd
_ Fctowpi tot.

lOteiaatbmal; 

'Cf these^

yific#

"aw

I v-> --e- . • ̂
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CDKrm ATJJUU.
l o i M E S E a E r i u n f

Direetm  Rt^kctod— P in  
For S m w r  P lre^eit 
Striddaiid RepofU.

DiMetora of tlM IfaadM tttr T . ML 
c . A. teo0d tlM 'luwd t ln « r  tector 
l«at Blgtit in plaim liv settvttl«s for 
tbo oomnitr and ym x to  ootno and 
tb# BBWWity  of eurtalUiif tba 
oomMl of tba iBftttutloo brought 
about the releaae of Secretary WU 
Ham IL Pethennldga,.

Secretary and Mra. Petberbridfc, 
who now reMde a t M Hodaoa a tree t 
win apend the raoptha of July uU 
A ufuat a t a  prfyate camp for boya 
aod gtfla In rn rb u rs, lie ., whlob la 
located near Conway, N. H. The 
camp la owned by Mr, and Mra. 
Abraham Kraakar of Boaton and Mr. 
Patbarbrldg:e baa worked tbere In 
paat aonuBera. Both ba and Ua wife 
wfn bare fummer poaltlona tbara 

No PMaa
Ua plaa. tor tba fal), 

Seeretaxy ^ethararid je  aaid th a t 
notU nf definite bad bean daddad 
upon. -JQiy {dana lOr tba fbO are a  
Wt uncertain a t tUa time,” be com> 
manted. ”1 have aaveral poeribiH- 
tiea, but may return to Springfield 
CSdlaga OB a  aebdareUp wtalcb 
hara been offered,”
. Saeratary Patbarbridga b m a  Ua 
.work bare on September 8, 1980, 
and baa worked bard In tba interaat 
of tba many recraattoiMl and educar 
Oonal ai^aantagaa afforded by the

Textile
News

M  Sfoare

PERCALE
PRINTS

Faat Color

3 50c
THE TEXTILE 

STORE
849 Main St,, Sontb Maaebeater

Q uality Groceries 
For Less

41c  
41c  
39c  
25c  
25 c  
25c  
25c  

6c  
40c  
40c  
41c  
34c  
l 2c  
24c  

7c  
25c  
71c

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce S t

19 lb. eletb aaek..............
ibown Sngar,
101ba.for................... ..
Pnritaa Malt Syrnp,
c a n .................................. ..
Vaeada Biaeatta,
9 idiga. fo r .........................
Solid Packed Tomatoea,
8 eana f o r .....................
Toilet Tlaane, 1000 Sbeeta,
9 roUa fo r .........................
Gold Bfedal CWte Floar,
Pkf..................................... ..
Seaieot MUk,
tan ean a ................. .
Toddy,
peond e a n ......................... .
Sweet Tender Feaa,

............................... ..
MasolaOU,
quart.............................
MaxweD Houae

C offee.............................
Anaerloaa Beauty Oatenp,
large 14 ox. b ottle ..........
White Bote Creamery
Batter, pound.................
Qnidc Cooking Gate, 
large SO ox. pkg...............
Fancy WInesap Applee,
‘4 Iba. tor 
'Quaker Flonr,
|S5 lb. aack .....................

I

T . M. C. A. CuriBff hla 
ftay  in Mancbeater be baa aequivfd 
maiqr fflaoda who wfll ra fra t u a  di^ 
p e r m ,

SIM  AnnoaUamlaff
M e r to  the exeeuthre eeeffen of 

the beard of govemora laat n ^ t ,  
the tU fd auu ial m e O t^  of tba 
T. M. c . A. waa held. In a  meeting 
was called to  ordar^ by PneildaBt 
Strickland an d 'th e  ndnutea of the 
saoond aonual moating bold on M ^  
19, l o s t  were road by Secretary 
PetbMbrldga in the abaanea of Mra. 
Jamaa Sbearor.

Praffdant Strickland In Ua report 
told of the many aoUvitiae of the 
bnlldinf during tba paat year, atreaa- 
Ing tba trig Improremant wUcb was 
made when the Community d u b  waa 
tranaformad into tba present gxaat- 
ly im proved'Y . M. C. A. building 
w ith Ita ttumarous added fad litlee.

”Aetivltlaa a t tba T. M. C  A. bave 
been vary aueceaaful daring the 
paM year,” Prorident Stricklaad &o- 
dared. ”TUs baa bean due to a  
mumble peraonnd and Intaraat and 
cooperation abown by tba board of 

~  memnataUp baa notgovemora. Tba 
reached tbe goal I  bad expected but 
tUa may bave bean due to tbe late 
season wben tba buildtBg waa opm ' 
ad, to our failure to puab a  mami 
sUp campaign and to tbe general 
buaUeaa conditlona wUcb exist to* 
day.”

Meeting Needs 
”Howavar, I  bdieve our new bnild* 

U g is masting our needs batter than 
we bad esquicted. I  believe wa can 
look ahead to tbe future w ith coO' 
fidence that this project will pro
duce results which will exceed any
thing we bave antidpated,” be con* 
duded. During Us talk. Praddent 
Stricklaad took tbe opportunity to 
mqirasa appredatitm  to everyone 
wbo in any wky, small or large, bad 
a  part in erecting tbe T. M. C. A.

Mrs, W. D. Crockett, wbo waa U  
charge of tbe women's ^qrdeal 
adueatiOB dapartmant, td d  of tba

OBITUARY,
FU N I5EA U S

WUSam M. Bvana
The funeral of William SL Xvana 

w as held a t 2 o’clock this afternoon 
a t tbe borne on 94 High straat with 
Rev. Jamaa S. Nam, p a ^  of St. 

Bplaeopal c b G ^  Cffldatt _  
was in tba ML Nope came* 

te iy  a t Taloottyilla. Tbe bearers 
were Aten MnKanwa, Prad Tborp, 
Robert Ode and B briy Dwyer.

M arys:
Burial^

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Mary &nna of 91 

atreet is seriously lU with 
monia. pneu*

activities conducted by Miss Chris* 
tine Mason and hersdf, stranaing 
tqmn tba'CooUng demonatrations, 
M dgaa, wUsta, dinners and gym- 

training.
Secretary Patbarbridga in U a ra^ 

port cantraliscd on the davalopmaBt 
of tba Y. M. C. A. organtxation, tdl* 
ing in particular of tbe 17 boys dubs 
which were formed out of some 160 
boys wbo took part from tbe vari
ous sdwwls of tne town. He td d  of 
tbe men’s actlvitiea such as setback, 
bowling and gymnastics.

Etoefien
Tbe terms of tbe sta members of 

tbe board ot govemdrs wUeb 
pirad ware ranawed for tbraa more 
years when tba secretary was order* 
ad to cast one ballot for tbe re* 
election of each. They are Jooofb. 
WrlgbL W. W. Robertson, Edward 
R. Coleman, Mrs. James Sbearfr, 
Cbarlaa B. Loomis and William 
Foulds Jr.

Tbe board of governors then went 
into executive saaaion a t wbicb time 
action waa taken on tbe poet of Y. 
M. ,C. A. secretary. Tbe board de* 
ferred until its  meeting June 9, tye 
business of appointing omcers and 
autbprlaed tbe president to name a  
nommating committee io  prepare a  
slate. . ,

Change Nseessaiy 
President Strickland stated today 

that tbe activities of tbe Y. M. C. 
A. this summer will be in cluurge of 
Mrs. Mary Crockett and Mr. and 
Mrs. David H am ilton He said that 
plans for the fall and w inter will be 
made later. Mr. Strickland pirinted 
out that tbe action taken by the di* 
rectors is not in any way indicmive 
of support for tbe institutton. Oh 
tbe other band be stressed tbe fact 
th a t financially tbe institution is in 
ex e^en t condition, n e  changes 
made were necessary in face of eco
nomic conditiras, be said.

GOV. CROSS ANSWERS
/

Hartford, May 12.—(AP)—”If a  
special session of tbe General As
sembly appears necessary, one will 
M called,” Governor Wilbur L. 

Cross asserted today in a  letter to 
Mayor William J. Rankin.

Tbe letter was in answer to f  
communication from a gathering of 
mayors and selectmen here Tues
day, in which they asked a  s m t^  
session be called to conUder the fi
nancial needs of Connectieut muni
cipalities.

"As soon as feasible, I  shall want
1 o meet with the mayors as. a  body 
or with a  committee til them to con
sider the outcome,” tbe governor’s 
letter stated.

He also acknowledged receipt of 
resolution adopted by the mayors 

and selectmen asking th a t a  com
mittee be named to survey the fi
nancial status of aU towns and 
cities in the state.

Members of the LutbevTdvgue tA’ 
the gwedisb L utfeam  cbrnA  win 
visit the New Britain I,eagae to* 
UgbL A bus wiQ leave the okurri) 
a t 9:90 o’doek.

f ------

’The cast of "Mvstery Island” will 
bave a  rebearaal tUa evening a t 
7:90 In Center ebureb parish ban, 
under tbe diraetfon of MUs Emfty 
Kiasmonn. Tba ^ y  win be gtvao 
there tomorrow avenlBg under one* 
irices of Center cararrii Women’s 
Federation.

Tbe Men’s society of tbe Swedlsb 
Lutheran church will meet tomor
row evenUg a t 7:90.

W. B. A. Guards win rebearse 
Ib rir drill Un tba New jM tain nuly 
tomorrow evening a t Turn ban. 
North strsaL Tbe glris ara faqnest- 
ed 'to  bring tb rir now nUforms. ’The 
drill win bMln promptly a t 7:90 and 
a  social win follow a t the borne of 
Mrs. Thomas D. Bnritb of Deane 
streeL-

A number of tbe members of 
Ch^unan Court, Order of Ama* 
ranfii, are frianning to attend the 
meeting of Wisdom Court of West 
Hartford tomorrow evening and 

a t 6:90 p. m. Tbe grand 
will make their official

vlslL

lATosERirrsn^
iR iW T Q w iu jiA irn c

• J  •

Bffilrotid Omdals Coqgideriiig 
Removal of One Trwk To 
8cve Operating Espanaea.
Sngtaieers In tbe envioy of tbe 

New York, New Haven and Hort- 
foed RaUrcad Company %ere in 
Monebester this momina 
measurements of t b e r a u  bed^in& 
railroad tracks east of Apd’s Cross
ing. Tba Obieet of tbe violt ia said 
to be one of a  eeriea of ecanomy 
movements to cut operating 
penses which w in be done by tbe re
moval of one line of tracks as far 
as Vernon. This will mean that 
there will be but one line of traebs 
between M snehestar and R^ffiman- 
tic, and tratna in ettber dtraetton 
opersMag on a  irioefc nrstam  loeated 
a t Manmestor —4 Wuliiiiantle.

Tba ^ana conaldeentloo now 
can for tbe inatalHiig of a  >prfng” 
switch. Tba number of traina now 
operafing over the dhriston la to  
grsatty  rednoed th a t i t  ia estimated 
oy the cost operatlag d^ortm ent 
th a t onestagle rail win be sufficien t 
between Mancbeeter sad  WUUman- 
tic. This win do away with tbe 
maintaining of onq line of tracks 
and w ith block system operating, 
between Msnebeeter and WflUman- 
tie. A saving wfll olao be made in 
tbe cost of labor in switch oper- 
tUog.

Today section men were a t work 
on tbe west bound track strength
ening tbe tie ita d  testing tbe spikes. 
This is  bring done because of the 
heavy freights th a t are run over the 
line. Local freight baa not been 
heavy for aeverm montba paat and 
most of tU s is taken core of west of
tbe Main street erwsfng.

sraper
oifieers

Mrs, Thomas Conian, of U  Vine 
strecL wbo l«as boon ffl a t her 
borne to r tbe poet week, yesterday 
underwent o n ' operation to her 
th ro a t Tbe operation waa a  d ^  
eato one and ottbougb eenridered 
successful her condition is such that 
it  win make neeeseary her bring 
confined to bed for a  period of a t 
least two months.

Tbe Daughters of Italy  wm bold a  
card party Monday evening a t tbe 
E ast Side Recreation building. Miss 
Ada Paguri beads a  committee of 
twelve having tbe arrangem ents in 
charge.

Frank Rydlwlcs, of 14 Kerry 
s tre e t Man bestor, has been award
ed specific indeanrity of fl93  for a  
36 per cent permanent partial dis
ability of bia right thumb from tbe 
M anriieeter Ccnstractlon Compony, 
following a  bearing before Contyen- 
sation Comnueskmer Leo J. Noonan. 
The ruling was granted a t the re
quest of tbe insurance company 
carrying tbe risk.

A t tbe meeting of the Women of 
tbe Moose held last night it waa de
cided to give another setback party, 
Thursday evening, May 19, a t tbe 
Home club on Bniinard place. Tbe 
standing social committee will be in 
charge, and win offer six prizes and 
refreshments.

aGARETTESTBEFTB)
AT WESr SIDE STAND

TUevei Took Tbsf To Drink 
Up Poor Bottiao of **Pop** 
WflUam Rumen Reports.
William Russell, groundkeeper of 

tbe Four Acre baseball firid, report
ed to the police this morning that 
the smaU refreshment stand wbicb 
be operates during tbe sununer 
months was broken into last nigbt 
and rigarettos to  tba value of |10  
were stolen. The tbieves evidently 
took plenty of Unie doing tbe job as 
they drank tour bottlee of ”pop” 
during tb rir stay in tba Jnilldlng. ’

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Town Clerk and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Turidngtoa returned yeaterday 
from a visit with friends in King 
ston, Ontario. They were caUed 
there last week to attend tbe fu 
neral of Mrs. Carieton Bell, a close 
friend of the family.

Miss Laura Oetzewlch of Porter 
street is still trudg ii^  along with 
tbe coujfiea remaining in tbe dance 
marathon a t Cntitol Park in H art- 
:'ord. Mias Mary Steiner, the only 
other Manchester 
out last week.

entry dropped

he
ito

CLERICAL APF^INTMEMTS

Hartford, May 12—(AP)— 
following clerical ^qxmitmeni 
were announced today In the Citho-' 
lie Transcript:

Rev. James H. Grady from SL 
rrancia’, W aterbnry to SL Mary’s, 
M dgeport; Rev. Jam es J . O’Connor 

from SL M aty’s, Bridgqanrt to SL 
Fronds, W aterbury.

ANNOUNCEMENT

T H E  W E T H E R E L L  
M O T O R  S A L E S  ,

Are Now The Sole Representatives Of The

MAYFLOWER
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

In  M an cH ^er

Models Are -Now Displayed 
In The Sales Rooms At

681 M AIN STREET

Tonight
Annual "Open Nigbt” a t State 

Trade School from 7 to 9 o’clock p. 
m. ^

Lecture by Rey. Laurence Barber 
a t new Whiten Memorial Library, 
auspicea Ever Ready Cirde, King's 
Daughters.

National Hospital Day a t Me
morial Hospital with public inspec- 
ion until 5:30 this aftenKxm. 

Tomorrew
F irst report meeting of honita) 

iiumipaign workers a t Masonic Tem- 
^ e  a t 6:15 o’clock.

This Week
Satiu-day, May 14—Annual spring 

dance a t Rainbow Girls, Masonic 
Temple, semi-formal.

This Month
Wednesday and Thursday, May 

18-19—"The Lion’s Sboro,” revue 
for benefit of Lions Club.

Wednesday, Hay 18—Benefit con
cert a t Higb school, to r Veteran’s 
Relief Fund.

Wednesday, May 26,-^All-meni- 
bersbip meeting of Chamber of 
Commerce a t State Trade scbool.

Next Month
Tuesday, June 21—M. H. S. 

graduation.'
Friday, June 24. — Opening of 

two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25—State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion ,at Temple.

Opening' of two-dajr ' sessions ot 
16th, annual oonventKm of the New

HIQH SCHOOL 
NEWS

JENQNS TO TEACH 
AT DDLEELET HIGH

DdbfttiBg  ̂ Coach Here Pas 
Three Tears.To Begin Work 
In Hartfwd In September.
I t  was made public today tb a  i 

Arland J enkine, for the post three 
y ean  teacher and coach of debating 
a t  Manehaatar High, baa boon elect* 
ed to tead i CMcs and BmUah a t 
Bulkriay High in HOritord to r next 
year. Mr, JO a k ^  verified the re* 
port and stated th a t be plana to be* 
^ ^ 'w o rk  in Hartford next ffeptem*

Dwing Ua three y ean  b e n  'b e  
baa been very eucceoriul as coacb 
of debating, tbe teams which be has 
eooebed having won the H. Wales 
Unes cap In the triangle league for 
two consecutive yean . For tbe 
first year Mr. JeuUna taught 
Andenti Hiet<6y but tbe past two 
yean  be baa tiuight sophomore and 
junior EingUeb, Economies, 
Economic Geography. He has been 
a  very popular member of tbe local 
faculty and interested to m ain of 
the student activities to to
debating.

Mr. Janktoa comes ftom  Dan* 
tortb, Maine, and is a  graduate of 
Bates C o llie . While a t Bates be 
waa on the college debating faynr 
and promtoent to the dqpertment of 
A tynmantation. Ho ta u [ ^  ope year 
to Sooth PorUand Ugh oebori bc- 
to n  comtog to South Mancbeater. 

Giri B ffin ru
The regular meeting of the Girt 

Reserves was bdd a t tbe Teacher's 
baU Wednesday evening. The pro
gram  opened with on informal talk 
by Doris Jobnaon* wbo trid  of her 
wook*ead a t tbe Girl Rosenrea Cdp- 
torence to Bristol. FoDowing 
tbe "Huitor Oub” gave a  riiort 
comical play called "Tbe Foriign 
Q uest" rbe ports w en  well jdayed 

leborg Tboren. tbe Ktiig: 
Skoog, tbe Queen; Ifilma 

Dablman, tbe Princess; Alice Ben
son tbe Duke; and Astrid Skoog the 
Curtain.

A buatoM  meeting frilowed dur 
!ng wUeb the ofScen for next year 
were elected. They are as follows: 
Alice Atkin, president; Olga Kwasb, 
vtoo-president; Doris Jrimson, sec
retary; Rutb Potersoo, treasurer. 
Tbe club’s last meeting will be one 
in wbicb tbere is to be no bmtoese 
as it will be for entertainment only, 
[t was decided that a  hike to Higb- 
ond Park followed by a  hot dog 

roast would be appropriate and Miss 
Feder who was a  gueot a t the meet* 
tog was cordially tovited. Refreob* 
ments were served and the re
mainder of the time was spent in 
dancing.

Somaohls Photographs j  
Tbe group pbotograiAs, wbien 

are to be printed in tbe year book 
will be taken Friday this week 
and the beginning of next week. 
Somanbis Staff, Sock and Buskin, 
Debating, and Student Council will 
be taken tomorrow and Girl Re
serves, Band, Glee Clubs and Or
chestra will be taken Monday morn
ing while tbe track and baMball 
photographs will be taken in the af
ternoon a t tbe West Side.

Tbe Glee Clubs went to West 
Hartford tbis afternoon to partici
pate in the C. C. L L. Glee Qub con
test. About a  month ago the clubs 
song tbe selections and were prais
ed considers!^ for their exc^en t 
work. They bave spent a  good deal 
of time in tbe assembly ball re- 
ncarslng under tbe direction of Miss 
Marlon Dorwiard and it is the wlab 
of tbe entire student body that their 
efforts wlb be well reworded.

Tbe Hl-Y bad charge of tbe as
sembly. program this aftemodn and 
they showed the three following 
reels: "Hoot Moo,” "OoMt to Coast” 
and "The Slider’s  Lair.”
. The Golf team, the second which

w m m a m
A M xh  S a v e  Epb c ip d 

A m t  At H m e m l  
Ah n a l Pw tw i H e it i

AOastte City, Î . J.. May 
(AP)>-*AckBOii1adgtag a  cenc<st«d 
demand from boCb its dergy tad 
laityr tba Methodist General C la r 
ence to o^move to effect econonqr 
and efBcieney, today deerded t t )  
abolitkai of seven of ito episcopal

la  tbe Unitod Stotoe, Buffalo, la* 
dfouaprito and Hriana, MonL, ceas
ed to b a  epiacopol areas, and aboard 
tba episci^atee of Paris, France; 
Peiping, China; Korea, and Calcutta 
were dimtoated.

The Bofleio and Tndianapolie dele- 
gationa cooteatod tbe abriitioB of 
their home areas in 
continued to r three and one-half 
hours, but an their protests and 
argumento were uMt by anawent 
elttog an episcopal fund deficit of 
8278fiOO tad  the instoteoce of the 
"people, boek home” that drarile 
tAept be token to reduce tbe over- 
b e ^  of church administration. 

Celled Solridal
Opponents of the Buffala end Li> 

(Hautoolis area abiAtian 
the eHmination at these two large 
Methodist ettacopahet would be 
"suicidal" and subverafve of both 
spiritual leadersbty and the chureb’s 
web-being to tbe two eectiona.

Tbey ingad tbe eootortnee not to 
reduce overbeod a t peril to tba "nn- 
derpinning”  of the ebareb, and to 
sound a  note of iqrtimiem, not of 
pessimism, over the church’s finan
cial condition.

Prcqxmcnto of the ebangea met 
these pleoa with stotonMoto "the 
members of the choreb bock borne” 
were the "underptontog” of tba 
church and to saddle them with 
continued heavy financial burdeoi 
would be fatoL A t tor optimism, tbe 
leidy was "anything that tonorea 
the present deinrsned ConditiM a ia 
not optimism.”

Tbe abriition of tb e . Helena area 
aroused no protests, nor ^  tbe 
foreign area eHmtoationa. W ith tbe 
single exception of Parle, FtanoA 
tbp foreign oreaa bave been for
mally eliminated l o t  some time hy 
the election of tumve btobopa to sup- 
jfiisnt American Uehops. Todsy'i 
action on foreign areas merely 
was the official confirmation of 
acto already to force.

Tbe disporition of tbe abollabed 
dpibeetic episcopates was suggested 
by the committee reporL but most 
await tbe action of the Board of 
BistoqM."

Tbe p rm x ^ s  are to consolidate 
ndtanapous' with Detroit;, to appor 

lion Bifffeio to  tbe adjototog 
York, Boston, Pittsburgh and 
deljAia arses, and tbe parcel Helena 
to the areas of Omaha, Portland, 
Ore., dnd SL Paul.
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COMMrrTEES N A M )
FOR FLOWER SHOW

Mn. J. R. Lowe, General Chair
man of Jane ExhiMt, Picks 
Her Asalstaiita.

'g  
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49

E3ec and Ib is  1%
S e c  Aato L i te ........ ................ 12
Elec P  and W ........................ 9%
FoK Fibn^Af 2%

raA Etoo 14%
Gen Foods 90

T. . . . . .  10%
14

Gold D u s t...............................   12%
Grtyrinr Ctoimow 
H m hey 
iB t Hocy.
1st m c k . 
to t TM dad T d  
Jobna MoavOla 
Kelvtoator 
Kennaeott 
Kreug and TCB . .
Lehigb Val Rwy .
L ifg and Myers B 
Loaw’s 
Lorillard . .
McKCeep Tin
Mont W o rd .............................   7%
N at Biscuit 34%
N at Osrii Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
N at D a iry .................................. » %
Not P toraad  L ......................  U%
N Y Osatral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
N Y N H a n d H  ................  12
Nortk Am 24
Normida 19%
Packard ............    2%
Param  Pub . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Fean ......................................   10%
Fliila Rdg’̂  and 1 . . . . . . . . . .  2%
PbiHipa Pete 9%
Pub Serv N J  ..............  44
Radio .................................   4
Radio Keith ............................  2%
Rem R o ad ................. *............. 2
Rey Tob B ................   82%
gears. Roebuck 17SA
gocmiy Vac 91A
goiitb Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
gtand. Brands 12%
8 t and tflec . . . . . . . . . . . .  16^^
St  OU Cal ......................   19%
St Oil N J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25%
Tex O o^ ............    11%
'Xlmken'Roll Bear 14
Trans-America .............  8%
Union Carbide ...........  18%
UWt A irc ra ft........................... 7%
Unit Corp .......................... 6
Unit Gas Imp 1S%
U S Ind Alcohol - ................... ' 17%
U S Rubber
>U S S teel.........
Util Pow and Lt 
W arner Pic . . .
W est Union ' . . . .
West ra  and M fg ..................... 24%
Woolwortb  ................. . 32

HOSPITAL NOTES
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has ever been started a t Manchester 
h i|^  school is playing Wea'ver 
school tbis afternoon and Meriden 
Satiuday. Tbe team Is made up of 
Daniel Gi'viello and Michael Ciriello. 
Mike Reardon, Ebnore Hultlne,

England Conference Luther League They lost their first thatch to West
a t  Swedish Lutheran chtirch.

PDDUC RECORDS
Marslaga totentImM

An application fof a  marriage 
license was applied for today a t the 
town clerk’s office by James Michael 
Brogan and M argaret ESlxabetb 
Sheehan, daughter of Mrs. Sopbl* 
a . Sneeban ^  227 Oak streeL of 
Manchester.

Lease
Adam Tliier to Allan W. Duck

worth of Henry street, the single 
family house a t 164 North Iffm 
street Tor one year.

W arrantee Dseda '
'rae General Ice Cream Corpora

tion of Schenectady, N. Y„ to the 
Bryant and Chiqwnan Contyany, a  
daby, garage and land hwatod on 
tbe north side of Hannawmy streeL 

Thomas Graham to Sarah Gra
ham, land on Edgertno streat- 

M aty Callahan to the State of 
ConnecticuL one acre of la i^  more 
or leee, on the nortbeaat ride of thk 
Vrapyiag Road to BoeWand^

E tta  8. Morans baa filad a  aer* 
tlficato of m M totm ent as adminto- 
tratrlx  of m  estate of 
Morans, late of New Britain, dsesoo- 
ed, for probata registry to tba Man- 
chestiAr Probate OourL Tbe 
ed owned real aotato to 
a t his death.

BIO a f Sola
Edna M. Lavola- to Panltoe W ag 

o t E ast Hartford, an ito d t ot-taht- 
fbandiae, goods and ffstaiea of the 
V talty  F m  G ift Shop t o ^ ^  State 
theater buOdtog. •

Ttoento, OnL, May 13.—(AP> — 
N orth'B ay poSw a>a toWbiR J b te  
ffieW  aW  E w nt^ FoUgad fog

keep«F a t  Sootk TMagaiidia. 
ogad m aniw as «kot ia  S;kokt4ia of 
pta stora'oo Afaft 90.

Hartford 13-5 last Saturday.

MINISTER OFDEFENSE 
IN GERpiANY RESIGNS

Berlin, May 12—(AP) —Enemies 
of Chancellor Bruentogfa Cabinet 
made their first sucoenful assault 
on its ranks today When, through a  
delegation of generala, they per* 
sdadOd Wilbelm Groener to resign 
as minister of defense.

On Tuoday H err Grooiw spoke 
in the RMebstag in defense of the 
(BasoluttOD of tbe National SodaUat 
storm  trtKOM. OratorieaUy kla 
speech was a  failure, for be la U1 and 
spoke only with great fiUficulty. to»- 
medjatoly afterw ard bis right band 
mao. General Curt von Schleicber,
and General Curt te a  Hammsrsteln, 
chief of staff of tbe anoy, auggeoted 
to him th at bis baoltii was such that 
he oukht to  resigii

So todiy  be aaktog President 
van Htodmbuig to  lettava him of 
the datoam pom U oi but axproming 
his wilHngnem to coattona to tb s o ^  
flee of m iaiater of tbe interior, 
wUck be also bolds.

There waa a  geaM sl inclination 
to b tlism  Ua reeignatkei virtually

Mrs. J . R .' Lowe, chairman, and 
the members of the general com
mittee in charge of the Manchester 
Garden club’s June flower show, 
have appointed head of committees 
to look after the details of arrange
ments, as follows; W. E. Buckley 
will bead the rammittee on 
schedules; Mise M arylCh^unan, the 
JudgM; Mrs. Herbert B. Hoase» 
hostesses fbr^ the different days of 
the show, June 9 and 10 a t the 
sonic'i%mple; Mrs. R. K.-Anderson 
will arrange for the ribbon awards, 
prizes, p o ^ n  and puUiclty. C  W. 
Rlankenburg of TalcottvOle will be 
chairman b f arrangemento and. 
general decorating. I t la imderxtood 
these leaders win choose their own

The exUblts win be by no means 
confined to Garden ckib members, 
any one may enter to tbe cBffbrent 
claaeei w ithout fees. The GfiMen 
club held no flower show laat sea
son, and the general committoe ia 
sdndting tbe interest of both the 
members and garden entbustosts iflj 
tUa ik d  nihrby towns to the ex^i 
hiUL There will be no admission

Newman street 
discharged yea-

Isaac Ben of 19 
was admitted and 
terday.

A son waa bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Zajicek of 13 Oak Rhad. 
Glasionbury and a  daughter to M^. 
and Mrs. Vincent Insjese of 78 Birch 
StreeL

Tonsil and adenoid dtolo patients 
admitted today wore: Jo se ^ , Gre- 
, toty and Sal-vatore Vtod of 88 Cbn- 
on streeL and Bernard SulUvan of 

55 Wells StreeL
Miss Maty Madden of 129 BIsseU 

street; Jfiss Florence Tyler of Ver
non and John Rukas of W^iUhff 
were admitted yesterday.

M atthew Macdonald of.29o Oak 
street was admitted todaji

XTlOW13%̂
Travelers

. . .  26

[V. i
Wtra . . . . . . . .  2T*.
Fixe '35
Steam Boder 90 

Fire 96
. . :  880

0 ^  a a  o  a OOP ,  .

Oona, E ke Serv 
Goan. Power 
(keenwieb, WAG, pfd. 
Hartford Elec 
H artford Goa . 

do. Bid 
N E TT.Co • 4 4.f •

T9

U

Am Hardware
Am Boolery .........  -78
Arrow H and H,*otMa.' w   ̂

do, pfd '
BUU]^ and apm eer.. . ' —
Bristol B ra s s ........ ................

do, p t o ................   —
Case, Lockood aad B v—
CbOtoa CO. .................  15
Odtia Fbearm s . 9
Eagle Lock ............    — -
FafU r Bearings . . .V ..  —
Fidler nmob, Cfauo'A. - 
(koy T d  Fay Station.'. 29 '
H art and Cooley .. . . .  — > 
Hartmann Tob, ocun.^ — 

do, pfd ,
Inter i t t v e r ........... 11 .

do. pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  80
London, F n ry  J e COt. .25 
Mans A,Bow, C9aaa A ,,

do,CSaaaB.. , . , i i:0  
Now BriL Meta. com .. — ’

do, pfd ............   —r,
North and Judd . . . . . .  — .
m ies Bern Pond j ^ . . .  5%'
Peck, Stow aad WOeox 1 
Russell Mfg . . . . . . . . . .  —
SeovOI ..................... 19%
Stanley W orks............ — 19
Standard Screw . .  . , ;  39 ' >iS 

do., pfd, g u ar.,'A .. .  lOg •
Smytbe Mfg C o .......... — 90
Taylor aad Fenn . . . .  — ' tlQ
TWrtogton . . . . . . . . .  20^ 91
Underwood Mfg CO . . .  U  11
Union Mfg Co . . . ----  — .7
U S Envelope, com ..  - '

do, p f d ---- . . . . . . . .  )70
Veeder Root — , .10
WUtlock Coil Pipe. . . .  —  ̂ S 
JA W n'ins Co. 310 per —

Niagara Falls, Ost^ liAir T 2 ^  
(AP)—Peter H uffm an ,-^  ef 0 1 ^  
pawa, w as. killed near .' biere. UfA 
night in tbe collision of U a dtstOtoo*
Ul^iritb anotber..driv«| ;!^

Fdrt.Exie: i •yy -

JACK ( I R L f c V S

21 Days
Pa]ais;Ri|ĵ :„ 
Capitol PftieiEV

**It won't bt lonf M f*  
—let’s go!
"Bveiybedy lUme: ^H

S D A N C E
Modern and Old FbsUm ^

DANCE
Bun by Oenroy and ffUley-alf

Uthnaniaa H ilt
Gtdway
.THURSDAY* IM iT .lji;

Jimmy Connelly, 'HrmBpitar
and ^  1 ‘ 1

Merrymakera Orchestra 
' Danatag'from.'f. tori*-'' ’ ^ 

Admiaslm lAdtea ISe'iabirtaJMi

waa Jm ced wad th a t t t  was bis op- 
position to tbe NaU storm  troops 
wblla ha dsfenflsd tb s Rapodblkaa 
Reicbmaener wkMt'ToBeaatad tba 
Army aad Navy kea it ,

Many peqpa aeesMd to  think tida 
was only tka fltat faff oavaral xaovaa 
m tba reecoatriRtim  tba ChUaaU

NonvMh Cong:, May* _^
to  -tto fltoAbdnt •

J 5fe
ledovefed ,at onto'-iiii" ttitin 
b e g ^  to reocuM-

seoson the club has deddsd 
to  toandon its sola moMy-maktojg 
projw t, aside from dum - the May 
p lan t sals. Those who have a  sur
plus of b e d d ^  plants, and o then 
vrito would m u  to purchase portieu- 
tor eeedHngrare asked to  g l^  their 
nam es'and varieties, to  Mrs. W. J .4 
Taftot. Tba qake wifi ta  for tba 
bem flt of tbe dub’s treasuiy.

LYCARDPARTT 
AT Sr. JAMES'S H A U

W Unan to  tba weskty e a ri 
beU last night a t SL Jamfoto 
ball, were tba following: In  . _ , 
find pttoss ware won by MWt Riabtotr 
E. C tm ey and Ndaon L *toafhaif 
second b y  IBaa M dtte to tter 
Jobn Y d ty ; conaoila ijon . . .^  
■ aaaar ueardsa and W. 
tylimara a t w uat n to ii AM,
Jdm Esirr and wmiMs OOkn; 
end MR. Ntotia Atote ftod 
OTtoito: eomwlathin,. Mrs. F.
Sty and Jom^ Mity* The 
w ata te .m ardtondfot  to d  bfi 
ad..',

FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

. H is p riv n to  loved lf0 
w as pitolio iffoporty . 
H ead U nw  Serm uned 
h is  boodd ir lo e r e ts . . :  
h s  w as fe d  on f u i e  
. . .  .b a t  f im n u b e d  fo r  
love! I f  y tk  th in k  
i t ’8 f a n  to  bo n h e iA  
see how  m nch . fim  
th e n  ie iftff e v e rybody 
t o t

# b . .
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C M m i E R H

iw Eailttd b t o r  letgM  
■SenioDi To Be Lnrg^  
Attenled JoM 25 ani 26

Wb«n the 16tb manual cosvea îkiii 
ot tb» V*w  England 
Xaitber L«agva !•
Swediab Lutheran church hfr 
June 25 and 26, it will be tb^; 
eueb gathering that the, .. 
tether League baa been boat to m 
^  paat. eii^tt yeara, Tbe.jUeamw 
waa boat to the Hartford Dlirtrict 
Luther League in Seytember of 1925 
abd to the Cbriatian Conference of 
^  New Enghud League in March 
of 1929.
, ' The varioua committeea in charge 
^  the coming convention are now 
hard at work arranging for the two* 
day aeaaion, under the leaderrtiip of 
Preaident Herbe-t Jobaaon. With 
favorable weather it ia expected 
that the attendance at the four aea* 
aiona will be the largeat in the bia* 
tory of the Conference Luther 
League. Arrangementa are be^ng 
maM to lodge more than 200 dele* 
gatea overnight and between 1,000 
and 1,500 Leaguera from the 71 
beaguea in New England are ex* 
peeted on Sunday.

The oottventlon will open mth a 
tMiaineaa meeting in the afternoon, 
at which ofllcera will be elected. In 
the evening, after a aupper aerved 
at the church, an inapirstlonal rally 
will be held. Holy Communion wlU 
be celebrated at the Sunday morn* 
ing horVice and the final aeaaion will 
be held in the afternoon at the 
South Metbodiat ■ church, after 
which ref reahmenta wlD be aerved 
at the Swediab cbuith.
' The convention will be held a 
Week after the arrival of Rev. 
Brlcaon of Chicago, 111., who will 

: the paatorate made vacant
by the reaignation of Rev. P. J. O. 
Cornell.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEGION 
GIVES ENTERTAINMENT

TO REPEAT*

Comedy Drama Twiee P re^t- 
/ed Prevloo^

Ttmiorrdw'^▼eoiag.-

’"Myatery laiaad,'̂ - the. tiffeo<]p  ̂
comedy drama by a caat fronul^-; 
aet Rebekab Lodge win be rq >e a ^  
tomorrow evening at 8 ^61ock ̂  in 
the pariah ball of the Center: Cony 
gregatioBal ̂ nirch. Thia, wUl 
alt6 public preaentation, :i|w  
by the fOttowlng capable oaat̂  lflaa 
Evaline Pentland, Mra. Henry 
Lowd. Hiaa Martha K iaam ^. Mra. 
anmu* Smith, Miaa l i man R egM ^  
Mra. Mildred Harriaoti, Miaa Rath 
Morton and Leon Hohnea. PrevipiiK 
ly the play waa given in.Odd. Vm* 
towa hall here and in Onmge' haU, 
Coven^. Tomorrow eventaO â per
formance ia the direction, of
Center Cburob Women’a Federation 
for the purpoae of raiaiiig fu n d a^  
ward their church pledge.

Mra. C. P. Qulmby wiU be in 
Charge of special miurtc and vmra 
Mildred Smith ia arranging for 
ticket diatributijm. , r

RAPID PRICE CHANGED 
IN NATIVE VjEGETABUS

i N d l a

“Message of the Uniform** Is 
Presented By 25 Boys and 
Girls At Cit^eL
An interesting program was pre- 

mnted last night at the Salvation 
Army citadel by the Young Peoples’ 
L ^ o n  under the direction of 
David Samuelson, Secretary of the 
organization. Over 200 Sdults and 
ddldren were in attendance.

The feature of the evening was 
the presentation of the play, **The 
Message of tiie Uniform” by 25 
boys and-girls. Thomas Maxwell 
sad bis Mand(filn Club furnished 

during the evening and Rob
ert. Von Deck gave an exhibition of 
fantastic drumming.

TYie program: Prelude, Allfred 
Clough at the piano; trumpet i^ s ,  
Hud& and Bob Lyons; "Godv is 
Love,” •'Sis"»Lyon8; Prayer. Will- 
llam Leggett, Young People’s Ser
geant Major; Introduction ,of sur
prise chairman, Willisun Hanna, by 
Mvid Samuelscm.

Part 1: Selection, Boys’ Quartet; 
The BMt Blowing Buglers from the 
Bolton Brass Ban4; Flutations, Ma
jo r Edward Atkinson; Recitation, 
%adys Addy; Junior Oialr, Ann 
Smith and Co.; sketch of Band of 

' tpve, Gladys Robinson; song, Girls’
' Quartet; Intermission.

Part 2: "Crazy Cats”—Back Yard 
Gossip; Guest Artists, Maxwell 
Mandolin Qub; play. "The Message 
of the Uniform," Y. P. Legion. 
Grand Finale—"Glory, Glory, Hal-

* lelujah.” Taps. Prayer by Chair- 
i man.

The program for- the entertain
ment waa arranged by Da-vid Sam- 
uelson, secretary of the Y. P. Le- 

•. gion.

HASTINGS EXPLAINS 
HIS BANK DEPOSIT

. (Coetiniied :rom I^ge One)
i

the record^mws he cabled the trUjob 
' company."

Rowley explained he was out ot 
. the city in July and Aiigust and thst 
‘ all his information about Sherwood 

came to him second hand when he 
f returned. , . ..

’The intdligehce vunit of tbe.Buiceav)
• ot Internal Revenue has bem» look

ing into tbc income tax returns v.t 
Senator Hastings-. The revenue 
men are working in Brooklyn under 
the supervtdQp of Hugh McQuillan, 
chief of the'-latelligence imit in New 
■"agland. New York and'. Northern

ew Jersey.

WOMEN’S CONVENTION

Walter Gorman  ̂of. PfaelmrBt, 
Points How l^rket FltMtn 
ales Within a Brief Spaee of 
Time.
To illustrate the rapid and vio

lent fiuctuatlons which can occur in 
prices of foods Walter P. Gorman, 
ot the Pinehiflirt Gfbctey, today 
pointed out to The Herald that 
green beans of the grade which Whs 
sening at 86JK) a basket a week ago 
today can be obtained at 82.00 to 
12.25 a basket The beans conie 
from Garden C9ty, Florida.

Freeh makerel quoted in the Bos
ton market last week.at 15;cents' a 
pound were down to 8 cents this 
week. Native rhubarb dropped from 
15 cents to 4% cents a pen^.today 
and berries and native asparagus 
showed a change in .the lower 
brackets of about 40 per cent 

Mr. Gorman said that native ast 
paragus Is coming In slowly because 
of the cool weather hut that at 
present there is plenty to care for 
the demand. Native radishes are at 
their beht now as are native spin
ach, asparagus, rhubard, rareripes 
ynd dandelions. The Plnehurst gro
cery is featuring Brown’s native' as
paragus for tomorrow and The Her
ald fiaiiii attention to the Pinehurst 
advertisement of fresh vegetables 
which will be found on the hack 
page of today’s issue.

fi »

AllIYGlKk.
Biiy was ob- 

at' ttie Membi^,
Hos^tai' tb (^ ; bjemcal. hundred 
visitors avaiii^ themsclvea of the op
portunity to local Institn-
tton;at a'tim e:wheD^ line bufldiDg 
OB'l^ynes,street is Ibdlthig.ita bes^ 
and the surixnindiiig'gzoundsv lawns 
iMiit shrubbery 'are taking m their 
anmud sp fi^  dress.

CoBduet. Tours-
BixpressioDS of surprise and grati- 

fieatiw were heard to^y when the 
nursing stsif conducted five sspsrste 
'tours of visitors through the four 
wards, sun porches,.operating rooms, 
labpratoiy,-library a ^  Xrray rooim 
kitchens, d l^ ig  rooms, laundry, and 
the beating plant. Patiento .have 
looked forward'to Hospital Day an̂  
appemred genuine happy srith the 
crowds miOing through the wards. 
Bveii thebt^M  in the nursery cried, 
lurtlly but visitors got no farther 
thaw the door there.

The chfldren’s contests in bed- 
malting, the baby and doU carriage 
parade, the hygiene exWblt, the. 
poster contest for eiementarj 
schoeds and the Junior High schoo 
students vihich b^;an at 8 o’clock 
were viewed by a large crowd of peo
ple on the front lawn of the hos
pital. A Boy Scout troop.under the 
direction of ;Joeepli Dean gave an In- 
termiting'exhlbttibD:of'flr8t'.aid 
taught the Scouts'in their cahqw and 
meeting rooms.

;gABldiig Prize 
The Manchester Memorial Hospi 

tal is competing thfif.yeiir for the’ 
National Prtze'which will be award
ed to the Grade A hospital present
ing the most novel program on Hos
pital Day. A  full acemmt of the 
Hospital Day p«%ram wffl be car 
tied in this paper ■ tomorrow.

TO A’m BCD OCB9FEBENCE

lE R O lH im m S ^ ^
F. .a . .Tovlanek Says 

Exsetv NimilM  ̂ To Be Em
ployed Is Not'Knowii Yet.

 ̂Stmdiihtondettt' F. A. ' VerpUBCk 
'jumhinioed' today thst contracts tor 
eadiers of the present Ninth Dis- 

'ttiot are fiow at the printers apd 
nfill iw mailed within the next week 
of dajk. The exact number m 

•̂ prs tb-he emplpy^ in the Ninth 
,«»,~ict or 'the exact chapges to be 
-made are not yet ready,for pnbliea- 
tiop. E. Marlon Dorward,
mutic si4>erviaor, imd Mrs. Hazsr 
'̂ iess, dental byglienist, wiU not re
turn as a result of the recent an-' 
nouncement that these two parts of 
the school curriculum will be dis
continued next fsU.

PYTHUm SISTERS
ENTERTAIN KNIGinS

Hartford, May- 12.— (A P )—Ke^  
neth L. Messenger, commissioner of- 
child welfare in the stpte d€®^- 
mrat of puWic welfare left today
for Philadelphia to attend the con- ------------------------------ ,
ference 'of ^  National Probation I by Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong.

Dangh^n ^  [^GonOdy Rrii
making ptiPii :f^,,'a'’l i ^ '’pf^j~to
be hMd at Oraage^hiUl. Fridf^ .svs: 
nlng, Msy SF, sit'Wineh tlto OnnMis- 
asn of^Washlfigtilto 'lk lte  Mo. TST 
WiU be gUesto.-- ’T js ^ ^ &tiiinmeBt 
comntittee’which'-tneludes-Mi** Anr 
nle JohDseni, Mrs.' jXltiHan Mor 
Caugbsy and .Mrs. TiUHim’ Cordner

The entertiMnmsnt.. glven.i At;y 
Memorial Temple, PytUsn Sistmv* 
Tuesday evening in Odd Ftilows 
hah, with the Knighta of Memorial 
Lodge as guests, consisted of several 
musical numbers by the Triplettes, 
an ensemble of banjo and mandolin 
players directed by • Miss Gladys 
Carlisle. Miss Ariine Homes exe
cuted a tiv dance, Mrs. Frederick 
Kuhnly of RpckvWe sang; readli^  
were given by Mrs. Mabel Holmes 
and Helen De Varney; Mrs. H. A. 
Fritz of Hartford and ItisFFrances 
De Varney played piano solos. A  
vocal duet sung by Miss Frances 
De Varuey and Alice Miller, and a 
piano duet played by Mrs. Fritz and 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Kearnes 
of this town.

Remarks were made by Chancellor 
Griswold Chappell of the Knights 
And Past Chancellors Myron Peck-; 
hpm and Gustave Magmison. An 
invitation was extended by them to 
the Pythian Sisters to ^tend their 
anniversary celebration in June.

It is annoimced that Memorial 
Temple will be hostess to the stale 
convention of Pythian Sisters here 
oh June 28, undw the - direction of 
Deputy Sadie Nutland of Rockville. 
It  was also voted to change the 
meeting night from May 24 to May 
26 in order that the members may 
■visit ’ThompsonvUle Temple when 
Grand Chief Mih. Frances Cham
bers of this town and . her staff 
makes their official -visit.

The attendance prize donated by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caveriy was drawn

AasodatiOD to be held In Uiat city 
today, tomorrow and Saturday.-Wli- 
Hftm Squires, secretary of the pub
lic wdfare board and -Mr. Messen
ger will attend the National Confer- 
eaoe of Social Workers to be held in 
Philadelphia from May 15 to 21.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Edith Chapman, 'Mrs. Lena Kearnes, 
Mra- Sarah Tomlinson and Mrs. 
Carrie Sapilow. Dancing followed 
to music by Irving Wipkham, Gris- 
Void Cbsq>peU prompting for the 
old-fashioned niunbers. ,

arrangiok for a^Jliqr aaS <^her 
Uhbert. $hp siqn?l» i

■■■ItiyjP
avn^,

chafge of .the f<fito îtiiM.U>4lto:̂ Mf«. 
Manr’ Dunkm, Hn*:
Iflis Meta Hooki, A M lh
Brown, Mn. DlsdtoSh . 'Ca- 
Mrs. BBizhbeth S ih ^  and 
Georgina TbnoiUnton.

TROOP 9 GIRL SCOBiS 
HONOR THEHt LEADERS

Present Miss Doris Davis and 
Mim Myrtle Fryer \Wtli 

. Gifts— B̂kh To Leaye Here 
Soon.
’Troop 9 Girl Scouts affiliated with 

the South Methodist churdi i^e- 
sented their leader, Mise Doria 
Davis, a ^  first lieutenant, Mies 
Mjrrtle F^er, ^ th  acqeptaUe gifts 
this week. Mies >avle hiM been ciq>- 
tain of the troop since its organiza
tion. She has been director at work 
among the young peoifie of the 
church for the p ^  few srean, while 
studying for her degree at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
from which institution she win 
graduate in June. Ities ■ DaVle re
ceived a handsome sOk umbrella 
from the Girl Scoqts.

m im  Myrtle Fryer vdio'as junior 
superintendent of the. church school 
as wen as an officer in the Sconi; 
orguiization, htw* had many of the 
girls under her inatruqtibn, reedy^ 
one of the newest robots, an electric 
egg cooker. Miss Fryer is to be 
married to W. E. Roessner of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., this summer, and 
already she has been hmwred with 
several showers.

INJURED FROM FALL

New Britain, May 12.— (A P )—  
•SUas Rogers, 21, of 72 Pleasant 
street. West Springfield, Mass., re
ceived injuries to his skuD today 
when he either jumped or feH from 
a large gasoline tank' at the locid 
distributing plant of an on com
pany.

As he struck the ground, his head 
hit a concrete pne supporting the 
tnnif It was said at New Britain 
General hospital where he is a pa
tient that he was not critically hurt 

Rogers is employed by a company 
engaged in working on the tank.

ON UONT PROGRAM
H e im  SRpreme b  

n ^t tisea] Stan fo PRrta. '

Beroral'dniiiatie sketehes^w ^  
lanml tntonat are to - ha fooBd'lB 
the LiohF Oub revue, whtoh 'J e  
sbheduM betaoB May 18 and n  
All of thaae short plajdati win 
to be the last word in d ean, sparit- 
Uqg miteî tidmnent, as It 
Uned e ffo ^  of'the LlaiiB Chih.a^ 
the' OoathhiQity Players to give to 
tiia p u ^  of IBuiclMster ooe of the 
finest shows seen here in many 

The carts in these eketehee 
are up of prominent local
stars, all of whom are whde-heart 
edly donating their servlcea.

Heeding the list of aUta Ja. ."Twen
ty Tears After,” an uproerloas com
edy fMturing Anne LioAdame, Clay
ton Hblmes, Lueffle Grant and. Karl 
KeUer. Elisabeth Janes, Mark 
Holmea, Mrs.^Cargaret Handley, Jo
seph Dmui, Ann Anderson, Beatrice 
nmighiin and Gwen Prescott' are 
started in "inside Dope,” anctho; 
entertaining piece, ‘lookers' Busy 
Hour,” the third black-out has Jo- 
seifii Haxufley, Mrs. Mahd Hdmea. 
Albert 'Tuttle, Mrs. William HamU- 
ton, Jr., Faith Fallows and Raymond 
Merz in the principal parts.

The two remaining farces, namely, 
"The Daily Doesn’t,” and “You 
Qm’t Believe Everything,” are due 
to send the audience into galea of 
laughter. The former has Leonard 
Johnson and Harriet Coburn sharing 
starring honors. . ’The latter offering 
features Patricia Peticolas, Roger 
Winton and John MikCleit,

Tickets are now on sale at Ocm- 
ran’s Soda Shoppe at the North End 
and are also in the bands of both the 
Conununity Players and lions Club 
members. All indications point to 
a capacity crowd on both ̂ evenings. _

GRANGE MEETING
Manchester Grange’s meeting in 

Odd Fellows Hall last night was 
wen attended. The pregram , was In 
charge of the Home Economics cpi^ 
mittee, Mrs. Arthur Hutchmsdn,

.T rt^;y^voetim ipt8„. 
'tiMr hrtm t h r if t  of iti 

Pmnat Joit i^^hat—m of life,
put oft^ttnMo to ̂ to .o f ,4t”

The mueb-toIk#d-of novel, "Graiid 
Hotel” bF YffiSti Brtm, ( ^  soeen 
jrerxkm n<Br:.ptoyingr to.BnrtfflM ), 
Mu.mnypurchaM.at; HaVs Statiqn- 
^  Department fbr 75c the repy. Be 
rare-tOsgrt yours as soon as posnirte 
w h fle tl^ iast

< Harfi-boUed egg* wmch are to be 
Used for SBlndi shotild he plunged

y hRerInto A(Sd water 
they are.doneto 
tion.

imnwidiatM: 
prevent lota-

abie you to find thsm wtom yra wlahf 
to try them. TM I, ft firand dtolr-̂  
a b t o . t o e y ,w b  
‘ca^  and put fii t ^  kifaen eu v  in
dex imd the ^ k-
some taquhring 
t ^  dtsh.

■■ ■ I . . . ■ 9

You esn alwigrs be sure of a dsli-' 
dOus menu s e r^ . sttzaqtiveto at 
very rtasonatoe prSees .atths OrtEp* 
Sh^. Tcy the hmeheons sad din-

gl8e5 *wS5*:
\

The PrinoeM C sn ^  Shcq). offers
tiMM twn ertrty ^
malmier rtrtbe 'week: Large .white 
braxU niits with a heavy ceatttg to 
rich, velvety mito '̂tometoato; At 49c 
a pound, and assorted jelly; drops *t 
19c a pom^

Do notuM hot water on vandrtied 
iBoors.' UM a cloth Wrung cut-in 
luke-warm water. ■ Eadi section 
ihould be rubbed with a dry cloth 

it is washed.

Send your dothes to the New 
Model Laundry. When you see .bow 
beautifnHy and ectoionUcally they 
are done, you win never go betoE-to 
the home way with its work, worry 
and bother. Phone 8072.

To remove medicine stains from 
sheets or linen, make a,paste,of 
funeris earth and ammonia and 
toply to .the stain. Leave tfll dry, 
th4»p wash the stained parts in ctod 
water.' Afterwards wadi the':;artl- 
cles in the ordinary wmy.

Growtog ^ d re n  repedalfy n ^  
the wholesome and hutrittoua ndlk 
from the Waranoke Farm Dahry. 
Ammig other things, it heto* to inro- 
vide them with the mineral elements 
so necessary to A<irmal growth and 
general health.

. When you hate aratt, 
v^ rtsbles on , the

chairman, and consisted ot a talk on 
tile subject by Mrs. Walter Havens 
ot Coventry, chairman of home eco
nomics ot the state Grange. Mrs. 
Harry Gaboon sang in a pleasing 
voice, “Oi Promise Me,'” and "The 
Bells of St. Mar3r’s." 'The liseturer, 
Mrs. Henry Lowd, then prertnted 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren, whose 
wedding took place this spring, a 
handsome floor lamp from members 
of the Grange. Mrs. Warren ia 
overseer of the ladies’ degree team 
and Mr. Wauren is stewsurd of the 
Grange.

Another surprise was the pre-

D o You INHALE?

toqp or
. _____ _ ______ ______  thsh will
require tvro or mpre boutt' tia^  put 
A ttoMcetoe fun 6f water on tSe' un- 
lijrtited burner next to' the one you 
are liaing. Then when ymir cookr 
Ing is d^ie you wfll have a luttle 
f ^  of almost boUlhg water without 
burning any gitafor the purpose.

Select your waU . papers from 
Olson’s Paint Shop. There you will 
have your choice from an assort
ment distinctive in quality and de
sign.

It Js. weU worth 'your utaile to 
coax birds to live on yoiv prendsss, 
for every day they eat Just pounds 
and pdtmds of grubs and Insects, 
which means they are great Uttle 
aids to the gardener. Provide tiiem 
with attractive Uttle houses and 
bird baths. It’s nice to _bave the 
birds around and besides they are 
amustag'to watch.

Yogt ear troubles wiU be efficienl- 
ly and rtonomically eliminated ft 
you drive to the D^wt Square Gaf- 
age.

sentatift" of a birthday cake to Mrs. 
Jennie 'Diompson of 618 Blart GBOter 
street who recently pastod her 
eightieth milestone. The cake was 
the gift of the Hoipe Economics 
committee. .

An original monologue -was given 
by Mrs. LeSUe Hardy, There waa 
cborua stoghng, and a roll-call. The

men answered by giving suggestions 
op. hoF theta wives might save, and 
the women told how they saved op 
food staides.

Now theytae trying to eaU Wipe 
bricks imnnniititlltlnnal —hut there 
seems to he no telling vdiat some 
men’s constitutions will stand.

o f
Bigelow Rugs

■ /.

ut

Danbury, Conn., May 12:
The annual convention to .t^:i^n - 
necticut Business .and Pxofrtatanal 

, Women’s clubs 
pity Saturday,

. bag held morntag imd afternoon .and 
‘ a banquet, at which Mrs. Mary A. , 
. Beard of New Milford, will '̂ )e. the . 
I .speaker, taking place in tim eVening.
■ Mrs. Beard’s subject will be “wo- 
I men’s share In the cirillzln^_^ro-
i C*8S. .vf
» ----------------. ‘.rr-T— J'i>.

l a s t  * % a £ r e d
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OPENING
THtmSSiAY
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_______TGhtslpagbeen itt'HmtouchtWtf*
r; ̂ bjticc ttbPo in thp.iciEpcoo .

;a W  • g e g iy e  ia e td y
fiaeit» die lailidest— 

mpiVR ceftsia laiparides which, whga. 
naet'iei4eyed» tfe. ualdikdi.to ddiette-laeii^

u abap i^ ia^ y *  ̂

pQlid^ CiktiM th«t ptoeais. Oialf

bickies laid beea taiUhed
iRrtdNM M l mW It

____   ̂  ̂ a it Im
Pd iR r'dgR nttei.
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'ft y 'K
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Mil ‘ iiT-r r-m------ -
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hi Popidar Axiafaifiter
Grades Prieed as foDewa:

$ 2 4 .5 0  $ 3 7 .5 0  
$ 2 9 .5 0  $ 4 7 .5 0  
$ 3 4 .5 0  $ 5 9 .5 0  

$ 7 5 .0 0 .

• • . I . . ji _ i  k

The season’s best showing from  the world’s most fa - 

m <^ rug mill is: now here ready fo r your inspection. 

Wonderful, rich designs in an assortment never befbro 

produced in popular priced axminster rugs— values such 

as have not been possible fo r many years—quality guar

anteed by the wdl-known Bigelow label.

It’s the lively wool

m  

em .
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YOUNG—BLOOEY!
OwBD D. Yotmg, oftao regarded aa 

a dark bona wbo might receive lm> 
portaat- eupport for the Democratic 
Predldeotial oomlnatioD, nuule as 
addran at St. LawreDca coUege the 
other day which ie generally accept
ed ai formulating bii Ideae on eco
nomic caueee and effecte for the 
purpofee of a poielble political cam
paign. It wan notable, coming from 
eucb a preeumably authoritative 
source, for its nalevete.

We are in this slump, according to 
Mr. Young's notion, becauss one half 
of the workers of the country, 1. e. 
the iBdustrialists, were receiving 
high WBfM while the other half, the 
AgiieulturAllfts, were not getting 
Anywhere nenr as much, 'The 
fArmeri tried to keep up with the 
stABdard of llviDf MtaUiibed by-and 
for the isduitrialistf asd could only 
do so by gettinf bead and bssls into 
debt; when ibe farmers couldn't pay 
the initallmentf on tbeir automo- 
bilBs, tbeir new farm maebinery, 
tbeir refriferatore and electrical 
plants and radios, tbs buying 
stopped MUI tbs slump earns.

Me would restore tbs farmere'̂  
purebM ^ ̂ e r  t tr e u H t^  estab* 
lisbment of tbs eguabcatlon fee and 
then bufineie would start up 
again,

It is rather aetoundlng to bear an 
Eastern Democrat advoeattng a
measure wbieh originated among 
tbs insurgent Republleans of the 
wheat belt and which even its orig> 
inatori i^ re n tly  have long aban
doned a# impracticable and vision
ary, But even tbat is leareely more 
eurprislBg than to learn from so emi
nent a source tbat an America wss 
divided into two parte in tbs matter 
of wages, with the farmers on one 
side and the industrialists on the 
ether ride of the line.

Mr. Young ii, of oourse, right in 
maintaining tta t the country could 
not survive economically with half 
the people working for high wages 
and half for starvation wages, be- 
cauee the lack of purchaeiag power 
on tba part of tbe submerged half 
would eventually destroy tbe market 
for tbe other half’s products. But 
where on earth did he get the Idea 
that wages on tbe Industrial side 
ever attained a oommon level?

During the boom years—and the 
condition hasn’t been adequately 
corrected even yet—there wad prob
ably twice as much spread betweeu 
bottom wages and top wages in the 
Industries as there ever wss between 
farm incomes and tbe average of in
dustrial workers’ incomes.

Mr. Young has displayed an amax- 
ing degree of Ignorance for an In
dustrial leader of wage oondirions in 
the industries during the period of 
prosperity. You cannot draw any 
such line as he has drawn and then 
proceed to argue from the aspects 
of the picture. If you do you pre
sent an empty argument.

Something very, very different 
might have been expected from a 
personage of Mr. Young's standing 
—author of international settlement 
schemes, father of great banking 
ideas, dealer in vast finance prob
lems, 
fying
big men. of ours, when you catch 
them off the very limited ground ot 
tbeir own specialties, have even the 
remotest idea of what it is all about.
‘ At all events, there goes one more 
Preridentisl possibility—blooey.

UB bH from the intematloBBl 
demlo of dehAtton.

Following tha^Borah apeech, than 
which no more rignlfloant uttara 
anca haa baan mada from any forun) 
in yaara, cornea tha propoaal of Win- 
■ton Churchill that Britain and 
Amarloa ^  in tha promotton of a 
world wide monetary eonfermiae. 
And almost simultaneously oomea 
tha promlaa of Praridant Hoover, 
made to Senator Haydon of ArltoBR. 
that a very careful atudy wltT be 
mada of the latter’a allver-paymant 
reaolutloD by the interested govern- 
ment departments,. before the ad- 
mlniatratlon passes Judgment on 
that measure. It would be difficult 
to exaggerate the importance of 
this promise.

*1110 Hayden resolution would au- 
thorlxe the President to accept sllvw 
in foreign debt payments at the rate 
of one and a half ounces of silver, 
900 fine, to the dollar. Thii in at 
the rate of 66 2-3 cents an ounce, 
whereas the price of silver bullion is 
now a little leas than 80 cents an 
ounce: Tbe ratio to gold establish
ed by such a proceeding would be 
roughly 27 to 1, whereas the presen; 
ratio is something like 47 to 1 am 
the traditional or "historic" ratio 1 
16 to 1.

With tbe actual merits of tbe Hay 
den plan we have nothing to do here 
Tbe foil meseure of its effect, 
adopted, there is no way of aaeer 
talnlng. It would taka a great deal 
of study of tba subject to warrant 
a shear guaas. But tha apparent 
or obvious first affect would be to 
increase tbe purchariBg power of 
about half tba people in tba Rrorid, 
users of silvsr money on a large 
scale, and it is difficult to sea where
in it could fall to be of iufivarsal 
benefit to some Indeterminate ax 
tent.
.However, tbe President's promise 

to look very closely into tbs proposi
tion is in itself d s ^ y  sigBlfhMmt, in 
that it if a tacit admission that 
Just poisibly there may be som^ 
thing of vital import in this busInsM 
of money bases. And that, to us, 
sssffis to be the item tbat counts 
most of all,

Tbs world cannot do business 
without a msasura of valuas and 
riiat is what our money standards 
are, It emmet successfully do busi
ness with a msasurs of values tbat 
fluctuates seriously from day to day 
er^rem yaw to year, I t cannot do 
buMMffi O m fb , cfisditf'if a  man 
is to borrow a hundred dollM» today 
and f l^  that he must pay it back 
with thrN tlmci the anmimt of 
value BMt week beeeuee tte  ywri- 
etlek hac etretehed. It cannot do 
business with ersdite if a ibm  is to 
lend a hundred dollars today and get 
back a third of tbs value next week 
because tbe yardetiek bae abrunk 
A menufseturer eMmot do buelness 
making an article that eeete biifi 
three deUm’f only to And tbat its 
valuee bae ebrunk, beeauee tbe yard
etiek is strstebibg, to two dollare by 
tbe time be gate it flnlcbed.

Burineee—world burincM and ail 
burineec—cannot be etabiliyd till 
money ie itAbJllM<L 
ot t ^  leaderf are beginning to ess 
tbat point. That's why tbsy are 
beginning to talk about grssnbAeki 
end About silver's rsbAbiUtAtlon  ̂
That's why Churchill proposes a 
world monetary conference. 'That's 
why Mr. Hoover, staunch elpgls gold 
standard man tbat be iiut always 
been, promises to look ssarchlogly 
into the Hayden proposal.

Biî  it is little less than etupl- 
to cUBCover how many of these

YARDSTICKS
After almost three years of tbe ut

most confusion in whleh the world 
has found no answer to. 0 e  problem 
of economic rehabUltattpn there are 
Indlcatlona that a daWiting light is 
beginning;̂  break tl^m gh the 
bUntoesB^^ that the kjto  of dvUi- 
aatlon are tun lag  bttilda|ly toward 
the promise ^  a4;ralleri^^t abides 
in a world abd

esrahtlidiBiie^^ -.0<..

^OM THE BOFESr
The voters of Ohio hit prohibition 

the hardest punch it has ever re
ceived when, on Tuesday, they de
feated every dry candidkte who 
showed his head in the congression
al, senatorial' and state primaries of 
both parties and bowled ovsr tbe 
Anti-Saloon League, Whleh hereto^ 
fore for years has dominated Repub
lican polltloa in the Buckeye state. 
One of the most significant results 
of the primaries was the victory of 
a wet aspirant for the Republican 
senatorial- nomination over Louis J. 
Taber, president of the National 
Grange and one of the most influen
tial and uncompromising drys in the 
country.

It is nonsense to attempt to Ig
nore the Importance of the prohibi
tion question as a political issue In 
the face of the tremendous Ohio re
volt against dry control. Ohio here
tofore has been a stronghold of the 
Anti-Saloon League as well as its 
birthplace and hdme. Tbe sweeping 
character of its defeat on Tuesday 
cannot possibly fall to have a de
cisive Influence on Oaagress and on 
both political parties. The days of 
dry domination through poUtlcal 
frightfulness are almost over.

and v«y fast. If 
BRaetly « t|b t and 
But briplBM 
extraordinary luck fails.

m  a flpaolany. .ooBBtruotad 
with a spselal^ darigBBd atmoBpbcra 
a giant dlriftbla weald be a floe 
thing. Under.tbs eondlUona of per
petually wooBedlRg onmatki aur- 
prlMB, "bumpB," eresB eunofits, riao- 
trlcal stornn, infraquMit hunlodhea 
and frequBBt aquaUA howmmr, tbqy 
are m e ^  teya a t the mefoy 
of nature's vagarlcA By and laigi 
they have killed mmre of their ebou- 
peats than they ever landed safely. 
Of the many aoorea of them that 
have been built in bSurope and. this 
country only four or five oontihue in 
existence: Only one, the German 
Bremen, has any noteworthy 
achievement in mileage to her 
credit~-aad only miraouloua lock haa 
kept her from disaster on severiU oo-

The giant dirigibles are a Wicked 
waste of money and human life. 
They are- wrong in princ^le and 
bopelesa of perfected practicability. 
To squander ^  pubUo'e money on 
them and. keep on slaughtering hu
man beings in a mad determination 
to make them do what they never 
In the world oaa do is rintiil.

*n**i|Ma
m

V *

TAROT VETO
Tbe tone of. Prerident Hoover's 

veto message on the Demociratlo 
tariff measure would seem to Indi
cate that tha strain of his responsi
bilities is putting a Slightly sharp 
edge on tba President’s tsmpsr. At 
a time when Mr. Hoover is sesldng 
to eliminate partisanship from tbs 
activities of Cqogrsfs it might bays 
been quits-aa wsU to pass up the 
opportunity to challenge tbs opposi 
tion party on such a momentarily 
secondary issue as its tariff erqisd 
and to present the veto, if not with 
a sugar ooating, at least without 
tbs addition of unnsesssBry acidity.

Tbe President might without in
jury have realised that there ara a 
not iBcoBsideraUe numher of meni' 
bars of bis own party, som* in Cpn 
grssit and a great nmuy mors out
side,,wbo are not so coebfure tbat 
ari inUingtionat tariff eonfsrsnes 
would b# tb« worst thing in tbs 
worlds for the world—inckidlag tbs 
United flutes. And tiMt tbsse peo
ple, supporters of bis, may not be 
fOole and certainly are not knaves 
Juet for holding that partleular 
view.

Tb# veto itsiU wee, of Oourse, in 
eviUble. No Bepublleaa Prerident 
in tbe prUent rituatien would biVe 
withheld, It, I t was not fleeessary, 
however, to accompany it wltb a 
gratuitous display of ecBtempt for 
aMoufc majority wbosO eo-opsratiott 
with tbs admlttistratioo is so viUlly 
nsesssary as is i f f  present caN.

M  NEW YORK
You'd Never Ouessl

New York, May 12 — Notes on 
svsrythiBg in general and notblng 
in partietdar; PMaie Hurst doss her 
psttoing in a  elolstsral room, high 
vaulted and msdlsval in

. A bsaidly-carvsd, forbiddmg 
or protects nsr from tbs literary 

agents, cbiselers and sucb . . . .  
She’s usually on tbs Job at 9 in the 
morning and calls it a day at 8 p. 
m . . .

One of the snootiest-looklag 
hotels on the "avsnoo" now offers 
free use of elegant salon qUM 
to anyone wbo will tose a pstfty 
that orlBgf in eelebritiea and 
newspaper folk . . . K e i^  Up the 
morue of certain servant pouM  
who Weary Of brushing oS ptm  
webs . . .  Yet with few taksrsi rinel 
charges tor set-ups and safldTlob- 
es are on Um host . . .  Which ag i^  
goes to show that a swallow-tail 
coat can hide many a patched pair
of pants. 

ROmneley ffroit, the actor whocs 
name sotmds eo v e^  British,- is 
really Romulo Larroids, of n an - 
Isb-MexUan background . . . Dan
iel Frohman, dean of tba theater, 
goes dancing these Saturday eves 
despite that choker collar that al
ways seems about to cut his 
throat . . And at his age! . . . . 
Kikl. Roberta, idri-frlend of tbe 
late "Legs" D i^ond, Is being 
groomed for the serious "dray- 
ma" . . . And with considerate 
talent, they say . . . That grand old 
team of Moran and Mack 'Will 
pair up again after all thesS'years 

And If Greta Garbo does de
cide to stay In HoUywoood, they 
say it will be to get back some of 
he fortune she dropped in the 
Kreuger-ToU crash.. . . .

Why,
new

GIANT. D1RIQIBLB8 
The' horruying tragedy aceom- 

panylog an attempt to land the 
dbdgtUe Akfon-in CaUfomia is Just 
otts more ocit'trihutton of human 
lives tb the proof of what thesal] only 
ftant gasbags arc. 'They are bai- 
kma, when aU, Is said and ^ e  .andi 

sriitd' is bl9v^---batipciM
tbat.'capf

lb, Why?
That new sophtiucated-dissi- 

Dated make-up the girlies arc 
taking up hereabouts! • . • Don't 
ask me why; . . . Gives them that 
"tired" look . . .  As though they’d 
been out most of the night . . . 
They even have a powder that pro
duces fake wrlnklea . . MUlicBs of 
aging women spend fortunes try
ing to ' have wnnklea rcmbvsd 
from their checks and freah-faoed 
youngsters try to look sbop-weru 

. What,a world! . . .
Well, It’s going to ha the. vogue----- aMsrî M̂̂  kaawffiriisi af vHffi

YeA! C 
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HE9XOTS LONG-WINDEO 
iFBECH HELPff fBNATE: 

DECIDE FOB BANKHEAD
BY RODNEY DUTOBEB 

NBA flcrvlee Writer
Washington,—Tom Heflin, tbe ple- 

turesqbe astwbila senator, from 
Alabiw a, spent flvt, hours trying to 
talk tAtaaia back into/ tbs flenatt, 

on tb# same ienate floor 
years past b# bad con

sumed many long, weary hoitra 
But be must mwb taiksd bimsstf 

out of wbatevsr obanec b« bad if, 
any, in -bis centsst against Ssnator 
Jcbn Baakbsad. It was a fshrful 
thing to havs to watch and to listen 
to. It made tbs ienate itselMook 
pretty sick and there wasn’t tbs' 
faintsst ray of sunshins tbat day 

(t might b# foundi in tbs 
t ths iqnats dtssif 
(U it all wad. But 

of old Tom was

> One hoars tbe disquieting report 
that Heflin intends to .run for tbs 
flfnato- again this year against Ssn
ator Hugo Black and fhat one pur
pose of bis sposeh was to pils up 

maurial. Thors are some 
js  about Tom, one baatsas 

w, add. and he would bo at least as 
valuable m  some of tbe other sen
ators if be oould keep- reasondbly 
quiet

But there is hardly anyone in 
Washington wbo feels tbat bis tal
ents eewdn’t  be lUMd mors advan
tageously In some place where be 
would waste only ms own tinm.

y V A lm

aintsst 
except as 
ramotA bops 
reabssa bow 
tbe sight and

It
Uncle 
ssnator.

Tough on ^ n ri#  Qeergs” 
wae rather tough ou feed eld 

GKmwo Norris, tbs Nebraska
r, who bad opposed psrmis- 

rion for. Tom to make that sposeh. 
'When Heflin’s ' '  * ^

remind senators of
the great loss tb ^  bad sustained in 
Toflfs defeat—and to rseondle thorn 
to tbat less eomplstsly.

iit tbsra is.a preponderant opio- 
bars, bem^uid as it May be, 
a sUMt laakhsad is asors to be

froftr. flIloBt Bankhead 
Net tlwt abyens is. sspscially sn- 

tbusiastie over Bankbsad, wbo mads 
a wsak ipfsob on bis own bsbalf, 
or ovsr tbs skuUduggsry wbiob un> 

itlonably flgursd to soms sxtant 
tas slsetien to wM^ Banl 

M oSm  Hsflin i f  ea aSeged 60,000 
votib,

But
ion bsrs, 
that
dsslrsd tb |n  an snipttog Hsflto.

Meri'of tbess clsoOen oontssts ars 
prstty smrily, anyway, to both tbs 
■snats and ths Houis. Msmbsrs 
vote on party Itoss as a nils, ap- 
pirsntly risregardtog ths msrits of

llMfS; nrt> a fsw, however, who 
toriSt on voting tbd t eonvietions 
ratbsf than their paVtisdnship, so 
that soaBStimss tbs eausi of right- 
sousnssS and virtue triuaapbs svsn 
laOeni^WM.

Good robrisafOr a  O. B.
Old Tom, bowsvsr, wetddMt have 

bosn given tbs ienats floor for t k  
wbels d ^  if a number of Rri ̂ Ml- 

b a a ’t  felt * ‘

allottsd two-hour 
fttino was about to rinMMi and be 
said "Z wonder if I oould^ft a half 
bour mors?" Norris graelously 
asked unaniffloue eonssnt/'uwt bs be 
aUowsd to oonolttds, Hsflifi went on 
tor tbrss hours.

Instead of eonflning biaisslf to tbs 
strong points of his oast, Hsflin 
rearsB aoeusatiens tbat couldn’t pes- 
riWy be proved, told dull "darky" 
stories to smbslllsb bis ebtrgM, 
poured sxoisrivs abuse ill ovsr ths 
place, ridteulsd sitting senators de
spite tbe courtesy bs Was enjoying,

Jiuoted toeessantly and absurdly 
rem tim BiMs and tbs posts and 
drove one senator after anetber 

from tbe etaamber.
Here’s a flami

A sarapls Heflin "darky"
npio
dark story

HOME GARDEN HBLPi
•AVB POOKBTBOOK

(This is tbs first of a ssriss of 
sxelusivs artiolss on VMStablo gar^ 
dsntog prspmod for NBA flsrvloo 
and 'Tbo Hsraid.)

BY WM. B. BBATTIB 
Bursan of Flant. ladostry, 

Dspartinsnl of Agrtoutmo
From svsrywbsr# eemss tbs re

port tbat psbpls. livtog on farms, 
bavo bad plsety to sat this winter.

a  may net bava bad many new 
hr twt they are not wotrylng, 
about food. T b^  have tbeir pantry 

shelves filled w in canned goods, and 
tbeir cellar atoragsi aoo bins are 
well steeksd with potatoes; turnips, 
cabhags*, sad o tk i products of 

■Choir gardsns and orchards. ,
Most of tbsss folk have plenty 

of cured bams and' bacon in tbeir 
smokebouse^, and abo poultry and 
eggs, milk, butter, and, in somO 
caMSi fresb beef and mutton pro
duced r ^ t  on tbeir own farms. 
Witb tb#/ exception of one or two 
local drought areas, farmers of tbs 
country grew plenty of food and 
feed toSt summer. In otbsr words, 
tbsyAdi^ted tbs "Live at Homs" 
policy last year and PUt It to work 
for ill It wan worth.

Not many town and city dwellers

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. . 
Funeral Directors

ESTARLIBHEU 87 YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.,

Rhone: Oinbii 6i71 
Residinet 7494

Robert K. Aodereon 
Kunerel Direeior

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DM. yRAJIE NeCDT
sort.of 
can Inereasa tba

-mm-, that it was good 
politios to 1st tom rave.

Wbstbsr be deaerbed tbe
lege ot addresring tbe BmAte ei not, 
bo i t  leaet domonitrated all over 
e ^  ^ t  the

tibn offidals as tba, oale may have 
boon—diVrivsd him of.bls eeat

waei
"flenators havs bsard the story 

about tbe flpenlab War, wbsn a nig- 
gsr went out^and said be bad eut 
off the feet of '20 flpains.’

"They said, 'W batf' Hs said, *1 
Just cut tbs fast of 20 flpatos.’ 
'Wbat do you mean, niggsrf’ Hs 
said, 1 Just cut ths fast off.’ Tbiw 
said, ’why did you not out tbeir 
h s i^  off?’ Hs said, 'flomsbo^ sIm 
bad dons dons th at’ . . . io  seme- 
body SMS bad 'dons Un’ in those 
ballot bokes*) • • •'* 

flenatoris, m fact, rtad also beard 
about aU tba ether etories Tom 
told. _____

Whai Tem oeet
I’m hot gotog to try to figure out 

bow mueb, the fle ii^ 's  time ooSts 
—or Js wmtbH0^ m  bour, but the 
ConiTisriMml Rsoord oosts tss  a 
page mid Tom used up II,600 worth 
—equal to the yearly aklary of many 
a ffovenuasnt elerk about to he 
fired to tbe eeonemy eampaign.

MORE FOOD /\ND MOBB 
EXEBaflE

dramas to PuUtaar prist
. Father and son work togetiMr 

on tbs dramatisation of "Tbs 
Ctood Barth,"

BoaMy and mw Beneh
Plenty of pulohritudo goes to 

waste to Flo .Zlegfeld’s radio 
act . . Those' famous "^orifled 
girlies are on hand, hut are 
neither heard nor seen . . . They 
merely elt around, and applaud . . .  
It’s Just as wdb that some of them 
don’t try to stog . . . Ah, Wiyeay, 
but welt for televieioni . . . Which 
remtoda me, Ed Wynft had to 
shut up his show hit on Toeaday 
nights to order to get on the air
.......... When he signed with the
broadcasters, Wjtoa didn’t e x p ^  
lie show to run eo longr’. .But  
bis name was on the dotted IJne 

. And what could he do? 
Sax.Behmer, who writes 

creepy Fn Menehu. tales, la 
Arthur Ward outsldo tbe 
; ackets . . . daire ffrokaw, Vsnlty 
P'alr'a stunntog suh-edlter, is go- 

tog to write movie ehatter fpr that 
hlib-hat puhlioation . . . Tom Da- 
viin, one of OosmopoUtan’a. new 

lootate editors, was rumfing the 
veiy y^ow  "B ro a d ^  bwi^ee"^ 
Just a fow. mentha baok . . .  t ^ e h

[I »i R. I >1,

I’i >.'l

TO ADJOURN JUNE 10
Washtogtoo, Msy ilr-(A P )— 

cengresrisbil loadsrs Agreed today 
to mi^e A determtoed effort for 
final adjoummtot of dmgreee Ofa
June lO.

Tha declsioft was reaehed at a 
confer^uM attended by Speaker 
Garner, Senaton Watson of Indiana, 
the majority leader, aoA Represen
tative ^ e ll of New Ycirto Republic
an pilot in tbs .House.

I t  Was underatodn Senator: Robin
son of Arkansas, tbs' Democratic 
chtiftatoi was to-ajgrsemsnt on the 
program, although bo''was unable 
to be present a t the pariey. Earlier 
to the day'IRohtoson said on the 
Senate floiao' th it It was the inten
tion to get awsy oq June ID.

It is ther fletemi^tiOD of the 
CitogreeridnAl leaders to clear up 
an bustosrii by the JTuae. 10 date sn 
that, no seeskm win be neoesiary 
after toe p ^ b d l ednvtnBOns to 
June.

Sharp garden imptementi will 
yuwS work eneler.

tried to do much with home ouiliig 
or.etnntof of their own meets, qthsr 
than poultry, but last year was a  
big year to giudentog in hack yardS 
and vacant lota. Town gardsns, too, 
helped many a family live more "at 
hdme" and with leea 
the family pooketbook. 
yard gardei

ntesiure on 
Many baok

flpCA OOW UEB
Chleasro. Mav, lb—(Al*W"Ramni>

lena provided welcome sup- 
plemento to the family table and 
also a substantial surplua for oan- 
dtoff.

Another nardenlna eeasen Is with
lai. xNow is uM time to clean up the 
garden spot, to fertUiie, ccmsult 
seed catalogs, order seeds and fer- 
tiliaers, hod to sharpen spades and 
hoes so as to be ready for garded 
work at the first ti« tter of the 
rpbln. or bluebird. ..*■

Don't waste* time or preoloue gar
den spdevon crops that are not 
true and tried, but stick to the 
good old standbys that will give you 
a substantial return.

In small, gardens It is usiurtly' 
economical to leave out potatoes 
and com and to concentrate <mi ^  
vegetables that do not demand so 
aiueh space.

Here’s a List
Peas, beans, sweet com, toma

toes, cabbage, beats, parsifips. 
rndlshes. Spl^cb. lettuce, ciioum- 
bers, muons. pqufMbes/and poMtoep 
am some ef too cropi we can gropr 
and will keep our tabtos well xvih 
plied. -

Good lend ie toe key to a good 
garden, but H takes seeda,' isbor

The process of eUmlnatlon ahoirtd 
now be well* establMbed for all ot. 
tbose *.vbo started this Spring Tonic 
Diet Ciourse. We bad at first tvfo 
days of acid fruit diet and you are 
now on toe thirl day of toe noh; 
stareby vegetable diet ndxicb should 
be continued foe two days mom, 
maktog the eliminative j^ o d  last 
seven days. i

Many ot you have *todoubted< 
ly noticed an improvement to your 
health by this tinoe. This id- be* 
oaitte your diet is simple and you 
ham not been ttterfertog'iirito the 
digestive proceseea by using the 
usual bad combinations. You have 
also been increasing toe ellmtoa* 
tion of toxins through the elimina
tive organsi A few Of you may 
feel a little bit weak and out of 
sorts but this is simply bdoause 
your organs have not yet elimi< 
nktM a sufficient amount of impuri* 
ties. Have the oeorage to st'ek 
to toe diet for a few days longer 
eo that the elimination may pro
ceed. After two mom days of the 
n«b-starehy v^Ntabies. elso v.sing 

rthe enemas, sponge baths, deep 
biaathtog. etc., you should jstart 
using toe diet outlined ip the menu 
appearing yesterday.

It is well to rnmembOr that a 
cum is but a temporary change 
and that it -laimot be permanent, 
whether It is brought r.bout by a 
special dlet/or tny ' other means, 
unless you ai« constantly on toe 
alert to correct your every-day 
habits of eating, exercising ard 
thinking. Now.Js a  good time to 
bviW into your inlnd these oenlto 
h ^ to . Cnee you, to m-

bl diet j i l t  advisable 
fer you to begto itaktog some 
Kind or vigorous pbirrioa) cultum 
eftereiae. I woirid sugtMt that 
you use tod axercHSi  aqomtog and 
sfvealag and take jiar'.lmat one long 
walk somettoM idmriflf toe day. 
possibly lata to or
befom mtlring. The walks should 
be giadually toefSMSd until you

swell up the waist and lewsv ribs 
whils. you ITS taking four. itsps 
and wbUs talcing tbs 'nsxt fsur 
stops fores ths air out eg thb 
until the wilst measures tbs 
eat posribis elreuntfSNOOi. 
breath sbould bs fbrosd out 

grunt EvoQT fsw ds 
hs tmM of li 

and sxbaltog so tbat you c4n 
five stops whils tobalihg sa t 
wblls oxballag. Than toeria''s ̂ t l^  
to Six •end so on, until xoirtiso' 
stops can be takan wlpli 
gm inbaling and tbs same 
while exhaling.

Follow tbeee inatrjetieaa earn- 
fully and 1 am sum,that yba.wlU 
feel greatly improvod—evicy/, bite 
of food win toste delicfaiis and 
at the aame time you wifi |bel 
stronger day by day< 1 believih™^ 
toe benefit which suTMltoe miany 
patients toe meet la the gqli in 
ftrength. Patients often. have, 'U  
idea tbat to keep up t|n ^  stomffto 
they must eat beavY foods gad 
they find this idea totally: wrong, 
for as toe body is purified, tbevon-

have eein this aatiMjdng gain ill 
strength through fasting, dieting 
and exercising to 'thousands of 
oases and know that it maUy oc- 
cum. •' ' :'i

Remember, if "them ia-eny p'dnt 
you do not understand, Write to 
me endi I Will be flgd to answer 
3Tour letters. I vHll also be pleased

‘ reemto youto know ot all the good 
gain from following this 
Tonic Diet Course.

Spring

QUESTIONS AND A^SWUM
(Uwride to Bid Self ef BaSt) ;

Q ueat^: G. J. M. writes: "Lkst 
Thanksgiving I stopped off 'In a 
restroom nd since then have been 
tormented nearly to death^by a 
small insect of whidi I am adiotog 
you a sample. They crawl all over 
me and bite. They am tod smaO to 
be seen well but I dHays find theto. 
whem I itch. I have tried ,evs^- 
thing I can think Of. 'nie dootor.tidd 
me to sulidiur ointment > tor 
three days, but Ji.a gave ai«.b|ily 
temporary if-lief. Please aihlae< me 
what to: do to rid myseff olf' tRese 
pests," ’

Answer: It ip not adriqrilili.. to 
send ■peclmena of thtir 
through ;the mail. Howevqr, T Rave 
examinee ibe inseet you aea t;^m  
toe mlcropcope and find ttriTN  la 
of a Moddwektog 
ly tohabitt your 
toe seams. This a

have been .UR ati

dnAh*’_... , _

am able to walk 
without fai
you Should use &

dr five 
is

miles
necr

you 
i t  Y
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llA N CHBgTER EVEN IN G HiSRi^ /iSlO 'UTH M AN CflBSrER ; OONNi, ‘ TH U ltSD AY,

S*s ‘ •

By DEXTER TEED 
NEA Senrioe Writer

sell planes, 
has to say

One sits at an official desk in 
Washington. One is back on the 
fann. One roams restlessly without 
even a hying license. One died 
early.' One is wealthy, several are 
poor. One flics the mail. This one 
instructs fl3ring recruits. That one 
takes passengers for short hops. 
The other one runs aerial errands 
for whomever he can serve.

These are the places to which air 
paths ol glory have led the great 
flyers who blazed the sky trails.

Many ot the great aviator-heroes 
have retraced their steps to obliv
ion. The spotlight which once play
ed on them has .shifted to other fig- 
:ire.̂ .

Who first flew the Atlantic? It 
wasn't Lindbergh. Who first flew 
non-stop across the Atlantic? That 
wasn’t Lindbergh either. Where 
are they now? Probably you do 
not know Mo.st of us have for
gotten.

rhe Cream Is Skimmed 
Even more recently: what has 

Ixjcome Oi Wiley Post, pilot on 
perhaps the greatest flight in his
tory. the eight-day flight around 
the world? With the profits of that 
flight, about 1̂ 500, he Is back in 
Oklahoma trying to 
And here[s what he 
about his experience:

"The day of money-making 
flights is passeii. Lindbergh was 
the only natural. The puolic has 
gradually lost Interest and in the 
future lights will have to be back
ed by plenty of money if aviation is 
to progress."

So Wiley Post spends much of 
hio time back at the old farm near 
Maysville, Oklahoma, a local hero 
who made good in aviation but did 
not get the big bank accoimt many 
supposed he would.

Col. Lindbergh, although fame 
mm brought with it more than its 
share of heartaches, is a wealthy 
triiufi. CapL Frank Hawks, now 
convalescing in a hospital, has 
been prosperous and constantly in 
the linmHgfat. Commander B ^ ’s 

has endured. Ekkfie Kek- 
enbacher, greatest American 
World War ace, is reasonably suc
cessful.

RemembCT Them?
But some of the great Urdmen 

hhve been almost forgotten: lA. 
Com. Albert C. Read, Captain John 
Alcock, Sir Arthur Whitten-Brown, 
LL George Noville, Bert Acosta 
and CapL von Gronau. Yet their 
wm — were in big type on news
paper front paffes.

Commander John Rogers, LL 
WiiHam V. Davis, LA. Erik H. Nel
son, LA. Lowell H. Smith—all were 
tnfayMtwwmi figures. Now their 
stirring adflevements and even 
their are little remembered.

Others have been remembered 
cnly when they were Involved in 
soma eacapaden—and yonr real avi
ator is quite likely to be a bold, 

man wbo has the 
of getting into trouble. 
Levine, wbo flew to Ger

many with Clarence Chamberlin, 
has been entangled with the law, 
jxfljaing, and sometimes playing 
the lead in impromptu dramas of 
langbter and amazemenL

That’s the story of aviator-he
roes. If the paths they have fol
lowed, or have been forced to fol
low, tove taken them back where 
ttiey started, they aren't worry
ing mnch. Like forgotten war 
heroes, they have bad their day 

they are still doing their jobs. 
At a Washington Desk 

There is Commuider Albert C. 
Read. Steam-faced, suggesting the 
indomitable will so character
istic of men who succeed, he sits

ill t)ie iikl 6^! Btnope,’* ate.

New Yerk 
H M ^ e e p e r  Knew NoA-

New York, May 12.— (A P )— 
Miss Hilda Aherg, an at^racUyV 
blonde, for some ytars employed as 
housekeeper for- JVnr • Kreuger, the 
late Swiedh^ ̂ t c h  king, t9Bldfle<l
today. S;t-k' hahibiiptcy lie i^ ^  df
the Intem atio^ Match Company, 
but dmMvgmeraily w y  knowl^ge 
of. .Kreug^ifs business sGSaira.' "̂ -

simply a domestic em
ploye," Miss Aberg told Oscar ;.W. 
JBhrhom,: referee In bainkr^tcy,

istt finasmei^s last- vMt m 
York, during which h® was ill, for 
two weeks. It was after Uiis visit 
he committed suicide in his - Pails 
apartmenL

Questioned, t^arding omferences 
Kreuger; had'here with Anders Jor- 
dahl, of the New'York office of 
Kreuger & Toll, and Donald Durant, 
of Lee Hlggtnron and Company, 
bankers .for the match company. 
Miss Aherg testified she knew noth
ing- abdut them "as it was not my 
business to listen.’’ 

iShe said Kreuger often telephoned 
to Europe and that most of these 
calls were made at night.

"Mr. Kreuger asked me to buy hlih 
an alarm clock, so he could get up

Agk0d^-oiSBjel^^ hold,
ings in aad  ̂ IDsfi
A b c ^ ‘ said ; khe bought her te^ 
ishazeb fii^ ^ a  hpokef in *8t;
R^jia: hp^.v deified r t id k ^  
financ^ ^ th  Kreuger except on one 
occaMofi.

,‘T once askeĉ . him hoyr Kreuger 
and. Toll stock was,’’ she testified, 
"and he said, Tt is gpqd' but jrou 
dcm’t know what .the Stock -Market 
kfi golng to ̂ bD ,!^^’ . . .

v;H^n;Ah^ i^d  sbeThad been 
ployed tile, match-king in .Stock
holm prior to 'domihg to this coim- 
try in 1921, and that she re-entered 
his service, to take charge Of his 
Park avmue apartment, when; Kreu
ger estahuahed a hoxdc in New York. 
The -ex|>iaii6e-of the apfirtinent, she. 
said, except for rent, amoimted* to 
not more tiian $4,000 a yinnr, land thfs 
included everything IncliKfing 
salary and allowance.,

TO HONOR DR. ALLEN

Already it looks a bit old-fashioned— t̂be uniform (left) in wUcfii Com
mander Albert C. Bead flew the Atlantic, 18 years ago. . . . Today, 
a distingulahed, quiet, graying man (light) Bead Mts at an offldal desk 
in Wasungton, guiding naval aida tion policies . . . below, his famous 
ship the NC-4 as she rode the waves at Plymouth, England, after his

great flii^t.

at a desk in the Bureau of Aero
nautical Ehigineering of the Navy 
in Washington now and plans the 
future of Naval aviation. He is 
just Cqmmander Read, practically 
forgotten by the public. Yet—

Thirteen years. ago in a big, 
four-motored biplane he was tak
ing off from Trepassy Bay, New
foundland, on adiat was to be the 
first ’Trans-Atlantic flight in his
tory. Four exhaust pipes spurted 
flame, r^fulaHy. That was encour
aging, for there had been motor 
trouble before the start' The moon 
eame up, th^ motors hummedigoi  ̂
and dark sea lay below. ’The', dftmh 
manfler cncouraged the crew of 
five. Soon they & w  bUnd through 
the fog— and knew not Whether 
they would ever see land again.

Wind shrieked through wire 
struts, the air became humpy. ’They 
caught gHmpoes of heaving waves 
as the Vig plane plunged on. To 
descend nfiidit mean d ea^  But 
the plane ahved along and ^

hours and 17 minutea after the 
start they reached the Azores.

Next came a hop to Lisbon, 
PortugaL then a triumphant flight 
to Pl3rmouth Elng ând, - and a stir
ring welcome. ’Two sister ships 
of that plane, the NC-4, had fa il^  
One went down off the Azores; the 
other was driven back to New
foundland by fog.

In the years since then, Com
mander Read has been doing his 
Job in the Navy, H e‘flies infre
quently but he will always be in 
the records as the man blazed 
Hie trail Hiat lindbogW «nd the*, 
ethers followed.̂

New Yoric, Maay 12.— (A P )— D̂r.
Allen, former director of 

the Perkliis ̂ U tUtlofl iff̂ 'the Blind 
at Watertown, Maas., will be award
ed a gold medal by the National In
stitute of Social Sciences, at its an
nual dinner tomorrow night for his 
work in promoting the education of 
the blind. The award will be made 
in recognition of his work at the 
Pennsylvania Institute at Over
brook as well as at the Perkins In
stitute.

Gerard Swope, president of the 
General ESectric Co., also will be 
awarded a gold med^ for his work 
in initiating organization for un
employment relief and for his plan 
Of stabilizing work with-guarantee 
of employment

Watexhury, Ifi^  12.— (A P )^E . 
Kexit Hubhaapl, 'pre|4dent of :’ the 
Mi^ufacturen Assodatkio-^.'Gqn- 
qpi^irat, Inc., in a .latter to mem-' 
bars -has: pointed‘.<mt '"the .<toty of 
evei^.numufectaref in the atato 'qf. 
Ccmnectlcut - to aid In thid ndection 

her^ df prqpor canffidatea .(^ ;th q  Legie- 
Ix ^ ^ ) qnd get out the 'vote' for 
thbae canifidatea,’’
• The letter further said: .

"There is not a manufacturer in 
the state who cannot afford to give 
a considerable amoupt of'tUne dur
ing the next few UMuitba t(r‘ this 
matter. If it is not done we face 
certain <hsasters in tha wsy^ of in
imical and confiscatory legi^Hon.’ 

Mr. Hubbard predicted that at 
the coxntog aeaalon there would be 
introduced “more radlcat legislation 
than ever has be^  introduce in 
any previous session.’’ On this he 
wrote:'“This is not an'over-state
ment of fact We do not want, nor 
should we have, a-Legislature made 
up of manufaefihrera, but we do 
want and ought to have a Leglalx- 
ture made up of men and women 
wbo recognize that imlustzy must 
iM" given a chance if the state is to 
proeper.”

HnhtMrdriff tito. Maiuifactorers 
apdfitk*! he taken es the flzpt 
<toeabbY3or Ahl̂ ' bustaess in the

1$8S. At that 
ttoMst^TaidHedto of, old age pen- 
^oiuLisIll^^oo^ iqi.fqr a more gea- 
eral,-opD«ykirxtioD Lbqn in the last 
ttwqv.aê ftoMj Ak a . omimiasion un
der appratmeut of ^  governor 
wUl'r^drt;' niianplqynient Insur- 
ance wffi;agath dome up for stten- 
t|dni the coifimisafon on the unem- 
pl<^ (̂Eint,.kituatlon will report; con- 
sid^tffm . wfl] .tof given a repiprt of 
toe coifijhIkMon to survey- toe jails 
of toe;itato"^ch has just made a 
report to the'^venior; anef another 
comufisskm-: Will nuike its finding  ̂
on an Ihqnhy to pension systems 
for mutompifiltito:

STARS AT RALLY

The letter of Preeident E. Kent

WtttiHi, Conn., May 12.— (AP) - 
Three stars of toe Metropolitan 
Opera Company a well known musi
cal comedy star will greet Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross when he comes to 
toe Town hall F ri^y  night for 
monster Democ^^® meeting. Mario 
Chamlee, Ruth Midler and MaflamA 
Wakefield of toe Opera company and 
Greek Evans, who has sung promi
nent roles-to many Broadway shows 
will sing toe quartet from “Rigolet- 
to’’ featiure of toe reception to 
toe governor.

Other speakers on the program in 
addition to Governor Cross will be 
Ckingressman William L. ’Tierney, 
Hon. Joseph Tone, state labor com
missioner, and Thomas H. Beck, 
state fish and game commissioner.

It is reported that (3ov. Cross will 
take ' toe ' opportunity tomorrow 
night, (ff offertog toe olive branch of 
peace to toe New and C)ld Guard fac
tions at toe Democratic Party.

' '1 ^  - m
swan to

all
.GbrfatUaafl

Ptiqndsblp totoe g # ^ ^ ^  
and toff^uity to toe 
Taylor.-

The Nero D a^, n ^  toe. hdanl 
of Guam, is about six toilto'deto*

w f t K E i i r y o u R
UVERBltE-

W IT H O U T  C M .0M E L
Aad Toa'H Juqv Oat of Bed ia 

tke Moraiag iUria* to Go
n  ytn M  aonr ap4 wsk aBd tha wotM

. i aiMl bboyant Md inO I 
For Hity on't. do it. Thw ooly more ttm 

b o ««ii and a mo=vement d b ie t (at aC 
the eaaae. The eaaiioe Idr your dqito-end-oet 
feeiiaa to your UT«r. It aDoald poor eat two 
poontt Of liquid Uto Into your oowato dalsf 

If thto hiia to not flowinc baaly, your food 
dniant diiast. It Jntto'dqoya hnwato
Gaa hloata up your atninadi. ‘You h^a a 
thick, had taata toid 'your breath to fouL. 
akin oftan hreakaoutin blaaitohaB. Your If  u 
adtoa and you foal down and out. Your wholw
ayatam to potoonad. ____

It takae thoaa food, old CARTER'a 
U T T lf  UVEK PIIX8 Co got- tlwaa two
poanda of hde A 
foal "n and
hannlaat, lanUa a _ 
when it eetnaa to BaUnz tW  hOa 1 

Bat don't aak for UyarnQb.Aak (hr Garter’s 
Littla Ltaer Klla. I « b . fo r t e  nanes Carter’s 
little lire r Pills on tha rad labaL Beacnt a 
anhatitnta. 26ertaO stacM. C  D|tC. M.Co.
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IN JUST 19
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VIRGINIA TO ikE B R A TE  
CAPT. SM m rS LANDING

Jamestown-IshUBd, Va.,'May 12 —  
(A P )—^Virginia'win observe tomor
row the 325th anniversary of the 
landing of the cavalleA on this
verdant island.

Prodaimed by Governor Pollard 
as Jamestown Day throughont the 
Commcniwealth the anniversary of.
the establlsliinent of the first per-if^ebration of Jamestown Day 
manent English settlement in 
America will be appropriately , cele
brated by Ustoripak religious and 
preservation organizations.

Pageantry, song aiid religious ser
vices win be held on the spot where 
toe brothers of-Pocahontas peered

Lb a Loadon deetiloal shop 
pleasant, graying man Is doing Us 
Job, day by day. Be is qiilet, aad 
many do not remember the day he 
flew non-stop acrooo the Atlantic, 
one of the ^ o  first to accompHsb 
this feat. Do you remember who he 
was? See tomorrow's Herald for 
“Air Paths of Gtory.”

out through the dense fifiiage at 
the arrival of three tiny ships, the 
Sarah Ckmstant, the Godspeed and 
the Discovery, bearing 105 ad
venturers including Captain John 
Smith, thirteen years before the 
Plymouth Cdony was founded.
•. Students of the C ollie  of 
liam and Mary will present a 
"Jamestown” pageant in three 
scenes imd a prdogne. It will re
new the custom of participation by 
the coU^e students from nearly 
WQlUamsburg, started at the first.

in
1895.

The exerdses are to be sponsored 
by the Association for the Preser
vation of ^rginia Antiquities.. They 
have been arranged by Miss Ellen 
Bagby, chairman of the assoda- 
tico’s Jamestown committee.

SOCONYIAND MOTORISTS HAVE SWITCHED TO

AN IMMEDIATE TRUST 
PROVIDES ASSURED INCOME

Business reverses or loss of 
health will not iS&edt the income 
assured to you or your fam ily 
through an Immediate Trust. In  
addition, you w ill have more time 
for the really worthwhile things 
in life.

These are only two of the 
many advantages of an Imme
diate Trust that are briefly out
lined in our new booklet. Use  
the coupon promptly to obtain 
your copy.'

HARTFORD-CONNEenCUT
T r u st  C om pany

Bm iR ihun Soceny Dewmied 
So^nylands lurgfst s^ihg^

' BEJjUtt than the form er M obiloil— 
die tDorld̂ s largeH selling motor oU

F r o d n e t  o f  a  S O C O N Y - V A C t J U l l  C fA ii^ im y
’ . . . ' r , f • * ♦ / -

BUY WHERE YOU SEE "S0C0NY”
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EPISCOPAL BISHOP 
OF CUBA COMING

RL Re?. H. R. Hebe To Be 
Preacher At St M arf $ On 
Sunday Evening.

Rt. Rev. Hiram R. Hulae, D. D., 
Cuba will be the preacher at the 
eveaing service in St. M ary's Epis
copal church Sunday. Bishop Hulse 
is especially interested in education
al problems in the Island Republic, 
which stands in the reiation of an 
adopted daughter of the American 
people. Through the peculiar cir
cumstances of Cuba’s early history, 
practically all her Industries— the 
railroads, banks, mercantile inter
ests and the great sugar industries, 
are under the control of foreigners 
ieaving nothing to the . growing 
youth of the Island, but a political 
career which is not especially prom
ising at the present time. Educa
tion alone will remedy the situation, 
and Bishop Hulse is striving to build 
up in the interior of the Island edu
cational institutions which will not 
ojitly train Cuban youth for an In- 
twllgent activity in politics, but will 

■ also rear a generation of Cubans 
equipped to play their part in the 
commercial future of the Island Re
public.

His Training
Born in Middletown, N. Sept

ember 15, 1868, the son of Frederick 
B. and Selena Richards Hulse, the 
Bishop was graduated from the 
Philadelphia Divinity School with 
the ddferee of B. D., in 1896 and in 
the same year became both deason 
and priest. He began his ministry 
as Vicar of the Pro-Cathedral in 
New York City, and in 1899 became 
rector of St. M ary’s church, Law- 
ren.x- street, that city also, which 
post he filled unUl 1912. In the lat
ter year he became Archdeacon of 
the Diocese of New York. He was 
also examining chaplain in the New  
York Diocese and secretary of the 
American Church Missionary So
ciety. He is author of the text 
books on "Old Testament Worthies" 
in the New York Sunday School 
Commission series.

Consecration
On January 12, 1918, he was con

secrated Bishop for the mission ary 
district of Cuba, at the first Episco
pal consecration held in the Cathe
dral of St. John the Divine, in New  
York, and since that time has done 
notable service in his chosen field.

Sunday night’s service will be
gin at seven o’clock.

AUTOMOBILES CRASH 
AT BAD DiTERSECTION

M A N C H E S T E R  B V X N IN G  H IE R A L D , S O C t B  M A N C S B S IW .,< ? 0 N N , T H tJ E S D A Y , M A T  1 2 ,19S& / , m
Ooemight

A. P. Nem

A t 7:30 last night cars driven by 
George Bingham of 44 North street 
and Miss ^ e n  LaChapelle of 76d 
East Middle Turnpike, collided at 
the comer of East Middle Turnpike 
and Sununit street Bingham was 
driving north on Summit street and 

LaChapelle was going west on 
Middle ’Turnpike. When Bingham  
was half way across the interaec- 
tlon his car was struck on the right 
rear side by the Lat^hapelle car, 
throwing him against the curbing 
and utilities pole.

Both cars were damaged by the 
im pact Neither of the drivers car
ried insurance. Patrolman Herman 
Muske investigated.

This intersection has been the 
scene of several close accidents, 
residents there say. The road sur
face is particularly rough at the in
tersection and this oftentimes con
fuses the driver crossing Middle 
Turnpike on Summit street

Hon, ______  ________
wid fined ISO each aftee reblevtng 
a case of chaatpagne from ‘tbe 
tioeaii'a bottom.

Boatoo-^Local agent for the Fai^ 
quhar Steamships, Ltd., one of the 
oldest Canadian Unas, Is notified the 
company w ill cease operations May

Marblehead. Mass.— W alter 
er, hotd owner of Waldeboro, Me^ 
found dead from carbon monosdde 
gas ofi the floor of a  private garage;
death was declared accidental by a  
medical examiner.

Northampton, Mass.— Springfield 
man reports he was ro bb^  of |60 
by four men on the Southampton- 
Easthampton highway.

Westfield, Mass. — Andrew L. 
Bush, 88, commander of the W est- 
field Post, G. A. R., drops dead 
while attending annual memorial 
night servlca

Boston — Governor Ely tells 
Rotary conference unless measures 
are enacted to relieve the burden of 
taxation from real estate, cities and 
towns.will be unable to raise suf
ficient funds for their needs.

Burlington, Vt.— Roy. Dr. Berngrd
I. Bell, warden of St. Stephen’s col
lege, decries philosophy of Bolshe
vism but declares it only different 
from capitalistic countries in that it 
is more brasen.

Rumford, Pa.— John Stephens, 45, 
killed by maddened bull which was 
dispatched by a rifle bullet.

Westbrqok, Me.— Fire believed in
cendiary destroys chemical shed of 
the S. D. Warren Paper Company; 
loss estimated et 1120,000.

Pawtucket, R. I.— Bandits escape 
with 1250 in two holdups; a man 
was robbed of pocketbooks contain
ing 8150 while seater in his automo
bile at Slater park and a haber
dasher was beaten, bound and rob
bed of 1100 in his store.

San Diego, Calif.— Dirigible Akron 
is moored after two of landing crew 
fall to death and a third is hauled 
from dangling line into the ship.

Washington— ^HoUse sustains Hoo
ver’s veto of Democratic tariff bill.

Washington —  Ten Democratic 
Senators sign agreement to support 
tax on legalised beer to provide
II , 500,000,000 public works pro
gram.

Washington —  Senator Kean 
charges that H. Parker W illis, econ
omist for Senate committee, sent 
confidential information to Europe 
causing heavy gold withdrawals.

New York— Donald Durant, part
ner in Lee, m ggingson Company, 
brokers, .reveals that news of suicide 
of Ivar Kreuger was withheld eight 
hours.

New  York— ^Five representatives 
of the American Cfivil Liberties 
Union depart on trip into Kentucky 
cogl fields.

Peru— ^Efight sailors are 
executed for participation in shore- 
lived naval revolt

Vienna— ^Dissolutian of Parlia
ment demanded Nationalists, is 
delayed until autumn.

Marseilles, France—Police say ar
rest of American with Ixgus English 

has disclosed international 
counterfeit gang.

Lisbon, Portugal— German steam
er Gauss goes aground near Oporto 
in storm.

Helsingfors— Finland may boycott 
Olympic games unless Paavo Nurm i 
is reinstated as amateur.

Philadelphia—Tommy Loughran
ngftin loses to youug Steve Hamas.

■ M  SM PtM C  T H tn iS  
U E lW n iB I I I S T E M

fE R M N S ’ CONCERT 
NEETWEDNESDAY

I t o  Fremiidy Aanoanced 
Ounged — W u  To Be 
Held Tldt Erening.

A  Benefit Concert by the Salva
tion Arm y Band, sponsored by the 
American* L ^ o n  and Veteran of 
Foreign W ars Posts of Manchester 
and their Auxiliaries will be pre
sented in High school hall Wednes
day evening. May 18. Owing to a  
misunderstanding about the date, .t 
was previously announced that the 
concert would be held this evening.

The Salvation Arm y Band irnder 
the leadership of Bandmaster David 
Addy will give a  group of patriotic 
songs and marches and the meet
ing will be in the nature of a  Bene
fit Concert for the Relief Funds of 
each of the ex-service groups, who 
wUl start the annual poppy sale 
M ay 19 on the streets of Uie town. 
Ensign George D. Williams will de-* 
liver the address of the evening. The 
poppy sale will continue for three 
days.

During the past year the posts 
have rendered afd to a large num
ber of families of veteraiui in need 
of assistance, due to sickness and 
unemployment and the sale of the 
flowers "o f Flanders Fields" pro
vides funds for this purpose.

Dilworth-Cornell Post American 
Legion and Auxiliary and Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W . and Auxiliary 
are cooperating in this years sale.

Short talks on the uses of the 
fund will be given by officers of 
each organisation. It is expected 
that Thomas J. Rogers, Chairman 
of the Board of Selectmen will be 
chairman of the meeting.

NEED NO MEDICINE 
TO CURE DISEASE

COT OUT FOURTH M M L  
HEALTH DEPT. ADVISES

iH ree to r o f S te te  B o m a  Soya  
D eproaaioii H a s  G iven  People  
B e tte r Id ea s  O n  D ie t

EUminatloi) from the daily diet 
both as a  matter of health' and 
economy of "that fourth mea)," 
often the result of the ill-advised 
American habit o f eating breakfast 
the night before and often the re
sult of the equally unthinking habit 
of . nibbling oetween meals, was 
urged today by EUsabeth C. Nick
erson, Director at the Bureau of 
Public Health Instruction of the 
State Denartment of Health in the 
letter’s weekly broadcast ■

Miss Nickerson pMnted out that 
the prevailing economic conditions 
which had forced many families to 
make the last cent count in che pur
chasing of food had promoted a real 
interest in well-balanced food platui, 
so that many families today are on 
intimate terms with protein, oalo<' 
rles caldum, iron and vitamins. 
While this interest has not yê t

WAPPING
The Windsorville Methodist church 

will hold their strawberry
festival and entertainment at the 
church next Tuesday evening, May 
17.

The Wapping Parent Teachers' 
Association will hold a  setback 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asher A . Collins on Friday evening 
at 8 p. m.. M ay 20.

Frank Hitchcock and son Russell, 
of Deming street have moved to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cbailes ffitd i- 
cock of P le a ^ t  Valley and Mrs. 
Frank Hitchcock h£s been stayii^  
with her mother in Hailford.

Several of the parents of the boys 
who attend the Manchester Trade 
school are planning to attend "The 
Parents N ight" this evening.

Charles J. Dewey and Miss Doro
thy Nevers motorki to Torringttm 
and took hie nieeb Helen wrho has 
been visiting relatives there ,to her 
home in Lebanon, Tuesday.

The Wapping W argisun Girls 
club are to bold their annual "Moth
ers and Daughters" banquet this 
evening at the Wapping Parish  
House at 6:30 (D . S. T .) M ay 12.

Wapping Grange No. 30, P. of H. 
held their eighth regular meeting at 
the school ball T iu»dsy evening 
with about 50 members present, it 
being Garden N igh t A fter the busi
ness, the following program  
presented: song all, roD call, 
piano solo by Ifiss Doris Benjamin, 
original paper by Sherwood Bowers, 

by Miss Marion Welles, vocal 
solo by James Folk, paper 1^ Mrs. 
W .'N . Foster; a  dq>rMsian band 
furnished music and EHlsworth Fair- 
bank was the speaker of the eve
ning, subject: "Ornamental Gar
dens." ^

Doctor Reports Unosoal 
Method of Curing AOment 
FithaDiet.

Worst Enemy of Young Dneks, 
Hunters— Swim Under 

s m i
Say 
Them and Them.

One member of the reptile fEunlly 
is being seen in this vicinity in 
large numbers this yoBi —  the 
suapping turtle. One. hunter re
cently shot five such turtles on the 
banks of the Hockanum river in the 
vidnity of Laurel Parlt. The turtles 
all wrdlghed more than twenty
pr«niMla l̂aeh.

AcconUng to local hunters, a  
turtle Ik the most dangerous enemy 
of young The turtle win
swim under water toYNiards a flock 
of ducks and because of its color 
can approach unseen and come up 
under the ducks and kfU tbenL

M ABATH O N  CONTEST _____
F U L L  O F  T H B il jTE

Contrary to the popular belief of
Maratbon patroiu, there are m ore,__
thrnia in the first 400 or 500 hours pat 
of a  Marathon dance than there are 
in a  contest that is passing through 
what might be termed the wearing 
down s t i^ .  During this stage the 
dancers have acclimated themselves 
to file new routine. They dance, 
rest and daxice again. T h ^  merely 
wear themselves out as they become 
to o tfa t^ed  to go on.

They drop out few  and far be
tween at this time.

A t the stage this contest Is in at 
the present time most anything can 
happen at anytime. The dancers are 
not accustomed to the new way of 
living that is being thrust on 
them. They cannot stand the vigor
ous treatment that they must go 
through to remain in the contesL 

/They drop out thick and fast during 
these early hours of the contest 
wMidi adds to the thrlUb of the 
marathon.

rsadM d the hsl|^t w hw s m u y  
hemsiwiym  Aptoany c«lpuMto :ths 
dMt to twrare the oorrpet dally 
ambtuit o f each essential, tbty hfivt 
b^nm  to iblnk in tsnns at the f  osdi 
which auyply thoaa sasentlals. In 
the m aj<»ity of homaa, hhwovcL ths 
fourth meal is taken in one m uner 
or another.

It may be a  midnight raid on the 
refrigerator, merely because the ap
petite juices have been trained to 
demand food at that hour. It may 
be the afternoon cup of tea which 
usually cidls for cookiss, sandwiches 
and ths Ilks. It may be the aampling 
of left-overs between meals. It may 
be devouring of the better portion.

a box of candy, while the calo
ries momit quickly to the total of a 
full meal. Elimination of any of 
these might readily save the money 
or the leftover foods to make up an 
ottioial meal the following day.

Usually, the desire for food at 
fiwMMi other than regular meal hours 
la the result of a  craving o f the 
body for certain essential elements 
which the diet fails to supply. The 
fourth meal may not satlsty even 
this demand, but may add a still 
further defldency by an excess of 
s t a r ^  sweets or protein, according 
to the character of the extra foods 
eaten. This craving can be reduced

by thrtfe wen plaonsd meals thath i- 
clnds saeh d ^  niiols milk, grssn  
and root vsgetablss, fruit, ^ ;gs, 
cheese, buttar, not too much meat, 
bread and csrsala.

80 CANDIDATES
St. Paul, M ay 12 —  (A P ) —  A  

record Uat of 80 persons has entered 
the free-for-all scramble for Con
gressional nominations in the Minn
esota state primaty of Jime 20.

The final filing day yesterday 
added 29 names to the already kmg 
r (^  from which the voters from  
th m  parties will pick their nom
inees for the National HoYise of 
R^reaentatives, nine from each 
party to go into the November elec- 
non.

O f the 89, the Farm er-Labor 
Party has 85; the Republicans 82 
and the Democrats 22. A ll of 
BOimesota’s present ten Congress
men are seeking renominafion at 
large, not by didrict, because the 
state lost one . seat in Congress 
through the 1930 census reappoint
ment and the State Legislature’s 
Redlstrlcting Act was held uncon
stitutional by the United States Su
preme Court.

WBTTQHEffiRARr BOORS
Tho WldtoB Memorial L te a iy  

will tf Opm to patrons for tbo .fln t 
Htwjf this m irtn f batween tka kottn
at T and 0 O’dooL  The b o m  onQI bt 
the as wbon the public library 
was on Nortk-SchoNd strsat, name
ly: TneM lay/lliurnlay and Friday 
afteraooha from  8 to-5:S0 m., and
Monday, Wednssday and Friday «ve- 
nlngs from  7 to k oPqloek. *

For fiM present, dnrlng ̂  iqpoii- 
ing boon  at the Hhrsry, the refer
ence room w ill bt opaa to Hi|^ 
eclMMd papas, and 7tL and Itb  grade 
piqidls during the aftarnoona only.

ChUdrettm  the third gride  and 
above mey borrow books from the 
Utooty, but not on this, the opening 
night at the new lihrnry;,

TO USB BOBOKEN PIERS

Hoboken, N . J , MOy 12.— (A P )—  
Hoboken j^era may be used by the 
Ctmard steemahip company until 'ta 
New  Yoric pier, destroyed fey fire 
last week, is rebuilt Cunard offi
cials have not reaobad a definite de
cision, but say piers here, offered by 

, M ayor Bernard M. McFeeiy. may b f 
accepted.

P

ERIQNAL
S I H S H C B  < • *
•ooM L turn munii BWt

9  C O  M A I N  f T n e f i r
#  e H O N » . 3 4 3s0:
S e M A N C N I f m
The M ir •a «f«e  Is MirM ■

Salt rsTCMl sw  iBsalh M  
asMNHit mt leas.

ENVO Y’S w m  KILUGD

SIAM OFF GOLD

Bangkok, SHnm. 12.— (A P )—  
Siam went off the goM standard to
day because of a  stnnq> in the price 
of rice.

The tical want bade Immedlatety 
to its old rate o f 11 to the potmd 
steHing. Tbe Mee imkiatry was as- 
pected to benefit lirnnertMtely bv  tbe 
diaage becanae tke bidk og;aie.trade

Weimar, Germany, M ay 12— (A P ) 
—Mme. Mentdng, w ife o f the Tur
kish consul general, efied today from  
injuries sustained 3resterday when 
the automobile of Kemsl Eddin Sand 
Fesba, Turidsh ambassador, over
turned near iiece.

Tbe smliemailnr who suffered a  
fractured skull, was atm uncon- 
sdooa today. H is w lfo also was se- 
rloasly hurt

XMitvOla, M. B., May IL —(A P )^  
CStttoid Lk Bdeer. peeddmit of the 
!BOe

New  Orleans. M ay 12.— (A P )— A  
cure foi^ celiac disease without a  
drop of medicine was reported to 
the American Medical Association 
today. Diet alone does it.

This disease is one o f the pitiful 
ills of childhood, causing retarded 
growth, serious stomach disorders, 
growing weakness and, when too 
long neglected, almost ceirtain 
death.

Predisposition to relapse has made 
it dllficult to cope with. In announc
ing the succestful diet. Dr. Sidney 
V. Haas of New  York a ty , said 
there has not been one recurrence.

The new treatment is an example 
of the rapidly developing science of 
fin ding in two or three commonplace 
articles of food a r^^ulator that en
ables the botty to convert ke entire 
diet into its natural "medicine.” 

Caase of Disease
One cause of celiac disease is 

peculiar form  of sugar starvation. 
N o matter how much sugar a  chUd 
eats, the system cannot assimilate 
it, and the sunset only makes them 
worse. Dr. Haas found the sugar In 
ripe bananas can be eaten freely, 
and that in the children’s bodies 
converts ordinary sugars into an 
agreeable form.

He said an'̂ enzyme in the banana  
sweet probably accounts for thla 
transformatiob. Eki2ymes are mi
croscopically small substances pos
sessing big chemical effects.

The sugar enzyme acts as a spear
head of a  special diet ineluding milk, 
from which the sugar has been ex
tracted and certain fruits and v ^ e -  
tables. This diet solves both the 
sugar problem and an . improper in
digestion of fat, which is a  contrlb- 
u& ig  cause at celiac <fisease. It  also 
siin ^ss extra p rotei^  long reo<^- 
nized as needed for these cases.

ExtraerAnaiy Effeeta
-A s sin example of the "extraordi- 

oaiy” effects of harmless iq>pearlng 
bites of ordinary food when taken 

the wrong time. Dr. Haas said 
that eating a  single crust of bread 
a  day baa been known to cause re
lapse of celiac disease. This is doe 
to sugar in the bread starch.

Two cases of a  rare terngne dis
ease like “lumpy jaw*’ in cattle con
tracted by fanners from tiiewing 
grass, hay or straw were rqmrted 
^  Dr. OUn J. Cameron of the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Certain pota^um  salts correct 
irregular heart beats and slow down 
too rapid heart action, according to 
John J. Sampson, M. D., of San 
Francisco. He said it is found ttiEn 
fenm of potassium can he taken 
safely hY mouth. Its effects b^fin  
in 30 to 50 minutes and last six to 
eight hours.

George H. MackeO, M. D., of New  
York O ty , said that X -rays now can 
be used to advantage to treat about 
80 kinds o f skin diseases.

M ELLO N  W O RE TBOUSEBS

London, M ay 12— (A P ) — Atnhff- 
sador AndreW 'W . Mellon estabUfehed 
himself definitely last n i^ t  as of 
the Dawes trousers persuaaioii,. 
rather than of the Harvey hreedies 
cult, in file matter o f wearliiff 
fetobdiea when one goes to a  Rmral 
CooH.

The emhassador ’ sp ea red  in 
plain lepuMican pantnIooM, ewflie#- 
ing tlte silk broeohM wUeh a n  the 
ordinazy-ooart moda. &i tU a ba 
foOowad the pneedent aet by  kla 
uBhiiiBiNfitlbBal jhiedecaaaor, former 
A Ok Dawai.

Tim tala “  ^ .

We Cannot Emphasize, Too Much, 
Necessity Of Every Individual In Manchester 
Standing Back Of The Hospital In Its Efforts 
To Secure $20,000 This Week!

Solicitor Comes To Your 
No! Give Something If Possible.

When 
Don’t
It Is Appreciated And

THIS FUND IS NEEDED TG MEET AN 
INEVITABLE DEFICIT THAT WILL OCCUR 
IN THE FORTHCOMING FISCAL YEAR. 
WONT YOU HELP? PLEASE!! >■

;
CAMPAIGN HEADQUAjRTERS 

Chamber O f Commerce Rooms
J A Y  G . B A N D , G E K E R A i  c a A U i U A N

315 Maki
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F A G ^ i ̂ i

ÔR FILIPINOS
•-<t,.- -i

res
/

HEBRON
Mtaii K '^  
Onled States W«oliL  ̂
^llfteSene^

Bofton, M »r  W ^ (A P )—B x p l ^  
ta f disapproval o f the "Biiailiifei 
DOST under eonsideratiqn in C on ^ ^ s 

4»  gtw  the Ffi^inos tbeiW'frehdMn",
W ..Cam eron .fJorbe^ form er, 3 ™'
*»i*M^*^ to Jv>an, todav told a Boe> 
ton audience O a t tbe FUipinos *̂now 
bare vdstty more/fi^edom tb^Q ^oy 
would under their own goveniment.'’ 

"These proposed leg l^ tiv e  meas> 
urns are bein f actively supported by 
dsctain interests, in the United 
States, not for the benefit o f the 
Filipinos, but for the benefit of their 
own enterprises,”  be told members 
o f the Boston Chamber o f Commerce 
duiins a limdbeen address. • • > 

"These interests can be roughly 
grouped as those o f sugar, cordage, 
uAor and dairy products.

"The bill now before Congress 
n limitation on the amount 

o f products competitive with these 
interests which can henceforth oe 
brought in fre^  o f duty from the 
Pbillpptiie islands. It provides for a 
commonwealth, with officers in all 
departments chosen wholly by the 
Fmpinos, but with the work o f gov
ernment carried on under the super
vision and sovereignty of the United 
States. j  '

Have Freedom Now 
"The FUlpinos now have freedom 

o f opportunity, o f movement, o f 
cpoecb, o f worship and of employ- 

 ̂ m ent They have free access to our 
markets and our shores. They have 
had a natural desire to manage their 
own affairs. Their leaders have re- 
pesteiHT asked for independence 
11̂  ihere U Uttle doubt that many 
o f the people themselves actually 
believe they want it>

M0 0 0 measures now under 
consideration in Congress might re
sult in much more o f an oligarchy 

the form  o f government they 
now enjoy." . ^

The form er ambassador thought 
our management o f the Philippine 
friurtw could have been better but 
that “ it could have done very much 
worsen and the progress made by the 
PhlHrelnes imder our direction has 
compared favorably with the pro
gress made by dependencies o f other 
countries in other parts o f the 
world."  ̂  ̂ *

He said that he believed whatever 
success we have had has been due 
largely to the fact that we have

* genuinely tried to win the respect
and the friendship o f the Filipinos, 
and have given them social recogni
tion. ,  ^

"Perhaps the greatest factor in 
ffiftiriwg prosperous people o f ''th e  

. Filipinos has been the fact that we 
-- have opened our markets to their 

products and given them a substan
tial free trade between their Ctnmtry
and ours,”  he sa id .'

‘■The growth under these institu
tions has been phenomenal and now 
reaches the goo^ y sum of $200,000,- 
000 a year in reciprocal trade be-

* tween the Philippine islands and the 
United States."

The form er ambassador spoke 
eriefly o f the recent Chinese-Japan- 

X ese troubles in Manchuria and 
fflianghul and said that there was 
no doubt "but what the whole 
Japanese people were convinced of 

. the necessity o f their move in Man- 
ff Churla.”  He did not undertake to 
' place the blame for the recent ori

ental disturbances.
d ash  Regretted

t  Both sides, he sald„regretted the 
r  *'dash In Shanghai."

"There was a large Japanese pop
ulation in Shanghai menaced by the

* Chinese, who were very angry over 
X the M a^hurlan situation. My con- 
' tact w ith men prominent in public

and private Uk  led me to thieve 
they genuinely regretted the whole 

. Shanghai episode and were sorry 
their military and naval officers had 
felt it  necessary,to move in."

He Expressed the desire partlcu- 
iarly to impress upon his audlencS 
the Importance o f recent sventS'ln 
the orient and the proposed Philip- 

bearing on the 
Trade o f the United States. 

Our F adflo Trade 
‘The Padfle trade o f the future is 

likely to be vastly more important 
than the Atlantic trade routes," be 
iaid.

"Tbs Pacific is much greater, 
there are greater populations bor- 
tfsrlDf upon it, and there Is little 

' dotsbt that with tbs passage o f time 
K  w in bseoffls tbs principal theater 
o f tbs world's eommeres,

"Osrman high autboritiss in 1S98 
went on record as believing that in 
tbs long run tbs control o f tbs Paci
fic  would lie with that country 
which controlled the Pbilipplns is
lands.

"W s do not want to control tbs 
Pacific, W s want it free. W s do, 
bowsrsr, want to protect our trade 
Mass and ws must remember that 
free access to tbs shores o f Asia 

’" o i ^ t  to be a  cardiain principle o f 
;^ottr natioDal policy,

"Xt behooves us to watch our 
ftep  very carefully sad make sure 

; ib a t the interests o f the United 
'Jttates in this im portM t future de- 
JjyMopmeats are adequaM r protected 
,jf ld  penaaasatly assured,'̂

Three baseball games were played 
by Hebron teams Sunday afternoon. 
The "Hebron Athletes" or senior 
team, pli^ed at Fltchville. defeating 
the team there by a score o f 5-4. 
A t the same time the junior team 
or "The Whirfwlnds" as they have 
named themselves, suffered a de
feat at the hands o f the Ckdumbia 
Juniors at the Columbia field at 
Katsman's Comers. Still another 
and younger ball team, who might 
be called the "Sub Juniors," played 
a epiMhipg game with a Colpmbla 
hihe o f about their size, defeating 
them at Kowalski's place, by a 
score o f 18-7.

"Mothers' Day" was observed » t  
the Congregational churches o f the 
town. The Rev. Walter Vey preach
ed from  the text, "Honor Thy Fa
ther and Thy Mother." There was a 
special anthem at the Center diurch 
entitled "M y Wish for You," o f 
W hlebJdlss Rose Morz sang the 
1^ ;  parts. Herbert Porter sang ten
or In the chorus. ’

Mr. and Mrs. William Keenan and 
fam ily o f Hartford were Sunday 
visitors at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Porter.

Mf«w Elizabeth Day o f Colchester 
was a caller at the home o f the 
Misses Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert Monday, on business am - 
nected wlto the Daughters o f the 
American'Revolutlon.

Grade Champe, oldest daughter 
o f the Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe o f Lebanon, celebrated her 
sixth birthday at the home o f her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
G. Lord, Simday afternoon. Her 
parents, also her school teacher, and 
a friend, a high school teacher In 
Lebanon, were present, as w ^  m  
other relatives and friends. A  birth
day cake with six candles, Jce 

were served, and Oie little 
girl received some pleanng birthday
gifts. „  ____

Mrs. Charles B. Hilding and two 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stutz 
o f New York, motored here the first 
o f the week, to spend a few  days at 
the coimtry home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilding.

An effort Is being made by the 
Manchester Memorial hospital au
thorities to canvass the town o f He
bron for fm ^  In connection with a 
drive for -the-, bepefit- of. the hospital. 
Hebrim is in the center o f activities 
for three or m » e  hospitals and has 
already done considerable to help 
for the Middlesex and Willi'mantic 
hospitals. Some o f the citizens here 
feel that this Is all that ought to 
be asked o f them, especially as t o ^  
and 
any
able to  settle their bills, and have 
alwayis done so. However, the at
tem pt is being made to coU ^_ m

ch ai '  ' ' “  '  ‘

pine lerislation as 
future tnu

much'̂ as possible for the hospital in 
questic^. and no doubt it is a 
worthy cause. A  supper was given 
at the Masonic Hall, Manchester, 
Monday evening. Allan L. Carr and 
Miss Clarissa L, Pendleton repre
sented Hebron Center, and accom
panied J. Banks Jones to attend the 
banquet where the project was for
mally launched. Miss Pendleton and 
Mr. Carr are In charge o f the mat
ter in this part o f the town and 
have already made some collections.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell and two chil
dren, John and Barbara, o f Colum-i 
bia, spent the day Wednesday at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jared B. 
Tennant, Mrs. Mitchell's parents.

"Clover Time," a three-act play, 
will be presented at the local Town 
Hall by Norwich Town players, Fri
day evening. May 13, at 8:15, day
light saving time. Proceeds will be 
divided with the American Legion, 
G. Merle Jones Post, and will be 
used to help swell the fireworks 
fund for the Fourth o f July. Danc
ing will follow  the program, with 
special music.

'The town o f Hebron, by its Se
lectmen, offefs for sale a tract of 
land known as the Keman lot, for
merly owned by Isaac and Jacob 
Keman, containing eight acres, lo
cated on the Burnt Hill road. This 
land will be sold for back taxes, at 
the Record Building, at public 
auction, 8:15 p. m., standard time. 
Terms will be cash. First Select
man Clarkson F. Bailey is in 
cbsr^6#

Miss M a^orie Martin o f Dalton, 
Mass,, public librarian, spent Sun
day and Monday here at the home 
of her mother, Mrs, Josephina Mar
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Emmons of 
Boston, Mass., are spending a few  
days here.

EIGHT REBELS EXECUTED

PRIESTS DISCOVER
SODOM, GOMORRAH

_ _  /

Site of BOiiical Tmfii Fond 
Near die Shores of die 
Dead Sea.

Lopdon, May 12.— (A P )— T̂he 
Biblical story o f the destruction of 
the cities o f Soddm and Oomorrab 
by fire and brimstone 3 bdieved by 
Father Alexis Mallon, Jesuit 
archaeologist o f the Pontifical Bib
lical Institute at Rome to be con
firmed by archaeological discoveries 
on the site o f the two towns.

Father Mallon, who with Father 
Robert K o^pel, has spent three 
years excavating on the north shore 
of the Dead Sea in Palestine said 
their investigation has shown the 
two cities were contemporary and 
existed from  before 2,500 B. C. to 
not later than 2,100 B. C. A t the 
latter date, he sidd, both had been 
destroyed by fire and never were re
occupied.

Traces o f violent confiagrations 
were fotmd in the ruins, he said, in
cluding layers o f ashes. He added 
that on the plain below the hill on 
which the cities stood there was a 
curious rock formation, about five 
feet high which legend associates 
with Lot's wife, who, according to 
the Biblical story, was turned into 
a pillar o f salt at the time the 
towns were destroyed.

Unearth Three Cities 
The excavators penetrated 20 

feet and dug through three cities, 
each built on the ruins of another. 
Underneath these three, they said, 
is probably a fourth. The ruins o f 
Sodom and Gomorrah were foimd in 
the top layer.

The houses were rectangular in
dicating that the inhabitants had 
develo|^ out o f the primitive cir
cular nut stage. Tha fioors o f the 
homes in the upper layer were o f 
stone and those in the lower o f 
brick. In the floor were holes in 
which grain was stored.

The inhabitants were evidently 
dedicated to a^ cu ltu ra l pursuits, 
judging from  the num^er o f agricul
tural instruments ‘ o f slUca or flint 
unearthed. Some instruments, o f 
the same material, were for war. 
These included formidable mace- 
heads.

Many skeletons came to light, 
with the same characteristics as a 
skeleton today. Babies were buried 
in pottery urns. One Incident o f the 
discovmiea was the finding o f a 
child's head cut off apparently t^^a 
sharp instrument. Some ancient pe^  
son had taken the head and made 
an um  Sroimd it.

'̂ pDRGEJO^COi®
IN NESTING SEASON

ROCKVILLE
HOLT TO eONTINDE 

AS TAX COLLECTOR
Had Plaimgd To Rosign Bat 

Reconilden — Recently 
Named For Another Term.

Holton, Mn aaA M ca..r. JL. Qiartar» Ifethndist 
Harrison Hamilton^ Miss Ifm a KeOy 
and Bernard ’ /

Sevwal o f the'state, offleers o f 
the Change attended- .the 
RefreShmeiitB were served latar 
the evening-by the commit ee in 
charge.

WeUacB Oeom a lleefliig
The Tolland County Welfare 

Council wUl meet on Thnrsday night 
at 8 p. m. at tlm RodeviUe PoMlc 
L ibra^  for the eleetida o f officers 
and other important business. The 
meeting will be open to an people 
interested. 'R ev. Moses LoveU, who 
has been instrumental in organising

ii

OOV, d O M  O P flM Iffn O

'Hartford, Hay l2,-r(A P)-qor^ 
rttbur L, Croaf-thtolialM liaa 

of aimportte talrtofy fdr Ua ba« 
f  that pn'ptrliy is just arouad 

oofnar.
Thma tbooiaad ysars bofors 

tbs forsnor told tbo Coo- 
'̂ BOStlottt and Loan Loaguo

• ifl tbifr fM at, A portod of tmpiw- 
'̂ StoBtod pfoaportty foOolrad.
, Tbo fororbor laid ovoiy doproa- 

baa b a «  Iq ^ a d  to  m partty 
of UM laafva to

Lima, Psru, May 12,—(AP)— 
ElfM sailors of ths Porurtas anw  
wore sentenesd to dsatb and shot, 
all in Uttls ffloro than an hour last 

/ttfht m tbs govsmmsnt sUroek in 
rsmbtition for tbs fssbls naval rs- 
volt of last Sunday, \ ^

7ourt§n otbsrs wars smtsnesd 
to 15 ysars and 18 to tan yssis in 
tbs pmtsntlary.

It was just dusk wbsn tbs naval 
eounett eomplstsd its eonsldsration 
of tbo csss and snnoimcsd tbs ssn- 
tsness, A Uttls mors tbim an hour 
latsr four eondsmnsd nan atood at 
attsntion on tbo odgo of *  now-dug 
dltob, staring ftraJgbt abaad, Mt- 
tssn rtflss spoks and tb$ four botUsa 
fait

Tbs bodiss wars plaesd to tbs 
Atdi and tos tour ranatotof nan 
marebad up to moot tbs asms fats,

ENyOT CALLED HOKE

Prafus, Cssebo-Slovalcto, May 12, 
—(a7 )—Abraban C, Ratebssiqr, 
Ansrtean mbUatsr to CsoAo- 
•lovalda, waa suninonad to Warti- 
btoton todiw on, an cttteM ffHaaton,

Ho. dstattf WMs gfviorbiro and 
tbsra waa no toAoatilop wbat tbg

Fish And Game Superintendent 
Clark Appeals To Owneris To 
Keep Dogs From Coverts.
Superintendent Artbiu: L. Clark, 

of the Connecticut State Board o f 
Fisheries and Game, today appealed 
to dog owners o f the State urging 
them to control pets roving about in 
game coverts diuring the nerting 
season o f game /m d song birds now 
about to begin.

"The State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game recognizes the fact that bird- 
himting dogs are carefully trained 
for the purpose and the first essen
tial in tu n in g  is that they must al- 
w&yB be tmder control o f the hand
ler.. Consequently, such dogs do 
little, if any damage and permits 
are issued for training himting d o ^  
over a longer season than is per
mitted for actual himting,” ■Superin
tendent Clark states.

"However, any dogs will do a 
great deal o f damage during the 
nesting and rearing season. The 
damage is mostly confined to game 
and song birds nesting. on the 
ground; consequently permits are 
not issued for the period between 
April 1 and September 1, In this 
way bunting dogs are carefully 
controlled during the nesting and 
rearing season.

"Dogs which are not classed as 
hunting flogs but which often have 
tbe'̂  hunting instinct in them, are 
frequently allowed by their owners 
to roam through the woods self- 
bunting and do a vast amount o f 
damage. Owners should endeavor 
to k e ^  their dogs coitiined or under 
control during exercising periods at 
this time o f the year."

Superintendent C3ark indicates 
Section 8868, General Statutes, i^i- 
plies in this case and local dog 
warden! are empowered to takf 
poaaesaion o f dogs doing dam af e,

•BBS "W H ITE"

Niee, Prance, May 12,-^(AP) - -  
Potto# autboritiaa eontjnuad tod^ 
tbair inraatlfation into tba aetivitlaa 
of "Wbita" Rusalana along tba 
Riviam, attempting to throw 
aearebttgbt into toe biato^ of Dr, 
Paul Gtorgulor, alayar of Prasidant 
Doumer,

Thraa Polaa war# arraatad yaatar- 
d*y bafora n ctfaxIMai waa mada by 
tba Pottrti eonaul^anaral, Tba ar 
raata gsva rtf# to raporta toat 
aral raids wars to ba mada on 
baMtanta of tba fbraign quartar, 
but pMoa danlad tola.

Frederick H. HOlt, city tsk col
lector, who bad planned to rertgn 
that positidn has reconsidered and 
will continue to serve. The com- 
manication to this effect was read 
at the meetmg o f the <3ty Council 
on Tuesday night. He was recently 
^ipointed for another term after 
several years o f service to the city. 
He recom m end^ two weeks ago 
that the positiem be turned over to 
William partridge, employed at the 
National bank.

The city council took no action on 
a proposal that bonds o f the col
lector, treasurer, and treesurer o f 
the town deposit fund be reduced 
from $10,000 to $5,000. This p r^  
posal was held over from  the last 
meeting. • ^

The local Post, V. F. W. sent a 
letter to the C5ty CouncU asking 
th<«T»  to  accept a cannon, which was 
donated to the Post some time ago, 
and asked that it be placed in 
Central Park. Nothing was done 
about the matter a t this time. 

Several permits were granted at 
the meeting as follows: Miss Mary 
Forster, permit to build addition to 
garage on ^ lu k l street; F ra ^  
Goscenski permit for addition for 
n ra g e  on Franklin street. Stsnley 
^ eleck i asked for permission to 
build a hmicoop on Stone street 
This was referred to the Public 
Works Committee.

The tig^fiwg committee, George 
Scheets, chairman, reported they 
had inveatigatod the Ughting rates 
and read a  report from  Mr. Gibson 
o f the RockviUe-Willlmantic Light
ing company, vriilcb shewed that 
many oustomera ware benefltted by 
the new rata. A  dlacumlon waa 
held on the new gas rates. Mayor 
Waite stated that an official o f the 
company had stated that under the 
new schedule the .customers in 
RoCkvUle would save $15,000, while 
a ll customers o f tba company would 
benefit about $42,000. Ralph Gib
son, manager, said these figiires 
were correct. The fon n  o f the new 
rates, is In . widespread use through
out the state, and the experience of 
the management in many towns 
where t h ^  new rates have had an 
oppcnrtuiii^ to demonstrate their 
entoettvenesa, leads to the unques
tioned oonclusian that they en
courage the rai^d developmmit o f 
the use o f both servicei to the dis
tinct advantage o f both mistomers 
and company. The company, there-; 
fore that its customers give 

ra^aa fStotrfal for a suffi- 
CiMit I#ri0d to enable them to justi
fy  thsmselves in Rockville as they 
have elsewhere.

Most trf the objections that have 
been raised ^^lainst the new rates 
have been based on bills covering a 
sinpe month. In all fairness, and 
particularly in the light o f the 
complete analysis o f the c\istomers’ 
accoimts for the entire year which 
has bemi made by the company 
wbi<fii shows that the commtmity .ae 
a  wb<fia is benefitted by no small 
d i^ e e  by tbd substitution o f the 
new rates for the old. It would ap
pear that the request made by the 
company that the rates be given “ 
fair trial is a reasonable one.

Epwarth lAague Banquet 
The Epworth League o f the Rock

ville MethoiUst church hdd its 
niial banquet in Wesleyan 
Tuesday evening. May 10, at 6:30. 
There were thirty-^fiye members and 
friends present and AH sat down to 
a delicious diimer served by the 
Ladies' Aid Society o f the church. 
The menu consisted o f meat loaf, 
mashed potatoes, succotash, cabbage 
salad, rolls, coffee and strawberry 
shortcake. The decorations o f the 
hall and tables were ver;F attractive 
in red and ndiite, the league colors.

Merle Tyler acted as toastmas
ter and introduced the program 
numberd in a most creditable man
ner. Thejirogram  was as follows:
Reports o f treasurer and budget 
committee; toast, "Our L ea^ e 
O fficers," Miss Frances Pliunmer; 
report o f president, Francis Green; 
toast, "Our Pastor," George Robert- 
mSn; toast, "Our Epworth League," 
Rev. Charles 8. Johnson.

The speaker o f the evening was 
Rev. Harold H. Cletomens o f the 
South Park Metbpdlst church of 
the South Park Methodist church of 
HarttortL He emphasized the neces
sity o f dinging to our ideals, though 
we may never reach them. The 
Leaguers were honored by the pres
ence o f John Forrest, the first presi
dent o f the RoekvtDa Epworth 

as a spadal 
Cmage 
annivsrsary 

ton Qraaga waa Observed Wednes- 
d ty  erenuif , A  prograin under tbe 
ebairnaaeSp o f N. N, Xibba was 
praaantad. Moaieal aalaetions were 
rendered by «  quartet eoneiatiiif o f 
past maatars o f tba Oranga, and 
voeal solof by Miss Agnes Miller, 

' sal pitysr, " H ia t^  o f tbe 
wac raad by M. B, Tbomp-

Tbe addreee.of tbe evenbiff

oeoL m w e xwcktiu* s/pwvrw
League, ae a special guast. 

DUngioB Cmage A aahreiw y 
Tbe 46tb aaniveriary o f Elttog*

Life Adjustment Centers in Wash
ington and Waterbury, will be tbe 
speaker o f the evenhig. He will tell 
o f tbe work-of such centers and how 
they can solve such problems as 
marital difficulties, lack  o f employ
ment, mental .wlsts, children run
ning wild and adults despairing of 
life.

FUaey-Orlowski
Miss Anna Orlowski, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orlowski of 115 
Brooklim street and Harold Pitney 
son o f Frank Pitney o f 41 Hammond 
street,^ were united in marriage on 

-Monday morning at 9 o’clock at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic church on Union 
street. Tbe church 'was decorated 
with cut flowers and palms.

The bride was attended by a 
niece o f the groom, Ifiss Eileen T if
fany o f South Manchester, as 
bridesmaid, and the best man was 
M. Orlowski, brother of the bride. 
The church organist played the 
wedding march from  Lohengrin as 
the bridal party marched to the al-. 
tar. There was special music by tbe 
choir. Rev. Siglsmund Worenecld, 
pastor, officiated, the single ring 
service being used.

The bride wore a gown o f white 
satin and veil o f tulle w h ich 'fell 
from  a cap of lace and orange tdoa- 
soms. She carried calla lilies. Tbe 
bridesmaid wore a dresa o f blue 
silk crepe and bat to match and 
carried a bouquet o f pink roses.

A fter tb^ ceremony a 3redding 
dinner was served and reception 
held at the home o f the bride, fol
lowed by a reception . and social 
time. Following a short wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs, Pitney will be at 
home at .41 Hammcmd street.

Bleased Orowniiig
The orownmg o f the Blened Vir

gin and annual procession wUl taka 
place at St. Bernard’s church on 
Sunday afternoon. May 15 at 8 
o ’clock daylight saving time. Miss 
B^rancss Tobin will have thsr honor 
o f crowning the statue and will 
have as her assistants, the Misses 
Mary McCarthy and Mary Romeo. 
The crown beitfers will be Patricia 
Comins and Norma Dalia Oorte, 
while the train bearers Will be 
Masters Clarence Finley, Jr., and 
Michael Saternls, Jr. Other mem
bers o f tbe Children o f Mary will 
form  a lily arch under which the 
crowner and her assistants will 
pass. The complete program fol
lows: Processional; Litany; Rosary; 
Crowning Hymn; Reception o f new 
members into Children of Mary 
Sodality; Hymn, “We are Children 
of M ary;”  Hymn, “Eve o f M ay;” 
Sermon, Rev. George T. Sinnott; 
Benediction o f the M<wt Blessed 
Sacrament; Hjrmns, “ O Salutaris," 
"Tantum E rgo;" Hymn, "Ave 
M aria;” -RecesslonaL

Tbe crowning o f the Blessed Vir
gin is an annual event and the cere
monies are most beautiful. People 
o f all denominations will be in ' at
tendance.

Revival Meetings
Plans are complete for tbe revival 

meetings to be held here for two 
weeks at the Rockville Baptist 
church, commencing Sunday. Rev. 
George L. Neelans, evangelist of 
Rochester, N, Y., with his pianist, F. 
David Peterson, will be In charge. 
The first service will be held at 
10:30 Sunday morning, continuing 
in tbe eveifing at 7:30 and every 
evening at that hour for two
WĈ lCfla

Mr. Neelans has studied at Mt. 
Hermon Schfiol, the New England 
School o f Theology, the Ehutem 
Baptist Theological Seminary and 
the Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School. He resigned the pastorate 
o f the Beechwood Community 
church at Rochester, N. Y „ to en
gage in evangelistic work. For 
seventeen months be labored in the 
state o f Texas. Daring the last five 
months, be conduct^ campaigns 
throughout Connecticut and Rhode 
Island.

Mr. Peterson, pianist in these 
campaigns is an accomplished m- 
anist and form erly played for "’n ie 
Church o f the A ir" services, broad
cast ovsr Station WDAC, Tampa, 
Fla.

Notes
A SOD was born recently to lit. 

and Mrs. Kenneth- J. Reynolds o f 
Hartford. Mrs. Reynolds was for
merly Miss Ruth Charter, and is tbe 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Charter o f EUlngton-

Mrs. Lewis Sklimer o f the Ogden 
Corner section is able to be out 
ofidB after being confined to her 
home for tbe past week.

About two-uiirda o f tba Crystal 
L i^  school ebildran art ill eritb 
measles and chicken pox.

Miss Katherine l^ a r t b y , local 
vlaitinf nurse, and Un, D. J. Mc
Carthy o f (Xaynor Place have re- 
turned from  f  trip to Washington, 
D. C.

Tba Ladies' Aid o f the RockvlUc

dmrCh hsMI. is pobBe 
wUri: party at the home o f Mrs. 
Chaika PnBe o f ProgMsa aveiine 
ca  Wadneaflay afterpooB. Prises 
3sere aaarflad lira.' Mflhiun Nutiabd, 
Mrs. Floranea Plummer and M ri. 
Frank Hayes.

Queer Tu>i$t$ 
In Day*$ Newe

Chicago—Horton Smith has ex
changed his caddy for a niurse and 
his score card for a hospital chart 
again. This time it’s a nose infec
tion. Just when he was recovering 
from  a  broken wrist two years ago, 
his teeth became infected and after 
that, trouble with the muscles of Us 
back k ^ t  Um out o f tbe game.

Versailles, France—Folks in Paris 
are looking forward to some lus
cious Louis Fourteenth pears agalii 
this year. They are grown on trees 
plaiited by tbe king who had so 
much furniture named for Um . The 
trees are 250 years old and are in 
bloom now.

Berlin—Things are brightening up 
in the brass hat trade wUcb suf
fered a severe dent after the World 
War. An order has. come in for 6,- 
000 gala helmets for the Royal Ru
manian Guards to wear on parade. 
They cost about $6 apiece.

Madras, India—June 28 of this 
year looks like an important date 
to Pandit V. K. Sadagopachariar, 
known in India as tbe GandU 
astrolc^er. A fter taking a look at 
the stars be announced a world war 
would begin after that date and last 
sevwal months.

Plzzoferrato, Italy—The last ges
tures o f Vitangelo Caasato amazed 
his fellow townsmen, A fter burning 
$1400 in banknotes, part o f his sav
ings while barberUg in the United 
StatM, he tossed a bomb into the 
house o f Us estranged wife. Then 
hp retired into Us owp domicile and 
set fire to it, perishing in theffames. 
His wife vras unhurt.

Boston—'Looks as if there might 
be mushroom erlth the beans and 
brown bread almoet any time now. 
The Boston Elevated Railway Com
pany has been granted permlssian 
by the Dejiartment o f Puhlie Utili
ties to lease space in the Broadway 
subway station to a mushroom 
grower.

Harbin, Manchuriar—The League 
o f Nations investigating committee 
is bring carefully g u a rt^  by CU- 
nese and Japanese ponce. So care- 
fuHy in fact, that the commlssionera 
fo u ^  It necessary to slip away from  
the swarm o f detectives and hold an 
unguarded session to get any evi
dence.

New London —^Wednesday after
noon is Rope Yarn Sunday hence
forth at the submarine b a ^  It has 
nothing to do irith rope yarn, how
ever, nor vfith Sunday, for that mat
ter. It ' simply means the enlisted 
men will have shore liberty instead 
o f spending the afteihoon sewing 
and pres^ug uniforms as hereto
fore.

New York—Chris Hemminger is 
convinced tpat he was hrid up by 
two of tbe most heartless wretches 
ever to pick on a meat dealer. They 
not only robbed him o f $160 and put 
him in his own refrigerator, but 
they made Um throw Us clothes out 
to them.

STATE FLANIS WESTERN 
RHE AS DUCK FOOD

Ten Marsh Areas Seeded—WiU 
A ttnet lH^tofowl If Soc- 
eeesftAy Established.
Vfild ducks art due to quack with 

ddight and fish, to ffip with joy at 
the annoaneeincnt today by Supw- 
intendent Arthur M. Clark, o f the 
Connecticut State Board o f Fisher
ies and Game, that plantings o f 
1000 pounds o f Wisconsin wild rice 
have been completed in ten marsh 
areas throughout the state.

What catnip is to tbe household 
tabby, wfld rice is reported to be to 
hungry wild ducks and if the wrat- 
ern plant can be successfully estab
lished in Connecticut waters there 
is reason t o  briieve many more 
ducks will flrop into state marshes 
on their aiimial migratkms, it is in
dicated by Superintendoit Clark.

Seeds of the plant furnish food 
for waterfowl and aquatic insects 
thrive on its foliage thereby fiun- 
ishing food for flrii. Dense growth 
o f tbe {riant affords refuge from 
enemies o f both fowl and fish.

County Warden Edward G. 
Wraig^t, o f Rockville, was in 
charge o f the {rianting and he will 
keep record o f results. If successful 
the State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game will extend the work next 
year. Following are localities 
planted: Bantam Lake', Pachaug 
Forest, Hampton raservoir, Hatch 
and Leonard Ponds, Tolland Mfursh, 
Lord’s Cove and Windsor m anbes 
on the Connecticut River, CromweU 
meadows. Shade Swamp sanctuary

T A u a m tiB y l
euiiBtEiHf

"Tappiqi Day” At Ney 
■Ritcb Wks Slifah Alt 
Pkkei For Saddies.

WORLD NEEDS COURAGE

A s eriftsal pitysr, 
O rasfs" wa
•OB.

tW is b y  Dsvta 
u i i^  o f tli$

98$CBOiwam

tOiyo, May 12.—(AF) — Jiqus- 
asa stttttaty oMdala rapertad to
day that 200 OMsaaa rrtMla war# 
Idflad Is tira battlag batar#«i .tba 
CRttsasa aad Jityenew Obosto 
padittas saar Taskl ywtarday.

DlapatalMf to tba B a ^  Haav 
Afanay said tbraa Japaaaaa ww# 
waasMd to tba batHa.

M O n B M B D  B T  dHUOT

MoBlNal,Hit y M ^ ^ ^ltort^  S .
Ddar aaraaal iNiadMd ipottoda of Wood, ftoiart Wood, 1

iras
L, Hondtow, pub- 
Raakrtna Jaunial. 

wUab waa fitted srttb humor and 
totaraat. A abort akatdi also fas- 
torad, astidad "Hduaabold Hteta." 
Tbaaa iakfag part wmra; Mrs. Her- 
rid Fatrta, aC». Abors asd Mrs. J. 
T. M ^ttfbt, Cantos Paaaa asd 
Mr. Krayssif,

A apaelal faatara of tba profram 
waa tsa praamtados of attvar aard- 
flaataa by Stota Daputy •toufbtas, 
to tbaaa aessaetad wlto tba late# 
tor 2S yaara ar tyar. Tbaaa raeaw- 
toff tba eardftoi^ wart; Mrs. 
Jooapbtoa AbMaTSartea Basmeft, 
Uim Hatda Barr, IfildaB Cbartar, 
Mr, asd Mrs. Wanse Hayward, Mr. 
•sd Mrs. Howard Mrttatobt, Mr. 
asd Mcs. Haaiito, Hrai. Xdffsr 
Faaaa, lira, flwisainffpwa, Ur. asd 
Mrs. B. B. ffliia^ Gbatlaa Thasto- 
aoB, Martas Tbampads. Hr. asd 
Mfa. a  B . H t o .  m nlt 
W i^  tUfiori Wood, Mira. A. D.

p u rp e y f Me.rtrtt wia.
aad toaorrasr all iko^hw

Man Lost 26 Pounds 
. Looks 100% Better

Faria Wtroogor Thas Bvar

Just to prora to asy doobtfifl sms 
or woBMS that Att^iab ffalta fa tba 
•AFB iray to redsea-i-let tM t ^  
tba Tattw ot Mr. F. J. FMts of 
risnad, Ohla, roeastly raerirad.

Ha wiHoai «Fm  tofad asf
IS axerrieea irtdi

tor
bettor.'’

Bear to sitod, you fat sms, that 
tbm  fa dasffor to tad tturii | a t -^  
dN mto way to stouat osabaff 
toeapetoribl ot HrsacBapi •alta tt .a 
itoaa of hot watar ayary Moisfaff— 
cut down as fitty stoata aad awaata

From $10 to $100
CASH
on your own

N
signature
0 < saeurity required 

amounta up toon
8100... .onr only charge 
if three and a hau per cent 
on the unpaid monthly 
balance. Larger amounts 
up to 8D00 on your own 
security witiiont endors
ers.

TIOB,

flo o r

fiB A srcoro
•88 Mato M ,
Tal. m t ,  ~

tmd state Line Pond.
That m lgstory waterfowl may be 

induced to nest in Connecticut has 
been successfully demonstrated at 
the Bride Lake state game sanctu
ary in East Lyme. Previously mov' 
ing* South when ice formed in 
winter, over 1000 ducks and Canada 
ge«M have found gfrain, distributed 
by 'the State Board o f fisheries and 
Game, too great an attraction to 
desert aad Warden W. S. Watson, of 
New Lmxdon County, reports five 
broods o f young wild ducklings and 
others about due to hatch out.

destroying crows, ever on the 
alert to deaerad upon duck nests 
when mother ducks leave to seek 
food, and voracious snapping turtles 
which drag the youngsters to under
water lairs where they are devour
ed, are proUems state game o f- 
firiala propose to overcome with 

ad turtle tiguns and traps.

h e a d s  s t e a m s h ip  CO.

Bremen, Germany, May 12— (A P) 
—Heinrich F. Albert was elected 
chairman o f the board o f the North 
German Lloyd Steamship Company 
today.

He was in the United States from 
1914 to 19l7 on an economic mia< 
aion for Germany, later became for
eign property trustee'̂  and 'riibse- 
quently was a minister in the Cuneo 
Cabinet. He represented Germany 
at the St. Louis Exposition in 1914.

New Haven, May 12.— (A P ) —  
The traditional ceromoniy ot 
"tapping" ju olon  in Yale coOaga ftw 
the four senior societies o f qiton 
and Bones, Scroll and Key, W olfs 
Head, and Elihu, wm be carried 
through late this afternoon on the 
c o l l ie  cam{ni8.

Aa for more than thirty years- the 
jtmlors win gather und^ a  large 
tree on the north end o f the campus 
and await the first stroke o f 5 
o’clock on Batten ch^iri bell. 
Usually the first man is taken out on 
the stroke o f the hour and each so
ciety has completed its list o f 15 be
fore the bell strikes six.

The Ceremony
Tlie undergraduate body usually 

rings itself around the junior class, 
although some distance away, to 
watch the “ti^iping." Senior society 
man makes his way through tbe 
student body, goes into tbe junior 
group, finds the man he wants and 
gives him a lusty punch in' the 
with the admonition' “go to your 
room." Tbe tapped tamier
walk, or nm, in a bee-line for toe 
former’s room. Sometimes election 
is declined; often men are tapjied for 
two societies and they select one 
and occasionally elections are turned 
down.

Cheer Poptdar Men
The student b<^y eheors a  par

ticularly popular mini falraw oU t. 
The ceremony is followed closriy as 
in college imdergraduate Ufe senior 
society elections are highly p t ia ^  
Many riements entered in arieetta 
o f toe m oi for toe aocietiea, acboliz^ 
ly attainments being tbs deminaUhg 
note altbough outataadipg sueesss 
in athletics has been a factor. »

In the paat few  years tha campqs 
has been closed to all but studenti 
and guests daring toe peribd at tbe 
ceremony.

a
NEW HOSFITAI. STARTED

WUlimantic, Conn., M ay ' 12.— 
(A P )— Â long cherished hope of 
another hospital to s ^ e  Windham 
and thirteen surroimding towns ad
vanced a step further tovrard fulfill
ment today with the laying o f the 
corner stone fo r  the $450,000 Wind
ham community Memorial hospital.

Gov. Wilbiu: L. Cross was to be 
the prinripal speaker at toe cere
monies at 3:80 p. m.

Nearly fomr toousahd residents in 
toe Windham area contributed toe 
funds, for the biilldliig.'a four-stoiry 
structure overlooking the WUllman- 
tic river valley. The hospital will be 
equipped with 91 beds.
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Vatican City, May 12 — (AP) — 
What toe world n e ^  to lift itself 
out o f toe economic depression is 
courage. Pope Rius told Archbishop 
Edward J. Hanna o f San Francisco, 
today.

"It’s courage that is needed," said 
the Pontiff after toe archbishop bad 
reviewed the situation in the United 
States, " if all toe nations havb 
courage this crisis will be 6ver- 
come."

Archbishop Hanna said toe Pope 
displayed a keen knowledge o f 
world conditions, asking numerous 
pertinent questions dm tog toe fif
teen minutes o f toe audience. Their 
conversation was in Italian, a 
language which toe archbishop 
8{>eak8 fluently having spent his 
youth in Rome.

f  f i  i^

W h e n  n oon -tim e eom ea, w lty n o t fix  
^ o n r s d f s  d e liciou s  In n ch  —  sn d  o n e  
that’ s n o  trou b le  at a ll t o  p rep a re? A  
b o w l o f  eriap  Kelb^Eg’ * H a k es, 
an d  witile w ita  a  b it  o f  tanit* R efresh 
in g . H ealth fnL  C onTCoient. Save tim e 
and  m on ey  at any m ea l w ftii K e llog g ’s. 
QuaUty guaranlood.
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S!“s L ^ t S ir m 'S ! r i f f f i8E
imdentaiidtag*' wlto PBWIM  ACT" 
BOTD. m f r l  of hto own le t. 
Heath’k wife mo Jnot MoaNd » Beoo
a X S l  » » « - •  "g to
Aromletaf to m any Heath to the oe- 
sire to provide for the future of her 
a u n t  JESSIE, w h o ^  oared for 
her elnoe ohUdhood. Her a m t to lU 
now and Heath has w r a y ^  to ^  
her eouth.
the MILTONS, old friends 
LAMPMAN, an old 
Heath one n lfh t to a  lit ot j ^ o ^  
Injurlnv him ellfhtly. 
then tom e the fun on h lm j^ . AltM 
several days of UlnoM ^  
annomoee that » •
cover. Heath takes Susan to the
theater. ____
N O V .' ) ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVm 
i'he curtain had risen on Die llw t 

act when Susan and Ernest H w th 
drifted down the alrte 
ter. More than one 'lead turned to 
look a t the taU rlrl In the ry^aUy 
simple wrap of hi

Irl in the regaU' 
wrap or orown fur. There 

were one or two whispers m  HMth 
was recognised. He had fom ottm  
his original caution and desire to 
avoid publicly In his eageraesa to 
take Susan about Although lmpa> 
tient for the marriage to ^ e  plaw 
he had agreed to wait for her aunt s
return. .

Nov ,̂ conscious of the cranw  
ne<dc8 and the whispers, he felt only 
a glow of pride. The girl was so 
beautiful! She had a look of race
about h e r..  ̂ v jSusan leaned forward absorbed in 
the play, and the man watched her 
with Interest. I t was not m tll tte  
curtain dropped again and the lights 
oame on that Susan drew a  deep 
breath and returned to reality.

“You Uke it? ”
"Oh, so much!" The color came 

tip in her cheeks and her eyes were 
starry. "Don’t you?”

“Well, It’s all right, only all these 
Britlsb comedies sound alike.” 

’They may to srou but I’ve never 
seen one before and I think It's 
wonderful,” riie confided with 
happy little laugh.
' Susan loosened her wrap and 
leaned back, lo<dclng about her for 
the first time. As by a magnet her
Sae was drawn to a Uttle group In 

e box Just to the left. Irresistibly 
her e3res clung to the three people

with her bright ha^t oombed den 
mursly back from  f si brow of c ^  
melUa vdilteness. Susan’s heart 
jdunged as ih e  realised the Identity 
of the falr>halred yoiing man whose 
head was turned away from her. 
T n  as she might, she could not 
tiXe her eySa away.

As though Impelled by Busan’s 
gase the man turned and' stared a t 
her.. For the fraction of an Instant 
y\n^^>i<Mg quivered between them. 
’Then -the‘g in  Inclined her head with 
dignity end looked swiftly away. 

!T4 lH er pulsep were raolm  now. This 
”  ju st as she had d N ^ e d . _ 

“Someone you know?" Heath 
asked ourlousfy, noting the quality 
of her bow.

Susan never knew how she an> 
sweredhlm . She was f t o h ^  des
perately for control. Au her 
won defenses seemed shattered by 
this encounter.

Meantime, in the box another lit 
tie drama was being enacted. The 
bright haired girl In black had fol< 
lowed the dlrecUon of Bob Dunbar’s

((lance and had seen him flush. She 
ai
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throbbed again and yet she was not 
sorry she nad seen Bob. She had- 
been living, she felt, for this hour. 
Her whole being was’̂ ^ ^ h T ^ u r  llttie friend turns I aeeing again

up again!” she said. **̂ Ŷ P** beloved face. She w ^ d  suffer for 
with her?” Denise l ^ e d  forw art. ^bat was unim portant
5 S i5 ^  D rS S ^* 8 ^  During the eeoond Interval- Susaii
whtotlA softly. ”As ? ^ e  and h u ? liu ra a* ^ -
bSiath,” she O tte red , “she’s bagged £ ^ “  2 ?
Old Propriety hlmseif!” She ■‘ w went o ^  q jU  agmm

'mnrt Mfliwn TlHfh I 6V61 UMIIM 1& tllftt <3

the lights 
It her wlUi 
direction. The

S a t «M H « tli h ^ a  tir t

not aware o f tt. ' As he swung along 
he dlacovered that hp was carrying 
an objMt in the curve of hla arm. 
He examined It and found It was 
ils opera hat. He laughed suddenly 
and sailed the DUng Into the middle 
of the street where It lay on the 
oar tracks.

As h i neared the building hla 
steps quickened. The pavement was 
deserted. Perhaps w e p to  ^ s  
over and Susan had gone. Ah, that 
was it! He kn^w now why he had 
come back. I t M  for a  riimpse of

nurlM d*

Perha] 
She wo

iiAw •• 1 might brush agalhs^

“ S i ,
T ,1a BmiStv “ to the grip ta  hla strong fliiigers. I t

S * " < i S S d m i . ° i S S S  '“t o ■ to«” »tod n o t. « hiB:

ately Just as the curtain rose again, seen the p l^  ^ o r e  m d ^ b ,  who 
So w  as Susan was concerned, that was raging In Us ^ a r t  a t the c<m- 
second act was a  muddle. People versatlon touch ly  
babbled In high Bngliifli voices of rewly to concur In th rir jiroposal to 
unimportant nothings, and slim, go on some p l ^  w d  dsnw. 
sophtaSwted girls lounged In, stew- wanted overwhdndngly to hurt 
in g ^ lg ram s W u t  I someone. Since he could not hurt

In her heart the, old, dull
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pain Susan he turned the battery of bis 
sarcastic fury upon h la-tim  com- 

I  panions.
Denise ordered the taxi dri-ver to 

I stop.
“Look here. If you don’t  like lu  

you know what you can do,” she 
said crudely. “Bobby’s In a  beast 
of a  temper,” she explained to the. 
other man. “I  steppkl on bis pet 
com he doesn^ like it. - Rico 
and 1 want to go places and have 
fun. If you’re going to crab the 
party you’d better get out."

Bob bowed low to her. “That’s all 
right with me,” he said elaborately. 
“That’s fine.” The ̂  door slammed 
after .him.

”H' 1 didn’t  know he b a ^ ’t  had 
a  drop rd  say he was drunk.” 
Denise muttered, peering after Dun- 

I bar as be sau n te r^  down the street. 
She was not far from rig h t The 
young Tnan was drunk with fury 
tmd despair. Passers-by turned to 
stare a t the tidL hatless youth in 
evening clothes. One or tw o. timl<I  women scuttled anxiously in the dl' 
rection of a  policeman’s booth after 
he passed. His eyes were wild and 
he was talking to himself.

Without consciously directing his 
course he turned his steps toward 

I the theater he bad Just left. The 
night was sharply cold but he was

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Brides need a make-up all their

her, of the girt he bad
<Bn8hrined! That’s, good!” he 

bariced aloud, frightsm ng an old 
cleaning woman who was trotting 
along homewwd. He had thought 
Susan eveiyttflng tha t was good 
and pure, to  m  f  when youM 
men soomed Ideals he had built 
one about this girl 

ManUke, he felt now that he 
hated her for having destroyed his 
dream. Nevertheless he had to see 
her. That glimpse of her pearl-pale 

th ro u n  browded allies nad 
been tantimalng. He did not mean 
to speak to He only wanted 
to stand close enough to eee the 
downward flloker m  thoiw long 
lashes, and perhaps t o ' hear the 
sound of her voice.. I t  was odd how 
vtoU he ren tom bM  everything 
about this glrt^ She had a  Uttle 
trick of catohlag her lovtor Up In 
her teeth. He wanted to see her do 
th a t He wanted to look into her 
eyes ageln end determine whether 
they were gray dr black. I t tor
mented blm not to know.

The play was over a t la s t An 
attendant came out and hooked the 
doors open and/prople drifted out 
In twos and threes^

Where was she? Had she, too, 
tired (ff the comedy and left before 
it was over? Dunbar's anger turned 
to apprehcaudon now, He bowed ab
sently to two or" toree dowagers 
waiting for toeir car. Where was 
she? He had searched for her for 
weeks and bare she had been all the 
time, ptoytog .around with this older 
trwtn— t̂hto i n t t o ^ ^ ^ ^  employ she 
had been. His mouth twisted angri
ly.

A t last he cauebt a gUmpse of 
her through the crowd, in that 
sumptuous vrittp of petal soft fur 
Susan looked Ihe veriest young 
princess.

He might phmge through the 
crowd to seize her and carry her 
away aa a  bandit prince. He might 
do that—but he wouldn’t  If she 
preferred this sort of thing she 
could have i t  Remembering that 
night in the lane and her appeal for 
Heath’s protection, Dunbar’s mind

wandered along in dark mortoatoa. It 
waa all ao plain to him ndw. Ha had 
been wrong about her' from the 
ita r t

The girl looked cool and com- 
poied aa he watched her. Heath 
landed her Into the oar with 4 de

cidedly propriety air. , __
t o 'S r t i S . '  r r a .  BAk^up tor « h it. ciothB Ui

Th, OK bofU to dU t MBy “ 1 m ?ourhr!d .iniinhar wokG to lifo. Tho Mto brid0» Wo itlU Uxo our onooi x nt«
g a S b L iB to  bo^ h . ^ S S | u» m « doBur ,. ,  m a . w t u d
B c b«r U to « -h . B lfh t n « «  « •  |

mlnda a bride looking aa If theher—
He began to' run.
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m nsim tad Dreeamaldng Leeaon 
Fnmlahad with Every Pattern

Lovc|ly for matrons Is the darling I  borne ensemble.
The dress ta cut on lines brnrowed 

I  from the cUe sports mode. I t’s very; 
veiy summing with Its wran>ed 
botUce, paneled sk irt and seamed 
hlpllne.

And note in the miniature view,
I the ona^pttoa apron, edged w ltb a 
bem flounce. Ira’t  it a  cute idea? 
And it's  ao easily sUpped on and 

I off.
The dress to made of brown and 

I yeUow plaided linen with white trim. 
The apton to plain yellow Unen with 
white bias piping. "

Another schema to French blue 
and white dotted dimity draaa wltb 
wUta trim  with plain-blue, dimity 
apron.

Style No. 2651 Ineludaa both pat
terns and comes in sizes 86, 8$, 40, 
42, 44 and 46 incbss b u st Size 86 
r c ^ r s s  8% yards of 89-iiicb ma- 
j r a  with % snira of 85-lncb con

trasting for dress aad -1% yards of 
35-lnch material for the apron.

Our New Fashion Magazlna points 
the way to bettsr dress add wifi help 

I  you ecoBomizs#

terieiii etc., oy epseorng AO-eaats to r 
♦Ih^ hqafc. So we bope.you wlU'Ssnd 

I  your order .today.
J u it w rite your name .and addreee 

I dMwty OB onrpleee of poper.' Order 
one book. Eboloee 10 eiBta In 
atampa or coin aad aiall your order 
to FashioD DeportsMBt.

1 am goliif to-dtyfoai''fW iin'tba 
obUdren today because there to soms- 
ihiwg to- be said ahouî  older folk. 
And, after.alL  tbct|i ty a  ieslba in

^ ^ I ^  & it^ ^ lliilf im e s s .
In tbeae tim ei of strees and> trou- 

ble It seem s/to nw t ^ % m o r e .  
obrtibstitosi itie^: in tl||eM boM  tbab 
ever tito re  was bsfore. ft to, l  
cannot say, to r Jobs a r t sweet and 
work loaroi.

Y et maity of tbosa who have work 
are not .appreolatiTe’ enpugb < to kflU 
the pbsitlens the^ bavg pri^erly.' Is 
that it—or la It because forcea are 
out eo tbet the remaindtip m ust do 
douMadttty ifo d ^ y e  le st tU slito be 
aoourate ? I am t i n ^  to be kind.

Inside of a  .week several things 
have ooourred to irritate me, and 1 
am not easUy Irritated. Here they 
are:

OarileSinese Again 
I  took .A dress to a jaaa/^at, Ths 

buttons tha t featured the dmss were 
removed and loit. I needed the dfeaa 
very much for a.oertain  occasion 
but the buttons did not turn up, 
Thsy did, In someone elie’s pooket 
later, but meantime I had to wear 
the wrong thing a t a wrong time be- 
oauie the o len  had no lybtem of 
numbera.

We needed nappies or small ssiuoe 
dtohes. I  went to town and bought

to Ai 
had not

ADd'-:
lothiBf to  piofe I did b o il 

one. Z shaD alwsM  b d ^ d iih

^ ^ i s  g i ^  heeded attention; W t 
have two . smaU . mulberry trses thSt 
traU /foelr bnnobas on tbs from |d 
and idaks ibisrestiBf grsan flowers 
if  they ara lst^onis. X told ths insn 
to kMp swny from, those trees, to 
lift the branohes up and run tbs 
mower uHper. When X went down
stairs again the ItyWMibes w iit out 
off seven feet abovo the groufld: afld 
will taka months to grow again. 
ENtoty t l ^  Z lo ^ ; At warn V  will 
wonder bow inany nton tramping the 
street for worit would have pam at- 
tenftoo i while this Mlow was too 
stimtd to do aa bs waa told.

R  la d isoD urag^ and tiring to 
bavs to  spend dnaw life' oMiW 
mistakes! Z oould go on with 
story l^ t  you m ust be as wsaary of 
it as I -am.

The lesson oan be applied to  tba 
ObUdren. Teaob them aoourapv, to 
do whatever they have to do thor
oughly aad weU. Z tkink peoi^a grow 
up oarelesa, baUevtag that aotung 
really m atters; Tbtf type of boy or 
girl WUl aeitor get ibead. AadYet, 
as X say, thousand! of ooiapetent 
workers are walking the streets, 
W bat to wrong?

was making her sign on 
little against her 
look not wan but 

she must be

•' Ha atiaolt aff ths I u p a u w  wiovua u« appUsd oarS-
fully: If you leave the tiniest bit 

poUcf U« » UM down the“Too

MOST MATERNITY DEATHS
BEUHVBD PRBViBNTABLB

By DR. M O puS 
Editor, Journal of the .
Medleal AsaoolaltoiL and of Hygela, 

tba HealtoM t

W BRUCS CATTON
STORY OF SWAMP NEQBO

l if e  is  l ik e l y  t o  m a t c h
BEST EFFORTS OF YEAR

Svea the bride a breathless, shy 
ok, a  young look. The lower lip 

should have much less rouge than 
the upper. Have the rouge a clear, 
young geranium-red.

Styes should not be made up too 
much. If It to a  daytime wedding, 
use brown mascara and not much 
of I t  The made-up bride Just does 
look theatrical and there are no two 
ways about I t

Use eye shadow sparingly. The 
way wedding veils are this year, 
ypu wUl get no protection from 
them. Your eyes wUl Just stand out 
and your eye shadoi^ng must beThe month of April brought a  lot a j J l ^  sia ^  wlU

of new books Into existence. Some g,,Ayi how sophisticated you sure, 
of them were pretty good and some Coiffures can suit the bride this 
of them were pretty bad: but now hreari remembCT jmu p ro b a ^
a ia t Ih . B B th  hK  „* d *  It Bn-t .  .* jS ^ b r l'S  v A
bad Idea to glance back and see about the face always help,
which ones seem, on the whole, to They Just do frame a  face as noth- 
be the best. tag else can. Wavy hair Is the next

Picking a  list of “beat books” is best bet. And, if you ta si^  upon it, 
a  sure way of starting an argument, you can have a  bridal cajf and veil 
of course. But, after all, none of that is designed Just for you and is 
you fjin really get a t me—so here far more flattering than most of 
goes a list of the five books which them sure, 
seemed to me the best ones issued 
during April.

F irst comes JuUa Peterkta’sl 
“Blight Skin.” This story of life 
among illiterate negroes in a  south
ern swamp is told with fine sym
pathy and a  deep appreciation of 
the bright lights smd deep shadows 
that simple lives can contain. The 
entire year will not bring many bet- ] 
ter books than this one.
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HOU) CONVENTION
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New Britain, Conn., May 12. 
(AP)—^More than 100 members of

KWBK ___the Master Plumbers Association of
io “A riM tnnbiirv Ro-1 Coimecticut, Inc., met here today for
Jch ^  « n a  • B ." ,' «B v«.tlon of U.e

Here Is an involved novel enriched h  w s ta r-
by a  deep mystidsm and exceptional 
S l l  a t c ^ te r -d ra w ta g . It’s rett, vice 

[Tiard to read, but it’s abundantly manager of the New
Mosintr Company, and Jere L. Murphy,

°Tbe L ^ ^ f  Emerson," by Van chalmiM  ot the s ^ d ^ a ^ n  
Wyck Brooks, also deserves a  place, com iinit^ of t ^
I t isn’t  quite the book It could have tlon of Maftei* H u m b ^ . OffiMra 
been, b u tlt does provide a  fasctaat- wfll be elected late 
tag Introduction to one of America's C. A. HJerpe of this d ty  will be 
greatest literary figures. elected president. ^

In the field of poetiy, there’s The auxiliary to the association la 
“Conquistador,” by Archibald Mac- also holding its co n v en t^  here,

Mr. TW«/»T.̂ wh has told the Officers were elected as follows:
story of the Mexican- conquest ta a  President Mrs. H. F. BryanL, 
free - swinging, Imaginative poem Bridgeport (re-elected); vice presl- 
that will stand a  g ( ^  deal of re- dent, Mrs, F. J . Brown, Middletown 
reading. secretary, R. J. Rock, Bridgeport

Lastly, there’s "I, James Lejris,” treasurer, Mrs. (Charles-Weitzel, MU- 
by Gilbert GabrtoL This novel of ton; sergeant a t arms, Mrs. J. M. 
the A ster expedition to the Colum- Forger, Norwalk; trustees, Mrs. A, 
bla river ta 1811 is the romantic- a . Mills, New Britain; Mrs. H. F. 
adventure story as it o u ^ t to be, gten^tream, Bridgeport; M n. H. 
but seldom is, written. Knapp, Fairfield; first delegate, to

There, then, to a  list of some of convention, Mrs. P. J
April’s b est If you lutyen’̂  r ^  | grown; alternale, Mw. C. A. H J ^ ,
them you’ve missed 
while reading.

some worth-1 ^ t a t a ;  second d e la te , Mrs. 
Cbaries W e i^ l.

FREE STATE WARNED

London, May 12—-(AP)—J. H 
Thomas, minlirter for dominions,

860JNM) BLAZE
Canton, Mass., May 12.—(AP) 

Fire which swept the large ware 
bouse and reclaiming plant of the 

itb Rubber Con^pany short!inourn., w iaw w  Rubber company snoruv
&  «ft»T5ie factory o p e ^  for workFree Stats ^  U it *boU^- estimated at
es ths ^tb of aU^fones to f s o ,^ .
Crown the British .fo v w a n ^  ydll ®^5be fire was preeedsd by a  series 
enter into no ' agreement with of in the reclaiming
land a t ths Imperial conference in where naptha to enqdoyed in 
Ottawa this summer. maWng the rubber p>s;itici The

“The provisions of the Un to 5jE liZm tory was tilghtly daniaged 
sboUsb tbs oi^t^^said be, "are to w  wUeb neoeisltated a
direct oonfllet with obligations un- Ajmeral here aad Mlnilted in
dertaken by the Free State under caMed from flharon
the,treaty  oTl921i! I t  would be un- x^M rtinent. 
reason BTOc to  aaptet tha t the Brit-1 . The d e s t^ e d  
lab government should negotiate Wooden oonsmietion. The eompaity 
further agreements with a  govern- \ maaataetaeaa mbhetlzed cloth, heels 
mcnt wMdi has rm ndlatsd an nnd mtoeeUansoas itanw, 
agresfflsnt It already had entered.” f

Child s Health
By Dr* Morris R th b tin

The death rates of mothers in 
the United States during ohlldUrth 
have aroused great In terest The 
subject to being constantly agitated 
before Congreia because of legisla- 
lon planned to provide increased 

appropriations fwr education and 
>reventiva medicine applied to thia 
cause of death.

Just aa long as any preventable 
deaths occur, the m ortality ratoa 
may be considered excessive. 
There are, however, some factors 
which are hardly controllable.

In a  recent survey of this sub
ject, Dr. Haven Emerson, prrfes- 
aor of public health adm uistra- 
lion ta Columbia Univerelty potata 
out some of the factors- which are 
commonly diaregarded, but which 
nevertheless are of the greateat ip - 
portance ta calculating _matemM 
death rates and ta classifying them 
as preventable and those not pre
ventable. . , .

Ifor instance, many calculators 
fal’ to note the instances of mul
tiple births, such as twins Md 
triplets. Obviously the number 
of children bom is mreater. than 
the total number of periods of 
childbirth.  ̂ ■

There are various ways of cal
culating the death rates, of In
fants. In some EJuropean coim- 
tries the birth is not reported as 
a  live birth unless the child Uvea 
imtil it is baptized. Thia may not 
be for several days. Obviously 
such calculation 1s not to be com
pared with one ta  which every 
child dying a t birth is esUed 
death or every child dying withta 
the first week is called a dead

Expert statisticians have found 
that the race of the mother, her 
occupation, her economic status, 
the age a t which her first child is 
bom. the period elapsing between 
two births, and similar factors 
are of greatest importance. _

Dr. Haven Emerson shows that 
the death rates of mothem ta 
cities, for both white and colored, 
are 60 to 75 per cent hl|dmr from 
puerperal s e p ^  and about 86 per 
Sent higher from all cansm t ^  
are death rates of m othw  to the

age of the mother a t the 
first chUdblrth is over 26 years 
and if she has on the average lesa 
thfm three children, aha Will nqi 
a  greater danger of death li 
childbirth than when t h e a n d  
other chUdblrths occurred a t an 
earlier period to her life.

The tendency In modem times 
is for women to w ait longer for 
^carriage and for tha. U rtb o*;* 
first chUd than previously. Dr. 
Ehnerson says th a t in soma of our 
modem states within the past five 
vears one-third of all deaths of 
Jroothers in childbirth b sy e^ o ^  
eurred among rather ddaity arom-

jken who died with the first eUM* 
r  The most, inm ortant point mafla 

ta hto a n a ty ^  to the deponatrap 
tioB 'that i t  to ippoasible to oopp 
pare the rates for the United 
Itatea with those of other eoun- 

tries because of the dlffafenoa lA 
methods of recordiat figures.

Dr. Bmeracn to o o a^o ed  th a t 
two-thirds of the deathh in ^ 4 -  
birth are preventable. Toward suOk 
prevention every possible effort 
should be appUed.
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RUSSIA PBOTBSYS

On May 12, 1UL8, George TOhlt- 
cberln, Bolahevtot foreign mtatoter, 
wirelessed Ambassador Joffe ln.Ber- 
Un to try  to obtaP  from Oermany 
cessation of all bostiUtiea. He in- 
atotod tiia t continuance <tf capture of 
Russian territory violated prevloua 
peace terms.

He assured Gtonnany that the 
Black Sea fleet would not attack the 
port of Novoroasysk, which Germana 
threatened to mpture.

In an answer, the German cbm- 
mitader ta the east evasively replied 
that he would agree to cessatian of 
naval opemtions against the Black 
Sea fleet only on the condition that 
all '^ p s  return to Sebastopol send 
remain there, leaving the port to  
Novorosayak open for navigation. -, 

French troops gained ground 
north of Kemmel, capturing ^  44, 
and near Orvlllers-Borel.

A Loneheon Dtoh f i r  Late 

S ^ ing  Days
A new way to me Benedict is 

to lue fresh aqiaragus .instead of 
spinach. C!ook the asparagus 'Just 
etyht minutes, in boiling water^ salt 
Just before taking it  off. Then place 
stallm in casserole, top with egg and 
sauce, and bake.

La Guardia ^ays the stock mar^ 
ket to crooked! Something wUl have 
to be done about him. Next h e^  be 
te lU ^  us that wrestling matehes
are fixed.

9 t  h o u r i f
V

r e s t . ; .  i n

»

'iv

New Wonderful 
Face P other

Prevents Large IN ^ a— 
Staye on Longer

For a  youthfifl complexion, usefnew. 
wonderful MELLO-OLO F act Pow^ 
der. m des tiny Unas, wrinktoe aaff 
pores. New French process makes it  
■prsad more smoothly aad s |ty  ^  
tonger. No more shiny noses. ra P e t 
foes powiser known. Preveafalaigs 
pores. Ask today for new, wboOer- 

powder MELLO-OLO* 
suits every ,oon^>toxlon.-^A4*L .

I.

w
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WooU Not Cwitri- 
<1iate To SqportoffiiBiUi 
Tdffl U Its Star RaiMr
Were Domed PonnitiioH 
To Compete.

E E S .N E rT E A M
wnsniisTiuicii

I Comet To Rmcm Ai Battnqi 
Signmt: ll«p«hM* 
BottBeaUCardi.

Say8 Clcnna Collett
BottI

(AP)
might.

lUimmpton, 
— W itt nmi

t liy  Aamoclstmd F n « i)
The New York YankM ii ao long

er ate gmtttag th i battm g'that bad 
oppeeing' chibe haagiag on the 

- 1 lopem the firs t fortntght at the cam-
UrbaMfli, Brozowild mm a»i, pit.̂  ««u-iy

- I tiM  becpiiM a thing of beauty*
scoring four straight vie-

Bog.. May 
n a iy a hueband tn 

the American women's golf 
team which w ill play an English 
side at Weptwtnra nest week, a r
rived yesterday on the Hner Beren* 
gaxla.

"A fte r a ll, hubbands are only «  
muaance sad we thought they had 
best he le ft bddnd,” said Mrs. Olen- 
aa Oottett Vare.

Hard^hittlhg Helen Hicks, the 
Amerleaa ehamploo was bubbling

12.— %. over with^sscitemeat as she viewed 
the green English oountryslde from 
the Berengaria's deck.

"Qe^' rm  Just crasy at seeing hid 
England agstai,’* she eselaimed. 
^* w re  Just a nioe, quiet party ojt 
golfing ^ Is  and none of the m ir 
mszxled oaea got e n g a g e d t h e  
-wSy ̂ oveir.'’ .
: The team \will start practice to
morrow St Wentworth fo r the 
matches w ith the TSngliah team 
headed by Joyce Wethered.

■oU I

By Tolvo VHfkka.

-  Helsingfors, Flnlaad.— (A P ) —
There is taih of a Plnnlsh boycott 
of tha Olym pic games at Los 
sdes, if  Paavo Nurm i is not rein
stated sbortiy by the Intw nstlonal 
Amateur AtW etic Federation.

captain Lnutl Pildcala, head of tto
pbymcal training department of 
pWand'e volunteer army and ipu 
prominent in natio^ athletiee, tefd 

Asaodated Press that the dnanc- 
Ing of the trip ol a Flnnisb team 
to California vrould he impoesiWe, eo 
far as contributions from the 
Tliifiidi puiWie are eoDcemed, if 

' ibPS disqualifleatlon le not reednd- 
etf. 'O rdinary contributors, the men 
who follow  the fortunes of tM r  
athletic eitars as A m w in M  fofflow 
th d r basSbatl beroee, w « ^  rattier 
see FbUend unrepresented at ixw  
Aw— I—  than have the team leave 
adalngfdrs wftbdot Nurm i, accord-

tbo latest imBcattoos 
a rTthe  L  A . A . F . inteude to 
pat and make a red  teat case o f the
Sargee against Nurm i that be «*«-
calved esoeesive espeneee.
^ fln ia b  JotmBahste have been 
shown t t ie 'l^  ^  NnrmTS travel. 
They are the basis of bis^suspetv 

On September IS , M SI, N w - 
ml sheepted 628 relch rnserkf for

B eflin  and tetum . A  iw «  ®>w
about U  cents, mo tbs 
sqatrMlsBt to ^
S d r  stay of eight days l^B erB u , 
Eurm l was given 160 mdrks, or 
about $40 eddtttiooaL 

This amount, according 
■ at̂ *■***̂ autborittee* does not vups^,

^  iua^iiB ily, it  is  stoutly asserted 
that Nurm i's bins fOr ̂  
to BetM  in  October, 1931̂  were n rt 
excessive, nor were Ms exposes to 
fw.w.Hy mnd Ctopaihagen, on the seme

^R eports fiom  Germany that Nur
mi r^ v e d  other funds from new^ 
paper organizations in  Bredm i ^  

have not been commented
on bercy

StuxcM Triaqh h Sia|
l|eg M tH LMes.

In

Manchester H igh’s tennis 
won its  firs t match of the

in

tories over Defatrft and S t LOuia 
and eetttng sail after the OjftBfs 
Washington Senators, Joe McCar
thy's curvers have more than 
nto«ed fo r a marked fa iling  off 
tha einb'a attack.

In ' four games the quartet of
won it i  firs t match of tne aeaeon i Geoiga Fipgxaa, * S 2 K 1 h Sa-  t t -. C s .w U w . T io a.tfttfBoo, w«| S  w StnitoB Start Tw#

w<nM

Gem$ Defeat RockviUe; 
Fisher Allows Two Hits

team

H artford H igh on the letter’s courts. 
4 to 2. T omorrow afternoon Weaver 
H igh of H ertford {Says hare and the 
fM lowlng day Brlshrt ffigh  comas
to Manchester.

Blaglee
‘Bud" Stevens of West Hartford, 

defeated Jlinm y Britton of Maachea-
ter, 6-8».8-6.

L ib ro  U ctin e tti, Manebeatar, da- 
featad Harold QerOon, Weat Hart* 
fb rd ,M , 8 -6 .^  

i« k ii Brozowski, Manchester, de
feated Bob Parsoni, West. Hartford, 
8-1, 8-4.

Johnny Sturgeon, Manebester, de- 
f f itp i "O ie t" Soule, West Hartford, 
8-8, 6-8, 8-2.

Urhesetti and Brozowski defeat
ed Stevens and John Barrows, 8-8, 
8-4.

Parsons and Soule defeated Stur^ 
geon and Britton, 8-8, 8-2.

The complete spring schedule of 
the Manebester team fo r the season 
follows: „

Friday, May 13th, Weaver at
home.

Saturday, M ay 14th, B ristol at 
home.

Friday, May 20th, Hartford Pub
lic , a t home. _
 ̂ Wedneeday, May 2Stth, Rockville 
at home.

Friday, M ay 27th, Meriden, at 
hom e.'

Monday, M ay 30th, N4w B ritain ,
tbsre. _  , , .

Wednesday, June 1st. BrisUn,
tbsse.

Friday and Saturday, June 3rd 
and 4th, State Interscbolastic 
toumainent at Bridgeport.

ifoadsy^ June 8th, H artford Pub
lic , there. .  ^

Wednesday, June 8th, West H art
fo rd  at home.

two of which womW have 
averte4 by snappier support IPi^ 
gras end A llen have reg iste r^  ahut- 
MtM. And lees than a we«k ago r i
val managers were s ty ^ ^  
Tanks would be very. duBeuit to I 
handle if  they s  E tching staff. 

Altett Does WeO
Allen, the roOkie from Toronto 

who barely was hanging on tnittl he

RaBes For Mandwrter As 
Lacab Score S-l Vktery 
aad Renaii DaddeateiL

/
The MeaehOgter Gems oontinued

LOUGHRAN AGAIN 
B E A m  BY HAMAS

niENCH ATHLETES 
. ^ T I H  WANT WWE
Hoh K S. #  Permit Ooe 

Qiurt.Per Iho Each Da; 
AtOlpipies.

Paris.— (A P )— The French Olym 
pic committee stfll is hoping that 
American prohlMUon a u tt^ B ss  w ill 
he lenient and perm it French ath
letes at Loe Angries to have a quart 
of wine a day.

" If  the Americans knew how 
great w ill he the effect on our boyb 
if  they are deprived ot Wine, they 
Would be eporttng end let us take 
aa much wine as we need,̂  <me offi
cial told the Associated Press.

"We are aoeuatomed to wine with 
our meals and to suddenly stop 
drinking it might leasea our chances 
m the games.”

The committee has asked fo rp e r- 
miarion to take a quart of wUb a 
day fo r each athlete. I t  has agreed 
to carry reserve supjrtlea under seal 
and to obey any r^irtatlona which 
prohibition officers irisb to impose.

n a h o n a l  uSAOtne
B y tbe

Brisfad (janie Wtf

Sand Sfufiin, RMtaberi 
ffit Hard As Loads Scot* 
Fifth Sftmiht Tictorf, 
Score Ii 8 To 5.

Manchester H igh made certain bf 
entering ttu  eritleal Briatcrt battle 
Saturday w ith  a dean slate by poL- 
lahlng off West H artford 8 td 5 on 
the la tta r’s Sdd yesterday after- 
uooiL A  four run ra lty in  the first 
mrtng featured the Manchester a t-

bobbed UP w ith a grist Job of re lie f,
tw liB h f lu t  weekTwm  hlm eilf a Up the undefeated daae last night by
starting berth yesterday 'v h e n .^ U rim m liig  the AU-Rockvilles at the 
set the Browns down 8 to 0» w est Bids ptaygrounds by • score of
scattered Wte. He didn't ellow » L  waA in
runner past second base. be le t the vieitore

Sam Gray offered Allen some ^  sliigleB. Perfect fielding
cofflpetlttoo fo r seven Im itiigs, y ie ^  I h sy sg tfii U rn a deserved 
lag bnt five h its aad earn nneamed 
TWi, but the Yankees hopped on

Former Pens Slate Addetel 
IfiU Too Hard For Rirakl 
Tommy Not Throoî

___________ ___  ̂ 1 Mancheetor got away to a f iy ^
caied Kimeey fo r three hits end start w ith a wax run ra lly  tn ^  
mna In the I g— t  end added two more fo r

/The v icto ry eaaUed the Yeake 1® good meeeuto in  the second. From 
narrow the gsjf between them and psts Genoveai, the
tbe Ivadfog Senators to two gamCe. ^flie moundnnaa, held the local ehig-  
AD 'the other American League I w e l l  in  hand. Marsh T b o r^  
t— ma were weatberbonnd at Wash- sso, playing U s eocond
ington, Philadelphia and Boston. ^[tB e Gone, doubled, filed to tU ^ ^ m

a to 8, ana orc;.K ■ tutw-owf-v 
ing streak. T h rir ttuee rmw to 
tw elfth were etrictfy 
comoliments of "W ild  BfO" B

the liciind iester's rallies. Hie ^
compliments of "W ild  Bui” HaHa- the sponiag111 that eventful frame **** a base on belle to S h m t^ ^ ^  
Cardinal southpaw unoorked ^
^rtSutohea, tyin g the m ajor league ed an s ite l^ - T f-" Ooats etogtod before ttie frame;

Uo to that ttmei the late w orid j during the ^^*^2?** «t>* fmv
s e ^  S ro  had hdd Me I Strattoft etogled to a ^  tte  ^
two Brooklyn t— ra. clvtea UP I to the eecood after Fisher bad
;s.rsTi«i iSSSi.^ tn v  Cantos enabled the Cards to ®n4 ^  Btowes ana ou .» »u.

How They Stand
YE S TEB D AY’S RESULTS 

Eastern l*eogne
H ertford 10, Albany 8. 
Hlcbmond 2, Allentown 1.
New Haven 18, Springfield 10. 
Bridgeport at Norfolk (fa in ).

American-League 
Ne^ York 3, St. Louis 0.
Other games postponed (ra in ).

National League 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis, 3 (12). 
Other games postyooed (ra in ).

American Asiodntton 
Nashville 12, K n o xv ille ^ .' 
L ittle  Rock 2, New Orleans L  
Memphis 7, Birmingbafo 2. 
Atlanta at Chattanooga (ra in )

Southern Association 
St. Paul 4, Louisville 2.

Jim m y OoUiBi enabled the 
carry the fight into extra ipniiige 
when he smacked Ma ^ h th  hoibe 
run in the fourth w ith W atkins on

Durocher In  F igh t 
Cincinnati fans enjoyed a large 

afternoon as ttie ir Itods made it  
two out of three over the PhlDlea, 
4 to 1. Not oU y did "Red” Lucan 
hefld the Phils to five U ts and Ms

U t successive dbuhles wMch ac
counted fo r the final pair of Man
chester tallies. Sipples had a per- 
fact evening at bat getting three 
hits to three trips to the pl*te^^

It  was annotmeed that the W in- 
sted town team, instead of the New 
B rita in  Faloons, w ill oppe^ the 

at the West Side field Sunday 
afttfiurtm . Borg is .Slated to pitch 
for Manohestor. Tbe sumsoary of

A m .

If you have been seeking an ad
jective w ith which to describe 
Heavyweight Champion M a x  
Scbmeltog, bunt no kmger. CMne 
TUnney ^^Qed the word to an inter
view the other day. I t  la "stead
fast.” That's adequate.

What of Sharkey r
I f  Sdundlng la steadfast, by 

what word could JaCk Sharkey he 
best described? A fle r three gueee- 
es, the word this w riter likes beet 
is “hystearicaL” I t  is a word that fits

battery mate, Ernie Lombardi, i,'« f  nUtb^s tw fflght. game— the first 
an assault on two v isiting mounds- - -
m#»n, but there were fisticuffs, to the 
bargain.

Leo Dufocher, displeased whSn he 
was tagged out stealilig 
planted a righ t on tbe jaw  of D ick 
BarteD. PbU abort stop. Bartel) 
w a it down and Durocher went out.

Wind and rain caused postyene- 
mente at CMcago and Pittabinrgh

of the to Manchester— was as
ftfitow i:

Manehester (8)
AB  R  H  PO A  B 

Stratton, r f. 3»> ..4  i  i  0 0 o
Shorten, a s . . . . . . 2  2 0 3 l  0
Sipples, I f i ...........S 1 3 6 0 2
SL John, cf . . . . . . 8  0 1 2  a 0

I him 'whether he’s winning or loe-
Columbus 10, Kansas C ity 3.
Toledo at Milwaukee (rato).

Intemattonal League
Montreal 9, Baltimore '5.
Other games postponed (rain)

Texas League 
Beaumont 5, Fort W orth 2.

Antoino 6, Shreveport 0.
(Two night games) V

T im  STANDINOS 
Eastern League

w . L. PC.
. 8 4 .667
. '7 4 .636
.6^ 6 fioo
. 5 5 hOO

3 3 .500
75 7 .417
...4 6 .400

3 6 .333

. Richmond .. 
Springfield • 
mirtford .. 
Norfolk . . . .  
Bridgeport . 
New Haven 
Allentown. .

American League 
Washington . . . . . . .  .IT  fi
New York ................14 fl

 ̂ Detroit . . ,  • I ..........-If i' 8
''CSeypland . .   ̂M
I S t- Louis ,11;:.̂ M8
Snadelphla . .•  • * 0 \"'P  

ijdh&ago 8; 11
^Boston............. ■........4' 11

•f National League^
CMcago .................. 17, '€
lIBoston ............. ....;.1 3  t
itCtocinnati '. .  * . .  .>15' H 
^Philadelphia - 1 2  l i
jQ t Louis . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  1̂
Jffew York S • L
'Bneoklyn . . . . . . . . . .  8  ̂ l)
|P lttsh t^h  ..................7 12

< T Q p A rB G A ia b s
^Ehstern LeagSe
Id A t H a r t f^

, jtow n  a t NoTtolx. .> 
B rid iw ® ri at Rldtmond. 
Albany at New Haven.

"♦773
.700
JS19
4115
.jl23
.420
M l

*.100

.789
•819
.822
.440
.400
A81
A18

You Said It
In  a bout between Steadfaetneea 

and Hysteria, wMch would you 
l̂ pick? O f course! You can't lose. n i 
take the turtle, tod. .

M r. Bfack'a Prank 
The other day M r. Connie Mack 

defied the gentlemen of the press 
around Mm and admitted w ith a 
idmter face than usual that the 
\thletles w et- "on their.backs” a ^  
woidd find it  a trwnefidous taahhto 
get back into the pennant race.

flta t was in the m onitog.' And 
that same aftemeon the AtiileUce 
went out and plastered W eelty 
PerreU, on of the beat pitchere to  
thd teagoe, 12 Mts and 12 runs Jn 
six innings, d a t in g  aevelan^ 15 
to 3. The bdiys eSn do p » t ty  wSfi Oh 
toeir backs, at that.

The Robot PltM wr
Somebody to San Franclaoo hto 

invented a robot pltoher. The ajjg- 
gestion was made to the antmpnî

Lear F d n s ^  that he B Y  8® ^  
to w»e eutomaUc lltoger W* 
Ite Sox, M r. FOnaeba'S repty 

to the effect that e already had a 
.whole benchful of robot mounds- 
men. -  ------ . ----------  - -

IMONGAMEmOBT
Tonight at the C Jh i^ r ^  

street grounds, the Chesterfielda w ill 
endeavor to hang up th d r f ^  r ic - 
to ry at the expense of the Old Golds. 
' lie  Cheeterflelds have heeu 
strengthened sliioe the first game 
and Should ho able to give a 3 ^  
account of thempelvto vrlth tho aa<*- 
ed e tre n i^ . Probable f in ^ : 
Chestcefidde 
John Bycholskl, c 
Wm. IftC a rth y, p

Thompson. 
W afiett, c . 
Dtfwd, if  < 
Hew itt. 3h 
Huband, r f 
Usher, p

2b

M. Reardon, p 
JUdd, lb  

M. Ruhlnow, lb  
0 .1 ^ , 3b 

Gfeene, 2b 
D. Muldoon, Bs
D. a v lllo , 8b 
W . H angtolf
E . Gtor^ers, If  

Tierney, cf , 
. McOounm, cf 
CaUis,Tf

ri1 to ;S «'a te .'h a in 9  
if  seems to be a good ball m

do evw yfhtos

/Ctowtoadsat iBoeton.
L ^ lto w  Yo rk ,.

D etroit a t N fw

 ̂ . hot the hoys
th m g bn tile  field. .

Lome Confiritey to gineroue and 
w ifi pay u r^  fo r m erttortoqr pe^ 
formaiiee- FonseeaTrll) be A gooi 
aiaaafsr, too, after the aewnssrof 
Ms exeenttve poelticn wears o ff.H ie  
tradM . without 
to have helped buSd o e  <^h. 
be the poor aluiw taf to de* to ^  
fact that m art o T ^  playw*

M  tbs

lb s

Foster, r f
4. DowM< 

Burke, 2h

OM Gelds
c, OtfoCooks 

c, R . Lashtoske 
p, A . Ktoaman 

p, B. ByohdUkl 
lb , J.'Donaho* 

2b, W . Kueoh 
2b, F . V lttoer 

88, E . Jhdd 
88̂  R , OObb 

8b, Q. eSarh 
If, L  (̂ ondier 

If, E . Anderson 
cf, c:. Waddell 

rf, j .  L . SuIUrtto 
r f, R . Becker

lewics, If S
_, _ , . , . .3

3, Dowglewlca, ss 8 
.tm bron, c . . . . . . . 3

icy, fib . . . . . . . f i
Ash, lb . . . . . . . . . .2
L«e$sig, r f *2
Geuovesl. p ........P

Rockville
damfiioBtar .............. .420 hOO x—6

Twe-base Mts: Stratton, Slppioe. 
Bt John, Thompetm; stolen basM 
Wallet, Dowd; haeee on' balls off: 
piiher 1, Genovaei 2; struck out by: 
Fisher 2, Genoveei 3; umpirse 
Betts, Kletoha.

PhUaddpMar— Steve Hamas, Pas- 
■gle, N . J ., outpofatad Tommy 
Loul̂ san, PMladelphia (10).

D o  Y o u

Ago Today^JtlM* 1 Sidney • B., Wood,One Year 
X , SMelda aad 
Jr., of New York, G regoryM au- 
gto of Newar'c and Clifford gut 
ter_ of New Orleans were named 
(to the ITnited States Davto O to 
Ifm rte team -tp .meet C

Five : tea rs Ago T e ^ ^ A b e  
MitobeR justified Ms eetoption as 
B rftttfi Ryder Chto go lf .|eim  ca] 
tain by Ms sensational y io lo n  
the iM y

M ttebdi icored 394 , _
holes to btot oiff Fted Rphig)> by 
ttuee, gtzokes Afitolfi 
Stan %

iltoir tssxs J$gs ts § s g f» ^ ^  
itosm Wbt .P n  ybnibam,

S t M
Oofst

26 6 7 21 
Rockville (1)

A B  R  H  PC
............. 3 1 1 1

FbliadeipMa. May 12.- 
There were few persons
today that Tbmnty , 
through, although he had bowed 
Btxxmd time beneath the punishing 
fiste of young Steve Hamas.

Tbe FlifladCtoMa phantom, try u v  
to come hack to the heavywdght 
pu^tottc heights from  wMch he 
tiunbled in  last w inter's wars, said 
be thought be won the 10-round 
bout Eriiich went to Hamas last 
Mght by a 2 to 1 dedston. A t t te  
ffany* time he refraiiied from ' g ly iiy  
any indication as to Ms future 
irtmis.

H is partisans said bis performance 
denumstrsted that he s tilt can Mt, 
that be s till was Clever e o o i^  to 
avoid puMsbment from  a bard- 
tdtting yoangstst and that it  nfight 
havebeea a f)uke by wMCh H amas 
knocked Mm dbym ln  tt»e,_ 
round of their Madisem Square Gar
den go last January. _  ,  , ,

'The 23-year-old Penn State let
ter-man, urtio now lives at Passaic, 
N , J ., tried to whale away at 
Loughran’s body* throughout the 
bout last Bight but the veteran,kept 
Mm away w ith Ifis le ft fo r the moot 
p a rt Hamas got across seveial 
Hamaging blows to the jaw .

Two roimda contained moat of the 
action. A w ild ra lly  started in  the 
fourth when Itoimhrtm jarred 
Hsmas and enraged Mm so to itt be 
sprang forward to make the k lfi. He 
cUpped Loughran on the Jaw ao 
bard that the PMlaideipMaiS's knees 
buckled and Ms mouth riew open, 
and then backed Mm agatost the 
ropes to press Ms adtohtage, but 
Loughran rolled Ms head w ith tbe 
punches aad weathered the storm.

In  the fihal roMid both battlers 
threw caution away apd tried .fo r a 
knockout. Hamas landed firs t w ith 
rights to Lou8toran’s jaw  hut 
Tom m y (rtipched, shook the dixzl-  
ness from  his head and in  a mo
ment returned a righ t that Mt 
H^tnas h i the le ft eye end p artly 
closed It. - ■

The bout attracted the lanest 
_ _ crowd ever to see aa indoor fight 
"   ̂ here—14,000, the capacity of the 

Convention H ell.

(todud iiig gamea of Wedneeday) 
Batting—  C rlts, Oianta, J86; 

Te rry, CHants, A60.
Runs— Rlein, PMUiee, 2ti OOfilaB, 

C ftfittlltlte  die
Runs b o ^  in —  Te rry, Gtoato, 

22; CMUns, Ciardtnala, 22.
H ita— C ritx, (Hants, 34; CoQine, 

Cardinals, 34.
DouMea— P. Waaer, Pirates, 12; 

Stephenson, Cube, IL  
Triples— K le lii, PMUiee; Subr and 

Vau^an, Pirates, 4.
Home runs— CoUins, CanUnale, 8; 

Te rry, Glaats, 7.
AM ERICAN  LEAG U E  

Batting— Foxxj AtM eties, A88; 
Bewwrids, Soiatorsi A20.

Runs— ^Foxz,' AtM eties,. 24; Voa- 
m ik, Iiidians, 28.

Rune battiM in— ^AverlU, Jodians, 
28; Gehringer, Tigenr RutlL. 1 ^ - 
kees; Foxx, AtM eties, 28,

B its— Porter. Indians, 88; Fm o, 
Athletics;: Reyntfids; senators
Burns, Browns, 84.

Doubles—Johnson, Tigers; Oliver, 
Red Sox; Campbell, Browns, 9.

Triifies— Foxx, Athletics and 
M yer, Senators, A  

Home runs— Foxx, Athletics 7; 
RuttL  ̂ Yankees. Gehringer, 'tiger*, 
A vp rfil, Indiaas,. 8.

BOX sc(m

24 1 2 18 6 0 
.000 001 0— 1

Yesterday *s Stars
B y The Aaeorintod Fidae 

Charles (Red) Luche, Reds-^Al- 
Ipwad the PbUliee only five Mte in 
seoritop hie fifth  victory.

Jim m y Collins, Gardinale —  His 
home run w ith Watttina aboard 
forced Brooklyfi to go 13 innings to 
w in. •

JM uny Alien, Yankees— BUmked' 
thoBrow ito B to 0, on five hita.

B y Aaseeinted Pceas 
Niagara FxUs, O n t-^  Maxle I 

RoaenMoom, New Y o rii, outpplated 
H arry Fuller, Nlajmmt Falls (10); 
"Snowflake” W riid it. MUwXukee, 
Im oritild out Joe Lafona, Buffalo! 
(!)•

NOTICE
Fot the Cimvraiefice 

Of Our Customers

Texaco Service 
Station

Located At 4d6 Center $t.

Open
5:30 A. M„ D. S.

EVERY DAY UNTIL 
10 P. M., D. S. T*,

ON MON„ TUESm w e d ,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 

SATURDAY OPEN UNTIL 
1 A. M., D, 8. T.

Drive In
FILL WITH TEXACO

FIRE CHIEF
Gasoline

More Power—More Miioofffi.

!nck.
Bobby Sm ith, bnrd-M tttng righ t 

fielder fo r the Rencyltes. eonthmed 
Ms effective batflog, by colleettog 
two singles. Be also executed a per
fect peg to the plate to  nip a west 
Hartford raUy in  the fou rtii. Smith 
walked once hut also struck out 
With two nnmers on base another 
time.

The heavleet h itting was done by 
Doraenick Squntrito and Brie Raut- 
enbeig, of whom was credited 
w ith three safe htowa. M orttoeys 
two ringtoe wae the best Mdtokhtal 
perfomiaaoe fo r West .Hartford. 
The losecB used four pltehere in  vain 
attempt to stem the attack of the 
Sflk a ty  du ikers.

B ilty Nenhauer went the fu ll 
route fo r Mancheater to score Ms 
third t r lm i^  of the eeason. He M - 
lofired nine n liA  striiek out 18 bato- 
men walked only four. UnUke 
the M eridte game, he was not often 
tn bad pinches. The selection of 
Nenhauer to  pitch the West H art
ford game came' as somewhat of a 
surprise as it  had been figured 
Costoh Kelley would probably save 
Mm to foce RristM .

B ut hy using Nrtibauer yesterday, 
it  becomes aiquitent that Coach 
K e llty intends to dqiend upon RaQr 
Berger, the husky W spping farm er 
lad, to subdue the Monilum clan. 
Mhnebester baa yet to meUt defeat 
having defeated RoMcriSe, Middle- 
towfo East H artford, Meriden, Man
chester Trade West H a rtfo rd  in
soccesaUm. Berger pitched tbe East 
H artford cm itc^ LasMnske against 
RockviUe end the Trade, w ith  
hauUr beating Ifiddletoilln , IfoHdSn 
and West Hartford,

Mandfieater's four runs in the flrrt 
faming yesterday came when Kerr 
walked, C. Sm itii grounded out. sec- 
mid to first. M iAoney singled to 
righ t, O 'Leary struck out, Squntrito 
sfaigled to le ft, R . Smith got an fti- 
fld a  ringle, Rautenberg sfaigled to

* a b r h p o ,a ;e
K err, IS . . . . . . . . . S 3 0 3 3 0
C  sm ith, 3b .... '.S  0 1 3  1 0
M ahoniy, If  . . . . . . 6  1 1 0  .0 l
cyLeaiy, 8b .......... 4 0 1 0 3 i
Sqiiatrito, lb  . . . .*4 3 3 5 0 1
R . Smith, r f ........4 2 3 1 1 0
R a u tu h ^ , ef . . .5 l  3 2 0 0
Katkaveck, c . . . ,4  0 0 14 Of 2
Nenhauer, p . . . . . . 4  0 2 0 0 0'

Totala ..............89 8 18 27 0 5
W ert Hartford (5)

A B  R  H  PO A  E  
Hjrde, cf . . . . . . . . . 4  1 1 2 0 . 0
Havers, r f ............0 0 0 0 0 i
Anger, r f . . ..........3 1 1 0 0 0
Boyd, r f  . . . . . . . . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
Holcomb; lb  . . . . . 5  0 1 U  0 0
Morrissey, SB . . . .4  0 2 2 1 8
Brown, I f ..........,.4  0 0 0 0 8

3 b .............. Ŝ 0 1 4  5 8
H a r^  8b . . . . . . . 4  1 1 3 1 1

0 ..............8
Oonnora, p . . . . . .  ,0 0 0 0 0 0
Teasiiig, p ..............1 0 0 0 1 0
K uU clLP ..............8 1 1 1 1 0
IfiChola, p ............0 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ...............80 0 9 37 11 2
Mhachcetcr.........4 0 1  300 100—3
Wert Hartford...... 300 800 OOOr-5

Two tmSs M ts: O TAaty.- Maalse; 
Mts off: Connors 4 in  1, Teasing 1 
in  3, KuUck 8 in  1; stotai: baaes: 
K err, O tum ry, Bquatrito, Hyde, 
Rfown; le ft on bases:
12, W est H artford 9;.-h«ea on- 
off: Neubaner 4. Oonnora 8, Te M te  
S, K u ltick 1; stnufii out b y: Nen- 
bauer 18,. Connore 2, Te e in g  2, 
m chola 1; tim e: 2 houralO mfaiutes; 
u n ^ ire r Muldoon.

righ t, Ratkaveck walked, NeuMwer 
also drew a pass and K err, batthig 
the second time in  the inufaig, was 
retired on strikes.

In  the tMTiL Rautenberg rtn rt^  
aad la ter scored on* erropg. The 
fourth brought two more rune for 
the R rtley machtae. Sqnatrito’a 
pass; togeUier w ith  ainilieB by R- 
Smith, Rautenberg and Neubaner. 
did the damage. Kerr’s pass and 
O T A a iys  double in the seventh ac
counted fo r the Other Manchester 
ta lly.

West H artford scored, twice in  the 
firs t on Mts by Haveps and HMoomb 
after Hyde bad vralked. fai the 
fourth H arris sfaigled,- Manise 
-wafited, N lf^olrt. sMgrted̂  Anger 
walked and Morrteey singled to ac
count fo r three runs. Smith’s great 
throw to the plate ended the ra fiy.

V T H E  W O R L D ’ S  M O S T  P O W E R F U L  

^  G A S O L I N E
1r \ TEXACO

FIRTCHIEF
CASOL I N  E

O/CoLocysti

. . . y o u r s  a t  n o  e x t r a  p f t ^
Texaco Firc*Chi0l'?“ 3 ̂ aolinc never beidfe kffdW* 
to the pttWIc^npver before ^ndvoed on 
mercial scale—is now yonnr eioatl f̂oOMBn piifofo* 
Try it! GoniptfO HI Drive in for a tinitftd belg»

JAMdBS E , M n d M H A U I
Tianoe OerlllM Bervlpe StattonMei 
Open Tito n. m ^l3 p. m. ViMaa till,

Leeatod at Oefaajr ef Miiln

m  B E S T  B L A D E
E V E B  M A B E ^

• »

S A Y  9 S % *  O F  A U .  S H A V r a m  

ytVBO TBY TBE ~ ■

M O R E K ^ a ,

mlleniln-’-bn yi^ la
G S o d y M T  S p e e ^ a y

«e

o w s e S i « ) s r  e s s p t H ^ -  
m M O e  aUlTS-BCT IV* 
y o u  <T
tu p s  r o o t®  ^
w ith  .the Sfid Iff weathw,mfuiy car ow fi^  seqie to 
your gaM gf TOP S ^ ia g  ovSriianl--' 
faig-..aiid a ll w ith  tfan same dm.
m a u d ...,"R u s h r  ™  ®«®
save ttipe by coiMpg to 
WwntliaHi F tM KP fowtOO 
S ttS u p ^  you wm  IM rtI 
(fie tMabmrtuHS. Our stock ||

' T®ft ,®*n IR iyou want WHStt you wqnt it-r̂ , 
u f i ai*a reaeonllfia prioe!

SfHIEBfi KRO

[H ef oart

Re*eQ«a|

c !) i-' c  r. '■ ( ;
m



-Tv- ri-'ft. • ' - Vi-

V.' *WW

M a n ch e ste r  
£ y e n in g  H e r a ld

C L A S S IF IE D
A D Y E R n ^ M E N T S

Coant olz nvoraso words to • UMi 
loltlaU. nnmbon and abbroolotkM 
oocb count no o word and oompoowt- 
words as two worda MlnlnsoBi oost tu 
pries of thrss linos.Lins ratss psr dap for traastsat

______

■KsetlTO ■orsk ITt IMfOasb CharfO
• ConssOutlvS' Daps ..I T ots
I CoasecntlVs Di^s ..I t ots
1  Dap 11 ots

All ordsrs’ for trrscolar Insortloiso
will bs ebargsd at tbs.ono tlmo rata.

Special rates for long term spstp 
day advertising given npon reqaest 

Ads ordered for three or six daps 
and stopped before the third or flftk 
dap win be charged onlp for the as- 
tu^ number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, bat 
no allowance or refnndaoan be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. , •

No "Ull forbids” : aspUp tines aot 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertloa 
of any advertisement orders for 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will bo 
rectified only bp cancellation of tho 
charge made tor the service . endered.

All advertisements must eonforas 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced bp the publish
ers and they reserve tbs right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classjfled ads to 
be published sanie dap must be re
ceived by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S.

Ads are accepted over the tetephoao 
at the CHAROB RATS dvea above 
as a convenlenoe to advertlfers, but 
the CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FUIiL PATMBNT It naM at the bust- 
aeas office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad' otherwise the CBAROB 
RATB wul bo collected. No rtSponsl- 
bllttp for..drr6rs in tslsphonsd ads 
will be assumed end their aceumny 
cannot be gsanihtsed.

IN D E X  O F 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Births eseoeeee e.̂ % oesstose eXBb • • 
cdobddbddtdddddSdd

Marrir,?t|
Deaths eieceoeoss
Citrd of Thuks oeb*dB«sB«B̂ B»Bd
iR Msmorlam e e's 0 • • •
Lost and Feuad 
Aanounoeaionts
Personals .*.-i

AntonrabUes
Automobiles tor Snle eeeesddo «.• 4
Automobiles tor Bxohange . . .m  I 
Auto Acoessotiea—Tires t
Auto Repalrlng^-Palntlng T
Auto Schools eeeeceeeoeouuA'SSSu 4*JL'
Autos Ship bp Truck •
Autos^For Hire fi
Oarages A Servlos Storage k. . . .  Id 
Motoreyeleb .■ Bimreles e e e e a a a a(S|0 U
.Wanted Adtos-4l0torcyclea 11 

i^nad PrMwsioaal Ssrrlees , 
Swyiaes Offered . . . . . .  IF

________1 Services Offered . . . . . . ll-A
■uUdlng--Oentraetlng ......   |4
florlst^-Kurseiles . . . . . . . . . . . .
runeral Mreeleta aaaeaeeeeaa Vts
geAtlng--Jlunblng>—Roofing mm
BBMUWM4 a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a e a a a a • s
MBlPaary —Drassmaklng . . . . . . . .
Moving - g ruoklng—Storaga . . .  
Ralntlag—Papering . . . . . . . . -..k.
Predasmonal Servloes 
Regairtng
Toilet efeade 'lAdlia^lb^^f^. • I ̂  
Wanted—Business Service <.^.... 

Bdnedtional

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
DRAWINQ TEST—(no fee)— 
ont without any expense to your- 
seU if you really have any abilily; 
experts correct it: merely write: 
for "A it Test” , Box W, Hersld.

A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R S A L E  4
FOR SALE— WHIPPETT CXDUPE, 
just overhauled. Reasonable. Call 
6974.

A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S —  
T IR L S

Miles of Service In Used lUes 
All Makes and Sixes $1 and Up. 

Newman Tire Oonipany 
10 Apel Place

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
O F F E R E D 13

BRICK LAYING, plastering, all 
kinds of jobbing work don^ A. ̂ Kit
tle, 146 Summit street, tielephone 
7408 or 8600.

ASHES REMOVED by load'or job; 
also light trucking dona. V. Birpo, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6l4&

B U I L D I N G -
C O N T R A C T IN G 14

BUILDING CONTRACrriNG, atone 
mason work of any kind. Stone 
fire places, cobble work, fo\mda< 
tlons, repair work. Mason work of 
any kind. Work by day or contract 
Big or small job. CSiarles Ander
son, 1016 Middle Turnpike, E. Tel 
4878.

P O U L T R Y  A N D  
S U P P U B S 48

BABY CmCKS—ALL POPULAR 
BREEDS—ANY QUANTITY 

PHONE 7711
• Manchester Grain ft Coal Co. 

Apel Place Manchester

a p a r t m 4 n t s ^ f l a t s —
. T E N E M E N T S  (|3

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, afl 
Ih^rovements, rent reasonably Aj>- 
^ y  129 SiHbmer street

A R n C l^ S  FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—CHICKEN epops. Can 
be seen at- 8 Keeney street

B O A T S  A N D  
A C C E S S O R IE S 46

FORfSALB—12 AND 14 FOOT 
boatit r 'I^uire J. W. Goslee, 21 
MadiS(m> street or telephone 6338.

A N D  F E E D  49-A
FOR Sl|̂ bE<—CHESTNUT FENCE 
posts, ̂ -3c a ^oot; also dry hard 
wood 32.50 load; chestnut 32.00 
load, deliviBred. Telephone 6121, 
Gilnaek'Fann.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or sfoFe 35 per 
load. Bird! 34, hanl wood slabs 34. 
KindUng wood’ lOc bushel. Thomas 

. Wilfoh, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

F L O R IS T S — N U R S E R IE S  15
GLAD ACES GARDEN, glaihblus 
bulbs at 1-2 list prices for cleim up 
sales; also large assortment of 
rock garden and perennial plantŝ  
at very reasonable prices. Rosedale 
76-12.

M O V IN G — T R U C K I N G -  
S T O R A G E  80

«  *  PBRRETT ft GLE^INE? |NC.*-i^a
• e a a a a a a a « • • • % «  .••eaeaaataaaawaa i

Business
Rouseheld

i i

Oeureea sad CTMiee 
rrtvate 
Daaemi

Lte InetrueUoa
e a e a a a s a g t a  

• e a a .a a « * « a a a 8
Daaemg • • • e e e e e s e e a u a  afMta • taBi:* >t-A 
Kutleab—Dramatlo • '« a •%*uaHi4a'a a O  Wuatefi—XustruoUoa . . . . . . . . . . .  N

Ptnunelal 
Bonds—Stoeka—Mortgugea 
Buslasss Opportunttiss 
Mousy to Loan

s s » t's a a a 
»sssssssssss%aaaaRsto and Utuatlsaato^—

Help Wsntsd—lauiv assssssss a;s?%
islsHelp Wantod—Fsmi

Help Wsntsd—Msis  ......... .
Help Wsntsd-^Mals or Vsmals
Agents Wanted  ................ ..;.IT-A
Bltuatlons Wsntsd—Fsmsls_____  U
Situations Wsntsd—Male . . . . . . .  I f
Bmploymsnt Agenelss.............   41
Ltvs itsSk—Pstu PouHip Vshidsu
Dogs—Birda—Pets .......  41
Llv.) Stock-Vsblolsa . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Poultcp and Supplies ................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultn^-^oek 44 

get Sale—MIeeelunieeuBArticles for Salo...............   41
Boats and Aoosssorlsa ............  4i
Building Materials .................   4T
Diamonds—Watehsa—Jewelry .,  41
Blsctrloal Appllaness—dtadlo . . .  48
Fuel and Feed 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy/Pyodtfota SO
Household Goods .............    .11
Maohlnory and Tools . . . . . . . . . . . .  81
Musical Instruments .      18'
Office and Store Bqnlpmsnt . . . .  II 
Specials at the Stores 88
Wearing Apparel—Turs . . . . . . . .  BT
Wanted—To Buy ......................... ••

Roomu—Board—Hotelu ' Bsusrts 
'Rostaoraats

Roome Without Board .............   It
Boardera Wanted......................... la-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  M
Botela^Restauraati .................   f l
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............. I t

Real Rotate For Roat 
Apartmenta, Flats, Tenements . .  ■ 48 
Buelnesa Locations for Rent . . .  04Houses for Rent .........................  01
Saburban tor Rent .................... 00
Summer Homes for R en t...........  07
Wanted to R en t........................... 00

Real Betate For fialo 
Apartment Building for Salo . . .  00
Bueiness Property for S a le .......  TO
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  f l
Houaea Tor Sale ......................
Lote for Sale ..............................
Resort Property tor Sale
Sabarban for S alo.........  ...........  18
Roal Betate for Bzohango . . . . . .  fo
Wanted—Real Eietato...............   .77

AaotloM Legal Itatieen Legal Notices

wUl move, pack and ship '̂yipup 
merohaodlM quickly and oqonohi-' 
loally. Fast dally exproBo aervlqe 
to and from New York. Conneo- 
titmo with fast truck Obrvlce out of 
New York going south and west 
Agents for United Van Service, 

■one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3068,
8830, 8864.
-  ^

CARLSON A COMPANY Express. 
Dally Mrvloe to Hartford and 
Spr^fleld, and all Conneotlcut, 
and Masaaohusetta points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Funilture moving. Telephone Man 
cheater 8624. Hartford 8,6289. 
Springfield 6-0381.

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— <3eneral 
trucking, oarlot distribution, ter- 
tlllger and tobseoQ "'dettvfirY'̂ A 
q ^ a lty . Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

R E P A IR IN G 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak 
Ing, vacuum cleaner, look, gun, 
clock repairing. Braithwalte, 6S 
Pearl street

CX)URSES A N D  C L A S S E S  27
BEAUTY CULTURES—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartfbi^' 
Academy of Hairdressing, 633 
Main stoeet -Hartford.... -

■ I ■ i ll I ■■ I m i s  ■ sl li i|IM jB ,i . I

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E "~ ii
MEN WANTED TO ESTABLISH 
and conduct Rawleigh City busi
ness in cities of Manchester, Hart
ford, New Britain and Rockville. 
Reliable hustler can start earning 
335 weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write immediately, Rawleigh (fo.,' 
Dept CU-86-V, Albany, N. Y.

MEN WAJnm>7 -CIT7ZBNS 21 to 
45 to prepare for examlnatlpn for 
Immigration inspectors. ' Salary 
32160 t̂o 33000 per year. Write In
spector, Box X,-‘ Herald.

P O U L T R Y  A N D  
S U P P U E S  43

FOR SALE —ROASTINO ducks 
28c dressed; alive 82c; also baby 
ducks. B. T. Alien, 37 Doane 
street telephone 8887.

CUSTOM HATCSBING 40 per egg. 
1000 eggs 386.00. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street Phone 5416.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A I R Y  P R O D U C TS 50

FOR SALE—HOWARD 17 straw
berry plants 31 per hundred, 37 
per thousand. W. R. Thompson. 
Telephdne Rosedale 56-2.

FOR RENT—F T ^  ROOM tene
ment all me^m, continuous' hot 
w^er. garage, 37 Lancaster Road; 
Telephone 6643.

FOR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 323 Cen
ter street Inquire at 2 Elizabeth 
Place.

FOR • RENT—HALF TTOTTRy;. 88 
Bissell street 6 î ^ms, all modem 
Improvements, G «. Johnson, 86 
Bissell, Dial 6557.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 
Cottage street Telephone 6632.

34

FOR RENT—FIVE R(X)M modem 
flat with garage. Whl Kanehl., 
Telephone 7773. • /

FOR RENT—THrS  ROOM; suite, 
new Johnson Block, all ihbdem 
improvements. Phone 8726 or Jani
tor 7636.

TOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, jt.st 
complete, tdso 5 and 7 rooms, 
318-325.(K), 6 Walnut street near 
Pine street Inquire Tailor Shop. 
5080.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street Inquire 80 Walkeiy'

TOR RB2NT—BRHX3E street' 
rooms, first floor. All improve
ments. inquire 71 Bridge street 
Telephone 5977.

ROOM S W IT H O U T  B O A R D  65
SIN G ^ AND DOUBLE rooms with 
..or' Without board, especiidly pleas
ant summer location, terms rea< 
sensible. Inspection Invited. Phone 
5765.

TOR RENT—FUhNlSRSp room 
. also store oh Pearl street Inquire 

Selwtti Shoe Shop.
TOR BENT —FURNISHED room 
In private family. Inquire 18 Wll- 

> buns, street or telephone 3879.

BOARDERS W ANTED 59-A

BOARDERS WANTED—Inquire 
Ridge street or telephone 5006.

89

ROOM AND BOARD for men or 
women, B ^ w ood  House, 281 Cen
ter street Reasonable rates.

W A N T E D -^O O M S—
BOARD 62

WANTED—ROOM and board, pre 
ferably in Manchester Green. State 
terms. Write Box Z, in care of 
Herald.

APARTM EN 'rS— F L A T S - 
TENEM ENTS 63

TO|t RENT— EDGERTON street 
four room flat, modem. Induing 
store room, near trolley lines. In
quire 38 Edgerton street

RENTS—REAL ESTATE bought 
sdld and exchanged consdentlous- 
ly. R. T. Moffonn, 69 Center̂  Dial 
7700.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, third floor, re- 
dueed. rent Apply Mr. Kittle, 45 
Wadsworth sti^ t or tdephone 
4271.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat all Im
provements, steam heat 218 Sum? 
mit street Telephone 5485.

TOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
garage, on Summer street Apply 
W. S. Hyde, telephone 4412.

TOR RENTM ROOM flat aU mod
em Imprpvjiments and garage. Ap
ply 483 (fohtfir street

TOR RENT<^ 'room  tenement 
secomi floor, aU improvementa and 
gara^. 27 Starkweather street

TOR I^INT^FIVB AND SIX room 
tenements, wUh all modem im
provements. ^quire at 147 GBakt 
Center street or telephone 7864.

TOR RBNTr-^ and 4 rooms with 
all Improvements, at 168 Oak 
street Telephone 8241.

SE\^StAL (300D RENTS both L. 
single and two family, rahjgflng 
from 330 to 360 month. Apply Ed
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 865 
MiUh itnwt.

LILLBY STREET, near Center, 
modem four and flve room flats, 
first floor, garage. Phone 6661, 81 
Elro street

TOR RENT—SIX ROOM half house 
16 Huntington stneet all modem 
conveniences; garage. Mrs. B. L. 
HetUeton. Dial 8847.

FOR RSINT—4 ROOM flats, newly 
reflnlshed. Inquire at 180 Center 
street upstairs.

HOUSES FOR R E N T  65
SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil heat, flowsr 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location. Chas. J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street Phone 
7874.

PM SID IN T V E T()B  
F O E g tA R IF F N a

 ̂ (Oflntfoned from Page t e
' ; i  .

ity. to pass oq rate' i^anges reebno- 
iqendv^ by the tariff, coniniiHSfon,:tia 
hiU c&ed-'for an.intorhfirianal opb- 
ferenee to lower w<hld tariff vwdts 
and for trade agnMments; with indi
vidual-nalioDs under .'vfifich.mc^irQ- 
(hu taiiyif concessions would be-inade.

-President Hoover rdid a^^mve the 
mfoniarional .confofeiice 
contended' that little - auxibin-
plishment” had dime , ont o f ; such' 
meets in the paet He termedr'the 
preferential ‘ t&iiff.. agfeemdit'.idea 
"the very breeding. groiukl'fbT 'ti^ e  
wars,” and the t j^  of- -thing - thn  ̂
leads to "international entangle* 
ments of rite flnt' Order..”  - 

*̂On r̂̂ MJPbllribs”
The flexible, proriribn (fiiange, ,he 

held, removed protection agidhst rite 
“01̂  of poll tics and; Ic^rb^inĵ ” 
which has marked (fongredsibi^ 
tariff action In the-̂  pakt. ' '  ' 

But above all, he declared It iip- 
peratlve that rim pcdicy of a protec- 
ti've-tariff be maintained.  ̂

“As a matter of fact,” he said, 
"there luui never been a time In the 
history of the United States when 
tariff protection, was more essential 
to the welfare of the American pe^ 
pie than at present. Prices have 
declined throughout- the worid but 
to a far greater extent In orimr 
countries than In the United States.”

nient^wUdi aided Waridiuton‘t 
Iflotloas ca r^ . 20 minutes past̂ Û 
p. nt, oi.pecember: 14,1799. -•  Thii 
Hpeh' ls.'hut'> oiw o f the many rellci 
to be ehkhrined in the edifice.

,'llie' .second colonnaded story of 
the sfouctiue wiD be the State 
MwnoijciiBl room, the-ttlrd  will 
house./; an aridhshfo-r an<
®b, t ^  iWin be for obse^vriSbn pur--

**lhe George Washington Me? 
morial.” said Louis A. Watres  ̂
Scranton pobliaher -and president of 
the memorial association “ is more 
-riusn a memorial, it is a monumenlj 
to Freemasonry,̂  e  monumoit to 
civil andfreligious liberty and to

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

TOR RENT— 8 ACRES A-1 tobaooo 
land, shed, tods, ,Mn. Ullmar, 
Forest street. Bast Hartford, near 
Manchester line.

FARM S AND LAND EOR 
SALE 71

FARM OF SHORTY acres,'more or 
less, on Burnt-Hill in the north 
part of Hebron, fifty to seventy- 
five thousand feet of timber, build
ings, 32,500. Timber alone 3500. 
Bat Emily Q. Buck, Lewis W. 
Phelps, Admr., Andover, R. D. 
Telephone WUUmantio 606-5.

TWO MEN MEET DEATH 
WHILE MOORING AKRON
(Oonttnoed from Pag* Om )

}ar of wood siloed between the rope, 
the airship maneuvered, sometimes 
reaching a height of about 2600 feet. 
Cowart calmly sat on the toggle 
until meinhers of the crew of the 
Akron could be spared to pull him 
throui^ a hatch and ipto the air
ship.

fMUoert.Weep
Women fainted and navy oflicera 

wept as the two sailors lost their 
holds and fall to earth. Approxi
mately forty thousand pereons wit
nessed the tragedy and neariy ah of 
San Diego saw the rescue of 
Cowart

Cowart diowed no effoots -OTbis 
experience except a pair of bltotered 
hands.

"I asked him how it happened," 
related Rosoidahl. **He said *Ihe 
officers told me to hold on and' 1 
did—but when I heard them yeU let 
iro, I was so far up I was afraid to 
turn loose’.”

After he was hauled into the 
Akron, Cowart ate'a'hearty meal 
after washing his hands of -grease 
which he had gotten from the mHble.

The Akron was to depart Aur Sim- 
nyvale, near San'-Frandsco, where' 
she later was to ridie part in naval 
maneuvers with the Paciflo fleet, 
but the date for her joining 'the 
water ships was uncertain. - ^

Approirimately-  ̂4,000 gallons of 
le were placed aboard the 

Akron last night Commander 
Rbsendahl said he'expected to lea'ifo 
Camp Kearney for Sunnyvale at 10 

m., (P. 8. T.)

WASHINGTON MEMORIAL 
DEDICATED BY MASONS
(Oonthined from Page One)

Washington said that in the First 
President’s time “Freemasonry *h6d 
already begun its campaign agahist 
CfothoUolsm’.”

False Stetunent
"This statement Is utterly false,’’ 

Johnson asserted. "No authorita
tive spokesman of legitimate and 
recognised symbbllo Freemasonry 
has ever engaged In a campaign 
against or antagonised any religion. 
Freemasonry never has been, Is not 
how and never will be a party to the 
reviling of any faith, dreed, tneology 
or meuod of worship.

'sold constitutibnai'
religii 

sthbl^‘ orderly 
govexhment.

•fft: will proclaim to the world 
that Waahirigton’s. sentinel idealsi 
still guari the imperishable purJ 
poses by which his great career 
was govenied— îdeals that ĉonstis 
tute the real foundation of gov-; 
emment”

(fohspfouous in the procession un- 
r d a »  skies were T 

_ and masters of yirgthli 
symbols of the rituu.- James

three past 
fî  oarr^^

Price, the state’s lieutenant gov
ernor, bore the gold plti^a contain- 
iiig com. After him olme B. L. 
Ciwlnf^am 'w lth '.th h ju^  pitcher 
of wine and John'̂8. B ^ B ^ re  bore 
the silver pitcher oonthlfi^g oU;

The Right Reverend W. Bertrand 
Stevens, bishop of Los Angeles, de
livered the Invocation and the Rev
erend Dr. WllUfun J. Morton, rec
tor of Christ churoh, Alexandria, 
where Washington wonhipped, pro
nounced the braedletlon.

22 TEARS OLD DREAM
Three and a,half mflUon Masons 

at the United States saw the oulmi 
hatl(m of a 22-year-old dream when 
the 35,000,000 (3eorge Waishington 
Masonic National Memorial was ded 
Icated today on the crest of a hill 
overlooking htstorlo Alexandria, Va.

With President Hoover and high 
Masonic officials in attendance, the 
solid granite edifice towering above 
the winding Potomac. was opened 
formally as a tribute to Washington, 
the Mason and the man.

The memorial stands on a tract 
once owned by Washipfton -aiid 
which, but for , his Interyratlon, 
would have been thb site of thd 
National oapltol. liirbm. Its. towers,
may be seen the dty of Washington, 
six miles to thq north.

Almost at ^ e  foot of the memo
rial lies the city of Alexandria where 
is located the Masohio lodge o f 
which Washington was the flret 
master.:

Entrance to the structure , is 
through f a portico. of eight Doric 
columns, the whble a unit of pure 
Greek arohlteotiRe.. This leads-to 
the atriunh comprising the cen
tral room of tha structure and form
ing, the memi^al. hall.

In a fklthful replica of the .(dd 
hall of-Lodge 89, of whloh W iw - 
ingtdn Was master, w ill'he housed 
the prlbeless ooUectlon of reUei ^nd 
Intimhte records of Washington's 
partidpatlbn' In ,:Maaonry. Theirs, 
too, wfi) he Iriw ^  
fon*s pttrponal pbUMsaldui and relies 
assodatiad with every stage of his 
'career.

A few momenta after Wi 
ton died at M t Vernon, Dr, Elii 
Cullen pidc, an"bld friend, vdio had 
h^d the post- o f'^ h o^  duriw the 
l^asohle cefemoifles at riie lajmg of 
the cornerstone of the NationSl cap* 
ltd, out the pendulum of the 'dpok 
which stood In ■ Washihgton’a bed
room.

Its hands still point to the ma-

ISBACKEDBY 
.SENATE BOARD

((footinned from Page One)
tain any request for an advisory 
opinion touching any . dispute or 
question in which the United States 
has or dalms an-inter^t.”

The other powers refused to ats 
oept this reservation In 1826, fore
stalling American adherence. Sub- 
ssquently the Root proto^—ap
proved today by the committee— 
was drafted in an effort to get 
around that point.

Revives the Iiaue 
The Moses-Reed reservations 

were held by Borah to revive th4t 
same issue.

Walsh and Fess wdire designated 
by Borah to draw up the,amended 
resolution of ratiflcatlim for aifor- 

,mal report to the Senate.
Asked when he would tiake up the 

issue in the Senate Borah replied, 
"so far as I am concerned never."

Johnson said "it should be taken 
up before the tax blU or any eflOA 
Is mads to relieve our own people. 
We should turn oiif eyes In this 
crisis to Europe and forget our 
own."

Moses jolped with Johnson aijd 
Irqtsly announosd hs would seek 
t o jh ^  the ifisue at q i^

■Hoî ver, there .seeiiuf no real 
UklUhCiod^hf awlbuift::'̂ bi»lderatloa 
of the court, at this'session. If not 
acted upon by adjoiiriimsnt, the 
oo^rt pfotoccl. remains .on the oal- 
ehdaj* until the D>ecemher session.

LAGUARDIACALLE  
CORD CONTEMPTIBLB

(Oonriaasd Iron Pago Om )
who objected to the pay outs, -nd 
said: >

"This man Cord—his first name is 
immaterial because he Is 90 con 
tempribls everybody knows who he 
is i f  we Just say *Cord*."

Rayburn asked LaGuardla to 
"strike out of the record that harsh 
wbrd;"''rsoalling that when a similar 
statement was made recently about 
another inan, the committee "had to 
hear him for two days."

Frank's;drm sby of the Airline 
PUoty; AiHfooiatlon, endor^  the 
La(̂ uardia* hill as eoneethlng tEat 
would "result in groat ooonomy to 
the goveirhmait,'* and'"give pilots 
an opportunity- to say, something 
about the . oofidltlonB under which 
they fly."

But Charies L.'Lawrmco presi
dent of the A eron^tti^ Chamber 
of OOmmeroe at Amerfoa, Dio., telc> 
l^’siphed frpm Neqf Y<wh: ’

"My peisonel opinion is  that such 
legl8la1̂ on,la.̂ aot necessary because 
harmonious rslatlons si^ t between 
the respo^ l^ 'lO f' 
tore and .their '

as©',-#'irr.,*

-I.*

" d ^  o i l^ a s ^  t i^ r s  siokd '^ i^ ^ i 
centjWr'

ooiicM ira
-New Britain, Mty 12— (iipy — 

BdoiArd .-.North
street, oomhflttsd i ^ a e  ay shoot
ing hjnisslf  In-.the- right'̂ tsmple at 
hls .hprM riifo mipniii)^.v-<.''J 

A short'tlnM lQ«tW ’hlikh^-waa 
discovered Frank Duffy, m  under-i 
taker, received a- ckU that a man 
had been,9hot at WoUiiiF diddreas.: 
Re  ̂was asked to n o ^ .^ ^  poUw, 
who surmised thst-V^Mlnk rj^t in| 
the tel^ihone call before ending his
«• - ’ iWohlni had been grieving over 
the death of his wife on October 6,' 
1981.' ,

for f r a n k  B E C K

\aiai
^are-pcesiBiri In 
~hew

sat  ̂̂ qoe'

Following; the fuherai: ora^on at 
.'Qiec Pantheofi'the coffin was laft .on 
a' to ;remafii r there
throughout G»e.attera0ô ^

At dusk toiight it will be taken 
to the private {riot at Beaugtrard 
cemeteiy where riie late President 
will be interred beside his four sons, 
lootiiiuring:the'wsr:v7 - •
. Twenty persons fainted and riiree 

of Your women became hyeterlcal 
when the crowd tried to , break 
through-the' -police cordon in the 
Rue Soufflot, on the way to the 
Pantheon. Firqt Aid was adnfinlster- 
ed in nearby, dnigstores and cafes. 
A doctor/and two nurses were sum
moned.

The bells, o f : Notre Dame begsm 
tolling « s  tte-hearse, drawn by six 
black staUlchs, Ckihe Inib -i^wi

Before it mardhed three hospital 
nurses and on-either, side were the 
I>all bear^.

They were: Professor Charlety, 
rector o f the University of Paris: 
Rolimd Xfor^es, war-time hoyeiiet; 
Dr. Julien, a personal friend of the 
late president; .Paul - Brousmlch, 
president at the National Union of 
War Veterans; former Minister Al
bert SarrauB, who sueceeddd M. 
Doumer as governor of fodo-Chlna; 
Admiral Durand-'Vlel, chief of the 
Naval general , staff,, and .flrahehet 
D’Bsperey, Marshal at France.

Tha family,' vtith.'the omeption at 
Mme. Doufissr, followed'on foot be
hind the' KeangiThen dKmg,tir«'qffi-  ̂
cials of the late Preridenfs niilltaiy 
and civil households, the officers 
with their swords wrapped in orepe.

Albert Lebrun, Prarident Dou- 
meris successor in office, follow^ 
next alone and bareheaded, wearing 
the broad red cordon of the Legion, 
of Honor.

Then came taU, gauht Aihjwt, 
King o f thh Belglan8;.in khaM, irith 
a mounilng band on his arm. He 
was followed by four princes, ths 
Prince oif Wales In a loiw, gray 
guardsman’s overcoat; thsuuks of
Aosta of Italy in a bright blus avfa- 
tiqn untforiUrfiufiQQJjptsd by a.Wlds 
purjas cdllar of .ths

Paul ^Jh#B- 8kria ' in the dark 
grim:'uniform of the Royal. Guard 
and' a fur bbnnet adorned' with a 
white aigrette, and .the young em
peror at Annam in a Mack overcoat 
qnd silk hat

Pleral Tributes
I The coitets movof majestically 

to ths strains at Chopin’s - Funsral 
March, through a Ishe.formed • by 
hushed multltudas qn the sldtwalks. 
laght ehormcnis floats wars pUtd 
high wlth.̂ wrea1hs. from sovsrrigns 
and ohlefr cif atata

C^s partloulariy . renurked was 
bound In ths Monarehlst isolors 0̂  
old. Spain aind bore ths inscriptloa 
of former King Alfonao jOnahd 
former Queen ^qtwla, now in egfle' 
at’Fontainbleau;

Premier Andre Tardleu xnarphe4 
alone, In evening dress and a top 
hat He,was followed by the W ih* 
hers of the Cabinet

Then came Marshal Lyaunoy iu

-v-'S'
hattefS' 
hhat^|i0iS  
thS:JnitlMp3!l}I 
tioti.ini 
emiina ■

Mmdim >/Vireyg|riii, -
ch tef-^ th e '
hfil '■<s-

Also m ths 'prbnsimiop 
'BrnhOn cf .  fh i “  ‘

Athhassidar^ ___
of, tha Unfted Statasr ang".̂ ..__
dor .Dr. Loopî d vch'-Hoeseh
m aoy,:ritO^ ^of?oy-Of' ......
Paui. voD HindsulN^,,. -iii. 
dress, sod three others in 
matfc'oniformsissvaral membwiOT- 
the FroiCh'Acidfimy. in gtscfi. um  ̂
fenns, three-eoniered ' hkta^i^tk 
Idumes sndf slendor sworda^And <the 
members of tiie Seiuits and Chsm* 
her'of D^tuties.

BATTLE IS R ^ E W D  "  ' 
FOR BIRTH GDNTROL

(Codttnond fr<m,P«ie ()M l ;
a statement saving V ^ am  Qrari, 
president of the femrati^l "dclM am  
feel wei can supRwt this bin, por do 
we believe we win be, able to sup* 
port any bill that leaders ot-fffiai 
Church ̂ denounce, as conduci've;^ 
bad monda.and that does not revive 
toe siipport of the medical profes- 
Sion, .of our. country."  ̂

SMator Hatfield, a p ^ cia n ,is4»d 
the legislation "haa a b ^  and Spar
tan-like purpose to prevent mental 
dflinquency so far as it la humanly 
posslbls.’’ ,

Professor Henry P. Falrehild' of 
New York Qty fold the oomiinittas 
the "main ju sttt^ on  of the birth 
c o n ^  n»vwaj|tt' is  the , hutam
reason and intanb^OB."

Professor JaiMs K. BbSsiifd ûf 
Phll^elphia sndori^ ths measurs.* 
as did ths foUowinfV 

Rabbi Edward 8. Israel, of ^ t l -  
more; Dr. James S. Klumpp, Ruht- 
lagton. West Vtrgfola: Dr. John H. 
Stokes, ,Unly«taty of Pwns^vanla, 

il J. ZMtaJ ~and Dr. Paul itay,.at Louis..
NATIONS MTOTTOClfR

^  ^ d o n . May: 12-:̂  ̂CAP)-^ Lb»d 
D’Abemon, who w u  ths head of ths 
British Tsado Mtashm . to, 
tina laat yoa ,̂' told , tho; 
man C2ub toitay that 0̂  j ^ f  ia- 
tamatlonal ae$te eongl pirtyont 
aven graver 0e0Mmle;dlaai&n'do 
the.wor^d.

"Ufllfu some mfiofiura of agios-
mentals rsaohsd by ths eein- 
nisiriiri 'BOttdn8;"iho s(M  "Mto un- 
l6ao;tb|it O f f c a s t  lA ffl toAtahl- 
Usatton of tas pribs IsOol of Mfewanr 
oommodltlssi I ass for the oobnm o 
world nothing hut dtoostar."
—  ■ '  1 ■■

'O'l

S E W  A C R E
' Sidtsble fo^idtxy 
side a^d. Hoiue of 6 
gtegm heat,, city water. 
fireplace. Aecih^jihleli^t;^ 

WeU as a poiiiepy fam. ' ■
Only $5,560. I^ht intowDa ,

R O B E I H J .S ) H I H
10W:1li|ip

Inaurance

.'V.

’■m

NDi OUR
ARB-OUR PU BLIC.. >y6'RE

OEPBNDfflrr UROn  t h e m . 
IP t h e v  jh o u LDn t  s e e  it

THE MR. M ILLER..
W S'Re SU N K.. FlbllSHEO. 

U L k E  A CHANCE,
IN .TiMMt UKB THESI 

S»/mi OUR 'M IOtE

Vr ■

'0/fi ObfE AjtLO^M HdNE 
IB  OUR RKiSOm .

--------- "'M*, Oyg-DO - IB-
J ^ :W H  .TM$M

O R K A T ^ ^ y ^ ^ X  O O N T  
E^yosrnee IT  /g ip E A K
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^RCf , 
SRltLEDvlW 

BEAMS.

1 ■>}{ f-

(BEAD
o fth o ^ r

-higb
whHo>othonk 

and feU. "nvha^s; •' 
Tiny cried..

'W ,

dipped 
T" • to t

"Why wor t̂: jag^4ij|in:.rias -ln the 
air?' I have ~Cnw^iMs. ,72^0 
ncit ■ fa ir."'"
"I|U'shi¥w Just̂ '
her by toy r-vP- wa

, And then he .. tnpk<. fsa "  
string and ' addo4(,r i’1̂  
tto thing taat/iv<i^.tuph; 
yofo ki|s go * ‘

BN'' ooiA ia
forth a igto 
funny

fTt^s^gWt , wo, 

in^"*'
ito'̂ the kits 

” e d h M »>

fnee.. Said 
And, AS, 1

pSt'i
ii(i
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*AWAT Wfm TMB WtVWF MVl 
TMrmO TO FVLL,
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in
tm tf m Vkr^ ':trn 'j "/ >», > V  ̂ '!

M o M f i i ^ l l  IMS to M feed
■qrltot.
tor-tf yott iMf#

«todi f w ,  w Aotli ^ mT ^

iS r«»

^eyiiiWeefltoWt,
CbtolMfii Ootfi .A lw iy f Own# 

'iiMM To liooit/ §oĵ nm  T ^  
' Uad Ift Tbo iOttof W a Fot.

Tli« loy—ffoir tot o«rfful« TImn 

O“ i0̂ ’*
Moy-^
Oin-T(

TIM Iftol Wfeo  ̂m 'T M ' M f jb  
Bifotry FrolN^ XMd »  n^Sgltt*
\ im ' ' " ■

mUs, to—10̂  
Tho

flMn—To 
•fl^.ildo <|f

Jdjaatflf <or offie* iM't m  ftrM* 
tiouf 0 job M it
•too# foffof My# toon MMoily, to*
tfoduood nottiro don't wMt tiiflr 
totMMi ktoMd. ^

jlpMlMf-̂ OfflttotBM, I tktok Jtot 
wo^gM sMSû ietufdl’i sMjft fttok
^^SmSmaa (te tb« roar) — Tba 
i§tib^ to mudlafo.

A Skuak Haa Four U fa And A 
^ Oofflp Haa Two.

Oda to MUadyto OUn 
I  tova to watob nUadsr'a ebin;

I U ebanfoa oftan,
d Tat tbruata out atubbomly. and tbas 

1 aae it aeftan.
U foaa up ooU^, baufbtUy,

.^bm aba'a offaî tod;
TUta for forgirtsk klMoa wban 

A ftiaa ia endad.
' Soniotimaa it quivara ilka a eblld'a 

To" nay cbagrta.
Yat tbara are tlnaaa rd Ilka to aoek 

U
Mllady’a chlln.
Ifera’a another veraion of an old 

poan: **Mary had a little mule, and 
it followed her to akule, and the 
ttacbar like a fula, atappad up be
hind the mule and bit him with a 
rule and then tbere was no ak̂ lle.'̂

Stmday 8<diool Teacher—And why 
did Noah take two of each kind of 
animals into the ark?

Bright Uttle Boy—I guess he 
dldn t believe that story about the 
stork.

Herea a hopeful item: ‘Tt looks 
like ^  tbere is to do is to ke^ our 
shirts on, cut every dollar of un
necessary expense all along the 
Un  ̂ ke<ro as sweet and reasonable 
as possiM and wiggle out of it as 

:_aoon as we can.”
'What has become of the old-fash

ioned girl whose ambitfon was to 
groW' up and wear a corset?. . . > 

. Some people sleep late trying to 
make their dreams come true. . . .

—Dr, /MMf

^  Ftmtaine Fes
m m

MiiiSaiaMHeM̂ aweAiliMaaaaaiMaiMSanaaiSBapiniiaas
. ---------------

_______ _ lluto, fUto w ^ }
krtMdffit of fduottios^ F o M ^

Tbs troubto witk ntost ^ktuktoi^ 
today to not tlwt tksy don't nsko 
Moufk wain, in  w v do nm  ts 
tkofo duneiilt tlntof, Tbo ^
Ms to tkoy doo'i kssp^wlMt tkoy 
nsko, Tbsyjtooessdtoflyettewiy 
^  doing on Mads of uopfoftMlo

” 9$r, Frank M, Surfaes, U, • 
Dsjwrtnisot of Conmisres

Tbs racket buidnsss is not wbat it 
to cracked up to be,

—Ai Capone,

2've alw^s been intereoted in 
faebicna for ladies, la fact, I  tMnk 

decidedly n»ore important 
owtbantM~~I Manchurian aitU'

—Xatsuli DebucM, Japaneee aai' 
baesador t̂ < the uMtto States,

A  presidential campaign to our 
egular period of large promises to 
ufferers of all kinds,

^President Herbert Hoover.

FLAPPER F A jjay  SAYS

'9h(«*ar'»— 
IfiiS*________

As some girls sew, so shall they 
rip.

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

X

POODLE. 
FMCKue'S 
Bte DOB. 
if fTiu. 
MiSSINf.,..

gVERV MOOK 
AMD O0RMBS.

IM ’
SHADySipf; 
HAS tSEM 
SCAACHSO/ 

BUT MO 
cuuaib^^

DOS HAS 
BEEM. FOOMO

VMU./X5U6S9 
MtSHT AS W ikL 

give IT UP„ 
FBBCtoUBS

tl

xnA Mcvatk nivf  ̂
UF LOOMM' Pott POOOlM  ̂
IP SMS V4SS A C^4MSy 
r o  kmov/ rr vmotoMT 
B6 AMY US6 kOPPlM

rr D05S HtMfiHT
VilMgSl

'j,BST6HA ITS JUST ) A''J,JBHT''MSy 
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0 ^  PrlMS. Refrethineiitii;
Everybt^ Welcome!
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ABOUnOWN
, A report was made to the police  ̂

yesterday by Horace Murphey, Park 
Supe^tendent that boys were kitt-. 
iog squirrels to Center Springes park 
with sling shots.

■ ■’ ^

All applications for awards to tw 
heard at the next meeting of the 
Court of Honor of Manchester D is
trict, Boy Scouts of America, nm^ 
be received by Secretary James 
Craig not later than tomorrow. The 
Court will be held Monday evening, 
Mqy 28, at the Second C on gr^ - 
tional church. Troop 1, under Scout-, 
master Haydn Griswold, will act as 
host to the Court.

Special Spring 
Offer
A ll Kinds

Rubber Heeb
Including O’Sullivan’s, 
Goodyear and Ilrestone. 

Attached

2 5 c
Extra Special

Men’s Heavy Waterproof 
Soles.

Sowed on.

Sam’s Shoe 
Rep air Shop
701 Mnin St., Johnson Block

potty last nig^t at the ^est  
tode ilieerpattan Center were, Drsi; 
Ifoe. and W m  Othei
DI}lon who h ^  a aeore aec-.
ono, tipi|lel Griffin aid ' Hum lie* 
Intoeh with erores of "168. 5*aola- 
tloo was awarded to Huh. Warrep, 
There .were.seventeen .tables .ci 
players at the sitting.

. Mto. George F. Borst,deaderr^d 
Mion Jane Herfis, seereti^ of 
Junior ’Thoughtful ctrde of King's 
Daughters . attended - the County 
ConventiCHi at the South Pir]|c 
Methodist church, Hartford.,yester
dayafternoon and, evening. Miss 
Harris read the report <6f the Junior 
Girls circle, giving; its work and 
Activities for the year. i \

The Cosmopolitan club will have 
its final get-^ether of the season 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 at the 
State Library, Capitol avenue, Hart
ford. George S. Godard, state 
librarian, will conduct them through 
the building. The club will have an 
outing Friday, May 27, at the Potty- 
bone 'Tavern to Simsbury.

I ■ ■■
Mr. and Mrs. David Martin of 

Edgerton street who recently re
turned from an extended visit to 
Ireland, are yisittog Mrs. MarUn’s 
sister in Paterson, N.

S t Mary's Woman's auxiliary will 
hold its regular m« ettog at the par
ish bouse tomorrow evening 
promptly at 8 o’clock. The usual 
business session will be followed by 
work for tbe Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. Margaret Sargent and Mrs. 
Alexander CUffoi-d will be the host
esses.

The Justamere Bridge club wip 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
George W. House of Benton street 
This will be the final meeting of the 
season.

“MYsrERYisyur
8-Aot Play by : 

SUNSET REBEKAH LODGE 
nUDAT^ MAT 18, 8 P. M. 
Center Church Pnrsh HaO 

Aneplces Women’s Federatton. . 
Music. Admission 85c.

e s t i m a t e ;s  o n  a l l

E L E C T R I C A L  W O R K
 ̂ And Bepalrliig Given 

Free of Charge.
All ^oBe Gutoantee^

E U G E N E  M Y E » S
456 Bfain St. ^  im ?

Bpirtwr'̂ apd' Rev.
Barber. ,
arrived £a a|re ^
of i fc  C.x̂
W ooAi^gU ''B tf^t' 1^. Epjiber 
lecture. 'at the WlUtian Me^
xhmisJ lib in iy  .audltorluin' on 
Yellowstope i^ o n  ^  CSMiadiaB 
Rockies, .UbiitmtlQg . l^  talk with 
ipore tKyp a hUndipd fine colors 
idldes. Robert Gordim. baHteiUe. vdH 
sing sad ̂ l^ n s ^  Eccellmtc wilt
play violin'eploe, qdth-Hiii.' R .'>3̂  
Andenoh. at- the plaino. •' This i&W 
public eatertstotoeht ip the saw 
ban Is under the a i^ eee  of Ever 
Ready Circle of King’s Daufebters.

Cbsster- W: ■ Shields of School 
street assisted .to ^  progtam p ^  
seated last lUght to the iWrst .Me<|h<>r
dist Bidsebt^ church at Warehouse 
Point Ghwster played two cornet 
solos, "Remembrahc«« of Ldberattl’’ 
by J, 0»car Olson and "A  Dream 
by Bartlett. - -  -

- Members of the Home Guards 
and King’s Heralds are reminded to 
bring their mite-boxes to the party 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at

■ Tomonwy • siv«ateg4b . 6: ^
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V, F, In
toorrqw^ev^jhg: CL 'M: BtdipeJ
Depitftmwt PraBdimt of the order 
will be the tastaR^ officer. / >.

Sevor^-flahingtoartlM motbred.-to’ 
ffiantfe this weeG for shad a ^ : 
flotmdehi. . ’Hpey regport smau sh^ 
pieptifiR hut it to a Mt too early fo:^ 
good flounder fisMng. One party re
turned -with over 100 small shad 
last week* . „

the South Methodist church. This 
will be the final meeting until fafl 
and e v i^  child to urged to be p iW  
ent for the spedal program of 
.games, a^d, reflAshments.

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

C u r t a in s , T o p s , 
F lo o r  M a t s  

M a d c ^ t o -O r d e r

Harness Making, Repairing

CHAS. LAKING
BO Cwnbridge.8t Phone 4740

FILMS
O EVELO FED  AND  

PR IN TE D
24 HOUR SERVICE  
PUbi Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Contractor 
and Btnlder

ddahMHrises ndll be.jiv
__!wimiein.> . ai^ rdhwtt
i^̂ yed... ̂ Ail̂ plasrers 
W-attend. . : . ^

■}iy ,A i

TH E  n e w ;

i i l A j l S l I C

R e fn g e r a t t n r
f . ^  b.$99.50

Terms as low set $6
'a  month.

K E M P ’
Next to State''

The Mandiester MaHiet
A t t e s t

Fancy Large D e ^  Sea S ca llops.......... .. 39c .pt. ‘
Fresh Eastern HaUbnt S teaL  Fresh Hade Shad.
Round Clapis fo r  chowd ĵir,-:* ........ -2 Qts. 25c
Lapd o’ Lakes Cheese, white o r yellow  . . . . . . . .  25c lb.
Salad R<dls . . . . .  l5 c  dozen, 2 dozen fo r  25c
Rhubarb P ies from  native rh n ^ rb , sp ed a l.. . .  2 ^  each
i^ j^ h  M ide FiBet o f Sole . . ........  ........ ......... 35c lb.
Fresh: Cod to fr y  . . . . . . .  ............................. 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Caught Large Mackerel a t ...................... 15c each

A T  OUR B A K E R Y  D EPT.
Stitiffed and Baked Large M aclm rel------- . . . . . .  25c each
CodiSsh CaJees 25c.dozen
Bomb Made Clam Chowder ................... . 2Sc q i.
Home Baked B ea n s ......  ........  . ISc^qt.
Hmne Ma^de Potato Salad .................................. . ,19c Hi.
Home Mhde Shrimp Salad : .  i   ............ ... 1. ;2Sc lb.

PINEHURST
C3I f  you « e  economical (a i^  ntoSt of us are theM 

yon win be attracted by the modems pricings on.Freidi Sea 
Food.

FRESH MACKEREL 9c lb.
Eastmm F ille t ’o f Salmon
Halibut Hadcfock • (K e c e )

34c ZZe" 35c
Fillet of Sole, Fresh Rock or Roe IMiad, Quohaug Oiow- 

der Ctams, open or In shell.

P ind iu rst Special Blend Coffee ................ ..............35c
Friday and Saturday Special on Old Fashioned Black 

Oolong or M ixed Tea ............  .......... 33c lb.

V ita  W heat
N o w  20c

Rcdled'Oats
3 b o x e s  25c

Crackles
N o w lO c

Crosse & BlackwdTs G iiiger Marmalade— ^Wild 
Bramble and Black Currant Jelly and Strawberry—  ̂
2c o ff on each ja r  purchased T riday.
Ferndel Brown Bread, sp ecto l........................ 23c epn

Center Cnt Pork Chops (E a g te m ).................. 25c lb.

A t Ptnehnrst yon win Ilnd’ iUie vary freshest vegetsUes 
and prices on Green Besas, Aapmragua, B|nAfxb and
Native ^dnseli are so low ttaatvyim staonld ent more of tiieiBk 
Fresh VegetsMes for good liealni.

Freob Crisp Fancy Green Freeh Tele^Mme
B E A N S P E A S

by express from Mr. Britt / .from the Goite Gardens
of Garden City, Florida. nleo Joet out of an expreoa 

vnr.

2 ' ' " 2 1 c 2 ’ ' ‘ 2 3 c

Mr. Brown telephoned us that h|s first plekhv of N«p 
tive Grass would be ready tomorrow morning. Ijm  year be 
put up such nice large buncbes'of first class .well .graded 
Asparsgus that we sefid hundreds of bunches.

B r o w n ’s  N a t iv e  A s p a r a g u s ................. 29c
2 b t i n c l ^ 5 5 c

Native Radtobce

4 ^ c b i L

Sphme^'MsHve

2 5 c  P e c k 2 Ib 0 .1 3 c

R ip e  P in e a p p le  

F r e s h  S t r a w b e r r ie s

# # e a a , 0  0 # , #  #  #  #  0 0

0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ynxk cadi g r t  of benlee we wfll mB yam one lie plqg, 
•f i  HOBTEM SPONGE FINOEBS FOB Ife. ~  
flSffity alee ae a dwrteafce wHIi etoewberrlee.

l O c e a ^

19e q u a r t
I l i e i  
They

DIAL 4f il FOB FINEHPBSF OEUVEBY

i,Inc.
2 Mflia St, TfL 9125, llaBflMStfr
' l , m t b e r — M a s o n 's

It W in Pay Ton To Shop For Those 
^Moonlight* Specials Frmm 6 to 9 Tonight

Hale’s lATge 
Grade 
^ e c te d

Remember on sale 6 to 9-o’clock Thursday ozUy at this price. -Shop and compare!

Rumfmrd

B a k in g  P ow ora i
iC lb. ean

Another 'Iniy’ women will come to the “Self- 
Serve” for ;toni^t from 6 to 9. R^;ular*at 32c 
a pound can.

Grote and W d ge l’s

FRAMKrmTERS
2 1 «\

- r A  spMgl low.price.oD Grote and Wdgd’s b%h 
grade ftnakfurters, UausunOy high quality. 
Made under Mnitary .ccnMhtlons.

Swiss Gm yere

CIpESE

portions to a^box. Ftieih shipment Just 
unpctoked. 'This low pHce<tto :toe|ght only.

Carnation

Lindt three cans to a 
price tor tonight only.

cuftonier.: This low

■

HAMBURG
\

Fresh

Gram d

Hate's usual h ^  qUaUty haoib^. stadc. at tbto low price for tordgbt hosi 6. to 9. Made 
from purest beef. a pound'for Frldi^s (Uner.

S iv a r  Cored

BACON
M ) .  . .

U i .

Oood qunlity sugar cured bacon, 
this ”Mobnli^t'.Sale 
saving!

during
from g  to 9 aaA' noia~tSe'

S ihedB eO id

HAM
/-•

- BaatqaaJI$y JuuiL — , - vr
.ue that woMes hrOl tbop/Hakfa fOr torng

* t

AHSttnH^ Spedafe Gp Xte BiK 
^ ^ in  a t :3 ’0 ’ ^ ^ ^

^ I,, I
m

T t m lir h t

A i r C ! ^ l p e &
,Nb C&f|rgffi.‘.Nhîhime

a s s iz e

K O I ^

, . w  •

Kotex sanitary 
tutyktos. 12 to 
bta. One .bo?L 
tu; , oustonier. 
Deodorised, san
itary, (Main 
ffitor, le ft)

'Padcsiib

T D N IG H T ^d fo9

AnOnr<^l6c

Gardeners! Buy your Tonight 
seeda at Hale?s to- g  to  9 
night. Complete 
■jtoiEk of Rice’s 
flower and vegetable 6
sleds—6c! (Base
ment) .

B U h ' . .
ThAjMst. * ■
of them ad!  ̂
Same h ’ . 
w «i«a beea- nM -. gn ' 
mir-at'99e.iFityt,'0' 
— p w  r e 

-roero-*
Mhid" Micviceiil 

New.
floor; ligh t)

|[5

■ ■

9'
a m

Today’s 59c

Silk Seai^
For your new 
spring costiime!
15ie . best-look- 
i ^  pure silk 
scarfs. P o l k a  
dots, prints, each
stripes. 6 to 9 p. m. at 39c. Shop 
and save! (Main floor, front)

R^mhur 59c

Gloyos
Regular 59c 
gloves, fea
tured tonight 
at 39c from 
3 to 9 o’clock.
Same quality 
last y e a r  * Pair 
$1.00. Fabric gloves wasbkfale. 
(Mato floor, right)

15Q0 Tards! Cedor-Fast.
B r i n t s

Crisp, n e w  3 yards 
cotton prints 
in fifty smart 
patterns. 29c 
grade of last 
year. 36 inch
es w.i d e .
Make dnsse 
floor, left")

2|o Cdior
'• k ■■ •

Print
Exactly 144 to 
sell c o mi e 
early! Crisp, 
fresh printed 
aprond to neat 
s^es. Color- 
fast Biband Chek , 
band styles. (Meiti floor, naigi

i f

Sdiart, New

Straw Hats
A smart new 
hat at $1.88.
A  variety of 
flew, becoming 
s ty l^  M a n y  
formerly $2.9& 
Black, brown, 
seasonable shades, 
rear.)

$ 1 . 8 8

eaiSi
(Mato floor.

' R ^ p i]^ , 5 0c r . ̂

S t a d m i m f y
Don’t fail to see 
this value! A  
high'grade mao- 
umCtuTOr’s sta
tionery. 2 4 
sheets, 24 en- 
vdopes, 24 en- ..Box 
velopes and linen talflet (Main 
floor, front)

25c Socks aa4\

Anklets.
Today’s reg
ular ' 2 5 c  
grades. B u y  
tolUght and 
save. Platn, 
fancies and 
band tops. 
Usle, mesh, 
floor, Hght)

pair
cotton. (Mato

Women’s Hooverettes

Here’s a spe
cial you can't 
afford t  o 
miss. PrlnCed 
bonie frocks 
and Hooves 
ettesin 1932 
styles at 44c.' 
at double this prtcê  ̂.rl$ to  .46.- 
(Maln floor, centenl '

/ B hyr

Wash
It  w ill pay you . 
to buy sonny's 
wash suits' to
night BriOiad- 
cloth ‘ suits .to 
cuxiifing' flttle 
styles. • Eyety 
model-mads to zptsll-at. tl.:. 
6. (Mato floto, nan ) .

each

Regular $1.95

Hand Bags
Wis- think 
these a r e 
nmrv e 1 o us 
vsUues! New 
models, col- 
drs,' fabrics.
Many $1.95 
bags included. Timlgfat only— 
94c{ (Main floor, front)

$1 Glove Silk

Underwear
Buy imderwear 
n e ^  now for 
this to a “Talk 
of the town” 
value at 64c.
Pure glove silk 
panties, combln- each 
Uons, bloomers, vests.) Lace'.tziih- 
mqd. (Main floor, right)

G ir l^ lM S

New
20 only to 
go tonight , 
at $2.95t;A 
A U$ 5 . 9  5q^. 
grades Of 
this, season.
Sjwrta and 
dress styles. 7 
colors. (Mato fioocir c«hClr

$4..

Today’s $1.00
V

Jewelry
“Three hojir 
special" tonight 
T o ry 's  ' n e w  
$llQ0' Jewelry 
500. Smartest 
styles and col- BpeUal 
ora: Save 60c - j-tMityht ' 
an-eaefa. (Mato floor, fraoL)

Print
The best
looking

IS-indi-CriehMiim
CWdhieiis

Just thtnk of 
It! Afilgr 
hi. erehmiio
fg low  w i tb  
uoaBd edges 
at. SSe.. Oot- 
toa NleiL Mchr 
Nbr porches and ooCtifesr 
floor, lo ft)

C h fld rm i^s^ li^ '

Th^fll. simply 
walk out at]E^. 
CĤt̂ â  (7:te^.4T 
sweatera to'.new 
combtnaB b n s, 
pUtfn colors. 
Shop. 5 to 9 for 
these/ ,0  -

*•

Childreii’s 50e

ia^agroop 
of chUdren’s 
berest 10c while 
they tost 
mertyflOc.
aosortmont .of _ -  v
sizes and cefldrs. E fln
(Main floor, eentor.)
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